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"I SAW HICKMAN HANGED!"

'S RE it would! But he' not dropped
the ame di tance. The length of the

rope depend on the weight of the \·ictim.
\Ve ha\'e it figured out to a mathematical
certainty ju t how far a man weighing
o much can b dr pp d without jerkin

hi head off and at the same time ivin
him sufficient drop to break hi neck. A
fraction of an inch eith r way might prove
di astrou ."

"But doe n't the rope 'give' a little?"
" ot one of 01/1' rope I" he replied

emphatically.
I then learn d that alifornia is one
tate in which prison inmates make the

in trument with which their fellow pri 
oners are executed. \ hen a condemned
man goe to the gallow in either an
Quentin or Fol om, he i hanged with a
I' pe eon tructed, cured and tretched by
pri oner who e in again t ociety have
merited term behind st ne wall in tead
of the noo e pre cribed for layer.

In a tittle room in the Penitentiary a
number of convict are engaged in making
'hanging hemp.' In thi room twenty rope
are kept hanging at all time. \ hen the
rope i fini hed. it i teamed in a vat to
make it pliant and then stretched with a
heavy weight on the end. Each rope a
it i hung up bear a card noting the date
fini hed. There they dangle, awaiting vic
tims.

The rope with the eartie t date is taken
when the la t hour come for a man in
"ml1rder 1" row." But they promptly
han up another ne 0 that the need of
the gallow will alway be amply erved.
By the elate. it i p ible to tell day
in advanc whi h rop will encircle the

(COlltillllCd Oil pa.Q/! 6)

decade, a guard informed u..
It wa 9 :30. I turned to my

companion to mention the time,
, hen omeone remarked:
"They'll b calling u oon.

They always put the witne e near the
death chamber about twenty minute be
fore the execution.'

Catholic prie t tepped from the
\ arden' office and nodded to a group
nearest him. '" arden Holohan ha ju t
announced that the execution will be held
on time," He pa ed on.

I approached a guard, and we talked for
a while on general pri n topics. I decided
to a k him a few que tion I had Ion
been curiou about.

"Tell me thi, Officer ,. I aid to him,
after a thoughtful pau e, •. uppo ing a
man weighing two hundred and fiity
p und wa dr pped the ame di lance a
a much lighter mari, wouldn't the drop, or
the udden jerk at the end of the drop,
decapitate him?"

O T IDE, men were standing around
in mall group talking in lowered

voice. Everythin eemed to be hu hed
a the fatal hour drew n ar. Except for
a few tru tie needed to carryon the daily
rnutine of the pri on, all f an Quentin'
4.000 and more pri oners are locked in
th ir cell on a hanging day. This has
heen a rule at I he pri 'on for everal

William Edward Hickman, the youth.
ful killer, as he appeared shortly after

his arrest

"Hello, Fo ter. Come over for th'
han ing?"

"Yeah. \\ hat do we do, Bob?"
"Go in ide and ign your names in the

book."
We follow d Fo ter throu h a little

door in the ide of one of the huge double
doors to the main pri n yard. we
entered, I noticed a ponderou tome lying
open on a de k. A guard stood near-by
with a pen in hi hand. igning, I glanc d
at the top of the page where a short, type
written paragraph appeared. It began:

"1, tlrc 1l1ldcrsigllcd. alll all official it-
1//!ss to tlrc cxcclltioll of IVilliam Edi 'ard
Hickmall . •••"

That wa enough for me. I was po i
tive, n w. that I wanted to be any place
but where I wa! !together there were
ninety- e\'en witne e, be id s thirty
guard, pre ent at the execution. fter
igning. we were told t remain in fr nt

until called.

An eye-witness to the execution of little Marian
Parker's slayer here paints an unforgettable word
picture of just what went on when the State of Cali-

fornia took a life for a life. ...

By J. ST. CLAIR KING
of the San Francisco DAILY EW

A electric train got u to an Rafael
at 9 o'clock. There wc ,ere met

by two local r port r who had agreed to
drive us to an Quentin, three mile di
tant, where the hangin wa t take place.

an Qu tltin i ituated on a point of
land jutting out into an arm of the bay,
and a we neared it a low, hea,'y fo wa
een h vering over the vicinity. Pa ing

through a hu e, iron gate, a guard di
r cted u to a pace b tween two car .
There were already m re than thirty auto
mobile parked along the dri,·eway.

"Have you left anythjn in your car
that might fall into the hand of a con
\'ict?" a ked the guard. peering into the
t nneau of the machine.

" '0, sir," replied one of the b y
meekly. dd how polite one become
within the hadow of a penitentiary!

ur party walked toward a r up of
men tanding in front of the admini tra
ti n building. It wa ju t 9 :1-. t 10
o'clock harp, Hickman would drop thr ugh
the little trap-door on an Quentin'
double gallow . uch wa the invariable
rule.

uard came toward u. and one of
the boy fr m the an Ra fael paper recog-
nized him. ,

"Hello, Bob"

"WILLI M Em RD
HICK~1 K, layer
and mutilator of
twelve • year - old

brian Parker, marched out of
the cell at 10:0 o'clock thi morning, and
exactly tw minute later wa pi un d
through the trap to hi death. fter
fiftecn minute he wa pronounced
dead. The time con umed for the noo e
to d it work wa one of the longe t
period ever taken to kill a man on the

an Quentin gallow, according to \,"arden
H lohan."-S /!t.'S it/!/II ill a all Frallcisco
Ilct.'spap/!r.

t exactly 10:0 o·clock. \\'arden Holo
han gave the ignal to the executi ner
and the death march of \\'illiam Edward
Hickman, California fiend-killer, tart d.
Two minute later, he wa hot through
the trap into eternity.

\Vhen the four of u , all reporter from
an Franci co new paper, had boarded the

ferry-boat for au alito, the un had ju t
ri en above the hill urrounding an
Franci co Bay, deepening the purple of

• tho e famou water and making the
scene before u one of loriou· beauty
pul ating with life. It wa a m rning to
make one glad to be alive, yet it mocked
our mood. \ hen the ferry docked, any
one of us would have to ed overboard
a week's ,ages to have been off the
a ignment.
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It's a shame for you to earn $15 or$20 or $30
a week, when in the same six days as an Elec
trical Expert you could make 6"Oto IOO-and
do it easier-not work half so hard. Why then

remain in the small-pay game, in a line of work thatoffers no chance,
no big promotion, no big income? Fit yourself for a real job in the
areat electrical industry. I'll show you how.

Be an Electrical Expert
Learn to Earn $3,000 to S5,000 a Year
Today even the ordinary Electrician-the "screw driver" kind-is making money-big
money. But it's the trained man-the man who knows the whys and wherefores of
Electricity-theElectrical Expert-who is pickedout to"boss" the ordinaryElectricians
-to boss the Big Jobs-the jobs that pay 3,000 to ,000 a Year. Get in line for one
of these"BigJobs," Start by enrolling now for my easily learned, quickly grasped, right·
up-to-the-minute, Spare-Time Home·Study Course in Practical Electricity•

...... 01' Lack 01 £Sperl... Get Started Now-..... Coapon
- N Ora ba k I wan~ to IIend you ml! L. L. Cooke. Chief Enllin....o W C Electrical Book end

You don't have to be a CoUegeMan' you don't bave Proof LeolOn., both L L Cooke School
to be a.High Schl?Ol G~aduate. AsChlefEngineer of ~h I~~......:~t you 01 Electl'lclt)'
theCh,call:o EngllleerlllRWorks. I knowexactly the you'lI enjoy De 119
kind of training you need, and I will give you that them. Make the pt. Ch' 0 111
training. My Course in Electricity is simple, .tarUodayfora lea., .
thorough and complete and offers every man. re- a brillht.f9tUNl
gardlcu of age education or previou8 exP.t:nenee the InElectriesty.
chanco to become,in ave.,. .hort time. an"E1~Ex. ~d In
pert," able to maxe from $60 to $100 a week. NO~n-

No lIatra Char•• '01' ....trlcal
WOl'kla.Oatflt

With me;17oudopracticalwork-atbome. Youstart
right in after~ur first few lessons to work atyour
~:~.~L~~. ~~~~~n~=.~:n:::~~:
to )"00-1' big complete wort'lng outftta.with tool~r.. ur
IDIr loeb""""''', and a real electric motor-6 oUUl.. ln all•

'1'0_ ..ddectl_ Oaaraatee4
So lure am 1 th3tyOU can learn Electriclty-ttOtture am 1

~~g~~~~~~tudi~i~~~~~,~~~:~t?:ftf~~n~~'~~~
~~c~::ut~~~U~I;h:r~~~~::c~~~g~:r::'~~~;:~t~~~l[i
was the best inveallnent )'OU ever made. And back of DIe
In my guarantee. stands the Chico.go Engineer·
inaWorka. Inc., a two million dollari08Utution.
thu assuring to every student enrolled. not
onh' a wonderful training in EJectricity, but
an UMUrp Student Service as welt

$3,500 A. Year
For Beckett

.."Then I heRan wi th )'OU I:g i~~R ;::;nroy,n :~~~~lh~~
working Cor anything 1 could

~~~ ~~~ ~~:ry\\'1':niJ.S08cho
year and the ompany furnishes
me with an automobile."

C. O. Beek It.
108 Maple Height••

Ne.w Le.xJogtoo.
OblJ

S20 a Day for
Schreck

"Use mynameas a reference
and depend on me as a boost
er. The biggest thing I ever
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neck of a given slayer condemned to die.
My friend called and, tarting to join

them, I remarked to the guard: "It must
be terrible to hang a fellow creature r'

"Oh, I don't know," he replied with a
sneer. "The' guard that do the hanging
get twenty-five dollars and an extra day
off !"

At 9 :37 we saw Warden H lohan leave
his house, situated on top of a knoll, and
walk over to the admini trati n building.
As he entered the d or, someone asked
him a question. He shook his head. A
few minute later a uard came out of
the office of the captain-of-the-yard.

"All right, men. Single file I"
We formed a line and marched through

the big double gate into the pri on yard
surrounded by a high, stone wall. n top
of the wall uniformed guards with rifles
could be plainly een.

Beautiful yard! 1yriads of flowers I
We stood in front of the women's quar
ters, the windows of which were frosted.
They couldn't see the flower. Figure of
men in black-gray stood at the windows
of their cells watching the proces i n of
men who had come to sec Hickman hurled
int pace.

tanding there. waiting for the word to
move on, the yard captain walked down
the line.

"Ko smoking, men! Stand where the
guards put you I Don't talk!'

HE gave the guard at the head of the
proces ina signal, and we moved

down the slope to the three- tory, red
brick building in which is the dcath cham
ber. \\ e mounted three flight of out ide
tep, pa sed through a small door and

found our elve in a print shop. All
around us were printing pres es and
galleys of type. Over the door of one
of the offices was a sign, "THE B L
LET! ." This is the name of the prison
magazine.

Another delay. Heart beating fast.
Moist palm. I turned to my companion:
"How you feeling?"

"Rollell!"
The head of the line started, going

through double d ors at the end of the
shop. I suppo cd it to be the death cham
ber. Trembling all over as I stepped into
the room, I looked up, prepared to see
the gallow . In tead, I fund we were in
a small r om in the center of which stood
a stO\'e and a few rocking-chair. At the
far end were huge, double, iron doors with
ma sive lock.

A few feet and to the right of me
I noticed a hand truck with something on
it cO\'ered with a black cloth. I moved
clo er. One man a ked a guard:

"\\'hat i that?"
"That' hi coffin," wa the reply. I looked

around, but the windows were barred.
Fi\'e minute to ten.
One of the double doors opened ••• a

guard came out.
" ingle file, men. No one allowed to

leave till it' all over!"
'" e passed in ide.
I wa afraid t look up for fear I'd

sec Hickman standing on the scaffold.
\"hen I finally rai cd my eye, I saw

it-that mo t horrible of all human struc
ture -a gall w! It wa pale green, all
fre hly painted.

True Detective Mysteries

(ColIl;lIl1ed from page 4)
My eye trayed to the rope with the

hangman' knot in the end, hanging be
tween the three vertical po t. The other
end wa fa tened in the horizontal cro s
piece acros the three uprights. It was
a double caf'fold.

A yet, Hickman was not in sight.
I turned from the rope to the steps

leading to the platform s on to be jerked
from under a human being. Often read
ing that the condemned man walk up
thirteen tep. I wanted to make sure; I
counted them. There were just thirteen.

hand rail wa on either side.

BACK of the platform and rai cd slight
ly, was a coop about ten feet long,

fi\'e feet wide by six feet high. \ ithin
were three guard. These guard relea e
the strin s which spring the trap. 0111.1'
11'0 slr;lIgs fIllICI;OIl, Izowever, Ilze Ilzird

Plagiarism
Stories have beeh submitted to

Macfadden Publications which
are copies of stories that have
appeared in other magazines.

Anyone submitting a plagiar
ized story through the mail and
receiving and accepting remun
eration therefor, is guilty of a
Federal offense in using the mails
to defraud.

The publishers of TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES are anx
ious-as are all reputable pub
lishers-to stamp out this form
of theft and piracy and are advis
ing all magazines from which
such stories have been copied of
such plagiarism, and are offering
to cooperate with the publishers
thereof to punish the guilty
persons.

Notice is hereby given to all
who have submitted stories that
the same must be ORIGINAL
and TRUE

beillg a blilld. Tlze reaSOli for Ilzis is Ilzat
each guard lila)' fecI Ize pulled Ilze slrillg
1101 cOllllceled 1 'illz Ilze lrap.

An ominous quiet spread over the
gathering.

"Varden Holohan and his secretary en
tered the death chamber. The \\ arden
glanced at his watch, motioned his secre
tary, and both disappeared through a little
door in the rear of the gallows room. I
glanced at my watch, It was just eight
minutes pa tID.

few econd, and three di tinct taps
were heard on the door through which
the officials had passed. The convict
who tood near-by opened it, and the
"arden and secretary reentered the room.

Following the secretary through the
little door came Hickman. A guard
walked on either side of him.

Hickman, when a ked his last request,
aid he did not want a Los ngeles police

man at the hanging. Hi request wa not
granted, for at the foot of the gallows

stood Detecth'e Sergeant Richard Lucas of
the Los Angeles Police Department, the
man to whom Hickman' had confe ed the
grue ome murder and mutilation of the
little girl. He mu t have seen Lucas ...
waiting there to watch him die!·

The arms had been strapped to Hick
man's ides in the death cell ju t prior
to hi la t walk. He had refu cd spiritual
con olation, so no minister accompanied
him.

A he started up the steps of the
gallows, my eye were fixed n hi face.
His lip were moving as if blurting out
a prayer.

"'hen he placed hi foot upon the fir t
step he glanced upward and saw the rope'
end ... the no e. It wa then that
his poi e, amount in almo t t h wman
ship, deserted him. He m unted the fir t
eight step alone, then the fixed mile di 
appeared, he weakened and fell against
the guards. He was then Ii fled up the
five remaining teps.

n expres i n of bewilderment cro cd
hi face as his eye searched th crowd
below him. but he saw no friend.

Two guard strapped hi ankl while
another placed the noo e over hi head,
drew the r pe tight around hi neck and
adjusted a black bag that reached to hi
should rs. "'hen this wa in plac . a
draw-string wa pulled, making the ca)
tight about his chin. It wa when the
cap \\'a drawn o\"er hi face that I-lick
man' body went limp.

" ith e\"erything in readine s, the guard
who seemed to be in charge nodded. n-
other guard reached up, t k the hug
knot in one hand, gave a sharp jerk.t
the rope with the olher and tightened the
noose. A gurgling sound was heard.

One of the guards raised hi hand •.•
and then.•.•

It was quick work. Only two minute
had been consumed from the time Hick
man began his death march t the time
the signal was given that plunged him
through the trap. The thing was done
so rapidly, in fact, that we who were
there to witness it hardly realized wha
had taken place. The guards had moved
with the clocklike precision that c me'
only with practise. TO hurry wa evi
denced, nor wasted motion; jut the deft
movement of men who under tand their
job and are anxious to finish it a' n
as possible.

. . . then the dull thud as the hang
man's knot struck home behind the ear,
snapping the head to one side. But Hick
man's neck wa not br ken. the autopsy
showed, for his body bru hed the ide
of the trap a he was hurled into eternity.

THE rope had hardly straightened be
f re the pri on physician and hi a i

tant, both standing underneath the gallows,
sho\'ed two small ladders under the body
trembling in the death agony. The doc
t rs mounted the ladders, ripped open
the shirt, and applied stethoscopes to the
heart.

Heavy breathing near me. A large
man fell to the floor in a faint. It wa
Detective ergeant Luca. \ hile three
guard were carrying him to the window
for air, four other fainted also. guard
a few feet awa\' remarked: "This i a

(COlllill'lIed all page 8)
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husky
the

There wa omethin exotic about u-
zanne which marked her, e\'en amon the
"pl'tites fl'lIIl11l's" who decorate the plea-
ure haunt of Pari. For one thing he

wa not on ale in the market. he wa
not trying t make a livin there to add
to her earning in bu ine s, a so many
driven girl arc forced to do who find
th y cannot keep body and oul togeth r
on their alarie a ale girl . office help.
or how girl. in the naked "revue :'

uzanne had only one thing to ell
her company! \ ith it, went her con
v ration which men found 0 entertain
ing- he appeared to know men from to
Z! But there wa an odd thing ab ut
her. Like Cind rella of the fairy tale,
when the hour truck-not of midnight,
it's true-but well on toward morning,
she would ri e from the table, and,
vani hing, leave her e cort lamenting.
\\ here she liv d. h(' never revealed, and
no one ever mana~ed to track her t her
home. he wa "1fadame:My tery" in
that city of a million my teries.

Few of th e who knew her in this
h ctic atmo phere-where he wa al 0
named " uzanne the ha te" by tho e
who had een the numerou painlings of
that lady and the '"Peeping Elder" in the
Louvre-- u pected that in the daytime, he
wa a working girl. and an indu triou ,
well-behaved one. a her employer would
te tify. oming from no one knew where,
he had worked a. embroideres in a

dre making hue: at another time he
(Colltilll/i'd 011 page 10)

(Colltill1ll!d from page 6)
with a weak a fifth at the window ... The wall pun.

After an age, but only fifteen minute
by the clock, the phy ician pronounced
Hickman dead.

And thu the murder of :Marian Parker
~aughter of a Lo ngele banker,
killed in December of 1927-wa a\·enged.

was Suzanne Danglard, the
intriguing "bachelor girl" of

night haunts of Paris? But-why ask?
Plenty of reason why, as this story will show!

Who
voiced,

The "MYSTERY GIRL"
of MONTMARTRE

A
COliPLE of hot one July night,
in 192, pelled the fini h of a

tory which no fiction creator
w uld ha\'e the nerve to write.

Had he done you would have felt he
wa trying to put omething over on you.
But-the tory which follow happen to
be ab olutely true in every d tail. 0,
what can one ay about a thing like that?

They called uzanne Danglard "the
bachelor girl," after the heroine of a
novel that rai ed a fu some year ago,
even in Pari . where they are suppo ed
to have a free and ea y way of regarding
literature that might impair the moral of
the young.

In the cafe and night haunt of )'10nt
rnartre and other plea ure quarter of
Pari, uzanne wa to be een, alway
with a man. but never the same man for
long.

Thi lim-wai ted trim-ankled girl
with the hu ky voice lured men, a did
many another iren in th w rid. h
took their gift. he drank, dined and
lau hed with them-but that wa a far
a. it went. foot mi ht touch hers
under the table. a mu tache might bru h
her hand, but that wa all.

The man. who, having lipped hi arm
about her wai t thought he might tighten
hi embrace, or proceed to further liber
tie, wa harply told to "keep hi paws
off 1" There i an impolite word in every
language for this kind of woman, who
tak all irom a man but give nothing in
return.

By ROBERT W. S EDDO

In The TERY OF THE THIRTEE TTH K ,featured next
month, reader of thi magazine will find a remarkable tory of that
n toriou ca e-the Doctor Snook-Theora Hix ca e, of olumbu,

hio.
ew paper gave the fa ts-but not the I
tto W. Phillips, one of the hrewde t youn meri a,

who played u h a prominent part in brin in the guilty to jll ti e III
the famou rime case, give the real tory, a he l Id it to Fr d 11 hoff,
veteran new paper man, ex III i ely for thi rna azine. D011'Imiss il!

helluva place for a man
heart !"

Looking again t the dangling form-a
form that only a moment bef re had been
a tron. healthy man-I aw that it wa
till quiverin. I turned my head, and

f r a second thou ht I wa going to make
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HE wa ent t a ba e ho pital. Hi
hand troubled him con iderably from

'ovember until ),'[ay of 1915. Then he
I~arned that, in pite of his wound, he
wa Ii ted to go back to the trenche.

ullenly convinced that he wa being
abu ed and, a he afterward declared,
rankling under the idea that he wa re
guarded a a coward, he made up his mind
to de ert.

F rtune favored him. He lipped
through the many barriers which lay
between him and Pari, a dangerou
journey for anyone in his po ition, and
managed to reach the little apartment
occupied by hi wife in the rue au urc.

\\ hen she aw him she wa frantic.
The fate of a de erter wa death. There
would be no qu tion about it, and no
delay I It wa impo ible for rappe to
r main with her. The neighbor would
talk- omeone would tell the military
authorities. The trade people, knowing

ladame Grappe wa alone, would won
der at the extra provision she would
be compell d to buy. Danger lurked,
cvery in tant, in thi quarter, where
Grappe wa well known.

• \ hat shall I do ?" she a ked desper
ately.

The de erter, eated at table, and
ravenou Iy fini hing hi wife' meal,
hrugg d hi . h ulder and yawned:
"Tomorr w. I'm tired. I'm going to

b d now."
In the middle of the night, Iadame
rapp> wakened with a tart. The light

(Colltilllied on page 12)

(Colltilllled from page 8)
picture-frame mould- order that he might be sent to hospital.

Thi charge, if proved, meant that
orporal rappe would face a firing

quad. The ourt-martial, however
took a lenient view of the ca e, and ac
quitted the pri oner of the char e of
cowardice.

Prizes for Opinions on the
August TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

were awarded as follows:

First Prize $10
Phre Voiers

Box 791. Menlo Park, Calif.

Second Prize $S Third Prize $3
Mart Philabaum J. A. L. Nunn

60 South Main St., Mansfield. Ohio RT-6-Box-165, Little Rock, Ark.

employed in a
tabli hment.

wa
ing

~N you have read this issue of TRUE DETECTIVE Mys
TERIES Magazine, let us know what you think of the stories

it contains.
Which story is best? Which do you like the least? Why? Have

you any helpful suggestions in mind?
Ten dollars will be paid to the person whose letter, in the opinion

of judges in charge of these awards, offers the most intelligent, con
structive criticism; $5 to the letter considered second best; $3 to the
third.

Address your opinions to the Judges of ~ward, c/o TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES, 1926 Broadway, New York, N. Y. This
contest closes December 31st, 1929.

The three awards will be made promptly
No letters will be returned.

CASH FOR OPINIONS

True Detective Mysteries

No one eeing thi apparently light
hearted irl, who j ted and lau hed

with the other irl where he wa m
ployed would have gue ed that her con
tant companion wa the gha tly phantom
f death. At any moment, a hand might

fall on her houlder, and a police car con
vey her to her doom.

Only one per on knew f the word
which hung over h r head, night and day,
and the lips of that one person were
sealed.

uzanne's fri nd could not imagine
why he hould how such int rest in the
progr of a mea ure under con idera
tion by the French overnment, toward
the end of 1924. Their a toni hment gr w
bey nd bounds when that mea ure, which
conferred an amne ty, or freedom from
puni hment, upon all de erters from the
French army, wa pa ed, for among the
fir t to take advantage of it wa uz
anne" Danglard 1

Then the many friends of the "Bachelor
Girl" learned, to their chagrin, that the
object of their admiration was a lIIall~

Paul Grappe, a de erter from the army I
For ten year he had fooled them all, and
succe fully rna queraded a a' '01ll01l!

\ hen the Great \Var broke out rappe
\ 'as 23 and married to a girl of 18. H('
became a corporal in the 102nd Regiment
of Infantry. He wa wounded at An
dechy, in ovember, 1914. A fragment of
the arne shell which blew five of hi
comrades to atoms, and spattered him
\ ith their blood, wounded him in the
hand. He 10 t two joint of one finger
a 10 for which he alway had a plaus
ible reason in hi later feminine career.

The captain of his r giment, however,
wa u piciou of thi injury, and charged
him with having mutilat d hi hand in

FREE

An enchanting exotic per
fume of irresistible charm,
clinging for hours like
lovers loath to part. Just a
few drops are enough.
Full size bottle 98c or

1.32 C. O. D.
D'ORO CO.

Box SO, Vorlck Sta.. Now Yort<
Dept. TRe 12

\§;)~

AND
CHEEK

ROUQE

Chicago Salvage Stock Store
50' So. State St., Dept. 1t2, Chicago

Write for late t
catalog jus t off

the pre s-148
page book offering

hundred of radio
bargains- ew

Humle creen Grid, A.C., all-
electric and battery operated et
-beautiful con oles, acce ories,
part and kits-all at wholesale
price.

Complete sets $1595
aslowas-_ -
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",
besides/

YE , right now, I'll ive you your own at rock-bottom. whole
sale price and a han e to po ket 10.00 ca h earning in a day. I'll
give you the same pr po iti n I gave to L. . \'an l1en, of IIIinoi ,

who report th t hi earning average more than 100 a week. You can
tart t make m n y at on e. You don't need any apital or experien e.
T cour e of training i ne e sary. My plan i 0 ea y and simple that any

man or woman, regardle . of previou experien e, can follow it.
If you want proof of these facts, I'll tell you about Gustav Karnath, of ~1innesota, who made

20.35 his first 5 holtrs with my imple plan. nd I'll tell you about Mrs. B. F. Bagmell, of
Loui iana, who has children and an invalid husband to care for. he says she makes 10
and I - a day in her spare time. nd today I offer you a wonderful opportunity to make
money and save money on groceries, the same as I gave the people.

IOfferYou GroceriesatWholesale
ANDAWONDERFUL CHANCE TO MAKE

I'll Show You An Easy Way to Make Big Money Quickly

Makes $8 to $10
Every Afternoon

Made $18.75 in One
Day

"T b i. is the
ea,ielt and
most profitable
work ( have
ever done. 1
have made as
high as $18.;;
I non e d 3 )' .
ty bumn is

lnc.re ng all the time:'
R. Ule.

OklaholDa.

Earned $83 First
5 Days

"It I. a plea
lure to be )'our
RepresentaLi ve.
I atarUd iu t
five days ago
and have
earned 3. All
a mODey • mak·

~bf. :o~~~o~o eQual."
Victor Baumann,

Florida.

"I am a mar
ried woman
with three
children, :1 n d
on account of
doing my own
housework I
have only been
calling on my
customers in

I~~ ~~~n$s~~tSlI0 ~v"e:
day:'

M",. Hannah Colby.
l':ew York

ame .

Address .

•.•...•.•..•.............•••..•.......•..

•..............••••••••••••.••.......... ~
: Albert Mill., Pre•. ,
: American Product. Co.,
• 6839 Monmouth Ave., Cincinnati, O.
: nd me. without co t or obligation, all the
: facts about your n w proDO ition that offers
• CTOUT;" at Who/tsalt and a chance to make $10

in a day besides. Also explain your generous
Ford Sedan Offer.

Act at Once

THE AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.

~~

SEND NO MONEY

Prtsi<knt and Ccncral Ma1Ul&"
6139 Monmouth Ave. CINCINNATI, OHIO

Grasp this wonderful money-making, money
saving opportunity right now. It costs nothing
to inve tigate-y t it may mean hundr ds, even
thousands. of dollar to you. imply mail the
coupon. I wiII give you full details of m)' amazing
new plan without any cost or obligation to you. I'll
give you the big opportunity you've been waiting
for. So don't lose a moment. Mail the coupon

0\ I

If )'ou want to get groceries at our rock-bottom, wholesale
prices-<lnd make 10 or more in a day besides-be sure to
write for the facts at once. Just send me your name and ad
dre -nothing else. If you wish, you may ke p your present
job and start in spare lime. Oscar Stuart, of West Virginia, re
ports earnings of 18 for 2 ~ hours of spare time work. Miss
Flora Caywood, of ew York, a shoe-worker, has made as
much as 9 to 10 during her noon hour. \'Vouldn't you like
to be making such big money_asily and pleasantly-in your
spare time? Wouldn't these extra dollars come in mighty
handy?

Xew York, earned 100 the first 2 weeks while operating
a wmill 8 hours a day. :'Ir. K. R. Roof, of uth arolina,
with hou ehold duties and children to care for, earned $50
the fir t week in her spare time. None of the men and
women ever thought they could make such big money
but the)' did it with my help. And right now I am offering
you the very same proposition and a chance to increase
YOU R earnings.

GIVENI
ew Ford Tudor Sedan

This is OT a conteool. 1 offer
you a brand-new car a aR eXlra
reward or bonus. i" addition to
your large cash earninlts. If you
already have a car 1 will give you
the ca h instead. lail coupon
f r full information abont this
generous Automobile Offer.

No Capital or Experience Needed
You don't need any capital or experience. The duties
are simple and pleasant. You will be your own boss-set
your own hours-work as you please.

Your own home will be your headquarters. You have no
expenses. All you have to do is call on your friends and
my established customers in your locality and take care of
th ir orders. You will have
}tour own exclu ive territor)".
You alone get the profit
on every order. 1.1y cus
tomers must order through
)'OU because 1 never sell
through stores. This makes
it easy to establish a per·
manent busine -have hun
dred of customers--and earn
big money.

Made $45.00
First 2 Days

I want to impress upon
you that., as my Repre
sentative, you can start
making big money imme
diately. Eugene Ducat, of
Illinois, a former garage me
chanic at 30 a week, a cepted
my proposition and made 545
the first 2 days. irs. Pearl
Kelley. of We t Virginia, made
50 her first four days and

ha- cleared as high as 26.23
in one da)'. Ralph Mosher, of

I am Pr ident of a large. successful, old-e tablished manu
facturing 'ompan)'. We di tribute Groceries and other
Household Nece ilies direct from factory to u r through
Authorized Local Representatives. Last year our cu tomers
bought fifteen million package of our products. This puts
nearl)' two million dollars cash earning in the pocket of my
Repr sentatives.

•ow I invite you to share in th e earnings. OUf busine
is growing by I DS and bound. I need more men and women
at once in every territory to help me handle this increased
bu ine s. I'll show you how to make money from the very
start. And I will supply you with Groceries, Toilet Goods
and other Hou ehold Supplies from my half.million-dol.
lar stock at savings of nearly one-hatrl That means you
have a chance to make big mone)' and also save big money.
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1235 Sixth Ave., Studio 9, New York City

"I \Y 0 much the part that I had no
difficulty in g tting a job in a dre 

making place. The girl u ed to be all wed,
when it wa hot, to take their ewing out
to Ihe park. \\ e u ed to it under the
tree of the Boise de Boulogne. Men pa 
ing by would try to Airt with the irl.,
and they included me, too, in their
am rous glance. That made me pretly
ure of my di guise. t first, I paid no

atlention, but the other jollied me, and
I had to act my part. I can't explain it,
but it wa n't long before I wa looking
for the e Airlation. Men in expen ive
cars would lOP, and invite me to g
riding with them. I wa ah ay gettin
dinner invitation. oon I came to th
conclu ion that, if th y were fool enough
ttl offer me all the e thing, why houldn·
I njoy my elf at their expen e? I
wa n·t making any millionaire' income
with my needle, and I am fond of good
living.

"1 went out with some of them, but
I knew how 10 handle th m. They

(Cal/til/lled o,~ page 14)

rappe kept in hiding all that day and,
in the evening, lipped out with hi wife,
dre ed a a woman from head to foot.

fter ome search a ro m wa found
at the top of a hou e in a slum treet.
upply of provi ions was laid in, and Ihe

pri oner-for pri oner he wa -spent his
day in practi ing a woman· walk, in
imitating a w man' arm and body mo
tion. At night he tole out om time,
for a moment, but it wa 100 ri kyo and he
g nerally preferred to welter indoors in
the ummer heat, rather than be di c v
ered. His wife came at intervals to ee
him, and to bring him food.

o n, however, he had to Ace thi
shelter. A chance word, dropped by
a woman who had noticed him, alarmed
him. He found another room.

In order to keep him elf from going
crazy he never cea ed hi effort to p r
fect hi tran formation from a man to
a woman. It wa a tremendous ta k.

As he, him elf, declared later, "th man
who imper onat s a woman on the sta e
is only on for a hort time, 15 minutes or
o. He ha the advantage of make-up,

and i een under artificial light. He
is een from acro the footlighl , with
all the illu ion of Ihe theater in hi
favor. I had to be on the lage of life

'FOR the moment, ye, but-Oh, bQ/~

Diel/!"
" ut it out," he aid avagely. "top

y ur crying, or you 11 have the neighbors
in! Leave it all 10 me. et me me
clothe and h in the morning. 11y
hair will oon grow, and I can fix the
hair on my face. I'll have to move from
here, however, right away. It will be a
wonder if omeone didn't notice me come
in."

To Our Readers
Most of the contents of this magazine come from leading newspaper

men, detectives, and police officials. But we wish to make it plain
that all readers of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES are invited to
send in, for consideration, fact stories of crime which they deem are
suitable for publication herein. In writing for this magazine, please
stick to the facts. Decision on manuscripts submitted will be made
as promptly as possible, and we will pay at our usual rates, for
those accepted. Actual photographs are desirable. Address: TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, 1926 Broadway, New York City.

(Continned from page 10)
wa turned on. Her hu band wa gone. for 24 hour cver)1 day! I had to deceive
There wa an intruder in the room, a both exe, to mingle with them, talk
trang woman, tanding in front of the with them-and th p nalty of the slight-

mirror-a woman wearin a cloth tailor- t lip in my imper onation wa -death!
made uit. 1[adame rappe looked at it "~Iy voice, my walk, the way I u ed
dazedly-surely that wa her own dre. my arm, awkwardne in man,aging my

he opened her mouth to cry out. At· kin, forgetfuln s of any of the little
that moment the apparent thief turned. thing which di tingui h men from wo-

··Paul!' cried Madam rapp, agha t. mcn-any one of the e thing w uld in-
The de erter grinned, and twirled on tantly betray me. 1 had to be on my

his toe. uard every moment. My voice worried
"How's that? I make a pretty nice- me m t f all. It would have given me

looking woman, eh? All but the hoes. away at once, Ihough it wa a light one.
I c n't get my feet into your hoe but 1 practi ed 3peaking in a low, omewhat
a ize larger will fit m all right. Get hu ky voice. Lot of women in Pari
me a pair in the morning." have ju t uch voices-and I covered it

'But-" hi wife prote ted. with a entle c u h and a clearin
,·It's the only way," he interrupted. f the Ihroat, a if I had omething

'From now on I mu t be a woman! The wrong with my vocal chord. I got it
id a came to me suddenly." d wn to a fine point and u ed thi artifi-

"They will get you! You are out of cia I voice all the time. Everyone ac-
your mind! You won't fool anybody." c pted it a quite natural.

"I fooled you, didn't I?" "But, I tell you, it wa hard work! Of
cour e, I had a g od start. I couldn't
have done it if I had not had a mOOlh
kin a lender figure, and mall hands

and feet. I had my ar pierced and 1
wore earring. Long earring eem to
gi"e a feminine touch to any round face.

" time went on my hair grew. It
finally became 0 long that it reached
down to my wai t. {y chief danger lay
in the hair on my face. At la t I had it
r moved by an electric proc ,and I
kept my fae ma a ed, and lightly
made up. It wa ab ut two year before
I really felt my di 'gui e was p dect. I
watched women all the time, and imi
lated their little way and manneri ms.

This
Malnellzed
Basa Holds

Brite-Ute Anywhera!

My book ·'HEAD STA '01 G EXER-
ISES·' contains a complete course for

developing both the internal and ex
ternal abdominal mu c1es. The exercises
are great for those who suff r from
stomach trouble or constipation. Price
2S eentl in oin or 30 eents in stamps.

nd today before you forget.

ANTHONY BARKER

TENOR BANJO STUDIOS
Dept. C-302, 9th Floor, Woolworth Building

New York City

WIN QUICK POPULARITY
PLAY THE TENOR BANJO!

QUICK PROFITS FOR AGENTS!
Age.nts dran up with this sen atJonal new necessity.
2 mlnut e y demonstration often sens 4 or S

~Ullt°S'I~i~~~~~:ITU::1:i;~auc:;ll.au~~r~;
demon tr:\tor and fnl) sales information AT ONCE.
BIG PR FITSARE ERTAIN. WrlteTODAY to:

NATIONAL ELECTRIC CORP.
216 High Street Dept. lOS Newark. H. J.

~UARANTEED. Jewelled. V"cnulne
'-' Swiss monment. ACCURATE.

MUltary modeL Richly CD5rfncd
lIfe-time c c. Radium dial. OriS!"

In:~~~: ~•.~9 $4.77
SEND NO MONEYI

.lA·6{l!l.s:.lI3·lE~~~=t

"1 A.~",v~~.::J~e d~\\~~ler[ ~e~:t~~ldAJ~u~ei~lg~:
untirone day lim R~id id to me. 'Bob. you're a nice
chap-but you're "d ad." \Vh)' don't you "pep up?"
You'll never IJ t anywhere the wa)' you are nowl'

u;~;ha~e~~~r~~.!s~~:en~~-~Ybraa~oa:~~el::ni1g;
details ... and wel1-

"In almost no lime. I was able to pia)' eVen the most
difficult pieces. I took my banjo to our next party.
Of COUrlIC I was kidded-but not aIt.er I ltart.ed to play.

huska' lunes. ian. 'hot numben: they came as
ea V as rolling I)ff a log. That night Slarted me
towards pooularity-and has won me a better job and

~~:r~wri: ;O~ir\~·~~tl~~ m~~:'~o~yYg: th:n~~?be-n:p~
take your first step lo,",-ards popularity and 8Ucce and

::i:~ ~b~(J:~n-:'~\t;3~~~t~~~~:si~~~o~Ch.~~mto

Write for 50 t St. Nicholas Christmu Seals.
11 for 10c a set. When lold send u $3.00 and keep

$2.00. No Work-Just Fun.
St. Nicholas Seal Co., DepI. 114·T.D.M. Brooklyn, N. Y.

BOYS AND GIRLS

Earn Xmas Money
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It Was the Greatest Shock
of My Life to Hear Her Play

~how had she found time to practice?

PICK. YOUR
INSTRUMENT

Piano Violin
Orll'an Clarinet
Ukulelo Flute
Cornet Saxophone
Trombone Harp
Piccolo Mandolin
eu.iter 'C.llo

Hawaiian Ste.l Cuitar
SiKht Sinainl'

Piano Accordion
It.nan and Cerman

Accordion
Voice and Speech Culture

Harmony and
Composition

Orutna and Traps
Automatic Fin....

Control
Banjo (Plectrum,
5-5trin, or Tenor)

have a

l-lave )'OU nbove lmlr? ••••••• • __ •.. __

U. S. CHOOL OF MUSIC.
30512 Brunawick Bid•. , ew York Cit,..

Vor;]r \:nf[o~:.·rO~it~rernt=~c~~niU:: ~F'::.~~
Crone. Free Demo trnuon Lesson and ~rticul3nt or
)Oou.r 3)' pa)'ment plan. I am inte ted in the fol·
to\\ loa: coune:

it)· •••• _. _. __ • ._ • • State ._. _•••. _

Addreu. __ ,.__ .. _. _••. _. _. _. _.•.• u. _ •• u. _. _." •• _

pable and effidellt player. :\Iany of our pupils
now have po it ions with profe_ ional bands
and or he tra .

Demon tration Le son FREE

Hall a million people have already taught
them eh'e to play their favorite instrument
right in their own home. To prove that you,
too, can learn mu ic this fascinating way, let
liS send you our free book, "Music Le son
in Your Own Home," which fully explains
this remarkable method. \\ e will include
also our Free Demon tration Le son. The
booklet will also tell you all about the
amazing new A11tomatic Finger COlltrot.

Mail Coupon Today
Remember-it i not too late to become a

capable mu. ician. II you are in earnest about
wanting to play your f vorite in trument-if
}'OU really want to gain new happine sand
mcrea your popularity~end ofI thi cou
pon at once. For et the old-fa hioned idea
that "talent" mean everything. Read the
Ii t of in trument to the left, decide which
you want to play. and the .. hool of ~Iusic will
do the r t.. Allhe a.trage cosl of only a few pen";,,
a dayl Act NOW. Clip and mail this coupOn today,
and the fascinating Free Book and Free Demonstra,
tion Le_son will be sent to you at once. 0 obliga,
tion. Instruments supplied when needed-.:ash or
credit. -. . h001 of lusic. 30612 Brunswick
Bldg., Xew York City.

in trument in thi same delightful, ea y
way, and so I decided to enroll for a course
in piano playing."

"But you didn't tell me anything about
it," Jim id.

"\Veil, you ee, that was my big surpri e.
E"er ince I received my fir t lesson I've
been practicing by my elf---during the day
while you\'e been away at bu ines. I
turned my Sl are moment between hou e
keeping and hopping into something plea 
ant and profitable."

"JI you planned to surpri erne-you've
certainly ucceeded," said Jim.

Learn to Play at Home
Thi tory i typical. There

are thousand of men and
women who have turned their
spare moment into valuable
time. In hour that would
otherwise be wa ted they have
learned to play their favorite
musical instrument throu h
the U. S. School of 1u ic.

re you letting pric I s
moments slip by when you
could be learl\ing to play some
mu ical instrument - ea ity,
quickly?

You simply can not go
wrong. First you are tcid
how a thin i done, th n by
illu tration and diagram you
are shO'i. ,~ how, and when you

play-you hear it.
Thu you actually teach yourself to be

come an accompli hed InU ician right in
your own home. \ ithout any long hour of
tedious practice. \\ ithout dull or uninter
esting scales _ou learn how to play real
mu ic from real note .

Here i your chance to become a good
player uickl -without a teacher. The
. chool of :\Iu ic will make you a ca-

"WELL, Jim-I told you I had a sur
pri [or you!"

he beamed at her hu band, de
lighted to see how surpri ed-and plea ed
he was.

And I was a toni hed, too. Quite casually
she had gone to the piano, t down-and
played! Played beautifully-thou h I had
never seen her touch a piano before. I
didn't even know that he could read notes.

either of liS could conceal our curiosity.
"How did you ,'er do it?" her hu band

asked. "\ hen did you find time to prac
tice?"

" nd who i rour teacher?" I added.
"\ ait, wait!' she lau hed. " ne ques

tion at a time. I have no
teacher, that is, no pri,'ate
teacher, and 1do my practicing
between di h ."

"No teacher?"
" 0-1 learn d to play the

piano an entirely nlnlJ way
-withollt a teacher. You see,
all my life I wanted to play
some musical instrument, and
the piano appealed to me mo t.
I thou ht I'd n ver learn how
to play it, though-for I
haven't much time to pare,
and 1 thought it would take
Ion ,Ion hours of hard work
and tudy. nd I thou ht it
would be expensive, too."

"\ ell, it is hard work, and it
is expen ive," I said. "\ hy,
si ter ... "

"I know," he lau hed, "but I learned to
play the piano throu h the new simplified
method. me time ago I saw an announce
ment of the U. chool of ~[u ic. It told
how a young man had learned to play the
piano during his pare time without a
teach r. 1 found that thou and of others
had learned to play their favorite musical
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Wings of the
Unknown

Don't fail to get your December copy
of FLYING STORIES, the Macfadden
ace of aviation magazines. On the news
stands November 23rd. Twenty-five
cents.

Also in the December issue will appear
an interesting interview with Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh on the future of
aviation; Our Perilous Siberian Mis
sion, by Captain Robert Creighton
Wright, and many other fiction and fact
stories of the air.

Begin reading The Silver Peril in the
December issue of FLYING STORIES.

OUT of clear, sunny skies sails a
silver-hued plane, the like of which

has never been seen before. A silver
clad figure flashes in the sun as it drops
clusters of gold, red and silver globes on
the gay, admiring crowd below. A
moment later - consternation, death!
What is it? Who is it? No one knows.

GRAPPE fell I The neighbor ru hed
in! They saw that rappe wa till

breathing. A good Samaritan took
charge of the lilll boy, while :Uadame

,rappe, with rigid face, walking a in a
dream, went to the nearest police station
and told her tory. rappe wa hurried
to the ho pital, but died without r gain
ing con ciou n s .

The Police Commi aire having heard
the tory of thi woman \ ho. for 0 J ng,
had 0 courageou Iy pre erved an un
worthy life, only to take it later, when it
became too vile, permitted her to go
free. If brought to trial, no jury would
convict her, and it i mo t unlikely that
her ca e will ever go beyond the xamill
ing magi trate.

And 15 other big features-all
in the December number of
GHOST STORIES, a Macfadden
publication, on sale at all news
stands November 23rd.

Life Secrets of a
Spirit Medium

will begin in the December issue
of GHOST STORIES, and a more
startling revelation of what goes
on behind the scenes of com
mercialized spiritualism you have
never read! It is a real story of
real characters, and for that
reason is anonymous.

"Cheiro" has an amazing ac
count of the return of the mar
tyred Nurse Cavell and her mes
sage from the Great Beyond, in
the same issue.

(Colllilllled from page 12)
got to call me a man-hater, becau e I know which way to go. I'm pulled this
napp d at them when they tri d any way and that."

trick', but they kept coming just the Ther upon, thi man, who had rever ed
arne. Their champagne wa a good in the law of creati n that man hall be

my gla a in ome woman's I Of cour e man, and woman woman, tri d to find an
I had m)' troubl s, but I ah ays knew an wer to the riddle of hi trange exi t-
how to fix a too p r istent uitor. In ence in alcohol. Even fatherh od did
lime, they learned I wa a \ oman who not make him realize that he mu t play
wa n't interested in th m in the way the part of a man. He drank to xcc 's,
thcy wanted me to be. Thcy intere ted and ahu ed hi wife, who had ri ked her
me a a study. I learned a lot about own liberty to pre erve his. He threat-
men, their strength and their weakne se , n d to kill both her, and his three-year-
for, with me, they didn't bother to keep old son.
up any of the sham preten e men often n a aturday night toward the nd of
a ume. July, 1928, Grappe reeled into hi hom

''There were times when I got fed up in the rue de Bagnolet, and threw him-
with the e friend, and longed for a real elf on hi bed drunk.
pal. I did find two or three who were About midnight, the child, who had
atisfied to ju t sit around and talk, and been ick, began to cry. His moth r

let it go at that. tri d to hu h him, but too late. Grappe
"My wor·t trial was when a manly awakcned, and narled to hi wife to

young chap fell in love with me, and ilence the child. he wa trying to rio
wore he was crazy to marry me. I told 0, he scrambled to his feet, and truck

him that I wa too old-that I could her several time.. The child, terrifi d,
nevcr care for any man, but he per isted cried louder, and rappe truck at it sav-
in his suit. I wa terribly orry for him ag I)'. fadame rappe tried to pull him
-there were times when I felt like tell- away. He knock d her down and, a
ing him the truth, but I couldn't do that. rappe advanced again on the child, it
Eventually, I had to be brutal to get rid de p rate mother eized a revolver, kept
of him, and even then, he was always by Grappe in a drawer, and drew the
aft r me." trigger twice in quick succes ion.

"'hen Grappe re umed his masculine
dre ,and could walk the treets a free
man, he found he could not wholly go
back the way he had come.

"I fcel I am neither a man nor a wo
man; I am tanding omewhere b tween
the two sexe. I'm bewildered! I am a
man, and I hould do a man's work, but
I can't. I'm not intere ted in it, and I'm

ut of touch with a man' amu ement .
I have become so u ed to being a wo
man and doing a woman' work, that I
aim t wish I could go on doing it, but
that's out of the question I I have a
wife who tuck by me. lowe her ome
thing-the re t of my life.

"I can't think. I'm worn out, mentally
and phy ically. I've come into a new
life. I'm at the cro sroad , and I don'tJ\JtJutl
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This Singular BookWields a
StrangePower Over Its Readers
-showing them how to magnetize their personality almost at once!

Will You Read It 5 Days FREE-to Prove It Can
Help Multiply Your Present Income?

Book Tells You

How to get ahead in your
busine or profe ion
and dozens of other
vital topics.

How to develop :I magnetic
personality.

How to gain nerve control.

How to read people's feel
ings by watching their
mouths.

How to end awkwardne s
and timidity.

How to utilize your sub
conscious mind.

TRA 'GE book! book that almo t
em to cast a spell over every per

son who turn it page!
copy of this book was left lying on a

hotel table for a few weeks. To quote the
author," early 400 people saw it-read a
few pages-and then sent for a copy!"

In another case, the author reportcc1 that
a physician placed a copy on the table in
hi waiting room where more than 200 of
his patients saw the book-read part of it
and then orderell copies for t/;emsellJes!

Why are men and women so profoundly
affected by this hook?-so anxious to get a
copy? The answer is imple. The book
reveal to them how any man or woman
youn~ or old-can develop a ~[agnetic Per·
sonahty! It explains how to develop the
personal charm that attracts friends-the
self-confidence that help in ure success in
any bu ine s or professIOn.

It tells how to draw people to you-how
to be popular-how to overcome timidity
and If-eonsciousne -how to be well·
liked wherever you go.

It not only tells exactly how to accomplish
the thing -it tell you how to accompli h
them quickly and easily!

Whence Come This
Uncanny Volume
Forty year ago, Edmund

• haft bury, famous tudent
of the human mind, set out to
di over the secret of that
rare quality- lagnetic Per-

nality. He first applied his
di- overie in his own circle
of friend. Result were
a toni hing! His methods of
d e \. e lop i n g personality
seemed to have the power of
tran forming people into ell'

tirely 1leW being !
Quietly, a I m 0 s t secretly

hafte bury's fame spread.
,reat men came to him.

Among his tudent and friends were lad·
stone, Queen ictoria, Edwin Booth, Henry
\Yard Beecher, ardinal ibbons and others
of equal prominence.

ntil recently, haftesbury's teachings
have been available only to people who could
pay 25 to 50 each for in truction books.
But now through the efforts of a group of his
tudents, some of hafte bury's most impor

tant teaching have been collected in a ingle
volume, at a price withi1~ the reach of all!
Furthermore, in this volume are revealed
hundreds of haftesbury's discoveries never
before put into print.

Strange Effect on Readers
Readers of this book quickly learn the

secret of attracting others-of influencing
the men and women around them. ot by
force-not by loud argument-but rather by
applying certain imple, scientific rule that
enable them to play on people's feeling just
as a killed violini t plays upon a iolin.

This amazing book mashes all old, low
theories of getting ahead. It hows you
exactly how you may tap the va t store
house of your personal magneti m-increase
your vital magnetic power-harness it for

practical e\-eryday, money·
making use,

It reveals the priceI s
secrets of how to ah ays ap
pear at your best-how to
please others-how to in
crease your earning powers
how to gain new friend -how
to acquire a vibrant, charm
ing voice, a more fa inating
manner-how to develop in
dividuality-how to be force·
ful in QU ine , ucce sful and
well· liked wherever you go!

o wonder thousands of
men and women say they are
overjoyed with the results
they have received. ne en-
thusiast said of this volume,

"Things I ha\'e read there I would ne\'er
have dreamed of." nother wrote, " er·
tainly wonderful; like walking up a staim-ay
to a hi her life." "I would not give lip what

haft bury has taught me for 100,000:'
wrote another.

In your everyday life-in social life
and e pecially in business, you will find
what the e people say to be true. You will
find this book of immense value to you. It
will help you to attract new friends and to
gain the promotion and increased income
which seem to come so ea ily to men and
women who have develOped that mo t
wonderful of all qualitie -i\I ET!
PER LITY!

Read This Book 5 Days FREE
You must scc this book for yourself--examine

it-let il prove what it can do for you. Merely
mail coupon below and this remarkable 400 page
volume, with cover in handsome dark burgundy
cloth, gold embossed, will be sent you by return
m3i1 for 5 days' frcc examination. If you aren'l
slirred :lnd inspired in the 5-day free period, return
the book and P:lY us nothing. Otherwise k~p

it as your own :lnd remit the special price of only
3 in full payment.

You are the sole judge. You do not pay unJe
you are absolutely delighted. And then only $3.
You simpl~' can't del:lyl lip and mail the coupon

OW. Ralston niversity Press, Dept. 17,\ •
Meriden, Conn.
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"OUT" on PAROLE
By JAMES E. DAVIS

Chief o( Police, Los Angeles

CO TTR RY to the belief of a considerable portion of the merican public,
police executives devote much time to thinking about the pre ailing
crime rate, its probable causes, and its po sible control. Moreover, they

have the edge on mo t other thinkers on this subject. For police executives
read olumes on the observations and theories of others. Psychiatri t , psy
chologists, ociologist. penologists and members of the Bench and Bar rush
readily into print. Rare is the policeman who sets forth for the benefit of others
that wealth of intimate observation of criminals and their behavior upon which
rest his con i' ,tions on the subject of crime.

Because of those convictions the public frequently adjudge the police "hard
boiled" and heartle . It is the criminal who i without heart. 1tithe facts
that are hard.

:\mong the many solid facts that should be faced by any social group that
dares to call it elf intelligent are parole practises. The police recognize that the
crime pattern of to-day emerges from an intricate web of Itlany diverse factor.
Out of the tangled mass we choose to discus, in these few paragraphs, the police
attitude toward parole, "as is."

\ e believe, profoundly, in the theory 9£ parole. We believe that the so
called ."first offender" should be given a chance to make good. Parole, properly
applied, offers him that chance.

\\e realize that the term "first offender," as 'used, is a mi nomer. Rarely
does an individual get caught and tried the fir t time he offend . 1t is merely
his first judicially proved offense. Society, having formally taken cognizance
of his anti-social tendencies, should help him make those adju tments that will
overcome them.

When a man serving a first term in prison has been closely studied by competent
authorities and it is their opinion that he will not continue to offend if released,
we believe that parole hould be granted.

But we temper that belief by the firm conviction that parole cannot be justified
on any other grounds than upon the recommendation of experts, after the m06t
intensive case study and favorable behavior prognosis-and then onl) \\ hen
supervision adequate in quantity and quality is pro\ ided to aid the released
man to re-establi'h him elf socially and economically. \i\e do not know of any
place where all these conditions actnally obtain.
. We believe it to be a crime against society to grant parole when the number of

parole officers supplied is so insufficient that close supervision cannot be, and is
not, exercised. We know that this situation exist in innumerable merican
citie, counties and States to-day. •

\t e know that in our own State, reformatorie and pri ons are so cro\ ded that
men unfit for parole are turned out to make room for tho newly sentenced.
~ e under tand that parole officers are so fe\ in number that each must be
reo ponsible for from 300 to 400 paroled convicts scattered over a wide area.

How can the tax-pa) ing public that refu es to build more and better prisons.
(Continued on page 92)
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The S ISTER Mystery
By MARY CHENOWETH

of the Louisville COURIER-JOURNAL

Not only _s the bbement of Baringer Manor painstak:ineJy Karcbed for .orne
clue to the myatifyinc disappearance of Mrs. Rogers, and c:hernical analysis
made of what appeared to be blood stains, but clue. and rumors led detectives
everywhere in their feverish efforts to find the missinC woman. Miss Cheno
weth, the writer of this story. herself made a special trip to California, and
back to New York 00 the D\)'stery trail. Photograph above show. a police
ofticer heine ta1cen from a manhole near CherOkee Park, Louisville, after

Rarch for "the body of loin. R.ocers

B October 7th, to be
exact. That after
n n she entertained
fri nds in her apart
m nt, which ison the
ground floor of the
Manor, and appeared
to be in excel1ent
spirits.

However, with the
pauina of that day,
ahe disappeared aa
completely aa
thou&h ahe had nn
Ished in amoke. 0

onesaw her leave the
apartment, and ahe
took nothin& with
her so far aa could be
learned.

She had left no
note, and telephoned
no meaaaae of fare
weU, to anyone,

THIS, then, wa the
situation when

the city editor of
the Louisville
Coftrier - JOftnwl
assigned me to the
story on ovember
II th, six weeks later.
I immediately as
sembled what data
was available.

Left an orphan as
a child, El1a Mc
Dowell had been
reared in an orphan '
hom , and in child
hood was separated
from her brothers
and sisters. Grow
ing into beautiful
w 0 man h 0 0 d, he
married young into
one of Kentucky'

foremost famili . Her hu band, Hamilton Rogers, was an
only child the idol of his parents, and naturally they took hi
wido to their hearts.

Colonel Ira Rogers, Hamilton's father, was, in fact, young
Mrs. Rogers' close t friend and financial advi r. He wa a
typical gentleman of the old h I, and, as was perfectly
natural under the circum tan ,following her trang dis
appearance, shunned publicity, making it extrem Iy difficult
for newspaper reporter to handl th tory; indeed, in th
event which fol1owed, qui ker action might have brought
better results.

The circumstance which urr unded the affair wer as
baffling a any which could have be n mu tered t gether in
fiction. Let me tel1 the story from the beginning just as it
unfolded it If to m in an inve tigation whi h took me prac
tical1y from coa t to oa t. We will begin with unda,
October 7th, 192 ..

olonel Rogers, expecting hi daughter-in-law to return on
that unday morning' train from h r visit to Mrs. H ck in
Chicago, cal1ed at th apartm nt during "the morning, but he
had Dot returned. He did not cal1 again that day, he said.

SHE made frequent trip away from th city; therefore,
when he announred to her friends, toward the latter part

of ptember, 192 , that she wa leaving for a week' tay in
hi ago on a vi it t-o 1r. Pearl H k, a girlhood friend, th

vi it reated no comment. h planned, evidently, to return
earl in Oct ber, f r be[ re leaving he made arrangement to
resum a cour in English, which he wa taking, on 0 to
ber tho

he I ft on ptember 29th.
he returned to Loui vil1 a w k later--on a uoday,
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M OR
magnificent
repr ntath"e

of them~m type oi
fa hi nable subur
ban apartm nt hou
-rears it baronial
roof with an air of
quiet p rid e and
power over the tree-
haded tr et and

gard n of the most
exclusive residential
section of Louisvil1e,
Kentucky. el ety
green terraces, hrub
studded, front it;"
beautiful Ch rokee
Park forms its pic
t u r e que b a c k
grou nd. wninged
windows give out
ward token of the

heltered ecurity
and happy family life
within.

Hardly the setting
for a ries of events
involving baffling
my tery, intrigue,
and bla~ t tragedy.
And yet-well, here
are the facts:

p to a little more
than a year ago,
Apartment 14 in Bar
inger Manor was oc
cupied by a lovely
young widow, hose
husband, a form r
new paper man, had
bee n killed in an
automobile accident
in arch, 1927.

Ella cDowel1
Rogers was her name,
and h had been left,
at the death of her hu band-Hamilton Roger, or "Ham,"
as he wa affectionately known to hi friends-a modest
fortune of 3 ,000, which consisted larget of accident in-
surance. 0 children had been born to the union.

Young 1r. Rogers wa no twenty-nin attractive,
lovable, vivacious. Her dark auburn hair a bobbed, and
worn in soft wa es about an oval fa . Her parkling, dark
bro n eyes were haded with long, ilken lash . he dressed
well, played a ood game of bridge, enj yed gayety, and so
wa an a tat ial function. "



Hal Harned, ca hier of the Daw on pring Bank,
Daw on pring, ·Kentucky, pent that unday after
noon in Mr. R ger • apartment, ate a light upp r
with her, and left, he said, hortl after 8 o'c1 k.

in e Harned' vi it lO' l\lr. Roger bccam of
prime importan.ce in the light f what happened
later, I will relate hi t"rv in detail. Here i hi
version of it a h gave it to newspaper r porters who

(RiAht) The beautiful young widow, Mrs. Rocers,
central figure in the baffling Baringer Manor mystery,
whose strange disappearance aroused an army of
detectives and private investiptors to a nation-wide
search for her, dead or alive. (Be.low) BarinCer Manor,
Louisville. Note the arrow at the right which points
to the corner window of Mrs. Rogen' apartment,
from which she mysteriously vanished. Was she
abducted? All her personal belon&ings, in the way
in which they were left in the apartment, indicated the

possibility of this

GERof B
Ella McDowell Rogers, one 01 K~
tucky's most beautiful women,
strangely vanished from &ringer
Manor, Louisville - and that night
agonized screams were heard from
the basement below her apartment!
What happened? Was she murdered,
and then burned in the furnace? ..
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(Above) W. Clarke Otte,
Commonwealth's Attorney.
who conducted.a pcnonal
investiption into Mrs.
Rocen' strange disappear
ance. (Ri4ht) Pbotocraph
of reward circular broed
cut by the Louisville Police
Department to police chiefs
throu&hout the country in
an effort to locate the

misainc widow

mother lived. The pa nger, the records show, checked
outat8:55. The driver said that he told himhewa lea 
ing on the 9:30 train for Dawson prings, and asked him
to r turn and take him to the train; but the taxi driver did
not do o. Harned did take the train, and the next
morning he was at hi post in the bank.

The n t day, also, Colon I Rog r called his daughter
in-law on the telephone, and re eived no an wer. Lor
rain mith and other friends were also unable to reach
her on the telephone.

Colonel Rogers, toward the end of the week, became
alarmed, fearing that she might have been stri ken ill
and perhaps died suddenly in the apartment. It was
hardly probable, he thought, that he would have left
the city again without getting in tou h with him.

He went to the apartment and enli ted the aid of
several ladies in the hou . The janitor finally entered
by cutting a window-pane from the window leading int
the yard.

They found the apartment in good ord r, hilt eml't'
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il d di he and the remains of a cold supper were till
on th dinette table. There were small scraps of I ttuce,
cigarette a hes, and something which appeared to have be n
milk in the gla s. It was not like hi daughter-in-law, the
Colon I said, to have left the apartm nt in such an untidy
condition; however, he expre d the belief that she had left
hurriedly and would be back in a few days.

Od' Wednesday of the same week (October loth), Mr .
1adelaine Bell, an intimate fri nd of the missing woman,

received a long-dis.tance call for Irs. Roger.
"I tol<.l the operator," rs. Bell said later, "that .1rs.

Rogers was n t at my home and that I did not know where shE'

o CE, between 6 and 7 o'clock, Mrs. Rogers was called
to the telephone. Harned did not clearly catch t1:e

name, but was under the impre ion that it was some
thing like "Jack" or "Joe." hen h hung up the re
ceiver, she explained that it was a friend who lived near
and in pas ing saw the light in her apartment, knew that
she had returned to the city, and wanted to call.

Harned had intended leaving on the 9:30 train for
Dawson Springs, and as he wi hed to stop by his mother's
apartment before going to the train, he had told hi
haste he would leave early. Shortly after 8 o'clock
Mr . Rogers called a taxi for hini.

Theil, suddenly, the lights went dark.
They upposed a fuse had blown out, and he offered

to remain with her and attempt to find the janitor; but
she told him he would ither retire or go to a picture
how for the rest of the evening.

The taxi call d at once, and Ham d left hi h te in
the dark.

He left her in the dark, and in that darknes he
vani hed as udd nly, mysteri uland utterly a though
the black imp of Satan them 1 e hadwhi ked her away.

Record at the taxicab ompan howed me, later, that
th call for the taxi came in at :35. I found th driver, and
h went to th apartment with m. H explained to me that
he had gone in through the entran at the id and knocked
at the door. woman' voic had called out (although he
did not open the door) and told him to bring the taxi to the
entrance ju t in front of h~r door, and that the pa nger
would be ready in a few minute .. He did 0 and shortly a
man, an wering the description of Harned, came out alone
and got in the taxi. He drove him to Third and Br adway,
~ here he left the taxi in front of the \\ ei inger-Gaulbert, a
large apartm nt hou locat d on that rner, where Harn d'

first interrogated him:
He had met the young

widow several months
before, when she vi ited
Dawson pring, a Ken
tucky ummer resort.
Harned was married, and
lived in Dawson prings.

On hi way to attend a
bankers' convention in
Philadelphia, he came
through Loui ville onSep
tember 29th. On his re
turn from the convention
a week later, he stopped
in Loui ville again to vi it
hi mother. That was
Sunday, October 7th.

He called at Mrs.
Rogers' apartment that
afternoon on a ma tter of
business. He arrived at
the apartment shortly
after 3 o'clock. During
the afternoon Mi Lor
raine mith, who had
occupied the apartment
with Mrs. Rogers until
September I st, also called,
and tayed about an
hour. (Lorraine Smith
corroborated thi later.
Harned was there with
Mr. Roger when she
arrived and when he left, she said. Her friend wa suffer
ing from a light cold, but seemed in "good spirits.")

Toward e ening, Harned went to a near-by delicates
sen, bought sandwiche , and he and Mrs. Rogers had a
cold upper.
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wa." t that time, he explain d, h did not know that
Mrs. Rogers was missing. There were several more uch
calls, and finally he told the operator he would talk to the
party on the other end.

It wa Hal Ham d.
He was trying to get in touch with Mrs. Rogers from Dawson

pring.
"I explained to him that Ella wa away and that, 0 far as

I knew, nobody knew where she
wa. Later he wrote me a letter
but I never answered it," Mrs
Bell declared.

A week or pa d and Lor-
raine Smith, who still retained
a key to the apartment, entered
to get me of her lothing which
h had left. he had lived with

(Ri.ht) Crowd ofthrill-aeekers
at the lake in Cherokee Park,
Louisville, watching investi
gators learch for the body of
Mrs. Rogers. Insets show two
views of Phillip Haynes, the
janitor ofBarin&er Manor, who
insisted he did not possess a
key to Mrs. Rocers' apartment,
tbouch the janitor who auc
ceeded him denied this. Dis
charged as janitor for "im
pertinence and familiarity,"
and his pest investipted, it
was discovered that be bad a
priSon record. (Below) Dia
gram of interior section of
Baringer Manor showing lay
out of Mrs. Rogers' apartment
(Apt. 14) ana the possible
course taken from her apart-

ment to the basement

that mething wa wrong, and that a search hould be made.
he transmitted thi information to Colonel Rogers. The

old gentleman dreaded the whirl of publicity which was
bound to follow if the police were notified; he could not seri
ou Iy believe that Ella had com to any harm. Sh was hi
son's wife. She bore hi name. Hi on had be n the idol
of his heart. He wanted to keep the whole affair from being
made public. It seemed impossible to think tJiat an hing

•
Mrs. R ger for more than a year and wa perfectly familiar
with every titch of wearing apparel the young widow p
sessed. In going through th closet and he t drawer. he
made tlie most important discoverie in the case.

ot a S1:lIgle stiuh of Mrs. Rogers' clothing--not t:Vm a hat
or coat-was missing. The hand-bag, which he had used

n her trip, were in the corner of the room, unpacked, ju t
where she had placed them, probably, wh n h came in; her
wrist watch wa lying on the dre r cabinet. There, too,
w re the oiled dishe and the remain of the cold supper.

What did it 'all mean? Lorraine mith wa con ince~, now,

!
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could be seriously wrong, so he attempted to make an in
ve tigation himself.

The matter was, con quently, not reported to police
headquarter until October 26th, nineteu~ days after Ella
Rogers had disappeared.

Even then in tructions were issued not to give the story
to the pre .

Just what method of inve tigation detective headquarters
undertook, I do not know. But I do know that when I be
gan to work on the story on ovember 11th, six week afl:e;r
Ella Rogers disapp ared and three weeks after it had been
reported to the poli e department, I could not find a ingle
person, with the exception of Colonel Rogers, who had been
interviewed by any member of the police'department!

THERE were denial at police headquarter a late as the
night of ovember 16th that the matter had been re

ported; however, on th morning of ovember 17th, th
Courier-Journal carried the first exclu ive story announcing
the disappearance of 1r. Rogers. Then came th ad
mi ion that the matter had been under investigation by
the police department in e October 26th, when it wa first
reported.

From the time it "broke" in the Courier-Journal, it re
mained a first-page head-line story for six months, carrying

more banner, pictures and new space than any other tory
in this se tion of the country for many, many years.

aturally, after my a ignment to the case, I went to see
Phillip Hayne. the negro janitor who was in charge of th
building the night Mrs. Rogers disappeared. I wanted to
ascertain if he could re all anything which tran pired on the
night of October 7th. He wa then employed at another
apartment house of its kind in the same section of the city,
having left Baringer Manor on ovember 1St.

"I went to work at Baringer Manor on September first."
he told me, "and in the four week (Conti1uud on pag 1(3)



By Captain CHARLES W. DULLEA
San Francisco Detective Bureau

As told to PERRY KITIREDGE

place at 9 First Court, just off First Street. Biagini, a
chipper by trade, lived -in a small wooden shack near the
water-front. '

hen the two gunmen entered the hallway, barely
visible because of bad lighting, they came upon Biagini at
the. telephone. He was arranging a dinner date with

'neighbors. In a side room opening on to the hall, three
men were sitting at a table drinking bootleg whisky. (We
later found that Biagini sold the stuff.) .

The first thug, evidently the leader, strode up to Biagini.
"Stick 'em uP/It barked this stirn-faced youth of twenty

five or thereabouts. He was dressed in a dark suit and light
cap, a figure about five feet eight, weighing some hundred and
seventy.

His companion kept in the shadow of the hallway near the
front door, covering Biagini with a gun, while the spokesman
crowded past into the side room, where he robbed the three
patrons.

"We want your money! Where is it?" the leader demanded,
coming back to Biagini in the hallway and sticlcing a gun in
his stomach.

"in here," Biagini stuttered, leading the way to his bed
room. With shaking.fingers he took 75, part from his pocket
and part from a drawer, and handed it over. "That's all
I've g-got in the house!"

"YOU'RE lying. We know you've got more. Go get it or
I'll lcill you!" threatened the bandit, poking Biagini with

his gun.
"That's aU I've got! I can't get you any more," pleaded

Biagini.
With a flow of curses, the thug raised his gun and pressed

the trigger. Biagini fell to the flooc, blood spattering the
room. Without searching for more money, the murde'rers
immediately turned and rushed from the house.

In the meantime the patrons had fled, and they took cover
without giving an alarm. It was an hour before Biagini's
dinner guests went over to find him. They discovered him
on his bed, where he had crawled before fainting.

At the emergency hospital a short time later, twenty
dollars more were found in Biagini's pockets.

Had the bandits known exactly how much money Biagini
had? Did they shoot him because they knew he was holding
out on them? Or were th y bluffing? We never did learn.

Captain Charles W. Dullea, of the San Fnmciaco Police
~ .cabo",), who pve thi. amuiDc Itory to Mr.
Kittredce for publication in TRUll DETECTIVE MYSTElUBS.
baa a reputation as a abrewd detective, and is a mao feared by
popten and crooks. At the time of the raidI of the Terror
BanditI be __ Head of the Homicide Detail of the De
tective Bm-eau. ' He is now Captain ofHe.dquutera Company

"TERROR,,, according to the dictionary, is "an orer
u*ltfciIlr i",fndse of fear-lJlat whidt causes extreme
fe4l'·" ,

hich is why the newspapers called them "San
Francisco's Terror Bandits."

But more than that! Th y were fiends, killers, brutal
sluggers and cowardly slayers.

And no men were ever hunted in San Francisco as were the
Terror Bandits! Our entire police force, the soldiers from
San Francisco's Presidio (the lodll army post), the fire depart
ment, private police, private detectiv ,.United States secret

rvice men, and hundreds of citizens joined efforts in the
bunt under the insPired and able direction of Chief of Police
Dan O'Brien and Captain of Detectives Duncan Matheson.

During my fifteen years in the police pme-;seven as head
of the Homicide Detail-I've investigated hundreds of kill
ings in San Francisco and have been in touch with hundreds of
others on the Pacific Coast. Yet I've never known a series of
crimes as savage and wanton 4lS that of ouc Terror Bandits.

They ere vi 'ous, inhuman brutes. Each h t they ficed,
they aimed at the faa; each man they slugged, th y slugged
in thefaa. One vi tim they shot in the cheek; a second in the
mouth; a third in the jaw-and so it went.

Money didn't em to figure. Th y'd go to a lot of trouble
robbing one victim, then shoot down or slug the ne.xt, and
speed on without even stopping to search him.

Our introduction to these fiends came on the evening of
October 9th, 1926, a Saturday.

About 8 o'clock two young men with revolvers in th ir
hands entered the darkened hallway of Mar~ Biagini's
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Trapping the uTerrorBandils"
Twelve for Saturday-eight for Monday
fiv£ citizens killed-four wounded by gun
shots-six more slugged or beaten up; total
-fifteen dead or wounded in twenty stick
ups in lorly-eight hours! What a ghastly
record! But-these wanlon killers had not
reckoned with the San Francisco police.
Avenging justice was up in arms and al
ready a terrible reckoning was hot on

their trail



of SA FRANCISCO
At any rate, he dkd jour days later

jrom the gmuhot wound.
Such was our introduction to the

bnites we came to know as the
"Terror Bandits." We were soon to
know more, and worse.

Later that very same night an orgy
of robberies brought us to our toes.
Starting merely as routine stick-ups,
the kind every police department
periodically deals with, their frequency
and the increasingly gory trail left by
the bandits showed that blood-craving
fiends were at large.

Here i the story as I pieced it to
gether next day:

Between 8 and 9 o'clock Saturday
evening a closed Buick owned by
Miss Eda Vera Laird. of 2608 Octavia
Street, was stolen. The theft was re
ported at 9.

At II, Harry Gianini, of 583 Filbert
treet, a taxi driver, was parked at

Sutter and teiner Streets when a
closed Buick drove up. A man climbed
out with a gun in his hand and robbed
Gianini of 28. .

GIA I I, in hi complaint to the
police, reported the license num

ber of the bandit's car as 766-954.
A few minutes later Melville G,

Mann, Jr., of 42 Hayes treet, ap
proaching his home via Fillmore

treet, was held up an..d robbed of
12.

ext came a pool-room at 1<)68
Lombard Stre'et, run by Constan
tino Guillen. After parking tile
car, both bandits entered, one
pau ing in front while the other
lI1ent to the back.

The fir'st bandit to d a quar
ter on the counter and ordered
a pack of cigarettes. s Guillen
rea hed for the money the bandit
stepped behind the counter, thrust
a gun against his side, and rasped
his formula:

"Stick 'em up!"
For a second Guillen was too

startled to move. With a quick swing
of the gun, the thug struck his victim
in the face. Guillen staggered and he
struck again, knocking Guillen to the floor.
He then pointed the gun down and pumpedjoflr
hulJets into the prostrate victim.

The other thug meanwhile had lined the seven
patrons against the wall, hands in air. On hearing his
companion's shots, he fired twice at the helpless group-the
bullets striking the wall between tWo men; then fired four
shots at the lights, and rushed out. His partner joined him
and they drove away. '

During all the shooting, Mrs. Guillen with her two young
children had been standing in a doorway which separated the
pool-room from the living-quarters, bullets striking the wall
within three feet of her head! .

At ixth and Harrison the bandits robbed Manuel Salada,
of 806 Bryant treet,' of 15.90. He reported that the last
three digits of the car number were 954.

(Abcwe) Gaaoline ltatioo at
Seventh aDd Bcannan lItreetlI.
s.n FI'IIDCi8co. in which the

Terror Bandits lined up
three victims. alloYed a
reVolver within three Ceet:

oC their fa<:es--81ld
shot them down. one
by one. in cold blood I

(Left) How many
bandits have
killed just to see
a'man die? That
is what the Terror
Bandits did to
Walter Swanson.
YOUll& insurance
acent by day. who
drove a taxi by
night to insure
the best oC care
and an education
Cor his eight
weeks-old son.
Here. Mrs. Swan
son, the widow,
left: with a baby
to provide Cor. is
abown testifYin&
before the Con>-

ner'sJ~

Five minutes later, at 12 :25, the pair drove up Bryant
Street and stopped opposite a group strolling along the side
walk. In the party were Mts. Emma Bird, her thirteen-year
old daughter. Emma, Mrs. Beth Bolar, all of 141 A Dare Street,
and George Karaisky, of 468 A Tenth Street.

One bandit jumped down, revolver threatening, while his
companion leveled another gun from the car. After robhing
Karaisky, they dragged Mrs. Bird into the car.

A few blocks away the first brute flashed a light into her
face-then switched it off with a coar e laugh.
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24 True Detective Mysteries

"h a in' t
y un n ugh,"
h t Id his c m
paniol1, wh wa
driving. "Let'

her out ,"
at Eighth

tr et they
h v d h r to th

str tand pe d d
away.

, d pity h r if
he !lad been

" oung enou h"!

FI E block
far the r th

thug p t ted
.\nthony n
zal , f 911 Har
ri n tr et, on hi
wa hom \\av
in a r volver, one
thug jumped· from the dan, ord r d
G Ilzal to thr w up hi hand, and

arch d him. Taking 20 and hi
over oat th thug C1emanded:

"What cI have you got?"
" othing," an wered onzale.
Th~ thug tarted to turn, ripped

Ihe barr I f the un in hi hand, and
sudd nl. whirled ba k and truck up
at nzal' face with the butt. tunn d f

onzal fell to th ground. Without
an th r I ok the thug t pp d in th
machine. and away they wen .

fe~ minute later onzal re-
I rted t the uthern police tation
h last thr numbers of th luggers'

terror-car: 954.
t 12=4 the

thug parked by a
pool-r mat 2112

Market treet.
Though the d rs
were clo d and
10 eke d, Janitor
James Powers wa
in ide cleaning up.

They ham
mered on the
door demanding
admittance, and
called ou t some
thing about a
package left in
the back room.

After an argu
mentwith Powers.
they were ad
mitted and
walked directly to

th back room. s Powers entered to
turn n th lights, one thug knocked
him to the floor with his gun butt. Th
two then tied him loosely with ro ,
I oted the till of 60, and left.

Pow rs truggl d free and notified the
poli e, id ntiC in th car as the same
one u d in th pre eding stick-up, by
th Ii cnse, 766-951.
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PIlRSUJ:t> BY orrl~

Jmfl)ERSOH VRtCK CAR..
AT Gl AND AllAtillON IT
JUST 2 !>LOCltS noM.
nRST MUtU>£R - - -

Pagano stag
t«ecl a hundred
feet., aad fe11c1e8d.
1be IdlIen, with
out attemptlna
to rob IUm, with
out eYeo &ettin&
out of the ma
chine, drove on
down the street.

Two b I 0 c k s
from the scene of
the shooting, two
men in slickers
leaped out and
motioned the car
to halt.
The~men were

Chief of Police
Dan O'Brien and
his chauffeur, De
tective Sergeant
Jam e seeley.
Chief O'Brien had

been visiting in the neigh
borbood and was leaving
the apartment of a friend
when he heard shots. He
and eeley, ~tarting to in
vestigate, saw a speeding
machine approaching with
out lights. It electrified
them into action.

Their signal to the driver
was countered by' revolver
shots. Drawing their own
guns, both O'Brien and ee
ley r turned the fire. At the
Chief's shot the man be
side the driver seemed to
wince as though hit, just as
the pair disappeared in the
darkness.

O'Brien and eeley drove
quickly to the scene of the
first shooting to learn what
it-was all about. -Here-they
found Pagano's lifeless body.

Turning back, they
tried to pick up the
trail of the killers,
but were unsuccess
ful.

In their fright the
dtugs had passed
up 30,a watch, and
some jewelry in
Pagano's pockets.

So ended the first
night. In five hours'
time the Terror
Bandits had com-

'mitted eJeven rob
beries, killed two men, wounded one, and slugged three in the
fnee! But the worst was yet to come.

A. soon as the first few reports came in, all available shot-
gun squads, both from Headquarters and district police

station, were ordered out to comb the city. Patrolmen with
out cars were sta'tioned at strategic points looking for a
Buick sedan, license number 766-954. But our efforts were
fruitless. The killers slipped through our lines.

Early next morning, Sunday, an abandoned Buick sedan,
with the reported license number 766-954, was recovered on

Si:QUDlCE

lULL l>UANi---
WOUN1> JOUHSON
AND HA"PE~
IN OIL
9'rA'lJON

DIAGRAM SUOWS EV£NTS I

@f----------'
lID TRAIL Of TERROR L'EPr
BY SaYERS IN MURDER ORGY
THROUGH THE STREETS OP
SAN FRANCISCO - - -

AT {:15 Lester
Irish, of 540

Leavenworth, a
driver for the Yel
low - Checker Cab
Com pan y, was
standing by his cab
at Webster between
Washington and
Jackson treets,
when a closed car
approached and
parked behind him.
One man got out,
revolver in hand,
barked the usual staccato order, and relieved him of $4.30.

Irish reported .the car number as 766-954.
e.xt, approaching Powell and Clay Streets, the thugs

spied a man carrying an umbrella. (It wa a damp, misty
night.) Driving up beside the pedestrian, Mario Pagano of
the Funston Hotel, both thugs thru t revolvers out at him.

"Stkk 'em up!" ordered the driver.
Pagano raised IUs hands In alarm, his umbrella tolnt up

with his hands. Poeaibly unneneet by the umbrella raiaint,
probably through pure wantonn_, the thuta each tired a
shot at Pagano aa he atood there fritbteneet -and belplea.

brandishing a gun, hop from
a large sedan and run up the
stairs toward him.

"Stick 'em up'" ordered
the man. Then: "Empty
your pockets of what you
got!"

Doctor Jacobs handed out
his watch, rings, and a.bill
fold containing $<)5. The
bandit then shoved him
through the door, slammed
it in his face, and dashed to
the car.

The same method was
followed five minutes later
with John Copren as he en
tered his home at 1914 Pine
Street. One robber took

10, his watch and a scarf
pin, while his companion
stayed in the machine with
the motor running.

(Ri~ht) This pboto
shows • IJ"OUp of
boy. Iookin& on
wIWe poIic:e exam
ine the apot where
Walter Swaaaon'.
body Was left: lyinc
by the Tenu
BeDdib in • pool
of bJood, after he
wu rutblea1y abot
down without rea
80Il or provocation.
The lItark bn1ta1ity
aDd fri&btful cruel
ty oftbe8einhuman
butcben artlIU.ed
the police to •
aupr-eJDe effort that
put the city of
San Fraoci8c:o pcac
tically UDder mar-

tiallaw
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Hai ht tre t between 0 tavia and Laguna. Blood· on the
gla of the right fr nt door, n th at in id , and on the
floor near the driver' seat gave pr f that Chief O'Brien's
hot had found it mark. Th watch and empty bill-f Id of

D ctor Jacobs, one of the victim, were found on the floor of
the car. .

We photographed the gla f th d rand wind- hield
for finger-prints, after which the Buick wa returned to Mi
Laird, its owner.

We imm 'diately warned doet rs and h pital to report any
man applying for fiCit-aid treatm nt f r. a gun hot wound.

We spent unday interviewing victim, vi iting the ne
of th tick-up, locating witne e, and taking victim to the
bureau of identification to look over picture of known hold-

(Above) Spot on Mariposa Street where the
Terror Bandits slowed up beside Michael
Petrovich, asked "What time you Aot?" and as
Petrovich reached for his watch shot him in the
fa d agllin they didn't even get out of the

cab!

(RiAht) Powell Street. near Clay, where bandits
drove up beside Mario Pagano, yelled"Stick
'em up!" then shot him through the neck as he
stood helpless and unresisting and speeded on

without getting out 'of the cab

I' thirty-five minute' time, tarting about 6 0'e1 k and
ending about 6:35, th kill rs, il~ committing eight hold-tipS

in eight separate spots, slaughtered three unarmed victim '.
wounded three, altd slugged three.

m tim about 5=40 that i\I nda aft rnoon two young
m n, n ab ut tw nty-fiv ,th oth r about ighteen, topped
at the tel phon tation f th Yellow Cab ompany at
Twent - inth and IIi. ion. They ac ted Lawren al-

in, 1312 Ja k on tr t, a cab dri er, who was ju t lea ing
on a all.

"Let' g !" ailed the old r man, r achin for the cab door.
"I an't take you," r pli d Gal in. "1' g t a load. But

I'll g t ou anoth r cab."
" e er mind, I'll "get it my If," r plied the man gruffly.

The hand of Death grazed alvin' hould r in that en-
counter ... and passed him by. nother victifl.l would do as
well.

The other was Walter Swanson, a young in urance agent by
day, who drove a cab by night to insure the best of care and a
future education for his eight-weeks-old son.

wan n got as his fares-his last fares in this life-these
two young men. At their dire~tion he took them down near
Market treet, then back toward the b:teenth treet via
duct. On the middle of the viaduct he wa in tructed to
top; the fares wanted a drink. They. invited him to drink

with them.
(It wa almo t dark by thi time-shortly after 6; the un

had t at 5:39.)
s Swanson walked around the cab to meet

them, he wa confronted with a revolver and
ordered to hand out his money. One bandit
searched him w,hile the other took his cap and
badges.

THE the first, the older bandit, the leader,
shoved his revolver thr e feet from wanson's

head, peered along the ight,' and pulled the
trigger. Wantonly, brutally, without cau or
provocation, this madman hot wan n down,
shot him just under the left eye, hot him to
death.

At this unwarranted and savage murder the
younger bandit, companion f the killer,
started to run away, horrified. But the kill r
called liim· back and the accomplice was t'
frighte~,too fearful for hi own life, to disobey.

The killer put on 'wanson's cap and badge and the tw
dro e off, lea ing wan on's body, untouch d, prawl d
where it had fallen in a rapidly forming p I of blood.

During th re t of the evening's rgy the killer w r the
in ignia of a cab dri er and drove th cab, whiJe hi ompani n
sat n th back seat a th ugh a pa nger.

It wa a cl ver ru ,for while the Terr r Bandit hot and
lugg d a tnil of blood about the city, word pread that a

Yell w taxi driver had run amu k. The tunt threw u com
plet Iy ff for a whil. But to c ntinue--

Fiv minute later, driving ea t along arip sa tr t, th
bandit potted a man trolling along the uth ide of the
tr t betwe n Vermont and San Brun venue, enjoying

his after-dinner cigar. Th bandit driver, t wing up be 'ide
th man, leaned out of the ab and called:

"What tim y u got?"
The ped t,rian, Mi haet Petr ich, (Contimud on page 0)



The Murder in
Apartment 65
'Please forgive me for what I am going to
do. .. n read the note. Did Marlyse Maye,
tempestuous French war bride (shown at
right), really shoot to death her lover, Andrew
Devolo, in Apt. 65? (photo below) What was
the grim secret back of th is mysterious slay-

ing, and who did it?

By Chief Assistant
District Attorney I. J. P. AOLERMAN

Bronx County, ew York Citv
As told to ISABEL STEPHE

I BELIE E one reason why true detective stori s have become so
popular i that peopl , gen rally, have become "evidence wi ." They
know that the arrest of a criminal i only half the battle. The other
half i hi contlictiolJ and punishmrnt.

The writer of m. tery fiction dangl through hi pages a certain number
of su pect-puppets, and ball nge hi reader to pick out the guilty one.

ith the arre t of this man or woman, all other su pect are scrapped;
the job of the auth r's tran ndental detective i done, and he retires,
co red with lory. Comnction and puni IJmellt are poli hed off in a three
lin paragraph-unl the fictitiou murderer ha a particularlv charming

(Below) Here in this de8erted room of death, more than two months after
the crime, the sister of Andrew Devolo, the murdered man, found by mere chance
an important clue to this dark:~. This clue as discovered under the
8C8Tf on the dresser shown to the left of the French dolt nd but"a few feet"

from where Devolo bad been found dead, lyinc 8pr8wled acroa the bed

Marlywe Maye (above), my8terioua ficure
ill thia lurid drama of pa-.ion aod 1QUl"der.
Did she place the due where it would be

. found?
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28 True Detective Mysteries

mith, who had me n
duty five minut be~ reo
"Tak a run 'o'er and
what' the tr ubI !"

Jumping into one of the
o partment Aiv\' r , the two
Illen w re driven over t
th 'ene of th reported
rune by Patrolman alla-

gher. Within f ur minute
aft r lea,'ing the tation
hou th y ent red the pa-
iou foy r of 147i.

THE bl ck on whi h thi
apartment hou i itu-

at din t the kind in which
tabbing affray would b ex-

pe t d t happen. Th
tenant ar, for the mo t
part, well-LO-d, con rva
tive people of c mfortable
mean and unimpea hable
reputations. Ordinarily
after midnight the h u
are:t dark and i1ent a the
h m ' on a uburban tr t.

\\'h n \rinterhalter and
mith arrived, however, the

(nlir front f the apart
ment building ppo'it 1477
bri tI d with agitat d head. ,
and . ited v ice h ul d
fr m ,indow to wind W.

Buzzing , r 'ups i variou tages of makeshift co tummg
urged II the i-itlcwalk , swallowing up an Cij/e tionable

charaCIl'r, who mi h't have been lurking in the n ighborhood.
But the excil 'Illent on the treet wa nothing compared

with I <1\ in th' hall of the ixth floor, which the two detec
tive reached b III an of an automatic elevator.

" II· (If you t lephone the station-house about a homi
cide?" Winterhalter a ked the milling mob that confronted

(Above) Another view
ofMarlyse Maye. wom
an of many moods.
With the cops beck of
her and a charge of lst
degree murder facina:
her. she ~ts in court
and broodingly stares
at her accusers-with
what thouAhtspass
inA throuAh her
mind? A tragic mo
ment stirred spectators
in court when Adam
Maye(riAh t)Arnerican
war vrteran, took in his
arms his French girl
wife, Marlyse, accused
of murder. and kissed
her "a long farewell"

per nality; and in that ca.
ht> i I rmitled to cape,
for reasons that fill a page
or !

Educat d by the daily
papers and tale of actual
det ctive ca e , m dern
crim tor fan are keenly
awar of the many fa t
that ir Ie ar und the center
point on which the chief
u pect i· impaled. Thou

sands f them have sat in
jury-boxe while murders
ha,'e I en tried. They real
ize that in building up a
hole-proof case again t the
defendant, the police de
partm Ilt and the di tri t
attorney' office work hand
in hand to guard against
the po ibility that me un
'u pet:ted complication may
be dug up by th other ide
and!'ip ver the whole cart
of th pro cution' eviden e.

How the for e of th Law
work to obtain thi lid
structure of eviden
cell ntly ex mplified in an
atrociou murder that wa
comlllitt d re ntly in

partment 65, 147i Town 
end A,'enue, the Br nx, New
York Cit,

Like the very great ma
jority of murders, thi crim
had no ye-witne' ou t-
ide of the murderer, and th

inve tigatiun uncovered on
fu. ing trail that gay to
newspaper 'torie' the u
pen of a my tery serial.

Jn preparation for apply
ing LO the rand Jury for _
~n in~lictm nt again t the per n we suspected
In th. case, I thoroughly re,'iewed every atom
of evidence and interviewed every detective,
ph)' ician p ychiatrist and e pert who had
com in nta t with the case, a well a person
ally talking with fri nds, a Quaintance and
bu ine' a sociate of the de a d and su pect.
By 1h tim 'had completed thi sifting re
o arch, , felt my_ If ompletely saturated with
all the detail that went into the argum nt for
and against us. ,

From the human, a well a th legal and
III di ai, tandpoint, this murder ca , which
I am about to relate in detail, wa among the
mo t intere tiJlg that' have handled during my
tenur of office in Bronx ounty.

A LO 0 ringing of the telephone on the
night de k in the Highbridge stati n-house

gave the poli e their fir t inkling of the tragic
"Murder in partment 65." The time wa
exactly 12:05 on unday morning, lovember 13th, 192 7.

Li utenant Phelan, in charge of the night desk, lifted the
receiver, Ii tened to an anonymou caller, promised to send
a man to the address given, and hung up when the person
who telephon d refused to give hi name.

"That wa a squeal about a stabbing case at Fourteen
Sc,'enty- ven Town nd venue, top floor, partment
Sixty-Five," he informed Detective ""interhalter and Henry
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"But I say to him, '0, Andy, there are thousands of &iris,
but only one mother.' And be say, 'How you like to die
with me?' and then I bear pop. pop, popl He was a good
boy. Why he do that? He was too sweet." In these
words, apparently sincere, did Marlyse Maye, French "war
bride," place at the door of her lover, Andrew Devolo
(abcwe), the ignominy ofsuicide. But-wa" "he tellin~

the truth?

Ih m when they emerged from
the lift into the corrid r.

one claimed that civic duty.
One little man, who appear
ance typified a cartoonist's
ideal of "Mr. Consumer," vol
unteered the information that
a French girl named Marlyse
Maye, who lived in 65, had
been shot.

Jabbing his spatulate thumb
on the bell button, the detec
ti 'e h Id it th re until th door
wa opened by a whit -faced,
fully dressed woman.

The large inner hall \Va
dimly lighted. In the gloom
he saw the hadowy form of a
man bending over a lounge on
whi h lay a scantily clad girl.

t the approach of th de
tective , the bowed figure
traightened itself up and they

saw before them a tall, alert
fa ed man with keen, gray
eye. He introdu ed himself
a a physician who had been
umm ned by a uanger.

"I he badly hurt?" Winter
halter asked him, a Smith

proceeded farther into the
apartment.

"Very," he replied gravely.
" t first I th ught she was
dead."

"If h i a riou Iy hurt
a that," the detective said,
"I'd like to get a tatement
from her at on e, if possible."

"It's-imp ible. he doesn't
know what he's saying.

he' been addressing me as
'Andy,' and begging me not to
ho t her," the doctor ex

plained. "The sooner I get her
to the h pital, the better."

V,'interhalter learned that
J4n was a new building, alld
that the only telephone that
had been in tailed up to that
time wa on the fourth floor.
Pu hing through the rowd,
swarming in the corridor, he
raced downstair and called up
the main de kat Poli e Head
quarters. He wa answered by
Lieutenant Devoe, who told
him that an unknown had al
ready notified him of the crime,
and that the variou offi es and officials had been notified.
Th se included: the nearest h pital for an ambulance, the
Homi ide Bureau, th Di trict Attorney of the Bronx, the
medical examiner, the commanding police offi er of the
di trict, Captain Bruckman of th Bronx Detective Bureau,
and the photograph bureau.

\\'ithin an hour's time, Winterhalter figured, representa
tives of these bureaus and officials would be on the scene.

this was th first homicide assignment that he and his
partner, mith, had received, they were naturally eager to
win tbeir spurs. They were only third-degree detectives,
reI" ntly promoted from patrol duty, and on how they used
l t' minutes before the arrival of their more experienced

r'lher detectiv would depend their future connection

with the case. If they had
made no appreciable progr
in that h ur, it would be taken
out of their hand.

Returning to the apartment,
\ interhalter was informed by
th physi ian, till in charge
of Marly Maye, that the girl
had sunk into a coma, so he
hastened to the death chamber,
where his partner wa making
a thorough search for elu s.

"Look to me like a suicid
pact, or a murder-and- uicide
that-failed," mith remarked,
looking up from a cr uching
po ition at the bed ide.

Before answering, Winter
halter took in with one sweep
ing glance the appearance and
condition of the room. '

I t was a good-sized bed
hamber, about eleven fe t by
ixteen, plainly but hand mely

fumi hed. shaded center
,globe provided illumination.

hown in th sketch repro
duced on page 30, a bed jutted
out fr m the center of on wall,
having on ach ide a chair.

gainst th OPPO ite' wall wa
a dre ing-tabl with a set of
costly toilet article partly
covered with a man's derby
hat. ear thi dre r was a
ped stal with an ornamental
doll on it. Between the two
windows wa a bureau. One
window, Winterhalter noticed,
opened on a firc-escape.

SPRAWLED across the bed
was the body of a dead

'man; his feet, clad in bright
green sock and yellow shoes,
touched a spot on the floor
near a pair of small, light
brown moccasins. nder one
hand lay a pistol, and along
side the aTDl was a small wooden
box.

"If that's the man Andy
that the woman referred to in
h r delirium," said Winter
halter, tepping over to the
bed and examining the position
of the body, "whether or not
he shot her, h ertainly didn't
kill him If. Hi head i al-
most blown to pieces! Beside,

that gun was planted there after he was dead. Look, Smith!"
He/pointed to the position of the hand. The little and

ring fingers were folded on the palm of the hand, grasping
three long, black hairs; and on top of the little and ring fingers
the stock of the revolver lay. The middle and index finger
lay alongside the barrel, and the thumb wa over th end of
the barrel.

"I guess it's Andy, all right," mith said, looking at a
business card he had taken from the dead man' trouser.
"'Andrew Devolo, Treasurer, Wexolo Realty Corp.(>ration,
Fourteen-Fifty-Seven Broadway,' " he read. " nd you'll find
a snap· hot on the bureau w,ith 'Adam, Marlyse and Andy'
written on the back."

The nap· hot referred to howed a merry gr up which had
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(wit) Joeeph Wexler; partner of Andrew
Devolo, who throucbout the entire
cue, scoffed at the theory that his
&ieDd. Andy. had eommitted suicide.
and who frankly came out and: stated
where be _s convinced the cui1t lay

THEY were about to begin question-
" ing the persons who had discovered
the wounded woman when Judge John
E. McGeehan, District Attorney of the
Bronx, came in, accompanied by Doctor
Karl S. Kennard, the assistant county
medical examiner.

The ambulance surgeon had arrived
while 'the two young detectives were
searching the apartment, and was en-

for days, guarded by the frivolously dressed, simpering doll
on the pedestal a few inches away from its hiding-place!

"I'm not so sure that this is a murder-and-attempted-suicide
job," Winterhalter said when they had finished. "The way that
boy's shot up has all the markings of a typically brutal
gangland bumping-off. He may have been a bootlegger.
Bootleggers often describe themselves as real estate men,
storage and moving-van companies or 'leather goods,' as a

blind.
But he agreed with his partner that

the furnishings of the apartment, the
. smart, conservative gowns in the ward

robe and silk n lingerie in the bureaus
didn't look as if they belonged to a
gunman's moll.

"

•
I the kitchen was an

unpacked hamper of
kitchen utensils; stand
ing in a corner and on
the table were two
washed cups and saucers.
Bags of oranges and
apples, unopened, were
on top of the ice-box.

By the time the
various officials arrived,
the pair had finished their
examination and had
done a mighty good job
at it. They had over
looked one clue, bu t then,
so did the experienced
men from the Homicide
Bureau. It was an im
portant clue, on the
bureau in the murder
room, almost as impor
tant as the weapon itself;
and it remained there

evidently been snapped during a PICOIC in the country.
The partners then proceeded to make a thorough exami

nation of the apartment together. They found the windows
and the dumb-waiter locked. The door leading into the
hall showed no marks of having been jimmied..

"Though," as mith remarked to interhalter irritably,
"someone of that bunch outside might have come in and closed
the windows! ntil we get the woman's story, we won't know
if the outside door was locked. It's got a
Segallock,and to open the door from the in
side you have to pu t you r hand upon the brass
knob and press in hard and turn it around.
D'you think Mrs. Mayewoqld 've been strong
enough to do that after she was shot?"

Winterhalter replied that he didn't know,
but drew Smith's attention to the knob,
which had no stains on it, although the
wQunded woman's hands and bath-robe
were saturated with blood.

The evidence collected as a result of their
search included the following:

Two empty shells, found on the bed,
one bullet up against' the wall and another in
the ample clothes closet in the bed-
room. Six empty shells lying around
the foot of the bed, one at the dead
man'sfeetnear the moccasins. In the
the. box near his arm were cartridges
of the same caliber as the shells.

Two identification cards, one of
which requested the finder to notify
Paul M. Adams, president of the In
ternational Exchange Corporation,
I I2 West Forty- inth Street, in case (Below) Official diacram of the
of accident: an<tthe other referring, murder ftat - Apt. 6S - which
to M. W. Federbush, president, Fed- wbows the fumiture in the death

b room (marked Chambet' No.1)
er ush Brothers Loose Leaf Com- Just as it was fouDd by Detective
pany, Inc., 88 Park Place, ew Wmterhalter immediately follow-
York City. inc the slaYinc. By this diacram

A partly filled-out ap- the reader may follow the details

~~ba~t~ _~~_;~~~::~~:~~~~~==~~~~~~~O~f~the~:~:'~~~;~;y~~~inthecarry a gun, found in a
bureau drawer; also a
scrap of a letter, evi
dently written by the
woman's husband, which
said, in part:

..Don't worry. Tony
,will lake good care of you."

•
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gag d in caring f r rs. i\laye woen the new arrivals en 1\'red
the hall. Imo t n their heels cam aptain Haupt, De-
te tive Paul A. zermer and Deputy Ins t r lJlI.l

of the Bronx tective Bureau; Detective novan an i:
partn r, White, who had be n picked up on a ph ned on 0'

fr m Poli e Headquarters on a c rtain 'ection of t.. llll'~

Av nlle wh re they had been "on a plant."
All at once the death hamber huzzed with activity. 1'111:

ambulan surgeon examin d the body of the man on the bed
and pron un d th,at death had re lilted fr m gunsh( I

wwnds, and then carried l\lrs. 1a e awa to Fonlhi\l I

Ho pital. aptain Haupt di pat h d a uniformed oRi er
to a c mpany th m with rder to notify the tation
hou and the Di tri t Horney a n a h was trong
nough to be que tion d. Depu ty In pector Ouan om-

m nded Winterhalter and mith for th th ughn and
celerity with whi h they had r h d th apartment.

Relerrin t the appli arion for a permit to carry a gun.
Dete tive zermer id that :'llr . l\laye had call d at th
tati n-hou in refer nce to btaining a permit, but th

fQrm n whi h it wa printed had been an old one and not
a c pt bl .

want a permit?" th Oi trict ttorn y

(RiAht) In photo
posed for this maga
zine. ChiefAssistant
District Attorney
Adlennan, who gave
this story to TRUE
DETECTIVE MYS
TERIES. is shown
pointing Ollt, on th
waxen effigy which
he had made of
Devolo. the ell8et
spot where the third
bullet crashed int
the brain of th
unfortunate murder

victim

(Above) Photo shows Marlyse Maye, on trial for her life.
being carried from court by Sheriff Michael Dwyer, to a

waiting taxi, following a court grilling

FOR thirty- ix hour 1rs. laye remained in a semi-
con ius, d liri u condition. h alternated between

state of coma and wild delirium, exhibiting the great t
terror of anyone who approached her, ratchirig at
tendant and reaming for hlp. Itt ok four or five
nurses to hold her while the doctor dre d the gun hot
wound that had t rn thr ugh her lung and bare! missed
h r heart.

o. once in her madde t ravings, Jurwever. did she admit
doing the hooting! Th impre i n made by h r inc 
h rent muttering and pi rcing shri k wa that ndy
had. hot h r and killed him If.

And th autop y howed that And ould not have
hot him If, frO tor Kennard, wh ha performed

m r than 3.000 autop ie , r ported findin ven gun-
hot wound, !lny on of four of whi h would have

caused instantaneou death.
The fir t fatal bull tenter d one inch to the left of

the midlin of th dead man' kull, pa ing almo t h ri
zontall backward through the (Contillued on page 66)
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WHO Killed
Here a dark, 'shuflling figure pads
silently into the tragic gloom hang
ing over uSunshine Mabel's" horri
bledeath. Who is thatdark stranger
who flees like a sinister shadow from
the ghastly scene? Is he the inhu-
man wretch whocommittedthedeed?

By DONALD L. MARSHALL
Chief of Police, Oakland, California

As told to KACY WARD

The frightful torture trap into which lS-year-old "Sunshine :Mabel" Mayer
(left) was draued--tbere to be slain in a manner- that made hardened
detectives turn pele when they saw her battered remains-should make all
parents guard their children the more. :Mabel :Mayer was a girl of open.
innooent character and apot:1ess reputation-yet lIOJIle evil 6end trailed her
path that fateful nicht of her death. (Below) The &rief1triclcen parents of
"Sunshine Mabel," Mr. and Met. John Mayer, when they learned of their

dauaht~" terrible fate

IT was early on unday morning, July 3ed, 1927, that the
murder which sent a shiver of horror over the en~e

western Coast was uncovered in Oakland, California.
Discu ing plans for the day and laughing after a hearty

breakfast, C. M. Wilcox and L. C. Hall, both of 9229 Olive
Street, came at 7:15 that morning to work on a garage they
were building at the rear of a vacant hou at 1738 Eighty
Sixth Avenue.

naware of the .gr.uesome sight that was to greet them,
they turned the rear corner of the empty house and aim st

32

stepped upon the battered and torn, blood-drenched body of
Mabel Mayer, fifteen-year-old schoolgirl.

Ambu hed as she made her way up the dark street, within
two block of her home at 200 Eighty-Sixth Avenue, Mabel
Mayer a fe",: hours before had walked into a torture trap ex
ceeding in brutality anything in Oakland criminal annals.

When her body was found lying crumpled in a brown
tinged flower-bed, the girl till had One twi ted and broken
arm raised a though to ward off the fiendi h blow that tore
and crushed her feature until they were almost unrecogniz-



"SUNSHINE MABEL"?

Crowd of angry residents of Oakland, and
neighbors, gathered in the .. murder yard" to
look at the mutilated remains of "Sunshine
Mabel" Mayer a few hours after her body was

found

able und r th ir c ting of blood.
Additi nat horror W.:l added to the

crime by the apparent lack of uf
ficient motive for the killing. m
ingly without an enem in th world,
Mabel wa known a the • un hin
Girl" becau of her unny mil and
care·free di po irion.

Pale and haken by their unex
pe ted meeting with e 'idenc of a
murderer' crime, Wilcox and Hall
taggered back to the treet and,

after pulling th m I e together, telephoned to th police.
Their descripti n of the terribl crime, coming in throbbin '

word over the telephone to the Central poli e tation de k
rg ant, brought quick action on the part of the poli e. L d

by Captain B. . Wallman, poli e ru hed to the ene of the
murder and t k charge of the ituation.

One glance at the mangled body wa enough to convince
Wallman that the Chief 'hollid per nally dir ct the case.
Over the phon h a a graphic de ription of the tortured
body. He wa I ft in direct harg of the inve ti alion while

(Left) William Mayer, the 18·year-old brother
of Mabel Mayer, who was- to have met his

sister at the train which she rnissed

plan for an imm diate dragon t were
ha tily made at Headquarter to
captul" the fiend who had committed
the crim . watch wa tal e ry
railr ad tati n and aut m bile
route leading out of town.

Clue at first appeared to be plenti
ful. \\ allman pie d the tog th r
until we were equipped with a vivid
impr ion of th torture trap that
had been prung on the .• un hin
Girl." Here i how we recon tru ted
the crime:

\ ith eye dilated, n rve twitching
and body tensed, the murderer had crouched in the shad wof
the vacant hou while hi intended victim walked rapidly up
the tree toward her doom.

she passed him, he sprang at her, perhap with lips
drawn tight in a narl, an ugly laugh in hi throat. nmil)d
(uJ of her truggles in hi frenzy, he had carried or pulled
her to the rear of the hou . BI d marked the battle that
had waged while he fought a I sing fight for her life.

Fir t ign of th grll me truggl wa her Iitt! , twi ted
hat, thrown from her h ad when her assailant carri d her up

3
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A neat little green purse had been discovered by Wallman
near the body, and· was believed to contain the name of the
murdered girl and perhaps her address. As soon as finger
print experts and camera men had finished their preliminary
work, the purse was opened.

We then learned, for the first time, the identio/ of the
murdered girl-that she was Mabel Mayer, and that she
lived at 2008 Eighty-Sixth Avenue.

Fate sounded a grim note when we oommunicated with
the Mayer home. We learned that the girl had vi ited her
uncle, Christian Mayer, living at 2417 Sacramento Street,
Berkeley.(a neighboring city), the night before, and that her
father and' brother had gone that fateful morning to bring
her home, believing she had stayed at her uncle's home all
night.

Finally, her father, John Mayer, and her eighteen-year-old
brother, Wtlliam, were located at the home of Christian
Mayer in Berkeley and requested to come immediately to
the scene of the crime.

When they arrived, both were overcome with grief at the
fate of the "Sunshine Girl," who was so close to their hearts.
They could offer no reason for the stroke of death that had
removed her forever from their happy home.

Questioned by police, they declared that Mabel had left
home at 10 o'clock Saturday morning to vi it her dentist.
Staying in down-town: Oakland during the morning, they
said, she had taken a music lesson in the forenoon and then
joined her uncle in the afternoon, going to his home in Berke
ley for dinner, and, as they had thought, staying there all night.

After a request to report
later at Police Headquarters,
the father and son were per
mitted to go to their home to
reoover from the shock.

AS a first step to ascertain the
identity of the fiendish mur

derer, evidence picked up in the
weed-grown yard where the girl's
body was discovered was scruti
nized under the microscope.

The first result of this was the
announcement by Captain \) all
man that the "wolf-murderer"
was right-harukd and swung his
bludgeon with that hand. Pre-·
dictions were made that the
fiend would be captured within
a few hours. More footprints
and bloody finger smudges found
on the ground and upon the white
sides of the house strengthened
this belief.

Then came the first jol t.
Under close examination, the
finger smudges failed to reveal
a single clear print. Footprint
measurements availed us nothing.

Hope rose again when Harry
Caldwell, police finger-print ex
pert. found a bloody print, not
that of the victim, on the little
green purse carried by the Mayer
girl at the time she was struck

down; and smears on the blood-douded 2 x 4 scantling
found near her tortured body. The finger-print on the purse
was, in fact, to prove the most valuable of all the clues dis
oovered, when the evidence was sifted later on.

Her brother and father appeared at Police Headquarters,
and slowly the movements of Mabel during the previous day
and night were traced al\d pieced together.

Our first step was setting as nearly as possible the time of the
wolflike murder. The wrist watch worn by the girl stopped
at six minutes after 10 o'c1oclc: (Continued on page 92)

and beaten to death with nail-studded boards. The blood
stained timbers, still damp and sticky, were found beside
her body.

ews of the tragedy quickly spread through the neighbor
hood..Grim-faced men and horrified women crowded the
yard. Outspoken threats and a·determination for vengeance
swept the crowd into a near-frenzy. Police were kept busy
keeping them from trampling on valuable clues.

Finger-print experts and photographers were sent hurrying
to the scene.

(Above) Harry Cald
-U, Chiefofthe Identifi
cation Bureau. Oaldaod
Police DeJ-tment. ..
shown esamininc the
timbers which were used
by the ".dark strancer"
in clubbinc "Sunshine
Mab~l" to death.
(Ri,ht) With his euilty
bands stained crm
with the blood of bia
victim, the murderer of
"Sunshine Mabel" in bia
mad struule with the
pi, grabbed the comer
ofthe white empty bouse
alonpide which the
deed was committed.
This police pbotocnapb
is a cloee-up of' that

hand-print

the driveway from the street. Apparently escaping the
clutches of her tormentor as they reached ·the yard, Mabel
fought her way to the door of the vacant house. Bloody
prints of her hammering fists on the back door were clear,
offering mute testimony of her efforts to obtain aid or escape.

With her wolflike attacker at her heels, she turned desper
atety ~way from the d90r and -raced-fo,a three-foot fence
which separated the yard from the one adjoining.

What followed, Wallman easily pointed out. Seizing a
timber from the unfinished garage, her murderer had felled
her with a single blow over the head. She was dragged
through the ftower and grass grown yard clear of the fence,



My Battle with COFFEY
Infamous Butcher of Women

Shl!riff Wright, shrewd police' officer, says that William N. Coffey
came near to being the so-called Umaster-mind" among criminals.

Suave, imperturbable, this notorious character literally uplayed
a game with death"~nd just how he did it is a story

that you will long remember

In this car Coffey, the "woman-murdCl"Cr," took his trustinc bride, loin. Hattie
Hales Coffey, on a honeymoon tri~ a terrible trip it was, endin& in a

red OI'&Y that shocks theh~ mind to think of

By LYALL WRIGHT
Sheriff of Juneau County, Wisconsin

As told to A. M. THOMPSO

W HE
my tele-
phone
ran g

that bleak, cold
day in January,
1927, I had no
presentiment that
its lively
"br-r-ing" was
ushering into my
life the mo t be
wildering murder
case I had ever
heard of or read
about. The wild
e t dream ~f a
poppy addict
could conjure up
nothing so brutal,
gha tly and
baffling.

o and then
crimes occur in
real life that at
first glance are so
baffling, they are
immediately
credited to a
master-mind.

hen olved,·
ho ver, they are
usually found to
be quite ordinary,
and to have been committed by a criminal below the average
in intelligence.

In my humbll' opinion, the murderer in thl' ca ushered
in by my jangling telephone that morning come a clo to
being a master-mind a one will find in many a day. He out
smarted the Distri t ttorney of five different counties in
four tate, and beat them to a tandstill at their own game
the Law. hile he was apparently playing into their hands
al:d they were congratulating themselves on th ease with
which they were building up an iron-clad case against him,
he was, in reality, putting himself beyond conviction. Ith
uncanny foresight h di ined what move they would make
next, and irnmedia~elymade preparations to fru trate it.

THE uncertainty that haunted the attorney will be
better under tood when I say that two 'of them held

murder wilrrants again t thi man but'were hesitant about
rving them for fear he would wriggle out through some

I phole and escape the full puni hment his crime d senTi d!
ontradictory as thi may sound, it wa characteri tic of the

ob"ticle ncountered throughout th ca . '

To return to
the telephone call
-it was a long
distance call, and
the voice on the
other end of th
wire wa that of
Ernest Ro ier of
Elro , \i i n in,
a friend of mine.

"I ~ ant to see
ou on a very

important matter
thi afternoon,
Lyall, if you're
not too bu I'll
drive up."

"I'll be here all
afternoon," I re
plied.

few hour
later he tepped
into my office in

au ton, county
t of Juneau

County.

"WHAT'S
on your

. mind?" I queri d,
a I motioned him
to a ch.air.

"I wi h I could
tell you' plainly

enough so you won't think I'm all worked up about nothing.
It may not sound like much to you, but it i very serious to
us. Fir t, thi mu t be kept out of the new paper, and
any investigation mu!ot be hu hed up. If it i n't, we will be
doing a lot of harm to a man who ha suffered enou h a
it i ."

"Who i he?"
"Mr. Coffey, a wealthy philanthropi t from Detroit who

recently marri d my i ter-in-Iaw."
"All right! Go ahead with your tory."
"1'\1 give you the detail from the " ry beginning. 'Iy

wife's iter, elrs. Hattie Hales, is th widow of a ( rm r
engin r on the Chicago &. orthwe tern Railway. When
he died, he left her five or . thousand, hich he carl'fully
inve ted. After his death he went to La Cro ,\ iscon in,
and got a job a information clerk in the Doerflinger Depart
ment, tore. hI' is fifty· two year old, with a kind, motherly
disposition that just draw everyone to her. he ha 'been a
devout Christian all her life, and conceals her trouble and
heartache so "'ell that everybody envies her becau her
life m calm and serene.

35
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" he became acquainted with Mr. otTey while in La
Cro se. 1r. Coffey, although wealthy, wa engaged in
rai ing funds for a well-known wei£. rc a ciation. This

cial work i ju t a hobby with him, use he peak from
pulpits and addresses various civic die with no thought of
compensation.

"He was captivated by the Quaint, motherly charm of
Hattie, so, after a rather whir wind court hip, they quietly
eloped to VI inona,.Minn sota, and were married about three
months ago, on Sept mlJcr fifteenth, nineteen-twenty-six.
Everyonf> wi hed them well and considered it an ideal mating
-kind, motherly Mrs. Hales and the genial, wealthy Mr.
Coffey, both with but one thought, uplifting and doing good
for others.

'THEY started out on their honeymoon in 1r. Coffev's
car, and drove to Rockford, Illinois, to visit 1rs. nna

Holdridge, Hattie's i tf'r, and Mrs. Sarah herman, Hattie's
mother. The other relatives around Rockford vied with
each other in giving partie in honor of the newly-weds, and
everyone congratulated Hattie on her good choice. The

"It was a dumb
animal - a doc
that finIt 'suspect
ed' Coffey," said
SberiffLyall Wright
(shown at left) and
be added: "I have
a lot offaith in that
strange sense tba t
dop have, and for
a very cood rea.>n"

wealthy 1r. Coffey fascinated everyone with hi plain, un
assuming way -that i , everyone but irs. Holdridge' pet
bulldog! They all laughed about that, because 1r. Coffey
tried hi best to make friends with the dog during th two
weeks they were there, without succe .

"Then r. Coffey received some mail and ann unced that
he would have to leave for Dubuque, Iowa, on bu ine at
onCE'. After they had gone, Hattie wrote home frequently,
and every letter ju t bubbled over with joy. he wa deeply
in love and happy with her new husband. In one letter he
wrote from Dubuque, he said they were going 'to attend a
banquet in Chicago given in their honor by fellow ial
workers of 1r. Coffey' .

" ow, here I the my teriou part-th part that i unbe
lievable and seemingly impo ible to anyone who knows Hattie.

"While at that banquet in Chkago, Mr. Coffey introduced
to her a friend nam.ed Mr. St. Claire, and Hattie fell m.adly
in love with him! ow, can you imatine a woman who has
been a GOd-fearing church-goer for almost fifty years. and
who has long since passed the emotional staae, makint
such an about-face?

"Even the tone of her letters changed after she met thl
St. Claire! Formerly a lUnd, sen Ible, elderly woman, she
suddenly betins to write silly, emotional trash that would
do justice to the wildest of flappers. In each succeedlna
letter ber Infatuation for this Mr. St. Claire becomes more
apparen t, until finally, in one shockJog Jetter, she tells of her'
intention to elope with him.

"She asks her family to forgive and forget about her a
quickly as they can, because she never intends to see them
again after her di grace. he declares that her love for this
Mr. t. Claire has overwhelmed her so she can't do otherwise.'

"It was a terrible blow to Mr. Coffey when he learned that
his be t friend had betrayed him, and that the wife he loved
so mu h and upon whom he had lavished everything he
owned hould prove so faithle . I don't believe he u
pected a thing until he found her gone. We received a very
touching letter from him in which h tried to shield Hattie
by saying he probably wasn't as attentive as he might have
been and she, being ~en among strangers, was lonely arid
hungering for company. He aid he was going into seclu ion
'until some of the pain in hi heart was eased.' Then he
would visit them, but in the meantime he hoped they wouldn't
condemn her too harshly, becau he felt himself as much at
fault as Hattie.

" ow, Lyall, we don't like to believe this of Hattie, but
in the face of the letters received from her, we have to. Here,
read these letters from her and see for yourself!" .

Before I had time to glance at the letters, he burst out
bitterly:

"I'll tell you, Lyall, this St. Claire has either hypnotized
her or ha her doped in some manner. Otherwi he would
never do what she has done!"

When he had fini hed, I looked at the letters in my hand.
One was dated October 27th, 1926, and the other four days
later. Both were postmarked heville, orth Carolina.
They were typewritten and signed in her handwriting, in ink.

The letters follow word for word exactly a received by
Hattie's relatives in Rockford. It will be interesting for

the reader to note what emotion they arouse now,
and when thi story i concluded, to read them
again and note the wholly different emotion a
second reading calls forth. I t will urprise
many, I'm sure.

AsheviUe, . C., tG-27th-26.
Dear Mother Lillibridge and entire family:

We arrived in A."heville at four o'clock this after
noon, and immediately Billy[so she refers to Coffey)
got busy and found a typewriter. On arriving
at Chicago from Milwaukee we were met by
Mr. Turner and his IDO£t charming little wife.
They in i ted that e go out to dinner with
them, as it would be a long time before the
banquet and reception, so we went.

bout all they talked about, however, was
our Detroit home and the great pleasure they took. in furnishing
it and, of course, would we sell? Billy a ked me if I would seU.
I answered, yes, if we can get our price for it. Then we asked
for a few moments private conversation, which th~y most
politely granted us. We retired to a private little room and
figured up what the place cost Billy, which al1lO\Jnted to
$40,000, 80 we decided to ask $50,000, and did so. Without
saying a word to the contrary, tr. Turner took out his check
book and wrote a check to Billy for $5,000. Billy gave hi,,!, a
receipt for it and endorsed it. and banded it to me, saying,
"The house money is yours, Dear."

t nine o'clock we aU went to the banquet and reception.
We were the guest of honor. They served a five course
chicken dinner, negro waiters and all, to- 152. Billy was
called on for a talle. If I do-ay it myself, it w s the best
talle I ever heard. He i eloquent. He simply rought the
house down. I was so proud of him I could almost burst.
After it was all over, every person there came to me and
complimented my husband. Mr. St. Claire, a dear friend
of Billy's, introduced me to everybody. He simply stole me
from Billy. He jU!t would not leave me a second. He
begged me to write to him.

After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Billy and myself
with Mr. St. :laire boarded a train for Detroit. Before
6 o'clock the next afternoon the house transaction was closed
and I had a bank draft for $'15,000 more. Again Billy and I
boarded the train for Chicago.
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A character study of William N. Coffey, thought by his friends to be a "benevo
lent philanthropist," but who in reality was a cold-blooded murderer. pos
sessing a ruthless cruelty almost past belief. Study his face. for it is the face
of a man who showed the shrewdest cwminC coupled with the crudest super
stition possible to imagine nd this is all powerfully depicted as this story

develops to its astounding and bloody climax

offey.

., IO-31st-26

declined for once.
Mr. St. Claire

came Saturday
morning while Billy
was away for the
day. He spent the
whole day with me
and brought me a
box of the most
wonderful hand
kerchiefs. I am ex
pecting him over
now in a few mo
ments while Billy i
in church. He is
the most persi@tent
and most thought
ful man I have ever
known. When he
threw his arms
around me and
kissed me, it was as
if he had known me
all my life. I love
this man in a way
in which I have
never loved any
other mortal.

I think it is a
woman's privilege
to take all the love
she can get. I told
Billy that, but he
does not believe in
free love, and that
is why I do not tell
him how Mr. t.

Iaire loves me.
Billydoes not know
he i in town.

When I married
Billy I promised I
would be true to
him and hi love,
but since' meeting
this other man I
imply cannot k p

my pledge. Billy
has given me al
tnOl¢e rything he
had in this rid.
All those bonds, all
the money from
the Detroit home,
all the jewels ex
cept a few pmall
diamonds, and all
the love of his
heart. He has
never given me a
cross word, is kind,
loving and very
ambitiou , but
somehow I do not
love him like I love
this new and won-
derf ul Chicago
man. What is a

woman to do under such circum tances? I am going to try
and persuade Mr. St. Claire to go away before Billy finds
out he is here.

Billy and I are leaving for the interior of the Mountain
tomorro , to be gone perhap!: two or three week. He is
working faithfully on his bpoks, but somehow I can't get in
tere ted in them. Write u here at heville as we do not
know what our next mail addre will be. Please do not let
Jerry or your Betty see this letter. Hattie.

Mrs. Wm. . Coffey.

"WHAT do you think of it?" a ked Ern t, a I laid the
letters on my desk.

"Well ... I don't think mu h of this t. Claire or your
i ter-in-Iaw! till, on can n er tell what people will do

when th y're in 10 e. Mr. Coffey ms to be a pretty
white sort of fellow, and this must hav hit him hard. ]u t
a tough break for him, I'll say!"

"That' just the way we feel about it, and we all feel
rry for Mr. Coffey. But what we can't understand i

Ilattie's behavior. It's so unexpe ted and unlike her.
\ hy, Lyall, if my mother or any ( onti,~ued 01£ Page 73J

The other I('tter, written four days later, follow

A heville,
Dear Mother Lillibridge and Family: 

Thi is unday morning and warm and lovely. I am in
our room and thinking of you. Billy a ked m to go to
Churrh with him, as he i oc up ing th pulpit today, but I

While BiI1y was
bu y with fOme
affairs, Mr. t.
Claire took me for
a ride, during
which time I ex
pressed a suitea..~

with a few things
to you. Mr. St.
Claire did not re
turn me to Billy
until Billy Boy be
came very much
alarmed, but I
gue Billy Boy
will have to get
used to that.

The treasure
box of hich Billy
spoke contains the
most wonderful
and most beautiful
gems I ever saw.
I wear a necklace
of pearls, genuine
pearls and emer
alds, a chain of
charming beauty.
My bracelet was
yellow gold set
with diamonds.
My new gray wig
looked well with a
com half moon
!Jet with pure pearls
and a diamond in
the center. Billy
said in a low whis
per, "The one I
leep with is a

dream irl."
Billy spent

$800.00 on me ju t
for cloth. My
reception dre was
of exrn ive ma
teria modishly
made up with mod
e~t1y low neck and

.. Billy called
it-r a onable
sleeve . r. . t.
Claire called me a
fairy queen. I
have never known
that man' equal.
He i. the 010 t per
sistent and most
kindly and most
handsome man I
ever met. Whil
Billy doesn't know
it, I have looked
for him every min
ute sin we ar
rived in sheviii .
I know he will
come. (am going
to do Billy's typing for him and in that way work together.
Our trip down was mo t interesting, wonderful road, and we
had but few mil of dirt road all th way. Coming through
the mountains was a rare treat for me, the nery beautiful.

At umberland Gap we vi ited th old rebellion battle
hill and went into the old trenches whU:h are still there. \! e
also visited the caves where Billy' father 1 pt.

We did not return to Rockford simply becau Mr. t.
Claire told me that weather reports predicted heavy rains
and torms for the South, and we wanted to get through the
mountain before the rain. We were compell d to pend
two days camping on the beautiful French Broad River a
it was, on account of the heavy rain. We did not get wet or
uffer a bit. I love to travel. e urel will do a lot of it.

Be ready for us next umm r. Write u lock box 1452,
A hevill , . Love to all and Ja k.

Mrs. Wm.



Under this magnolia
tree General Enrique
Estrada's dreams of
empire crumbled in
the dust-for it was.
here, as he stood UD

suspecting, that he
was suddenly nabbed
by Captain O'Brien
and his detectives.
(Left) The courtly
General Estrada, be
fore whom lay two
widely divergent
paths-the one to
glory and po the
Presidency ofM~xico.

-the other to iltJ1O"
miny and a prison cellI

MEXICO without revolution and politi al turmoil
wouldn't be Mexi 0, to the avid American news
paper reader. It is, of course, well known that the
colorful republic below the Rio Gran has been a

land of frequent internal upheavals and unrest sin e the
iron hand of the great dictator, Porfirio Diaz, was withdrawn
from the helm of the hip of tate, that he had guided 0

firmly for a period of more than a quarter of a century.
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HOW WE
Word hild come .throuYh secret
channels that picked detectives

were wanted quickly for a delicate

and important mission! Captain

O'Brien was selected-he chose

three of his best men-they

swiftly mapped their plans-and

the big game was on!

By THOMAS F. O'BRIEN
Chief Investigator,

Los Angeles District ·Attorney's
Office

As told to D. L. MICHEL

During the la t twenty year, veral mor or Ie
sanguinary revolution ha\' been taged 'below the
border," sometim sunder th leader hip of high-minded
patriots, with the welfare of the J\lexican p ople in er Iy
at heart; at oth r tim headed by oldier of fortune,
eag r only for 'the power pomp and prestige uf the
nation' highest exe utive ffice.

However, it i not generally known that three years
ago a di tingui h d :\lexican general, whil a refug in

the nited tate, conceived a plot to pIa e him If in the
pre idential chair-a plot worked out with admirable patience,
thoroughne and skilful trategy, glowing with every promise
of brilliant succe ....

And then, unknown to the conspirator, the nited tate
Department of Justice tretched forth an ingeniously di 
guised and far-reaching hand....

I and three other men who worked with me were finger
in ~his gigantic hand, to speak ;·.and our adventure in
narrowly aver:ting a re olution in our sister-republic form
one of the m st glamorou memories of my detective career.

L TE on the ahern n of ugust 14th, 1926. I was called
to the office of Chief of Detective H. H. Cline, in Los

ngele , and briefly ordered to lect three of my best men
and rep rt for duty early on the following morning. At that
time I was a captain of dete tives on the Lo ngele detective
force .

.. Be prepared for anything," the Chief oncluded; "also,
to remain dn this assignment as many day a may be neces
ary. I'm lending you and your men to the Federal."

Th Chief's last words and hi grave face more than hinted
at some big case of international cope, and I felt a thrill of
anticipation! In what I hoped wa a ca ual, offhand manner,
I a ked:

"Can you give m.e any idea a to the nature of thi a
signment, 0 that I ma instruct my men properly?" .



SMASHED the PLOT
to OVERTHROW MEXICO

(Top) On the utreme left is Sefior Frank La Madrid, acting in behalf
of Sdior R.odricuu, Governor of Lower California, making presenta
tion of ban<bomely inscribed gold _tcbes to (left to ri~ht) Detec
tives F. T. Hawtrey, L. L. Curtis, Captain O'Brien, and Detective
B. F. Cox for "8eIVices rendered." Of what important nature theae
8ennces were, this stoI'y tells. (Above) Spot from where the cun
laden trucks of the conspirators 8tarted on their eventful trip toward

Tecate, on the Melrican border

" ot now." The
Chief's smile how
ed that he had not
been deceived by
my affectation' of
nonchalance. "Only
don't look like de
tectives! And wear
old clothes. Cap-

. tain Hopkins of the
Department of Jus
tice will meet you
here to-morrow and
gi e you instruc
tion ."

Eight o'clock on
th morning of the
15th found me and
my chosen aide in
the Detective
Bureau, ready for
orders and ~ion.

Tho with me were
Detective Li uten
ants F. T. Hawtrey,
L. L. Curtis and
B. F. Cox. II wore
clothe of a past
sea n and much in
need of pre .ng.

one of us had
ha ed.

hortly after-
ward, aptain Hop
kin, f the Department of
Justice, cam in and at
once sought me out for a
private conference.

"TOM," he began with-
out preamble, "this

job I've got for you calls
for nerve, and plenty of it!
I want you to understand,
and to explain to th~ m~n

you' e picked for this as
silmm nt, that it may be
the last any of you'll ever
und rtake. Get me?"

I knew Hopkins well
enough to realize that he
would not exaggerate the
dangers inv lved in the
job

"I think we'll string
along, 'I ured him, v..jth
out hesitati n. "Any 38-.

signm nt may be our last,
you know.... What' it
all about?"

Briefly he explained the situation. I gaped a I lilitened.
It in olved nothing I than a far-fl.ung plan to overthrow

the existing Mexican Government.
I t appeared that eneral Enrique Estrada, cretary of

\\'ar under Pre ident Obregon, and in 1923, under the

administration of
Pre 'dent Calles,
Chief ilitaryCom
mander of the State
of Jalisco, had at
that time allied
himself with De La
Hu rta in an at
tempt to overthrow
the Calles go ern
ment. Estrada was
a brilliant officer,
idol of his army of
15,000 men, all en
listed in support of
De La Huerta.

HOWEVER, the
De La Huerta

forces were finally
defeated and scat
tered. General Es
trada ucceeded in
evading capture
and the firing squad
-and fled to the

nited tate.
He liad taken up

his r iden in Lo
ngel. It was

not to be expected
that the erstwhile
military lead I' had
f rever renounced

his high ambitions, and
during the entire two
years of his sojourn in
southern California, the
unclosing eye of the

nited tates Depart-
ment of Ju tice had been
upon him and his friends.

In July, 1926, reports
turned in by Federal
operatives disclosed that
a bold plan to overthrow
the existing governm nt
of th uthem republic
was about to be carried
out, under General Es
trada' lead r hip.

For the last sev ral
month ,manywell-known

exican military com
mand rs, refugees from
Mexico after the failure
of the De La Huerta
upri ing, had rallied in
Los Angeles and weI' in
more or Ie open com-

munication with their new leader, neral Estrada.
M t important of all as proof that the time had been

adjudg d ripe to set off the spark of revolution, wa discovery
of th fact that al~ oriUr for 400 rifles and 150,000 rounds of
ammunition had been placed in Ie York, osten ibly. by the
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40 1'1'1U Detective' Hysteries

TH L' place had been k pt und r con tanl sun' -illanc
during the en uing ten day. On Augu t 101h, the on-

ignment was loaded on two truck und r th per'onal
dire tion of E. A. Parker, repr ntin th n ie 0 hard·
ware firm, a' on igne .

nd th n, fr m th an i go 01 ralh'e, came informati n
that en ral E 'Irada and hi 'tafT w rc to lea\' I os ngele
and other call red point., on or aboul ugu t 151h, to m t
at a pia e called Engin r' pring, about half·, ay betw n

Iim of il landing on the dock
in I mporary tllrag in a 1.0

PACIFIC

• an Di go and the Imp'rial \ all y, a few mil north of th
imernati nal line. From Engineer" ,'pring an old c1in
road lead into :\Icxi o.

Th re som hundr d of pot ntial :\1 xican Idiers, in th·
gui of p n', ur laborer, would I awaiting th - arm and
ammunition, which \\"re ttl arriv on two Inl('k~, after
passing Ihrough an Di go, th ir le~al pllinl of destination.

General Estrada planned to weep down upon Tia Juana
and 1exicali in Mesko. with hi newly armed forces·
The capture of these two important border towns would
cause all Lower California to rally to hi standard. more
especially when his little army would be augmented by
several hundred more "peons" then in the Imperial aile
and under secret orders to join the revo)u.tionary move
ment upon a given ignal.

The fall fLower alifornia wa to be followed by an
upri ing Ihroughout the entir repuhli , foment d by E.lrilchl
upp rt rs-all int nd d to I ad to (;eneral E tr.lc1a'" oc

cupan r of th p.r id ntial hair in th it)' of :\1 -AieO, and
rewards in the form f o\'crnment lost and oth r enwlu
menl to hi loyal fri nd and faithiul follower.

(Right) By re
ferring to this map
th reader can fol
low the devious
trail of the con
spirators from Los
Angeles south
along the Pacific
coast line to their
points of capture
at the spot mark
ed by a ero s, just
beyond La Mesa,
and at Engineer's

Spring

Park r Hardwar om
pany, of an Oiego an

meri an bu ine firm.
Th con i nm nt had be n
hipped, not to _an Diego

dir ct, hut via th' PaTlama
anal to an Pedro Harhor,

by wa of throwing th
D panm nt of Ju ti e ofT
th lrail.

This I v r m '·e. how
e cr, fail d of it purpo .
Th hipment of arm and
ammunition wa CO\'cr d
by Federal agent from Ih
at n Pedr until pia d

ngel warch u .

(Right) This photograph shows
the road taken by th con
pirators after leaving Oceanside.

(Above) It was across this field
that Captain O'Brien quickly
sent his men after rabbits when
the "General" pulled a fast one
on his trailers by suddenly

doublinl[ back on them

"A PRETT neat plot. at thaI!" I oml1l nted, a.
aptain Hopkin fini h d.

"I n't it. th ugh?" h a're·d, \\ith rim hUlllor. "flow-
c\· r, the :\ ulralit· AC'I forbid th hatching or an~

plol , n at. pretty roth rwi. " under L'nd 'am's wing!"
I nodded, by way of indiC.ll ing prior kn J\dcdge of thaI

ali nl fa t.

"The trucks tart for 'an Diego to-day," lIopkin on-
tinu d. ":\ w, we can't kn )ck anybody on:r unril w(''''
got posiliv proof that they"'c \'iolated th neutrality law;;
and that won t be till thi hipment of war paraphl-rnalia
ha passed it authorized d stinaliun, according to the mani
f t-that point being an Diego.

","our job i t tai/lhe I olrllck II/Ili/Ihey've pa .ed . 'UI/.

Diego and are r ad to r th bord or. an' U d it~"

"\\'ha t, tail ' >m? I. t ' m try and 10. u !"



lIow We mas/zed the Plot to Overthrow Mex'lco 1
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"That' all well and good-but the main oncern i that
th y d n't find you. n they do, it'll be ea y enough to
1 you. Th y're playing for high stakes. If they su pect
they'r bing followed, th y might draw you off into orne
canyon and ho t it out, On th ther hand, they might
imply deliver the cargo to the hardware concern in an

Diego. Then there'll be m r w ks r month of wat hful
waiting hefore they make another mo\'e. We've g t to
nab' m /lOW, in a11 overt act. avvy?"

"I do," I an wered cri pl', "\\"h n and where do \\'
tan?"

"B Jt I ueommon and Alameda treet at four thi
afternooll, in a private ar-an old touring, if po ibl ;
anythin~ bu t a police ar. Th arm tru k are going to be
cOn\·o.'cd IIy two pa ng r car, on leading, th other
fall will T. Y u'll see 'em go by, I'll be around with orne
of my (", I ut we won't pay any att ntion to th truck or
to plU. \\" 'II f 1I0w ou later, Your job i to k ep the
trll k. i ight without bing di ov red, That' all, now."

D IU." the morning we I ad d ur equipment and pro-
vi ion, can i ling of 30-30 rifle, sawed-off hotgun, a

Thomp on rna hine gun, a on -gallon water-bottle, binocular
and n ugh food to la t two day, into a Buick master-six
touring-car, bearing false licen e plates.

In the meanwhile, J had not iwn Hawtrey, ox and Curtis
the lighte tinkling r garding the nature of our d' tail.
Our unu ual preparation had, of cour e, attra ted the
attention of a half-dozen police reporter, who, to my great
amu ement, buzzed about my helple aide like a many
horn t, begging for ju t th "lea t bit of low-down" on
th busin ss in hand, wearing the u u'al hearty bu t m aning
Ie oath to keep all information ecret until giv n official
p rmi into turn it in to their pap r !

b ut 2:30 P.:'.1. we ucceed d in giving th new -hound
the lip, and dr ve away from the tation, circling about
the treet for me twenty minute to make certain no

persey ring r port r were till upon our trail.
I finally pulled up on a qui t sid stre t. and

ther for the fir t time xplailled to th offic r
with me the a -ignm nt that had I en iv n
u .

"Thi i a F derat ca ," J fini hed. after
plainly tating the ha/Alrd inmlY d. ·'It' not
in th rdinary run of police work and it's
out ide our juri diCli n. If any of you, f r
any rea on, f I that you're not ju tifi d in
takin thi hance, y u ha\' the ri ht to go
ba k, without b in ubj ct to ridei m."

The idea of "g ing back" wa re ei\'ed with
rin of deri ion by my thr echo. n aid .

\\'ithout funher parley, I drove to the \'i inity of Ducommon
and Alameda "treet , in the whole ale di tri I.

WE parked on a id treel. om fift· yard ff th
thoroughfare leading out of La .\ngele onto the

highwa~ to. an Diego.
From thi point f van tag , we could arm -

laden truck on the stre t, n ar th warehou wher th y
had b . n .tored. (Pc 'au of po. ihl unju t refl ction being
ca t upon the proprietor of this war hue. ware with
holding til(' nam f am ,a w b Ii ve they wer entire!
inno nt of any wrong-doing whatsoever. Ed.) .\t th
whe I of aeh tru k at a i\Je:-.ican (Co/l/illlled on page 7)

Photos on this and preceding
page taken for this magazine
show the nature of the COIUltry
on the line of route taken by the
revolutionists. A handy hide
away (left) in case of battle,
(Above) One of the "rising
ground" points of vantage made

u of by the "General"



The Astonishing FATE
What was in the mind of Doctor Dapper that caused him
to ask his father to come along with him in his car when he
answered the night call of the mysterious stranger? Could

it have been he knew the tragic fate that awaited him?

By WILLIAM A. WHITE
·City Editor of the Pittsburgh PRE S S

bed id of a woman wh ,h upp d, wa ill and dying.
H nr Dapper, tout, robu t man with mu I s f iron, a

brew r for years, past fifty but still pow rful and activ , sat
in th rear t of th dan.

It wa n't Cll tomary for him to mak night trip with hi
doctor on. )n fa t, h had
never mad n befor. But n
this particular occa ion-a if
he had a pr monition f im
p nding vii-young tor
Dapp r had requ st d that hi
father ac ompany him n th
journ y.

And as th voice of hi
trained with pain, cri d out t

him in th till of th night,
and a th tall, angular tran r
I aped for th r ad, H nry
Dapper flun open th r ar d or
of the dan and leaped al o....

"Th;/!/;/!/ not the man!" says Henry Dapper (shown above) father ofDoct:or
Dapper, as be views a pbotouapb of John Mickley, who said that be (Mickley)
bad ki1Iod the Doctor. Detectives were immediately sent out to check up on

this startling statement

GET him, Dad-he shot me!"
il\' ry ugu t m on ca't it. brilliant ra

a ro a Ion 80m country id and mingled with the
beams of a great ear h-light that sh ne for mile t

guide airplan s at night over B ttis Fi Id, Pitt burgh' air
mail port, a Doctor Harry R. Dapp r, ri ing y ung ph i ian
of rri k, a Pitt burgh uburb, lump d in the at behind
th wh el f hi ray-gr n 'a h dan and ried out thu
to hi fath r.

t the am mom nt the right front door of thr edall
swung pen and a tall, angular man leap d for the road.

H had be n seat d' besid the phy i ian and had guided
him on a trip to thi i olat d pot fourteen mile- frum the
heart of Pittsburgh' d wn-town di,trict id d him on
what th ph i ian thought wa an errand of 0' r ,t th
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of DOCTOR DAPPER
world, and in 10 e. For, to al1 appearances, Doctor Dap
per wa devoted to his wife, his baby and his profes ion.

Out. ide, on the walk, a man might have been seen pacing
ba k and forth. Hi steps carried him first to one end of the
building, then to the other, and each time h pa ed the
lighted office, he peered anxiously in, as if waiting for a ignal
that might bid him' enter.

Presently a man and woman walked down the street and
turned into the office.

THE man was youthful in appearance, but perhaps near
forty. The woman wa mu h older, not far from ixty.

The man wa plainly worried, and the woman seemed nerv
ou en excited. Her escort gripped her arm a if fearful
that he might escape him.

rnto th waiting-room the pair went, and took hair
oppo ite the door. They were mother and on, th ugh it
\\'a only the mother who ought medi al attention.

"Man in there
says his wife is
dying," Doctor
Dapper (right)
told his wife.
Then he left with
the mysterious
stranger - on a
rendezvous with
death, hirnselJ

the victim!

Here. in the moonlit night beside the Lebanon Church graveyard (at the spot to which man is pointing) the death car slowed up
topped-a second's interval. then the agonized cry from the dying Doctor Dapper's lips, "Get him, Dad-he shot me!"

\nd th n, a if his mind had uddenly be n made up, the
pacing tranger on th treet turn d abruptly into the office.
His hand n th office door, he emed to he itate, but only
for the fraction fa econd, and then boldly Rung open th
door and enter d. His only appar nt effort to con eerl hi
feature wa a sid motion as he tepped into the lighted
waiting-room, that ga\'e the man and woman who had
preceded him th re only a scant profile view.

trangely enough, the man had tim d hi entry-perhaps
by de ign, or p rha, it was fat to the second that D ct I'

Dapper should. tep from hi laboratory into the ffice.
The 0 ctor glanced about the room-a glance that might

have be n intended to determine how many patient were
ther and who hould be fir t to re ive hi attention.

The tranger of the treet did not wait for tho e who were

fir t in the office to move. H haded traight for lit'
Doctor and rea hed him midway in th room. There wa a
hri f onversation-/tot I ud nough to be heard by thos
who sat only a f w feet awa. The phy ician's brow wrinkled
for a Ra h, then he turned and head d ba k into hi con ul
tation room. beck~ning the trang r to f 1I0w him.

ON E inside. th door wa clo.ed. To those out id
came only mufTI d voices. too inrli linct for under

tanding.
Of a .udden th door op ned and the J)octor ('merged.

follow d by the stranger. who ha. tily look a at along the
wall and near a mall. tand. turned 0 lhat hi. f('ature II' re
till part Iy hidden from th mother and 'on \\ ho . at ano. s

the room. he at, th trang'r Ii hI d a cigarette ancl

4
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Mrs. Margaret Dapper,
wife of the slain physician,
as she appeared the morn
ing after the tragic death
of her husband. Lower
left is the pathetic little
figure, Jane, the Doctor's
3-year-old daughter, cry
ing for her I1ad who won't

return

puff d c lit nt dly. II eemed in n hurr , now, to Il'av .
Do tor Dapper motion d the moth r and son into tht'

privat room and do d th> door,
A few minutes later th coupl J11erged~ the woman ap-

parently more composed and her ner ousne vid >ntly
gon. But the man who held tightly to her arm still wore a
worried expression a they pa d out of th office and into
the starlit night.

Again th trang r and the physi ian stepped back into
the privat room, and again only muff) d voices w re heard.

In a mom nt th Doctor m rged. His fac was Rush d
and ther was a trace of excitement in hi actions a he
stepped acro th room and opened th door into hi apart
ment.

Mrs. Dapper' smile gre ted him a he entered the r m.
h believed the Do tor was alling it a day, and wa happy

in th thought that his company
was to be h rs for a time at lea t.
\\'iv of busy do tors s e littl
of their husband. B sides, Mr.
Dapper was very much in love
with the young physician who
wa the father of her baby.

But h r joy was short-lived.

"CALL Howard"-(Howard
Trichler, a neighbor)

"right away and see if he will go
with me on an mergency call
into the country," Doctor Dap
per told his wife. And then, to
explain further, he added: "Man
in there says his wife is dying!"

Mr. Dapper asked no que 
tions. he called. Howard was
not at home. Whom else might
she call?

"Call Dad-he'll go," the.
Doctor said.

"He'll go," Mrs. Dapper said,
triumphantly, a she came back
from the telephone. And then,
a the shadow of a doubt crept
over her, she added: "B care
ful, dear-pleas '"

The Doctor ki d his wife and
returned to the office.

The voice of Mrs. Dapper fol
low d him. "Dad will be ready
When you get there," she call d.

In a few se ond th D tor
and the strang r were gone, and
the hum of a motor outside told
Mrs. Dapper that they were on
their way.

She didn't harbor the thought for a econd that she had seen
and kissed her husban,d alive for the La t time.

nd if Doctor Dapper, as he I ft the office and started for
his fath r's home on lifton Boul vard, also in Carrick, and
just a few blo ks away, had any thought that he might not
come ba k alive, he did not b tray it.

A short distan e from the offi e the young physician
pulled into a gas station to refu I. It wa not unusual for
him to refuel at this hour of the night, and the station at
tendants paid him no more than pa in attention. or did
they noti th pa nger in the front at.

Th gray-green ash glid d away from th filling station
alld headed toward Henry Dapper' home.

The elder Dapper's 'home was one of the old re id nc s of
Carrick, a mansionlik structur around which wer all th
evidence that it wa 0 cupied by persons of mans. Th
landscaping wa faultle ,and hug had tr es surrounded
th h us and bordered a driveway that led to the garage in
th r ar. Doctor Dapper kept his car in hi father' spacious

garage, and it wa not unu ual for him to dri it to th ara~e

at thi hour. To-night, how v r, he pulled up to th curb.
Henry Dapper was vice-pre ident of th Fort Pitt Brewinl1.

ompany. He had been an official of the compan for year.
He did not look at all unlik the genial brew r g nerall)
pictured by the cart oni t. There wer an overabundanc of
hin and quite a roll of 0 erhanging stomach. . H wor

a dark, oft hat, shap d lik a fried gg.
Dapper, nior, had prepared hurriedly for th trip with

his do tor son. H was ready and waiting several minutes
befor the physician's car pulled up to the curb. If the eld >~

Dapp r wa in any way worn d about the trip, h ,lik th
D ctor, buried his emotion very well.

But if he wasn't anxious about the trip, th r wa on
member of the family who wa .

It wa Doctor Dapper's ister, Mr . M. }'. B nz. p-
parently sh , of all who knew
of the trip, wa unea y. Wa it.
prescien a woman's intuition?
A th fath r of Doctor Dapp >r
started for the car, the oice of
his daughter trailed him, and
made him halt.

"Oh, Dad," h cried, "you'd
better put this in your pock t!"
And she ran after him, holdin
out a revolver that had be n in
th Dapper hou hold, unu ed,
for a 10l\V tim .

Henry Dapp r laugh d as II
took the gun. I t wasn't load d,
and had never been, to th b t
of his knowl dge; but to alia
any fear that his daughter had

ountry-road hold-ups at tllis
season wer numerous-h t ok
the pistol and put it in hi po kct.

Wh th r D ctor Dapp rand
the stranger had been in on
v rsation en route from th
offic to th Id r Dapp r'· reo i-.
d nce will probably alway be a

I mystery.
But there wa n con rsation

a Henry Dapper stepped illt
the rear of the edan and 0 cu
pied th at ju t behind hi on,
the stranger till oc upying th
front seat beside the Doctor.

THE car pulled a\ ay. Ap-
par ntly the phy ician kn '\.

where h wa going-that i., in
a general way. Out Brown.
ville Road ome distance he
swung harpl left and into the
Lebanon Church road, which
wind along for three or four
miles to th McKeesport-Pitt

burgh Doulevard, not far di tant from B ttis Field.
A ide from the hum of th motor as the ash, guided b.

the Do tor, moved along the moonlit road, ther was n
sound. Only on on the journey, th elder Dapp r said
later, did any of the trio peak, and then it was the stranger.

" 'ot many d tors would go on a call awa out in th
country lik this at this hour of the night," h said.

Doctor Dapper made no reply, and th car wended its way,
on and on, until the stranger's voic br ke th ilenc.

,,~. turn off at the n t road," he said.
Do tor Dapp r turned the car at the road illdicat.ed.
A few hundr d yard off th main road, the strang r 'pok

again.
"It' up ther \ e'll ha e to walk," he said, a u Iy

pointing to the right.
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(Above) Henry Dapper (under
arrow) father of the slain physi
cian,lone witness of the tragedy, re
enacts the crime, detail by detail,
in the presence of a group of the
best homicide detectives of Pitts·
burgh. (Left) Doctor Dapper's
office desk and chair, exactly as
he left it. What was the con
versation that took place here,
behind closed doors, between the
Doctor and the mysterious
stranger, immediately following
which the Doctor, with a flush
of excitement on his face, left,

never to return alive?

THE elder Dapp r' powerful grip do d about th lhr at
of his n' a sailant, but the tranger lowly and urel)'

forc d the pist.ol again t the older man's b(l~b'. The grip of
the ne lowly hut off the wind of the oth r, hut th killer,

"ith the
tr n th that r 

mained. finally
held hi gun in
a po ition that
meant almo t
certain death to
Henry Dapp r.

Click!
Th firing-pin

cra hed again t
the ignili n cap
in th h 11. But
there wa n ex
pi i n. Th gun
had fail d, and
Dapper wa
saved.

ought to use hi gun, but Henry Dap-
p r, pow rfut at ordinary tim , was

thrice pow rful at thi moment. The ightof hi on, lumped
in the front seat, the agonized ound of hi \'oice a he cri d:
"eet him, Dad!" madden d him to murder, a h trug led
with the killer, grappling for the gun.

A m r id al p t c uld n t ha\' been Ie ted f r a mur
der. The tarlit and mo nlit. ky verhead wa brilliant,
but th 'hadow f overhanging tre ca t an inky darkne
over th pot wher the men truggled. Th ray of the
Betti Fi Id bea on wept the cene again and again, bu t
only for a fleeting cond each time.

And in thi settin , two men fought viciou 1y for their liv s
while a third, groaning in agony, was dying within th ir ight.

"GET him, Dad-he shot me!" cam Doctor Dapp r' cry
as he lumped in hi seat.

Th r had been no 'ound, no pi tol report. Henry Dapper
id, later, that he wa po iti\'e ab ut that.
Thr t n er \\ a ou t of the car the eld r Dapp r lea(l)ed

at him, ra hing the gla of
the rear door a he plunged.'

The pow rful hand of the
br wer found the throat of
the tranger and do d on it.
De p rately the tranger

..ot a hundr d yard away wa tht' old
I. banon hur h, the hi tory f whi h
went far back into the day of th earl
ettl rs. nd be ide it, the whol ur-

rounded by a t ne wall, wa th gra\'e
yard where re ted some of the f under
of th hurch.

Th re wa no emotion in th v ice of
the tranger a h called the halt to the
j urn y. If hi wife were dying and he
wa motional at all, not the I a t ign
betrayed hi flings. Qd if th th ught
of what h intended to do tirred any
thing within him, he likewi conceal d
thi. He pu t hi hand on th d r a. if r <ldy to leave.

Do tor Dapper stopped hi ar. He \\ a dle typicat
prof i nal man, going about a ta k that to him wa not
unu ual. He reached methodicall for th parking brake.

nd then--!

The gray-green
Nash (with
close-up of
license num
ber) in which
Doctor Dap
per rode to his
death, and
which the mys
terious killer
stole, after the
murder, to
make his get-

away
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THERE wa' th u ual cry: "Fwd tl woman!" 13UI if
th re wa a woman in th' life of 1)0 'tor Dapp r a 'idl'

from the one \ ho wa the moth r of Ii ttl Jan, the UUll~

physician had guard d the 'r t so well that not e n hi

(Above) The old gentleman is .
pointing to the spot by the
steps to Lebenoo Church to
which Doctor Dapper crawled,
mortally wounded, and col
lapsed. Photo at the lower left
shows the chair. in a comer of
Doctor Dapper's office, in
which the mysterious stranger
sat, calmly smoking a cigarette
while he waited for the Doctor
to 'leave with him for the

rendezvous with death

nd in th t cond th· gr 'ater strength of the Id'r man
told. Bodily he lifted th strang'r inLO th air, and a a

re tier crashe hi foe to th mat, so Henry Dapper crcl.Sh d
hi foe to the round then flung his great bulk atop the oth r
to resume the death battle.

Th reJ ase of the grip on hi throat gave the strang r nc\
power. He fought with th ieiousn s of a man who felt
that his doom wa near. gain he battled to get th barr I
of his revolver against th other' body, and again he 'u '-

eded, but at the mom nt that the hammer plunged to th
firing.pin, th elder Dapper, with a giganti wrench, pulled the
arm that held the pi tol away and forc d it into th air.

Thi time the gun did not fail. But th bullet that would
probably hav nded the eld r Dapper's truggl and sealed
hi lip forever, plulll~ed off toward th k, leaving with
Wenry Dapper only a seared thumb wher the flame had
burned. ain Dapper hard r wa conscious of-no
pistol shot, in that second that he saw th flash of the bullet
and f It th pain.

It seemed for th moment that Doctor Dapper's assailant
\ as about to be taken alive by th bare hands of t~e man
whose SO/1 he had shot.

But ju t that quickly the tide
of battle turned. The tranger,
apparentll con inced that an
other attempt to shoot his fo
would be u Ie ,shifted his p i
tion on the road slightly, but with
a powerful effort; and in a second
Henry Dapper, unconscious, was
lying by the side of the road.

The stranger, either with the
butt of the gun or with anoth r
weapon h had concealed bu t
managed to reach, had dealt the
older man a powerful blow on th
right tempi that had rendered
him uncon ious.

THE detectives were, later, left
only to theorize on what fol

lowed, but it i presumed that th
strang r I apcll into the Doctor's
car and hastily made his getaway.

Doctor Dapper, while the men
fought beside the car, had ap
parently rolled from the seat and
was wandering, half-crawling, half
walking, toward the pathway that
led to Lebanon Church.

When the elder Dapper cam
to his senses he found his wounded
son, still conscious, but weaken
ing rapidly, crumpled i. a heap
on the step at the churchyard gate.

In th nearest hou and it was quite far away-Elijah
Halla.m, his son, Reuben, and a n.in-Iaw, L. E. Canning,
heard the hoarse cries of the elder Dapper a he sought by
hi oice to arou the countryside. In a hort time, in the
Hallam automobile, Doctor Dapper and his father were being
rushed to Home lead Hospital, th neare t point of surgical
aid,

There, a few hour later, in one of th white ho pital beds
so familiar to him, Doctor Harry R. Dapper died.

And if he had any inkling as to the identity of the strang r
who bullet was his death-me nger, or if he had any crets
that might furnish a motive for the attack, he died with th
informati n sealed tightly within him.

Milton Englert, millionaire uncle of the physician by
marriage, stood at his bed id a life ebbed, and tried
vainly to wring from him som word that \ ould give a
slend r clue to the detectiv who e en th n were eking
to gather fact that would penetrate the baffling veil of
my tery enshrouding the affair. .But to the last Doctor

Dapi 'r maintain <.\ that t.) hi.m til\.> Illan w a "trang'r -
and that he had no secret ..

"H mu t ha e been a bandil-he II u t have \\anlt:.. 111\

money and my car," wa th onl} xpr s ion that amt' from
the dying young physician' lip, en aft r he hao be n told
that he wa oing to die and h d very calml said: '" !>, I
know it-he got m right."

Th bullet had penetrated his abdomcn and J1a "0 thmu Ii
hi int stine, lea\'ing a wound that seldom heal; and thl
phy i ian knew what uch a wound III 'ant.

beautiful dawn brought with it no ray of light that \\ould
I nd aid to a 'or of trained horili ,'d ' det eti,' mu t r;·d
by Chicf ~ org 1urren, of the county fore', and Frank
B yd, h ad of th Pitt burgh Bureau. Imagination were
strain d a th detective theoriz d and then 'hatt red th ·ir
own theorie by fact .

clo t associates knew of
h r existence. compl t
check of every effect of the
young physician failed to
reveal even a scant trace
of a clande tine affair of
any sort, to supply a c1u .

And th deeper the detecti e dug, the m r th y tal>
lishcd the fact that Doct r Dapper wa a home-loving man,
deeply atta h d to th wif who m urned hi death, and to
litd Jane, who kn w naught what it wa all about.

HER D PPER, r leased from th ho pital aft r a fe\\
hours, but still om what dazed by th vent of th,

night, hastened to'hi home and sought solitude for a tim,
trying to collect hi thought.

t th sene of the murder a dozen d t ctives w r Ius·
t r d, going over, slowly but urely, eery inch f ground
within a radiu of se eral hundred (Continued o,~ page 97)



The Clue of the GRAY HAT
"Damned if you haven't got Bill this
time!" the Sergeant exclaimed, the min
ute he caught sight of the man I ushered
into his office. But, after all-was it really
Bill, the man the police were after in the

Levy killing?

"SOL," In p ctor Griffin began pi asantly, wh n I re
ported myself at hi desk, "I know you are doing
your I vel be t on that hat angle of th Levy murder
my t ry, but it i beginning to look a if the in e ti-

gation ha reached a stand till. The newspaper editors ar
ailing me up e ry day and wanting to know what progress

we are making. The thing is getting on my nerves! I have
a 'ured the L vy family of our be t efforts to apprehend the
layer, and they know that you are working on the case, in

adclition to the Homicide Squad. aturally, they want results.

THAT encouraging attitud of the hre\\:d In pc tor toward
hi subordinates is one of th characteristics upon which

his eminent succe has been built. With uch kindly urging,
who wouldn't trive the harder to lift a burden of care from
th hould rs of one' chief?

Th interview lasted about thirty minut . and we talked
over the check-up I had made of 1i uri Mike' information
and the lack of ub tantiation to hi beli f that the u pc t
known only a "Bill" had lived in outh M mphis. In the
end, the Inspector agreed that it would probabl be a good
a course as any for me to continue a while longer in trying to
find omeone in the Fort Pickering section to identif th
mysterious" Bill," by the de ription in our p ssion and
the derelict hat we had.

•
" ow, I didn't call you in 'to complain of the lack of uc

ce . I imply want to ask you again to exert your utmost
resourc fulne in a final effort to dig up the elu ive owner
of t!lat hat. That seems to be the best angle for ou to
continu working upon."

" es, ir," I said humbly.
"You can get all the a istanc you need from the Depart

ment-ther is no limit!"

Photo of the garage, taken shortly after the crime, where Levy was shot down in
the darkness by gunmen. The killing occurred in the doorway shown. (Top)
John Edwin Grace, eenteneed to death in the electric chair. He planned the "job"

o CL TOPART THREE

As told to
HOMER G. WELLS

Memphis Police Deparbnent

By Detective Sergeant

MORRIS SOLOMON

THE story 90 far:
" huJ upl Put 'em upl Don't S4y

a _dl" hus came the three sharp
commands, barked at John E. Levy,
wealthy Tenne e sportsman, as he
stepped into th garage behind his luxu
rious Memphis home at the midnight
hour of ovember 21st, 1927.

"Wait--" Levy reached toward his
hip pocket.

"Id him have itl"
Had the gangsters misunderstood

his gesture? A gun cracked ... and
Levy sank, dying, to tbe ground,
while three shadows slunk off into the
darkne ...•

Only a gray felt hat,' ize 7~, found
near the garage, gave a clue to the identity
of the cowardly killers.

Levy was popular, and widely known as
the "Hot Tamale King," through his success in th manufacture
of that fiery Mexican delicacy. His brutal slaying shocked
Tenne . Police Officer Solomon is granted the special assign
ment of tracking down the . Armed with the gray hat,
for weeks he trudges the streets, eking the head' that fits it.
Oneday--

"Bill's th' guy what lost that hatl" an underworld tipster wbi per
into Solomon's ear. The tip looks good. Jubilantly, Solomon
takes up the hunt for the mysterious "Bill," who real name not
even the underworld seems to know. Again ailure..

Then, one morning, Solomon is summoned to In ~ctor Griffin's
offi . Will he be caJkd off the C4U? he asks himself gloomily ...

Officer Solomon continues his story: .
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True Detective Mysurus.

(Ri~h t) George
Waahington Prince.
sentenced to death

later, I ,vas seated
in the Homicide
Bureau at Police
Headquarters, tell
ing Captain Glis
son, whom I was
lucky enough to
find at his office at
that late hour, the
tartling news I had

just gleaned from
the whispering lips
of Fretful Frank.

"We've got a big
bre.ak, at last'" I
informed the Cap-
t a in. ., F re t f u I Captain Glisson
Frank kilOWS the'
key man in the Levy ca e' He just described him to a gnat's
bristle-the same description we got from Mi ouri Mike
of thai: fellow' Bill,' who 10 t the hat!"

"Doe he know where we can lay hands on the man?"
Captain Gli on wa impatient for something concrete.

"HE told me that 'Bill' was ju t a nickname, and the
guy's right name is Sandy lanning. nd he live at

umber-- \0\ est Iowa Avenue, near Florida Street."
"Who do you want to help you make the pinch?" The

Captain generou ly conceded me the lead.
"I'd like to make it alone '" I replied enthu iastically.
Captain GliSson consented, and I was soon hurrying back

to my waiting informant.
\ ith 'Fretful Frank located at a vantage point, where he

could give me a prearranged ignal when our man showed him
self at the house on \ est Iowa venue, I found con ealment
in a vacant building near-by, and for two day kept the
su pected address under clo e urveillance. t the end of
that period, I became convinced that there wa a lip-up
somewhere.

Fretful Frank, when we had another clandestine meeting,
told ~e that he had a speaking acquaintan e with Sandy
otherwise "BiII"-and offered to use a pr text and make in
quiry at the house where he knew andy had been living
until the last few days. I agreed to hi plan.

"Landlady says that bird's gone!" Fretful Frank said dis
gustedly when he came back.

"Oh, hell '" I muttered, half-doubting that such a man as
we sough t had ever lived there.

"But that ain't much of a setback, Mr. Solomon, for I
found out where he moved to," the wheezy voice said hbp 
fully.

"I t'll be money to you, if you are right," I a ured him.
The crafty Frank led me to a large, two-story brick resi

dence in the
eleven - hundred
block on 1issis-
ippi venue, a

distance of some
two miles from the
\ est Iowa ve
nue address that
we had lately been
co v e r i n g. The
hou e had long
ago been occupied
by an illustrious
officer of the

outh rn Confed
eracy, bu t now the
neighborhood is

(Left)Freeman Gunion,
"the man the gray hat

fitted"
- -":.'

i' '; ",:. _ '_

THE skinny figure clad in a loud-checked Mackinaw coat,
with turned-up collar, wearing a dirty brown cap pulled

low over his little fishy, blue eye, was barely recognizable to
me as the one-time pickpocket, Frank Stiles-"Fretful
Frank," a he was called.

Fretful Frank had once been a good informant for me on
another ca e, but I had lost sight of him for several months.
He was looking at me when I first saw him, and a sly ignal
that passed unobser ed by the crowded trolley passengers
apprized me that he wished to talk to me privately. \\ hen
tpe car reached adison Avenue, I passed him the wink,

and got off.
\0 alking west

ward one block, I
strolled in to the
Federal Building
and found a de
serted corridor,
where I was soon
joined by the trail
ing informer. \ e
held a secluded
caucu that lasted
about fifteen min
utes, and.I emerged
with a greatly ac
celerated tride.

Five minute

I omitted any
mention of the
my terious tele
phone call thr at
ening my life, made
the night before
not that I had for
gotten it so soon,
bu t because I knew
Inspector G ri f fin
would not permit
n\e to take the risk
of working alone
if I told him abou t
that. I wanted the
ecret satisfaction

Sergeant Lemmer of showing the man
who had warned

me to tay away from Fort Pickering that I wasn't afraid of
getting bumped off. 0, leaving Inspector Griffin's office, I
walked to Main and dams, boarded a De Soto Park car,
and rode into Fort Pickering again.

That day, and the day following, I worked uneventfully,
and my labor were a barren of resu I ts as the many previou
ones. I kept my eye open for any chance 'attack, but saw
no ign of the threatened hostilities. There were, of course,
s me among th per ons I interviewed on those two days
who di played no ympathy for my presence in the com
munity, but I wa pretty well ea oned to that sort of recep
tion by that time. Their glum attitude was nothing to be
di turbed Over.

Wh n the wintry haze of darkness began to blend with the
dingy pall of soft-coal smoke that hung over the factory
ettlement, enfeebling the spar Iy located arc-lights, I

sauntered 0 er to the car- top in front of River ide School
and awaited the town-going car. It was the second day
following my last-mentioned conference with the Chief.

nd it had been another day withou t visible returns.
The car wa crowded with factory workers, and I wedged

iny way into the group, joining the strap-hangers. I n the
jam of passenger I observed a familiar face.
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Harahan Bridge, spanning the Mississippi River at Memphis, from which. near the further
end, as shown in the picture, Elizabeth White, "Gunion's girl," threw the murder weapon into
the swirling water the night after the assassination of Levy. (Upper ritht) This snap-shot of
Gunion, who was later sentenced to die in the electric chair. unearthed by a country sheriff,

was the means of identifying the mysterious "Bill" in the man-hunt for the Levy killers

laq!;l'l. populated h) cgrot'. ign in front adv,rtiscd
room" for rent.

On 'more, I kept in th' ba' gruund whil FrClful Fran\..
inquir d for '·Bill."

"H" IX'en ro min' th r , off and on, for Ihl' la.1 \\e 'k.
Th' hroad I talked lu i a fri nd of min, and. h toll' me un
fiden'shally Ihat Bill' had to quit hangin' out over on lo\\a,
'cau' th' bull. was gettin' LOO hOI aft r him"

"\\'h r i he now?" I a ked eag rl).
"Th' gal sa h' thi k with som taxi dri\ 'r , an' spend

a lot of time loafing al th' cab yard aero!>' th' treet frum
nion ·tation. Gue he' (h rc no\\ .... ,.
"You mak a plant around here, wheft' you can ep an

ey on hi rooming-hou ." I dir t d quickl). 'I'll he
able to re ognizc him b) d 'ription, if h' happen to be
loafing with the ta i dri\·er. If I find him ar und t'nion
'tation, I'll grab him and run him in. If not, I'll me t y u

h re in a oupl of huur!>.
"If h om ba k t hi!> ro m while I'm gon. ou'll

ha e th la of th' land," I 'unduded
That ne abou t thing getting t 0 hot for" Bill" in ForI

Pickering, and the further fact that h did his I afing in th(·
vicinit \' of nion tation,
mad ~le \ ond r if he wasn't
th' man who had talk d fr m
tn t I phon bo th in th
waiting-r m that night \ hen
I had tra ed the threat ning
call to that er point. But
that wa III thing ] have
never I arned yet.

I F If) four or fi idle
taxi dri" rio u n gin g

ar und th ellow Cab lot
'a ro . fr m th railr ad sta
tion, but there were no vi itors
with th uniformed driv rs. ]
decid d to tak a chance on
non of them knowing me, for
I didn't look mu h like a de
l t i v e, and inquir d for
"Bill." "I wa upp d to
m et Bill her ," I t Id one of
the dri ers.

"H ha n't been gone ten
minut ," th younge t of the
crowd an \ er d without a k
ing what Bill I was talking
about. "I think h went up
toward Main and alhuun."

"Thank. I may e him up
that wa ,'" I PLUrn d casually.
But wh nih aded west on
Calhoun Stre t, my pac qui'k ned. \\'a' my luck turning?

] walk d right in upon my man. two blocks frum nion
'tation, a he sat per h d upon a to I at a soda f untain,

E\' r detail of the d . ·ription that had becom ar d upon
my memor durin all tho anxiou' da s f the' ar h for the
murder u pc t emed to onfront nl!' in th image refie ·ted
b) a 'r al mirror. which fa - d th man lei urely sipping a
soft drink. \\'heth r h wa the real "Bill" or not, ] wa. al
that mom nt standing behind a man who filled that d scrip.
tiun tu a "'1''''

'ut wi hin!!. to a·t 100 ha ·tily, lord 'r'd a eoca cola, whill'
pia 'ing III If between th· usp ·t and th· fronl d or of thl'
drug stor, At thl' sound of m \' ic , hI' turn·d hi I' es in
m dire -tion. There wa a fla h of r cugnitiun upon hi' fan>,
H ' pi ked up th soda heck and turn d tuwarcl th' cashi r'~

cal!l'.
Thinking I had a de pl:rate man to d 'a1 with, I took lilli,

han e on the ou t om of any hooting tha t migh I be started
on th h, I f my mmand for him 10 put his hand up. But
th pr cau lion was needl

My man surrender d \\ ith
Arriving at lleadquart r ,

prisun r into C ptain Glisson' offi ·c. and wa disappoint d
to Icarn that the Captain wa. not ther to prai me fur th·
good work I thought I had done. But I wa gratified b the
pr"'n e of rg ant Lemnpr

"Oamned if you haven't got Bill this time!" rg ant Lcm
m r x -Iaim d, the minut he 'aughl 'ighl f th man]
u h r d into the office.

NoT a \\ rd of d nial came from th, prison r.
"Ye I ha\' broughl you the man who kill·d I r.

Le\ y," I announ 'ed imp rtantl)
"\'ou'r wrong th r , mi tcr," the manael d man who had

. ·med to takl' hi arre t a a matt r of course immediat I)
prutest d.

We pu t him through th usual
pru 'dur of rapid-fire interroga
tion for more than an hour, dur
ing which tim' h steadfa II .
denied having ver had the r 
motest connection with any mur·

dl'r 'pccially th> a sa inati n of the "Hul Tamale Kin~."

He admitted thaI hi- commun moni -ker wa Bill, and did
not deny that he had been a fugitiv' from th law; wa a
former habitue of the \\ ild Ou k pool-room; had wurn a
gray f It hat a f w m nth pr viou Iy, and wa a lat' fl' i
d 'nt of the Fort Pickerin se tiun.

"--but pur - nat hing is the wur t thing I e\'er don,
an' I wuuldn't kill a chi-k n!" "andy 1anning pleaded.

I began to fe I I ur that the strong eir um tann'..
upon whi h I had acted, were well grounded. This" Bill"
had told a pr lly straightforward SLOr~. . >rgeanl Lem:l1l'r
and I h Id a whisl >red POWWU\\. fe\\ minu tes latcl an
offi' r was di 'patched to th' 'ount) jail wilh all lJrdl'r It'

bring Missouri 1ik 0 er to Poli .. Headquarter..
From the concealment of a dark room adjoining the one in

which our prison r wa being grill d. Mi uri Mike scanned
our SUSIPcl, to verify his identity. He squint Ii a momcllt.
then said:

"That punk i' almost a dead-ring 'r for th . ~u who rubbed
old man Le y out, but-Bill' jaw' (o/£tinuedo/£ page 113)



CHICAGO'S "Sheik" Slayer

(Above) Mrs.
Irma Sullivan
Durkin, who
married the gun
man-sheik after
a whirlwind
courtship - and
later repented.
(RiAht)"Marty"
(indicated by
arrow) and his
captors at Union
Station, Chicago,
followed by a
crowd that
eagerly sought
to get a glimpse
of the "Sheik"
as he was being
hurried to a

prison cell

VI. l L1ZE a lim, arrogant young giant who loved a
fa t car, a pretty woman, and the I ow r and the threat

. thatlayina·4,:;·
Picture a youth embittered against the men who

r pr ented law and order; an under ducated, overwi e youth
who, tarting a. a humbl worker, became bootlegger, auto
thief alld kill r, and delighted in th.- luxury and the en e of
upcriority that come with th a ily mad dollar.

Concei\' , in the miner eye, uch a young man, and you
have i\lart Durkin," h ik layer" 6f hicago, at twenty
!i\'e, roaring through life at a e\'enty-mile-an-hour pace for
a hrief and hurried fraction of time.

lIi ar erof major crime ran it our e within a year, but
it wa tweh'e month of p ctacular and un a ing conBi t
with the repre entative of tauli hed order, a reckle ,un
he ding period of la \ -defying that find few parallels in
modern crime history.

He wa a deft mark man, thanks to a quirk of nature that
had endowed him with phenom nal ight. Within tho e
twrlve month he wa in and out of fiv eparate police trap.,
hi blazing gun leaving behind two men dead and three pain-

SO

UCet 'Marty' Durkin!" came
the police order, and the
hunt was on. Eighteen ucon
tacts" were shadowed . ..
twenty telephone wires were
tapPed on which keen detec-'
fives listened-in night and
day for a whispered word. .
that would reveal the fugi-
tive's hide-away-then,
finally came the ufip-off"

By. JOHN J. MCPHAUL
of the Chicago

HERALD-ExAMINER .

fully wounded. dded to thi ,the tate of lllinois places
upon hi houlders indirect re pon ibility for t h h oting to
death of three more men, a civilian and two policemen, who
10 t their liv in the great man-hunt that had Durkin a it
quarry.

Jt \Va a man-hunt that continu d for three months,
o\'ereo the nati n from coa t to coa t, and ended without'

blood hed only becau e Durkin' itching trigger finR r strayed
for a carele moment from hi gun.

o J an 0 tober 'unday evening in 192;j-the 11th. to be
exa t-;\lartyDurkin hot and killed EdwarQ . hana

han, a . ,'. Department of ]u tice operati\·e. It wa. the
beginning of the end fo'r him, for by thi a t h t in motio'n
the inexorable machinery of the Federal overnm nt, that
rested not until he wa behind cell bars.

It i a familiar tory, that of the teamster who, riding to
life iml risonment, heard the rumbling of wheels on the brick
pavement, the clatter of hor e 'hoof and the grinding of
brake ,a the automobile 'p d ah ad, and cri d: "Ther are
sounds and ight I am going to be hungry for."



Chicago's "Sheik"

(Above) Three poses of Marty
Durlein, taken in prison. Durkin
was a "copper hater," and would
shoot a policeman or detective
at the first: sign ofhostility. He
claimed that it was police in
justice in dealing with him,
early in his career, that h8d

made him that way

peed of motion, pretty
men, th thrill of dan rou

living - th are the things
Marty Durkin must hunger for,
now only twenty-nine and with
forty-seven years to gi\'e in ex
piation in a lonely cell and a jail
workshop.

Martin Jam Durkin, Jr.,
was born in 1900 in that ction
of hica be t known a "back
of th sto k-yards." Hi bo 
hood wa much the same a a
thousand other reared in th
di trict. H wa neither noted
for his pi ty nor damned for hi
in . pon <XImpleting the

grammar s hool <XIur ,h w nt to work f r a railroad as a
helper t hi father, a wit hman.

Hl life wa comm npla and tranquil unlil April, 1917.
when America enter d lh \\'orld "'ar. 'ot yet ,. n·

teen, Durkin tried to join the Army, but hi· nli lmenl was
blocked by hi mother. I-Ie tried the 1 'avy, and again wa.
fru trated by irs. Durkin. Finally h ran away from h me
and wa' a - pt d in th nadian Royal Hol'SC rtill r~.

He n-ed ighteen month. During lhat tim h· was
ga d and hell-sh ck d. I n addition to a tore of th sc
m m ril' thaI only war can ghol' on , oung Durkin brought
out of the rm . veral met;ial. te tifying to xc lIenl mark.
man hip.

He had learned that he had a tele copic vi 'ion in the I £t
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(Left) Policeman i standing in
doorway through which Durkin
made his escape after gun,battl
with the police in Lloyd Austin's
home, in which Austin was killed
and Detective Sergeant Gray
received a wound from which h
later died. Wounded, Durkin
made his way through cellar,
shown on the left, later spending
hours in torture before h
ventured forth to seek a phy-

sician's aid

E- -PRI TE Durkin to k
up hi· railroad dutie.

again for a tim, th n tri d
driving a motor bu , and later
worked in a teel mill. 1-1
ach~ ved two matrim nial alli
ance , neith r f whi h attain cI
any degre of permanenn .

Hi first was with a young high h I girl. Two da)!> aftl'r
the c remony, h r p rent return d h r t th ir h me, and
the marriag was later annuli d. :\e. twa. on adie ·troka.
Their w dded lif wa in it fourth month wh n the bridt· I h
hi bed and board and obtained a di,orc .

Thi period 'of uncertaint ,of continu I changt· in hi~ work
and in hi domestic lifc, hi!> moth r altribul d to hi war c '
peri n • wh n, month' afterward, the mounling Ii I of
rim charg d again t him I rought h r to his d fen '. 1\(

whohadbecnaqui t.cont nt dboy, h'pll'aded,cameoutof
th world holocau I a sudd nly old-young man, " .t\ .
errati - and ever eager for th new and the difTcr nl.

v\ hal ver hi mental condili n. he took a hri tina UC3

lion in \) mUer, 1921. without th formalit of a king for iI,
and promptly 10 t hi job a' a brak man
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lAbove) Jury at
Porter's Garage,
where positions of
principals in the
Shanahan killing
are being pointed
out. Judge Harry
B. Miller, before
whom Durkin was
tried for murder. is
second from the
left. Durkin is
fourth from left.
(Left) Edward C.
Shanahan, Agent of
the Department of
Justice, who was
shot to death by

Durkin

f w month. later hi friend and relative found him en
jo~ ing a new and surprising prosp rity. He described himself
a a u ed-car dealer. Th day when the Late'· ttorn y of

ook ounty was to ri e incourtandcounterhi explanation
of hi activity with the charge:" uto thief." wa yet many
mont hs in the offing.

Early in 1922 he took unto him. elf a third wife. he \Va
Ruth Fi back, a pr tty, reel-haired girl of ei hteen, whom he
m t at a r II r-. kal;ng rink. They were hu band and wife
until D cemberof
I hat year wh n,
a. Ruth explained,
i\I :lrt . "ju t wan
der d away."

He wand red
i n top age one
prominenc in the

hicago dailie a
the " he i k of
Criffith." In that
little t wn in [n
diana he tru k
up an acquain
tance with three
• 0 u n g married
worn n, pil d
th m all, includ
ing the small child
of one of them,
into an autolllo
bile, and dr ve to
l\liami.

D RIO:\l wa.
then tw nty

two. ix foot ne,
liO pound of
bone and muscle,
h wa trim and
upple. 11 had a

pink and white
complexi n. inno-
cen -Iookingblue
eye, brown, wavy hair and a trim,
brown adornment on hi UPI er lip
slightly larg r than an eyebrow. Hi
taste in clolhes wa. good, and h had an
unbound d patienc when it came 10 the
perplexing ta.k of . electing the proper
• hade of ie to, be. t et 01T a brown. uit.

lie had a vague idea that the three
women might become chorus girl and
he a dancer in a Florida how. Th
th alrical managers of Ihe r sort State,
how \. r, apparelHly failed 10 appreci
al prfJperly the ability of th four,
for th y were back in hicago within
a month. I urkin wa promptl' jailed
on colllplaint of th thr e husband , and al 0 on a Florida
charge uf lealing an automobile. It took some lillie, but he

\. ntually cap d pro ecution.
Th trip i important only in th fact that it introduced

[)urkin to the polic and he to thelll. [n th month. that
followed, he ha declared, he was arre t d continually and
". hown up" before \'ietim of \'ariou robueri s in the hope
thai they might be ahle 10 identify him.

'p 10 this period (late in 1<)2'). h alway asserted, he had
never committed a eli. hone. t an. But during one of these
impri. mmenl .. he charged, he was beaten by police and in
jured in a manner renciering him incapable f fatherhood. It
was then that Durkin becam the "copper haler."

I[e \\a. quoted by an acquaintance a. saying:
''['Ill \(oing 10 et into a racket. J'\'e got the reputati()n~

o I mi ht as well get the game. They're hounding me. It's

them or me. God help the cop that trie to pinch me now!"
Durkin drew fir t blood in hi war on police on the evening

pf [ ecember 5th, 1924. :-:ei hbors reported a burglar in a
ba ement at 1057 We t Eightieth. tr t, hicago, and Po
licemen John 'Keefe, Frank chul rand orneliu lien
were di patched to the en.

In the darkne s of the ba ement, Durkin and the three
officer met. Bullet pour d from four gun. ne after
another, lien, huler ;lnd O'Keefe f II with Durkin'

bullets in them.
The" heik" got
a bullet in th
hip, but made his
e-cape, leaving
behind hi auto
mobile parked in
front. Hi identity
wa 'e tablished
through the li
cen e plate.

The eventual
re overy of the
policemen wa a 
sured, but from
then n [urkin
\Vas a "wanted"
man. few day
after the hoot
ing, a tip from
an underworld in
former brought
Police hief T.
L. voboda and
three officer of
C ice r 0, ook
County,wahot I
where Durkin wa
trapped in hed,
reco\' ri ng from
his wound.

HE admitted
hi identity

and agreed to go
with th officer.
Granted permi-
into enter a

bat h roo m, he
lea peel twenty
feet to the ground
and e caped in
a hail of bullet.

Traced that
.ame night to
another hot I in

ic r, he en
gag d in a gun
battle with the

policemen and hot hi way out. taking with him the gun of
on of the officer -a a oU\'enir, perhap .

I[e had h come a \. teran artful d dger of polic net by
F bruary, 1<)25. ~\'h n he met B tty \\'ern r, a girl who h nce
fort h wa to know IiI tie peace, becau e . he lo\'ed larty
Durkin.

:\ot yet twenl '-one. [Jetty, too. had had om illuminating
exp ri nces. At :e\" nteen he had heen. uffici ntly impre cd
with a young man who dro\'e a hand orne limousine to take
Ul life with,him without benefit of lergy. It wa not long
b for h di \'ered he wa merely the chauffeur of Ihat
glittering machine. Other thing he learned, all tending to
show her young man had been a little ar I with the truth.
-'he left him a month befor her bah .on \\'a I).)rn.

Thi ,then, wa, the girl whom :'Ilarty Durkin charmedata
chance meeting in a re taurant. and who laughl her boy to
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call him ·Daddy." H ncef rth. hi path wa her.
Four time b tw n February and tober of 192-, Dur-

kin l3E'tl v and the child motored betw en hit-a '0 and ali
for~ia. :I'h peedy r sal of tolrn automobil{'~ krpt him
well uPI)lied with m Iney, and occa ionally hI' dabbled in
liquor. lie utiliz d a motor-boat to tran port \\hi ky frJm
\1e:..i·0 and bootlegged it in 1..0 ngele, Hnlh'wllod and
other California i tie.

B l\ • pr \'cd h r. If II fit c mpanion f r the n,'('~'e<; and

(Above) Marty Dur·
kin, the picturesque
sheik - gunman of
Chicago, as he ap
peared (left to right)
at the ages of 12
years, 2 years. and I

year respectively

(Right) Betty Wer
ner, whose stormy
career with Durkin
finally landed her in
iail temporarily,
wh re she is shown
in hi photo, in a

pensive mood

d fiant I)urkinon
on of th .r trip.
Thc two were ar
r . tcd in • acra
mrnto on us
I) i io n. Two
ofT'crr. were QUE' 
tioning Durkin in
p<>lic headquar
t r., wh n Betty
Lt. d a pair of pr \ (ti\ yes and m hon red w rc!
10 lure them out.id(: thc door for a moment. The ,Ieuth
awoke when sh laughed in their fa e., and ru h d back to
find Durkin gon, \11 open window poke \'olume;;.

Th ,irl was jail d for aidin a pri oner to ca~r, hut \. :)
-.oon fund ame from a mysteriou sourCE't furnt. h her hall.

Once on the tre t, he mrt urkin, and th pred u pair
gayl left town.

Early in . ctober thry met Harlow Jt'orge, an un of
B tty' ,in Ibuquerqu, ew Me ico. He hac! just be n
relea d from jail on prohati n aft r ser\'ing part of II three
ear nten . Durkin readily agr d to take him tp hicago.
They arri\ed in the ity October ith. and then cam the

tip- fT. moon inform d the police f Durkin' . pre. n I' in
hicago.

Th tip brought a c n lidation of the forcr of the local
poli e, who wanted Durkin for hooting th thr olli rs,
and the F deral agent, who had warrant for him for vio
lating the Dyer ct, prohibiting the tran porting of a tolen
car from one tate to another.

Th trap wa ready to be prung that. unday vening. the
11th, when Durkin anticipated the I uth. u pe ting the
police knew f hi pre nc in hicag, he departed for
P rter' arage at ixty- nd tr et" and Princeton

venue, wh re he plann d to obtain hi turn. for B tty
anc! the bab ,and leav the city.

Edward . 'hanahan, th agent of lh epartmE'nt f
Ju tice, wa on guard at th garage. Durkin ent red and
walked O\'er t hi car. He felt mething hard pr ing into
hi ba k, and turned around t fa • hanahan.

Lee Port r, owner of the gara e, and hi h Ipt"r, Fr man
Longtin, were m di tan away. They w. hanahan
throw ba k hi at, r vealing hi tar. uddenly th y heard

hot, and saw
hanahan f a I I.

They aw Durkin
leap into hi car
and ra e it out

f the d rand
int th street.
The' w hana-
ha{l, dying, rai
him elf on onr el
bow and fir three

h t futile
. h t , that pi r d
th carbutdici not
t uch th 'fu itive.

D TH c1aim-
d the gOY rn

m nt man Ie
than an hour
lat r.

Th man-hunt
wa on Inc more.
While I u r kin
lept that night in

th barn on hi
unci' farm In
\alparaiso, In

'diana, forty - fiv
III ile fro m hi-
cago, Edward J.
Brennan, • hana
han' hief, rein
fore d hi tafT
with agent from
other middl -we t
citiE's and di
p a the d \'ery
man n the hunt.
i\lor an A. 01
lin, hi f of Po

lie of hicago, inform d hi army of policemen and detectin'
that their main job was the capturing of r urkin. The city
posted a .500 reward. a did thr F deral vernment. The
in, truction were to kill on Sif!.ltl, if n c sary.

hica 0 wa in a turmoil. Each da . thE'r w r an average
of fift . telephone aiL to n w paper and police. tation from
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t>x ired iti7Rns who had "iu t n Durkin!" Home, his,
railroad tations were searched by police squads.

At least a doz n young m n, m t of whom ported "eye
bro "mustach and resembl durkin in on wa or
anoth r, deman<led of police that they bt> UPillied with k tters
tating imply: "This man is not Martin Durkin." Daily,

they complain d. they were halted and questioned by poli ,
crutinizedand trailed byambitiou citiz n. FelVently,each

expre d the h pe he would not m t with an ovt>reag r
amateur leuth who might take a pot- h t fir t and inve ti
gate afterward.

Eighteen m nand wom n relative and friend of the
fugitive were being had wee! con tandy. Twenty telephone
wire were tapped, and men wer Ii tening-in day and night
for a whi. pered word that might reveal th hunted on's hid
ing-pia . But not v n his fri nd knew wher h wa.

The hunt
spread 0 er th
entire nation.
During one
twt>lve-hour
period, shortly
after th killing,
police had reports
from 150 different
source through
out the country,
all to the effect
that Purkin had
ju tbeenseen,sur
rounded or fired

(Above) Lloyd
Austin, killed in
Durkin-police battle
in Austin's own home.
(RiAht) Detective
Sereeant Gray who,
after a losing battle
in a hospital, finally
died from infection
following an opera
tion to remove a
bullet fired into him

by Durkin

upon. Zealou officers
on I nely country
road fired upon

p edin motori t ,
ea h afterward r ady
to wear hi target
wa . th man who wa
worih 1.000 dead or alive. Poli everywhere were on tiptoe.

B tl rn to, ized an hour aft r the killing of
hanahan-:-th day, incidentally, being her twenty-fir t

birthda anniversary-was h Id pri n r until Oct ber 27th.
h n she was permitted to go to the home of an unclf',

CI ren \ ard, at 225 Engl d \enue. Two Fedt>ral
agent wer as ign d to wat h h r. .

AT I o'clock th following morning, they sa\ h r bed-
room light extingui hed. Th departed. At 3 0' 10 k,

Durkin appearea. He climb d in a wind wand awaken d
her. He a ked her to I'av with him, and he did not hf' i-
tate. uietl th two, with the 'Ieeping hild, If'ft by th
window.

Jn th, south ide hotf'1 wher Durkin had ht>f'n Ih.ing for a
we k past a . R. Bame , a trav ling sale 'man, th two
talked until long after dawn had lighted the ro m. He told
h r h had been to leveland and to Kansa City b auto-

mobil and train ince th killing. and had found no diffi 'ult '
in evading d tection. He b liev d h would be abl to con
tinue to outwit hi pursuer, and the girl fell in with hi ug
gestion that they g to M.i hi an, wh re Durkin uld Ie

rk a an automobil mechani and lead "an hone' lift'. "
That day a m tin wa arrang d \\O;th Claren \i ard,

B tty's uncle. Durkin deeid d to tran f r the belonRing
of Betty and the boy to th h me f an ther of her uncl ,
Lloyd Au tin, at 240 Engle d venue. The plan wa for
Durkin and Bett to appear at th u tin h m at midni ht,
obtain th clothing and leave at once for :\1ichigan.

Austin felt it hi dut to inform the police, and con 
quently, two hours before midnight, police took po ion
of the Au tin hom. rg ant Harry ra, a crack mark 
man, wa tationed in th kit h n. Policem n Patrick

olan and Michael aughton were in one bedroom and
Policeman Meyer in a condo Durkin, tepping int th
living-room, was to find police gun trained upon him in
front, at the rear and at hi left. u tin wa to give th
signal by calling: "Hello, Marty!"

pROM PTLY at 12, Durkin and Hetty ascend d th ste,.
of th Austin home, whi h was just 100 yards from th

garage where hanaban had m t hi death.
The &irl entered first. Austin, extremely nervous, cried:
"Hello, Betty!"
Because Austin, in error, had said "Betty" instead of

"Marty," Gray, be1ievin& Durkin had failed to appear,
stepped from concealment with his gun up. Durkin just
then crossed the thr bold.

un blazed from all corn r of th little apartment.
of Durkin'

truck Gra in thl'
abdomen. Th r
geant wayed and f II
again t 'aughlon's
le\el d h l un. Th
hotgun' char e Wl'nt

wild thl' lug pi r in
th wall and striking
Lloyd u tin, who
had sought saf t in
an adj inin room.

police bullet
caught Durl<in in th
back. He ran through
the kitchen and down
the back stair into
the yard. hotgun
lu ril>ped into hi

left arm. He lur hed
again t a I th lin I

fl'lI, and 10 t hi hat.
He \Va up in a m
rilent and \'ani h d in
the night.

u tin, with eleven lug in hi bod ,expir cI within a few
h ur. Gray fought for lif for fivl' da ' ,finally u umbing

o\. mbt>r 2nd, wb n an ioI COOIl t in following all opcra~

ti n to remove a bullet.
The fia created r at publi indignation, and broultht

a rigid inv tigati nof th poli em thod.. aptain 1ichael
Lee. commanding th Englewood di tricl, wa su 'pended
and tried before the i\"il t:n'ice commi sion on a harge of
in ffi in'. He wa finally exon rat d and r turnl'd to

duty. coron r' jury r turned a \" rdict that Durkin had
killed Gray and that P Ii man 'au hton had accid ntalh
kill dustin. '0 a lion wa taken a ainst .au~htun.

To r turn t Durkin. He stumbled OUI of tht' Au tin
yard suffering intense pain. He soughl sh It r in tIl(' ba 
ment of a va ant building. not far awa , and penl the huur..
till dawn crou hed in a corner like a wounded animal.

t da. light hi wound were pro\ ing u h IOrtur thaI he
dared am'st b going openly through (Co1ltimled em page 84>



The long, tortuous trail
-one of constant peril
of being bumped off-is
being doggedly followed
by the detectives who are
slowly but surely closing
in on the infamous ban
dit, Gerald Chapman.
Here is the real story of
this notorious police
character-revealed to
the public for the first

time

(RiAht) Gerald Chapman, heavily
guarded and manacled, being taken
from the jail to the court, in his trial

on a charge of first degree murder

THE Real TRUTH About
CHAPMAN-

America's "Super-Bandit"
By DAVID LINDSAYT HE story so far:

winging aboard a U. . mail
truck, on down-tQwn Leonard treet,

etc York City, two daring bandits hdd up the driver, Frank Havernack,
and looud the truck. The time was 10 P. M., Oct. 24th, 1921. The
bandits had driven up tothemail truck in a pleasure-car. They made their
escape in the same car. It was driven by a third man who took no other
part i/~ the hold-up. The whole operation took less than three minutes.

Thus was pul/ed what the entire co/mtry knew next day to have bee/~

the biggest hold-up ever made in the East in the history of the Post
Office Depart~nt. The total loot amolmted to 1>1..H4,129 in currency
and Ixmdsl

W1'thin an hour of the robbery, the whte/s of the gigantic machinery
of the Post Office Department's secut sennce uoere in motion, to captllre
the bandits. Inspectors tone and Lord assumed charge of the in
restigation in ew York.

Four months of unrelenting sleuthing fol101lled. There was no clue
to the bandits' ide/llity. Then tip took Inspector Stone to Detroit.
There he definitely picked up the trail of o/Ie of the bandits-George
("Dutch") A7Iders07l. As yet he had 110 clue to the identity of the
other erald Chapma/~. Both bandits were nO"dI engaged in the merry
game of "passill"" the "hot" bonds of the mail-truck loot to "receivers."
Thread by thread, the sleuths 7/('" sought to pick up the ramification: of
the gigantic web as it spread from city to city.

Pal11 Drayton, a reformed ex-convict, n01ll a trusted sleuth of the Post
Office Departmellt, leaT/ls that a IIotorious ''fence,'' Louis Wolfe, of
J tl'l York City, is in the market for red-hot bonds. A dummy
brokerage firm is organiud by the post-office inspectors. lis ob;ect is
to establish COlltact with Wolfe and, el!etltuulty, with the muil-truck
balldits.

Billy Baxter, cltf r post-office sleuth, thillks a girl might help him.
One IIight he meets "Bobby" Daniels, Ixlby-e)'ed night club "hosuss."

He tetls her of a scheme to cJean up on a
trust fund of gilt-edged securities-a
treasure trOl'e--if only hu friend would go

i,Ion it! Bobby's eyes sparkle as she lisuns to !lim. he has her 01II1l

connections with crookdom. Perhaps here is her chancel
The story {onti,nus:

PART T, 0"I DO. 'T anything very wrong in taking out the bonds
for a few day," he said comfortingly, "but somebody
might mi them. That is probably what your fri nd i
afraid of. Let me talk it over with a man I know-I prom-

i ,cro my heart, I won't mention any name -and I'm ure
he'll hit on som sch me that you can put up to our partner."

"Fine--only keep my name out of it!" warned Billy,
One more bottle, and a the hour reach d 4 . 1., Billy

left th club, arranging to ee Bobby a couple of night later
and learn of whatever plan her friend had concoct d.

Baxter knew that during the int rvening couple of day, he
and hi partner would be carefully looked up by members of
the underworld. "Buri d bond "-the nam given by bank
thieve to uch curitie a tho which he had de cribed to
the girl If r the afe t kind of loot, but ordinarily they are
beyond the reach of plunderers.

The in pe tor who wa carrying the r61e of enior partner in
(he po. [-office's dummy firm, had heen diligentl engaged in
cultiv tin th onfiden e of \'c rioll hrok r. who I dally

55



.6 True Detecttve Mysteries

m all 01'
malln r.

beginning to plac th m in ir ula1j n.
to this warning, num rou complain1 no\

The day is past when bandits like Chapman and Andenon can hold up a U. S.
mail truck and get away with over a million dollars. This photo shows a Uni d
States mail truek guarded by marines while being loaded at the main post-office

in Washington

r gi n ut h p t-

nsequ nO, ut SE'nloul
favorabl r
rag finn \ a

wa

BROKERS RECEIVERS OF STOLEN BONDS!

"Months of unrelentin~ work by Post Office detective
brou~ht about the arre t yesterday of three men char~ed

with havin,! in their po ion bond that were stoleD by
armed robber from a mail truck at Broadway and Leonard
Street the ni~htof October 24th. The loot totaled $1,454,129,
and the crime was one of the most baf-
ftin~ in the Post Office annals.

"The prisoners are Jacob B. Price,
m.iddle-a~ed and r ident of 604 We t
179th treet;Loui WolfeandJohnWolfe.
They were held in $25,000 bail each by
United State Comm.i ioner Hitchcock.

"A carefuLLy staged trap brou~ht

about the arrests. The Inspector in
charge of the case prevailed on a prom
Inent brokera~e house in the financial
di.strict to ~ve two of his men accom
modations in a uite of their office
where they posed as brokers. These
brokers, as upposed buyers of "hot"
bonds, ~ot in touch with the three yes
terday, and after lengthy negotiation,
m.ade a deal to buy $75,000 worth of their

uritie at 60 percent. of their market
value.

"It took some time to win the confi
dence of the holder of the tolen
bonds, accordin~ to A I tant U. S. At
torney Cahill, who said Price a rted he
had 'bonds worth half a rniUiono'

"The sale was finally negotiated ye 
terday. When Wolfe and Wolfe took a
package of bonds from their.pockets and
laid them on the broker's de k, they
were urrounded by ixteen detectives
who had posed a everythin~ from the
janitor to the firm's best customer. The
two were taken into custody, as soon as a few revolvers were
drawn. The arrest of Price followed soon after....

"Wolfe, the m.aster-mind, i a lean, dwarfed, deprecatory
man. One of the most uccessful fences and di posers of
stolen. merchandise that ever operated in ew York genu
ine uperman of modern crim.inality. For ten years this sleek,
~din~ rodentesque adventurer was operating his own group
of looters and wa doing a busin of $1,000,000 a month.

"Officers and detectives by the hundred , including the
public, police and special a~ents of railroad , shippers and
in urance companie , have dogged his steps, laid snares for
him, spru,,~ theit traps at opportune moment , and invaria
bly failed to hold the depredator. He has been in the grasp
of the Law no I than fifteen time , as i atte ted by hi offi
cial record at Police Headquarters. In each in lance he
'beat' his ca eo"
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He tatedlhathehadcertainblo k of bond mhi po ion;
if they would procure loan on these curities for him, or

ffer the bond in pledge a security for hi debts, he would pay
them a very liberal commi ion. Secau of the bankruptcy pro
e ding, h explained, hE', him elf, could not obtain uch loan.

It wa a very clever che me.
In becoming a party to such a transaction, the men involved

them Ive in a mi demeanor, and if their complicity wa di 
overed they would have to do some tall explaining to the
nited tate ttorney. This was the joker i1~ the deck which

Sorkin kept up /tis sleeve, believing it would force his friend to
conceal the urce from which they had obtained the securities.

s each man believed that he, alone, had been approached
by the bankrupt broker, it wa not until the po t-
office in pector enlightened them all, that they
learned that they had been made party to a

riminal con piracy.
For me weeks rlein was kept con tantly un

der urveillance. It wa hoped that he would lead
the leuths to the urce from which he had re
ceived the bonds.

THEY picked up con iderable evidence against
him, and became acquainted with several

member of hi "gang," when they received an
underworld tjp that he wa preparing to leave
town ecretly.

cting promptly on thi information, they ar
r sted him in the early m rning of May 24th,
1922.

The accuracy of this tip was confirmed when
he wa earched at the police tation and a
package f new crisp bill to the amount of 5,000

(Rj~ht) An interesting character study of
Chapman taken while he was in prison awaiting
trial for urder, he being found guilty and
hanged. Below) Auburn Priaon, in which

"Dutch" Andenon, Chapman's pel, did time

wa found in hi po ion. Linking him with the tolen
bonds, wa a Ii t of thirty-three securities. their numbers in
dicating that all but two belonged to the Leonard tr et
robbery! .

When fficers raided his offices later, they di cO\'ered ap
proximately J 2,000 worth of bond originally obtained from
the same source, a well a other u piciou valuable.

After a grilling which la ted all night and close up to noon

the following day, Ih niteet tate \n rney and the po r
office in pe tors were om'inced that rlein was not the real
glliding spirit behind his operations. He took hi arre t
coolly, and, in pite of the fact that he faced a very long term
in the penitentiary, maintained a ullen, defiant il nce. It
wa plain from the tart that he expe ted. meone to engage
a brilliant criminal lawyer to act as hi "mouthpiece" and talk
him out of his predicament.

The detectives knew that rlein had been harrl-pres d for
money twenty-four h ur before hi arre t.

From what urce, then, had be obtained the 5,000 at the
last minute-and to what urce did he look for financial aid
in engaging costly legal coun I to d fend him?

Th se were the
que tion that re
mained unan
swered for three
week while r
I in waited, ex
pectantly, in the
city jail.

It was not un til
the end of the
third week that
he I t faith in
the partie he
had confidently
looked upon to
come to hi re cue.
He nt word to
the nited tates

ttorney that he
wa r ady to "talk
turkey."

It was an al
most incr dible
tale that rlein
unfolded to that

fficial.
In it, he invol

ved the name of
Stanley McCor
mick, a member
of a great Min
neapolis broker

age house, as the man who had furni hed him
with all the stolen property found in his offices
and distributed by him and bis agents!

~ot only wa i\1 ormick a man of high fin
ancial po iti n, but by right of birth he belonged
on the highe t cre t of the ial wim.

That thi blue-blood hould even touch the til
of hi finger in the bilge-water of the underw rid
seemed impo ible, and rlein' tatement wa
taken down with con iderable keptici m.

MRS. M CORMICK had beenoneofthemo t
popular and beautiful bud b for her mar

riage, and ubsequently the couple reat d for
them h'es an enviabl r putation amon the
younger married mart t f :\linn apoli and

t. Paul. They were a well known in 2\lid-
We tern i ty a any ciaI leader of . 'ew
York il. the Ea-t.

a matter of form, foil wing rlein' con-
fe i n, an official call don l\lcCormick. wa

expected, the broker howed the utm t a toni hment that
rlein hould ha\'e b mirched hi nam by onne ting it

with uch nefariou practi
rlein, however, kn w nough about the soei ty man'

affairs to ofT t the larter's claim that hI' knew the bankrupt
onl . Ii htly and th in\'esti ator wa ti fied that h had at
lea t me guilty knowledge of the pas r' transaction.

complete account of the tate of affair wa mailed at
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tho' fa t to th'r
did t n be in to
recall th un
u ually Ion and
t n peal of the

tel ph n I 11-
and th aurupt
termination of
Orayt n' m
sa~e.

\-Vhat had hap
pened t cut him
off?

Pi king up th
in trument, plan
nin to a k th
operator to
plain the unu uaf
ener ) of hi um
mon,h wa'
halt d by an th r
call.

Thi tim it wa
fr map I ir
tation in 'ew

J r y.
"r e haul' tht

mUI who tu<:k up
your 1/wil truck on
Leonard treet!"
th jubilant voi
of it captain an
nounced. "\\ il1
you end your
d ri r e r to
identify them a
soon a po ibl ?"

(Left) This is an enlarged
re-print photo of Haver
nack, the U. S. mail-truck
driver who faced Chap
man and Anderson on that
fateful night in Leonard
St., New York, when
more than a million was
stolen and sent along th
underworld "buried trail"

"RI HTa\ a',"
to nan

w r d, with hi
u. tomar curt

ne ,and hung up th river.
Turnin to a cI rk in th fTi:e, h 111-

tru ted him to g t Hav mack at hi
hom -h wa on night dut '-and t II
him to r port at headquarter Im
mediatelv.

Then h' turn d hi attention t tho prohlem of Ora ·ton'
me 'ge. H had be me a u ~ m d to a eiating
AI/duson with th mail-tru k 'bandit, that th • 'eIY J )
captain' announcem nt la . d th forc factuality .

"\\'as th re any particular reason why you rang my t I -
phone 11 lik' a fire-alarm a f w minut . ago?" h dryl)
ask d I h opera tor.

"Y • ·ir." cam back th· r pi). "Th man on the otlU'r
nd told me it wa v ry urgent-h \ a liahle to be 0\' rhl'ard

at any minut -and to ring your b lllik h -!" .
lOne pre d th buzzer for his tenographcr. Ill' would

have to all nd to I-Ia\' rnack's po ibl identification o(thl'
pri n'r in. 'ew J r y bef r leaving for ~linneapoli. 'uch
mat t rs tak tim and mo t likcl h(' woulo hay to po 'lJlOllt'

hi departur. until th ne. t day,

Ander II, or al Il'a"t to brin' 1111' ~u 1)(' t in for a '\t'r
~rilling.

:\ot:>o with th' po l-ofhc' ill I 'ClIJr. Wh n the Ktt their
man, the) w nt him I ad xi d \I n with th hat'kl!o of
proof that n t ven th rafti 't f riminal n pr th'm
100 '.

B ')ond pia in And'r III ami 1..0 rbcr und'r triet "ur
\'eillan ,'LOn did not plan to mak "an . furth r mo\ at that
tim. hould eith r man alll'mpt lCJ I 'a\c the juriscli ti n,
that would b an th r malt r; th' hadol\ men wer ad\'j 'd
how to aet in that ntin 'ne)

Xot until after h had mar hal d all

(Above) Might not these
two be mistaken for minis
ters in conference - or
bankers considering the
details of a financial deal?
Do they look like the hard
boiled bandits and killers
that they are-"Dutch"
Anderson on the left,
Chapman on the right?

on ,t th" c\\ York Po"tO ICl',llI~pC('lor.'I)'partm'lIl.

pon it r 'ccipt, III pc lOr ,'lOn' \I ir 'd that II(' wa. I a "inK
for ~linn apoli on the night wolin.

o funh 'r lartling d \. I pm'lIl. had ceurred at th II
ork nd. In I LOr viII· wa on th trail of Lo rber,

an e. - :on\"i t who had been in ubum at th' same time a
nderson. Loerl>cr had an apartmen ton th ground floor of a

hou on \\" t Ji9th't l. Lut 'I nt more of hi tim at hi:
mother' humbl fiat n In ·terdam A\ nu .• I'ill' had e\'en
succeeded in in eting him. II wn d and dro\' a twin- ix
Packard whi h, h told th masqueradin d t ti\', h had won
in a rap gam.

At 3 'I in
th aftem

t n wa
engaged in learin
up ertain r utine
detail b for leav
ing for Minneap
olis, the tele
phone on hi desk
rang with parti 'u
lar vi In.

Pi king up the
r eiver, h na\>
peda "IIei/o!" into
the In uthpie 'e.

An almost in
audible voice an
wered him:

"Thi I Dray
ton. I'm in a
garage opposite a
hou e on One
llundred Forty
Second treet.
Colored section.
Can't ee the
number, but It's
between Lenox
and Fifth Ave
nue. Just saw
Dutch enter.
Like dope dive.
He came in Loer
ber' car. I
trailed him...."

hruptl ' Dray
ton topped talk
ing, and tone
heard th receiver
click harpl' back
on it h k.

ton lowl r placed hi o~ n phon .
1entall. h added thi r porton nder-

son to oth r data \ hich med to nne t
.him with th Leonard treet crim :

I. In pector Lord' reoognit' n of n-
d r n in the 0 tr it real e tat 'd al r' o d ripti n of
"Edward P. nsl r."

2. nd rson's record.
.). Anderson' disappearan e after th Ie f hi mall

toba '0 stor in Toledo, hio, two months before th Leonard
tre t robben.
4. Th ~la;I, who d ription tallied with th on

Haverna k, the mail-tru k driver, n by the real
to m t Andersoll ("Gen ler") in th I troit hotel foy r.

5. 1..0 rber owned a twin- ix Packard-th same m del a
that d rib d by Haverna k a havin be n used in th mu
bery. I..oerher had been in uburn at th sam tim' as
And rson. Loerb r and A I/duson were u01vassociated.

Thi' ae umulation of ircumstantial \"iden would ha\"
be n uffi i nt f r mo·t deteeti\·. to warrant arr t of
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Harlem, the picturesque "black belt" of New York into which the sleuth, "Dray
ton," tracked "Dutch" Anderson, trailing him to a dope div fter sighting
him leaving the fashionabk Waldorf Astoria Hotel (top) in a Pierce·Arrow car.
This famous hotel, frequented by New York's millionaires, is now being tom down,
but its traditions are to be continued in its namesake, to be erected further

up·town

"J)rayllln ha h en in Illan~ tight corn 'r" during hi" tur
uulent arecr and i!> prCLl)' well able to look aft r him-
self," . ran hi thoughts as h dictated a telegl'am to th

1inneapolis authoritie advi ing them of his hange of plan,
and in tru ted the clerk to cancel hi sleeper reser ation.
"But we can't afford to let Anderson get wi'c that Drayton'",
int re ted in him. Perhap' w 'd better send a man up there t
cout about a bit and tail him wh n he I a e that di e ...

Drayton wa cra::y to attempt to tail a man who knew him so
well," wa hi conclu ion as he \ ent toward the offi 'e of the
In pector in Charg to take UJl the matter with him at once.

As he stepped into th :orridor, •
he cam face to face with the mail-
truck driver: Havernack. Th
man's eyes looked haunted a. they
met tho of the Inspector, ques
tioningly.

"Jerse. police ha e ju t phoned
that they have th men who held
up your truck," ton informed
him. "They need your identifi
cation'"

Havernack winced. What would
that meeting bring forth? ...

o .E of th most picture que
ctions of Manhattan is the

colored quarter of Harlem.
I t has an atmosphere of in

soucian e which ts it a far apart
a another planet from the fretful,
harri d districts where the white
race wrangles for the wages of its
higher existence in the canyons of
lower Broadway. Bu load of
visitors tear through the conge ted
blocks and look
with amazement
and something
like envy at its
care-free coloni ts:
fat mammies
hanging out of
their window and
swapping endless
jokes and chuckJes
with each other;
grinning egroes,
draped on the
stoop railings;
swaggering bucks
and coquetting
young egresses
strutting along
the streets; pick
aninni rolling
and laughing on
the pavements.

But it wasn't
into such a block
that Dutch An
derson· led Paul
Drayton, the
po t-office I uth.

A factory now
stands on the site of the ram hackl tenement at 61 " est
142nd treet, which the cultured and crafty criminal entered;
and the other tenements adiacent have ince been torn down.
On the oppo ite ide of th~ street, however, are duplicates of
the building where the so-called master-mind had hi my te
riou rendezvou eery now and th n.

It i a short block, the end of which abut Fifth nue,
where ew York's most celebrated thoroughfare wind up
ignominiously in a rubbish dump.

i\o joyou!> hout" an' to be heard JO that n ighbor
hood during the daylight hour'. Drabn and ilence
brood there. ullen, slinkin , furtive-e ed figure 0 ca
sionall. drift along th street. At night, th honking of
plea ure-car , carrying reveler: to the popular black-anti-tan
cabaret "club ., in the n ighborhood, di turb this uncann)
silen e. .

ith gin-soaked brain in th early hour of tll morning.
men, carrying well-fille<:l wallets, and women, wearing . tl~

jewel, frequentl are seen staggering out of the "clubs,"
and in spite of th vigilance of patrolmen, fall easy pre) to

th "lush worker" of the neighbor
hood.

Drayton had found the .arag
oppo. ite o. 61 empt when Ill'
arrived. He had an ans\\' r ready
for an one who sh uld happen LO

return and find him at th I le
phone, wh n h call d In pector
Stone. Years pent as. one of th
hunted, however, had sharpened
hi sense of hearing, and at th
first sound of a footfall on the
pavement, he had hung up the re
ceiver and sought con ealment b'
hind a dilapidated car.

SIZI up the man who 11-

ter d as a mechani , Drayt n
stepped out of his hiding-plac
and a uming a h episb bra
gadocio a ked:

" e an oldi h man, tout, in a
striped gray suit and fedora bat,
coming thi way?"

"Dick?" queri d th othf'r su .
piciously.

"Worse," Ora 
ton an wered with
a uggestive grin.

The mechanic
obligingly went t
the door and
looked up and
down the stre t.

"Coa t' all
clear," he r 
ported.

"If I'm not in
your way, I'd be
glad to hang
round her for a
bit," Drayton said
ingratiatingly.

" ure, that's all
right," the oth r
responded care·
lessly.

Drayton found
a seat in a po ilion
that permitted
him to watch the
house oppo ite
without him elf
being en.

well screened wa he, and so trategic wa thi position
that when ton's man turned up an hour or later, he as
easily able to make him If invi ible.

Th detective entered the garage osten ibt to bur ga..
Drayton reCognized him immediately and caught hi· attention
without attracting the notice of the garage helper.

When the detective left, Drayton ca ually lOok hi (It-
parture al . H had, wariJ , not attempted to a k an}
questions about the neighborh d -';;olJti1l1wd on page 99)



The "BURNING ,GHOST"
A strange disappearance . .. a tenantless grave . .. a blazing

pyre in the dead of night-and then the baffling riddle
"-

of the charred human skeleton. Who?

SHE found it a office girl for a phy
ician, and betw en-time he took

a cour in horthand and typewriting.
One night he wa a ked to j in a

party for dinner and dancing at th then fa hi nabl Bi mark
arden.
For her it wa a fateful evening. for he wa introduced

to Edward]. ail tad, young president and principal owner
of th :\1 ultitonc Phonograph ompany of Eau iaire, Wi 
con in, marri d and the fath r of twO young children, and
reputed to be wealthy.

They danced to th r -E'ral rimes, and betweE'n dance
they found much t6 talk about. Dorothy thought him
charming but, he .aid later, n thinl!: pecial about him
r gi tered beyond thE' fact that he wa cl an-cut, ntertaining
and that. like herself, he nfined hi drinking to gin er ale.

\Vhen th y parted she had no rE'a n to expect ever t
h ar from him a ain, and he didn't-for veral month.

Dorothy Anderson at the time she was
billed as The Sunshine Girl, at the
Ice Palace in the Hotel Morrison,

Chicago

DEAR MOTHER:

I am going away 10 try t.o
li/!,htw the burd~n. I will
alwa'ys be good. I am
going on the stage.

'" hen I can, I will come
back and repay you for
the education you gave
me. I can never re'pay
)'011 for Y01lr love and
all y011 have done, but
1 will try to do my part
and Irv to make it a
lillie ,;ore pleasant for ..
YOIl. I promise y011 al
way~ 10 be good.

D ROTHY.

Daily all over the world other
little choolgirl are writing similar
not and running away, only to come
reeping back in t ar and varying
tage of disillusion.

'pon little D roth Anderson, how
e\'cr, fortune mil d immediately.
That \'ery morning he LOod before a
booking agent in La all tr t and
did for him the imlle. gra eful littl
dance tep that had mad her one of th leading light of her

hool' amateur production.
Th booking agcnt wa tou hed by the appeal in the girl's

ea r brown ye, wa harmed by her inno n e and capti
\. tin mile, and ga vc her a .. hance." He pr ured an
ngag ment for h r in the Basion Oy'ler JIouse. a lob ter

pala in the hicago "Loop." Her dance and th ballads
·h ng 0 plainti\'ely took the patron by torm, and
pre ntly th pret miou Ic Pala e in th Hotel ~1 rrison,
around the corner, had engaged hcr and billed her a "The
'un 'hine ;irl."

Three month after hc had left homc m nih during
whi h hcr gri \'in moth r and a ympatheti police depart
ment wer ouring the city, n vcr u pe ting that n o( the

ROTHY I\DER- By MERLIN MOORE TAYLOR toa ts of it ni ht life was
:\ wa to young h -Dorothy WI' te to h r

to realize what a blow it wa when h r father died and m ther, telling hcr jubilantly of her good fortune.
J ft her m th r with tw littl girl to upport-a "I have made good," he aid. "I have Ihe money to help

none too asy j b in a metropolis like hicago when one ha yoII-and 1 a'm /lot ashamed to look yOll in the face. If you
no independ nt incom . want me 10 come home--"

t\ lr Ihy gr wold r, h wever, and pa d from grade Her mOlh r did and once more, the girl \Va in tailed
. hool into high, the traitened ir urn tance und r which in her own ro m. h in i.·led, how v r, upon continuing
he wa ompelled to live I gan to impre them elve upon with her dancing. and ~Ir. nd rson finally agrecd. \rhat-

the girl, and he decided upon a dra,tic t p. e\'er doubt ·h may have had a t th wisdom
one morning before he left home, lIIIllIIIIII_~~~~~~~~".... of that our e for . 'oun a girl-Dor Ihy

ten ibly for her cia e, she \'rote a ... wa ju t ixt en-were di pelled a the
little n te and I ft it wh r it would we k w nt by and he remain d the
catch her mother' eye. It read: same happy, un poiled and un-

ullied child.
E\'entually a ~ew York night

club mana er \ th little
dancer and olTered her a
thr e months' engag ment
at what seemed to her a

fabulou alary. he ac
cepted. t the end f her
contract h purn d all
offer to ren w it, and
r turn d home, di gu ted

by the heap and tawdry
tife whi h had been the
background for her danc

ing. T en, tOO, he had
had experience with men

that had hocked and haken
her.

"I can't go on with my dancing,"
he told h r mother. " II the

fun and joy have b en taken out of
it now that I know what men are

really thinking a they watch me! I'm
going to 10 k for something el ."

D
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of LAKE EBAGAMO

The same Dorothy Ander;wn when a few short years had paS3ed and traltedy
had crossed her footsteps. Contrast her features here, showing suffering and

care, with the photo of her on the page at the left

day or so afterward h dl'-

Meanwhil h\.r moth I' di d, and Doroth
had mad her h m with a married <ister.

In jun , 1919, Dorothy recei ed a letter
from ail tad. Hi retary was leaving,
h wrot, and he would be glad to hay
Mi nder' n tak the po irion, ince he
had impre d him very favorabl at their
on meeting.

Dorothy dis u sed the offer with her
sister, and d cid d to ac ept it. Sailstad
m t h I' at th Eau laire railroad station,
took h I' to a room hi wife had sell' ted in
a pleasant nei hborh d for her, and the
next da in tailed h I' in hi offi

Perhap Dorothy' own reaction to h I'

n w urrollndings a he later I' counted
them be t tell th tory. .

"Here at last m d I ace and qui t,"
he said. "Mr. ail tad during bu in

hour \ a a man of dC('p concentration,
indin <l to b a bit gruff a a re ult, but a
gentleman withal. He worked hard and
expe ted hi employee' to w rk hard, but
when they had d ne so he wa grateful and
howed it. I enjoyed my job. I wa

pi a d with the quaint and beautiful
village awa from th hecti life I had
kno\ n in hicago and ew York. I be
came fond of the ne\ fri nd I mad.

"8 E T f all wa the w etn of Mr .
'ail ad. From our fir t m ling we

both m d to kno\. and und I' tand that
we w uld lik each oth r. he invited me
t her h m. What a hom it wa
elegantl furni h d, and set back from th

treet with garden, tree and Rower !
'Outwardly it wa th kind of a h me

tha I uld love, but th re wa mcthing
lacking that I uldn't put m fing I' on.
It wa som tim laler, after I had been
ther . \'eral time, that I di rned what
wa lacking. Mr. ailstad wa polite to
hi wife, but he did not ki' her wh n h
cam in and in hi e th I' wa not that
som thing with whi h' a man look at the
woman h ador . That, then, wa' what
wa rni ing from the Sail tad hom. Love
no longerexi ted betwe n husband and wife,
and the knowledge had saddened and di'
illu 'ion d Mr. ailstad."

Thing outwardly pur u d an even tenot,·
for veral month', how \"Cr. ~I 1". Sail"'
'tad and Dorothy Anderson remained c10sa.
fri nd and often weI' 'en at parti's 10

ether. 'ailstad seldom wok part in so ial gatlwring~

during those days, and presently it \ a' rumored that his
bllsin affair were in a bad way.

It began 10 be noti' d that 'ailslad" fa'e wal> Uecoming
haggard and lin'd, that h . emed continuall , in a state of
abstraction that pre\'t·nted him from re 'ognizing ven ')05('

friend when h pas d tlpm on th stre t.
Then it wa' stated on se mingly good authority that the

lJaf,lk. had examined his finan ial tatem nl and I' fu d to
I nd him th' mon y with whi 'h to carryon. I n apparent
verification, employee of hi fa tory were laid ofT in large
numlJer!>.

Doroth' nd rson was on of tho • to leave. To girl
friend, however, sh exhibited a wedding-ring, and confided
that h had been cr tl married to an old sweetheart and

was now going to join him.
parted from Eau laire.

Two weeks later n August 27th, 1920-the entire com
munity was shocked by a report that Edward SaiJstad was
dead!

A skeleton from whi'h all th Re h had be n lJurned had
l>cen found among the smoking ruin of his summer otLagc
on the bank of Lake ebagamon, 100 miles from Eau lain'.

ailstad had left town several day previously, sa ing thai
h was going to th L'lke for a rest and 80m fi hing. Thr
cottage wa 80m what i lat d, but he had be n 'n thert'
by 1><1 rs-b. 10 one had discovered the burning cottag
until it \ a almost d stroy d around 2o'clo kin th morning

ifting of the ashe had brought to light ailstad'. at\:h,
a ignet ring and his key .
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From Duluth came word that he had been there and bade
hi m ther a good-by that had ar u d her uspicion that
all wa not well with him. he had begged him to tay at
her home for the night, but he had pleaded that urgent
bu ine would pre\·ent. He also had paid a brief call to
hi mother-in-law.

The wiseacre wagged their head and agreed that ailstad
had found his financial burden too great. They recalled
that he had been proud of hi early bu ine uccess, and had
taken it to heart when thing went against him. The gener
all held belief wa that he had taken hi 1ifE'-prohably with
poi n,. ince there was no bullet wound in the skull-and

had t the cottage afire to dE' troy his
body.

The coroner's jury which sat on the
case returned a verdict that ailstad
had died in the fire, but t>xpre sed no
opinion as to whether it was accident,
suicide or murder. The bones were

Ross Richardson, his wife, Mrs. Leona Sailstad Richardson,
and her two children by Edward J. Sailstad. After
Sailstad's arrest and while his wife's suit for divorce was
pending, the marital tangle was further complicated by the

birth of a son of whom Richardson was the father

taken to Eau Claire and buried in thf' ail tad family I J t.
An aVI)ropriate marker wa erected O\'er the grave.

nd then--
Insurance companie which had i sued policies to the

amount of 77,000 on ail tad's life declined to accept the
~eneral belief that he wa dead! They bluntly said that
they believed a hoax to provide for hi family by means of
hi in urance had been perpetrated, and they put detec
tive to work on the ea e.

1r. ailstad did not pre them for payment. h said
he wa willing they hould ha\' pi nty of tim in which to

work out any theorie they might have.
"I firmly b lieve my husband is dead, and that it i hi

bones that are buried in the family plOI," . he aid. "Ed wa
not th~ kind to put another' bone in th cotta e and burn
it down to cover up a night!"

To in inuation that ,'ail. tad had I en infatuat~ I with

rothy Anderson and had eloped with her aftt>r making it
appear he wa dead, hi wife waxed indignant.

"Dorothy wa an employee to my hu band and nothing
more," he d clar d. " nd he also wa my very good
friend!"

1eanwhile, the detective were uncovering con iderable
ir urn tantial evidence to back up their belief that ailstad

wa alivf'.
Two boys who said they knew ail tad by sight profe d

to have seen him early on the night of the fire emerge from
a umetery a mile and half from. the cottage carrying a box.
A woman said he had seen ail tad, with the same box,
quit his autDmobile at thE' back door of the cottage and enter
it later that same night. farmer who had driven pa t the
cottagt> on a near-by road declared he had seen a man and a
woman emerge from it about liP. M. ebagamon
taxicab driver swore he had driven a couple from the railroad
station to Duluth late that night. He said ailstad was the
man.

Efforts to find Dorothy AndE'rson, too, were futile. She
had not returnt>d to her home in Chicago, and her relatives
there said she had written them she was to be married and
would come to see them after the honeymoon.

Eventually, however, the detectives unearthed the keeper
of a rooming-houSE' in Chippewa Falls who identified pictures
of Dorothy as those of a "Mrs. Kingston" who had recently

pent two week at ht>r place. "Mr. King ton" had said
her husband was a traveling man, and the man himself had
hown up once, driving an automobile similar to that which
ail tad had owned. The ~uple had been gone a day or two,

thE'n the girl had rf'turned and had a ked that her trunks
be nt to the station. The expre man who took them said
he had carried out in truction and shipped them to Duluth.
In Duluth they WE're claimed before a watch for their owner
could bt> e tablished.

The detective emed to find great ignificance in the
fact that "King ton" was the maiden name of ail tad's
mother.

FOLLO\ 1 G to the end their theory that ailstad had
robbed a grave for the bones that were found in the cot

tagE', the dete tives vi ited cemE'teries for a hundred mile
around, but found no grave that revealed any ign of tam
pering.

Mrs. ail tad, having permitted months to elap ,event
ually brought suit in the Federal court at uperior in an
effort to collect ailstad's in urance.

At about the same time the tate fire mar hal i ued a
warrant charging, ail tad with arson, and ArchiE' McKay,
di trict attorney of ugla County, and Coroner D.
Down reopened the case in order that pathologi t of the

niversity of \: i con in might examine the bone buried as
those of ailstad.

Proving she really believed her If a widow, Mr. il tad
in December, 1921-almo t a year and a half after her hu 
band had disappeared-married Ro T. Ri hardson, an
oil man of Eau laire.

The fir t of her uits again t the in urance companie went
to trial the followin~ ptember.

Again t tht> e\·idence which the in urance companie '
detective pre nted, the attorney for the form r ~Jr.

ail tad offered the report of ctor C. H. Bunting of the
Univer ity of \\'i on in upon the bone found in the ottage ,
which had been exhumed following reopening f the 'ca .

Do tor Bunting truck a hard blow at the in uran e com
panif' when he declar d that a body, and not bOlles alllnc,
had heE'n consumed by the fire. The bones wt>re th of a
male human being m re than twenty-one year old and not
yet near the age of nility. The body to which the bone
belonged had not been embalmed. X-ray of. ail tan'
teeth, furni. hed by his d ntist, tallied closely with the
t eth of the fire victim a to lea"e little doubt in the physi
cian' mind that they wer the arne.

From the pathologi t' te timony on ero -examination,
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Edward ]. Sailstad, the respected and well-to·do business man of &au Claire.
Willconsin, at the time he met Dorothy Andef'llOn

th in uran mpan lawyer pluckE'd on tiny fact to
consol th m. Doctor BuntinK e timated th h~ight of
the dead man to havE' bet'n around fiv fE'et, ix inch .

ail tad had been taller than that, and th attorney!' harped
ulx>n that point.

The jur required sixteen hours to reach a verdict that
tb bonp were those of ail tad, and to award Mrs. Ri hiUd
son the full 10,000 for whi h th [lOti y called, and interest
to th amount of 1,243.

Th oth r mpani again t whi h suit had bef'n entered
th n offered to settl out of court if the verdict wer uph Id
in th higher court to which the defeated compan carri d it.

Th n, in mber, 1923, whilt' the appeal till wa pend-
ing, ailslad and Dorothy A1Uiersoll were arrested in the lillle
vili.age of apa, California

E .D GHERT, a hicagoan wh had been a mem-
• ber of the dinn r-dance party on the night wh n ail-

tad fir thad mt't "Th un hin irl," had n the coupl
pa him on th road near Eureka, California, and, thinking
h r cognized th m, had j tt d down the licen number of
their car and tele raphE'd the \\ i nsin aut~oriti

Pacific coa t det tiv had been put n th trail, and
they n I arn d th w re tracking a typewriter
sal man and hi wiC . When the di wred that th couplE'
used th name of King ton, tht'y kn w th y were after the
ri ht persons. Iwa , how vcr, theyarriv eI'iu t behind th ir
quarry. Apparently th "King ton " were headed for an
Franci , and herifi in the counti ahead were asked to
k P a look ut.

h riff Jo ph Harri finally sa, th car parked
out ide of a gro ry tore of th villag near t.
Hel na and, walking into the tore, took the coupl
into u tody.

il tael promptl collapsed, then
admitted hi id ntity. rothy nder-
son eventually admitted ht'r idt'ntity,
al

1< rom th lip of the coupl ,while they
awaiteel Wi n in offi r, cam an
amazing confe ion that explained h ,
the in urance company detectivt' , cor
re t a th were in beli 'ing a graVE'
had been robbed to furni h human bone
f r th burn d eottag , had not been
abl to prove that fact.

Let roth nderson' confe ion
tell the tory, beginning with th um
m r of 1920, when thing began to go
wrong for il tad' bl. in

"A hi retary, 1 kne' that <tr.
ail tad' finan s w re in a terrible

way. I tried to be 'Thl" un hinE' ir!'
I had bef'n nicknamE'd, and I woulel
say to him, 'Don't worry. Everything
will be all right!' Then 1 would work a hard a he wa doin y

in an E'fiort to mak it com IruE'.
" ne day Mr. ail tad said to me that his wife wa mi!>

und rstanding th fa t, 'l"re, orking together and alon
until late almo t E'Vpry night. There had been a seen , hl"
said, and he feared that, now it had been called to hi atten
tion, oth r might miscon trut'. toe •.

"I went to Mr'. ail tad and asked h r to bt'lie e mt> that
my inter t in her hu band wa onl that of an emplo eE'.
It wa trut', too. I was not in lov with Ed ail tad-th n.
Hi wif id h w uld I Ii ve m 'Don't pay an atten
tion to what I said,' he told m. 'Ed was grou hy and
irritable, and I becam up. 1.'

" day or two later h came down to the offi . B fore
her, Mr. ailstad told In h uld not use my servi es any
longer. Mr. ail tad said he did not want him to do that,
and finally h said I could tay. ly pride wa hurt, how
ever, and I in i t d 'upon ing. To sa\' my If embarra 
ment, I ga" it out that I had bt'en cretly married, and

di play d a wedding-ring I had bou ht my If. With m.
two week ' pay I went to Chippewa Fall to look for another
job.

" veral day later Mr. il tad ught In out at m
min -hou to ask m about som detail of th bu in

He cam once or twice more, and 1 was able to help him out.
he wa leaving he cri d out:

" 'I don't know what I am going to do without you!'
"I was looking into hi eyes at tht' time, and I knew that

he didn't mean that in a bu in way al n , for in hi face I
saw what 1 had n ver n when he looked at hi wife-that

mething with which
a man gaze upon th
woman he lovt' !

"He cam again and
asked m if 1 would
drive to Duluth with
him. H ,a di
tracted over hi bu i
n sand h m eI
to need a fri nd so
much, I agreed to go.

" n th way w dro" pa t ebagamon emetery, and
the sexton wa ju t laving. fro il tad knew hinl. and
asked him who funeral wa. ju t over. He said it wa'

lien 1 Ph '. 'I kn w him,' said Mr. ail tad: Then
a w drov awa he remark d: 'I wi h my body wa in that
grave in tead of his.'

"He didn't sa an more, and w dro on to Duluth,
where we saw som People who owed him money and tri d
to collect, but without much sue e . Mr. ailstad wa,
more downhearted than ever when we started back toward

hippcwa Fall .
"A w cam abrea t of the cemet ragain, h topped

the ear. For a I ng tim -t hour, 1 judg -we ju t sal
thE're and said nothin . He wa absorbed in hi own thought.
1 didn't di turb him. uddenly he traightened up a if h
had defini tel y come to a decisi n I and said:

" 'I am going away, but fir t I am going to do som thing
t mak it look lik I am dead!'

ithout hi telling me, 1 em d to kIlO ju t what it
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Edward J. Sailstad and Dorothy Anderson at the
time of their arrest at Napa, California. Note
in their faces the effects of the terrific strain they
had undergone in their long flight to escape the law

wa he was going to do. \Vhen he got out of the car, 1 got
out with him, and we passed into the cem tery among the
grave~. An old hovel wa leaning against the fence, and he
took it along.

"Soon we came to a newly made grave- lien McPhee' .
Ir. ail tad began to c!ig. 1 stood by, cr) ing to myself and

a bit hy terical with the grue omene s of the thing. Then
he stopped to re t and to tie a handkerchief about hi hand,
which had begun to bleed from contact with the hovel.

"I seized it and began to dig, crying and haking, and he
saicl, 'No,' and took the ~ho\'el from me. But the next time
he stopped to rest I took the sho\'el again. When I uddenly
truck wood-the top of the box in which tne ca ket rested

he took the shovel and after a moment of indecision began
prying off th lic!. The sound
of the nails pulling out of the
wood made my blood run cold,
and sounded so loud out there
in the darkne that we stopped
to listen.

"THE he pried off the top of
the ca ket and handed the

lid up to me. \ hen I had taken
it, he reached down 'and lifted
out the body. I don't know how
he had the strength to push it
up above hi head and lay it on
the ground outside the grave....

"\ e went back to tbe car
and got a piece of canva , and
wrapped up the' body in it.
Then 1r. ail tad put the lid
back, and he was 0 badly
shaken I don't think he realized
it was upside down. Desper
ately, then, we began putting
the dirt back in the h Ie, he
u ing the hovel and I my hands.

""Vhen ~he hole was filled up
and he had banked it up like we
had found it, we picked up the
body in the canva , carried it to
the gate and across the road,
and hid it in a gravel pit on the
other side.

"Then we drove slowly back to
Duluth, arriving there about
da\~n. He left me and went to
see his mother and his mother
in-law for what he believec!
would be the last time. I met
him again at dusk, and we drove
out into the country an<1 stopped
the car, and he told me what his
plan was.

'! 'Then I am going away, and
I hope n one back here ever
will hear of me again,' he said. 'I'm going to begin all over!'

"Before I knew it, I cried out: 'I'm sick and tired of every
thing, too! Perhaps I'll go with you!'

"Late that evening we drove back to the gravel pit, got
McPhee's body, put it in the car and drove to the cottage.
Mr. ailstad carried it inside and laid it on the Roor. Then
I gave him a hand and we carried it to the bedroom and laid
it on the bed, which fr. ailstad pulled from the wall into
the middle of the little room.

"I tood in the doorway while he put hi wat h and ring
and key be ide the body. Then J saw the flare of a match as
he touched it to the traw mattre. . He whirlecl th n. eized
me by the hand. and we went through the door and into the
night and ran and ran and ran. .

.,\ e neyer once looked back or a\v the flames or anythin~.
:\Iuch of what happenecl after we Ren i. hut a jumhle-a

blur of words and acts-upon my memory. mehow, we
got t 'ebagamon, anc! I recall that we to d in the hadows
of the railroad station for quite a little while before Ir.
Sail tad hailed a cab and had u driv n to Duluth.

"Mr. ailstad and I sat up until daylight, ilent and
nerYous. Then I aw that he wa on the point of collap ,
while I eemed to grow strong r. So I insi t rl that he get
a room and lie down, and I hac! coffee sent up to him. \\ hen
he fell asleep I went out and to the railroad. tation, where I
fought out the battle with m self a to wh th r 1 should
cast my lot with hiQ or not.

"When my deci ion was mad , I stepped up to the ticket
window and bought two ticket for t. Paul. We left on
the one o'clock train that afternoon.

"For days we Jept only by
fits and tarts, we scarcely
pecked at food, and all the time
we were on the move, never
stopping long in any place;
seeking a pot where we felt
we might settle down in fety
and finding none. In those days,
drawn closer by the terrillie
thing we had done together, I
began to 10\'e Ir. ail tad, and
although we knew we never
.could be marri d we l>oth felt
that in the ight. of od we were
really man and wif .

"Thu the months pa cd, and
at last we began to believe that
after all we might be afe
en ugh to get us a little home in
solIJe mall town and stop that
unending jumping from place
to place. \: e were headed for a
place we had chosen when the
law caught up with u -and
here we arc."

The warrant charging arson,
issued so long before, was
st>rved upon Sail tad, and a
similar warrant, newly i ued,
wa erved upon Dorothy An
derson.

BACK in Eau Claire, ailstad's
wife, hocked at the news

that the man under arrest in Cali
fornia was really her hu band,
at once separat d from Richard
son, the man she had married
when she believed ailstad dead.

"1' me Ed ailstad i just
as dead as if it were his bones
that re t in that grave," he was
quoted a saying, II A soon ~
it can be done, I hall di\'orce

him and remarry Ir. Richardson!"
Which, it may be said here, is just what she did.
The return of ailstad and the one-time" unshine irl"

to uperior occurred on a unday. FI' m Eau Claire and
all the urrounding c un>ry hundred made their way to

uperior and gathered in a huge throng about the railroad
tation. Later, when the sheriff had tricked them by leaving

th train with his prisoner at an outlying point, the crowos
gathered arounc! the county jail where he incarcerat d the
prisoner.

Human nature i a peculiar thing. Far from being out
raged by the couple's act in clesecrating the gra\'e of ~lcPhe
and ail tad's desertion of his family, public sympathy wa.
captiyated bv the romantic aspects of the alTair, by Sail tad's
de\'otion to hi .. un hine irl," by her a rifi e to be with
him and ht'r willingne to 5hare (ContinI/I'd on page J03)
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brain. Th :ie n II er<:d Oil the n:rte'l:
of the kull, ne-half ill h t the left oi
the midlillc; pa. d dowllward and for
ward, ero cd vel' to the right. and \"a
recovered ullderlle th he outer en I oi the
left eyebr \v.

The tlird entered the left temple rc ion.
fracturin h Illerior 1 ..a, and came
out on the ri 'ht . ide on a line with th
pinlla of the ri h car. The f urth w und
lay on the left. ide (,i the che t. n illch
below he nipple. pa .ed backward
throug-h th heart and lun and tomach.
and wa" re' v Ted just to the left i the
spine in the IIlU \c- i the back.

1 have one ill ° detail in des 'ribill!!"
the. e mortal wound- with a particular pur
p .e in mind; Th'y ,later went tn prO\'e
the diah lical illg-cnuity with which the
crime wa. conllllitted.

Ily atherillg a -crap here and there. th_
,·ariou. men working Oil the ca e 11'01:1

e\'ery angle 011 pre-ented report t
I eputy In pc t l' Duane which gave a
sati iact rr, if incomplete. hi t ry i the
frielld. hip be weell :\[r~. :\faye and . 11

drew D"v 10, \ h I had beeII identified ill
the m l' ue by hi' br ther.

:\[1'-. ~faye. when a youllg war nur~'

in Frail e, had met a yOUllg- merican. 01
dier lIamed dam ~f<l'·e. wh had been
brouQ"ht 0 her hom b,: her brother t be
nurs'd hack to heah . 'The m ting- led t
Illarriage.

A a re ul of beinn- gao s d. :\faye
d vel p d tuher ulo i. The couple

came to merica. and the youllg war
hride went t w rk. The recor I f her
,.u e:i rival. a H rati ,Iger. tory. At
1he time Dev 10 ,'as h t. . he wa' earnillg-

13- a week as a dre de. igner, plu" two
per cellt. mmi.• ion-, and had tarted a
"mall bu"ille. f \er OWll.

:\Iaye's be-t friend was lIdrew De\'olo,
twenty-two year old. "'hen the disease
racked veteran retLlrned t France in
search of a cure. all his expen.e were paid
by hi' wif , who e de\'otion to him ha I
frequentl.,· )"cn comment"d up n by their
nein-hb rs al d her bu ine - a ciate. Be
fore he left, faye begged hi frielld.
Andy, to e that she wa not 101lely.

Out ide of thi. /i iso/l. the dead man ap
peared to have cell a model youth wh
\Vas devoted to hi par nts, and was al
ready well n th road to ucce . He had
a drawillg account of .. 100 a week ill a
thri"illg real e tate bu ine-s' he was build
ing up ill partll l' hip with a man lIamed
Jo eph \ e'ler. He had per uaded hi:,
iather to retire fr h\ work and enjoy life
h f re he wa t old to n-et any fun out
of it, a he 'put it.

In the eye of her employ rs, ~[r.

:\Jave had an C I alh- excellent reputati n.
:"he wa a brilliant 'and original de-ig1ler.
\"Cry quiet and rc l' 'ed in manner. and a
fa\'orite with her fellow employees. "'hen
the story of the d',uble Ii ie he had been
lidng broke int print. all were a. tounded.

Jo el>h vexler. he dead boy" partner.
howe,·er. made n b nes ab ut expre. ing
the black opinion Ie harl of th" wounded
w, mau' character. \\'hen the detecti"es
vi,ited him a hi, home during- '\nelay
forenoon. he dirl,'t he,i ate in saying- h

(Collli11 lied from p{/Oe 3t)

hclie\'ed that :\larlyse ~[aye had mur
(i< red D, \. 10.

O I{I)1XARlLY an alert bu iness man,'
of the jovial, go-getter type, \Vexler

appeared to be utterly cru hed by the vio
knl death of his partner.

"Ye'terday morninl!"." he said, referring
to the aturday preceding the murder,
'·~[rs. :\Iaye called up our office and a ked
f l' ndy. I told her he was out, and he
Ie a me age for him to sec her that
night wilh ut fail. I ga\'e it to ' ndy, and
warned him n t to g :'

""'hy did you warn him?" \Vinter
halter a ked.

\\ exler' eye narrowed as he answered
grimly: "There wa omething in her
manner lately that made me fear for
Andy's life, ne evening this week he
\'lent t a party to which 11e wa n't in
vited. ,he had forbidden him to go. \\ e
were dri\'ing thr ugh Central Park the
next day, Mr. ~Iaye, ndy and I, anct
:\1n. ~Iaye wa reproaching ndy for
neglecting her, he was crying and <:<1.rry
ing on something awful, so that people in
the park were . taring at u. Andy told
h l' if he didn't stop bawling, he would
put her off the car.

"'roil eOIl'1 Ircol Prcllcl, girls Ihis wOJ'
,,'C kllow ",hal 10 do!' he screeched hys
terically. And a she aid this she patted
a large pocketbook that was lying in her
lap. But she . topped crying. opened her
hal!" and began making up her face. The
p kethook wa gapin wide open while
I e looked in the mirr l' ... and I saw

the butt of a gun I
"It wa after that, that I lir t warned

Andy to ha\'e nothing more to do with
her. But he only laughed. He was such
a g-ay fellow. He was alway laughing
and joking:'

\\'exler further . tated that nely had
had an engagement to meet him in Kew
Jersey at 9 o'cl ck on th night of the
murd 1', and when ndy didn't sh w up
by 10 he had become anxiou. \.\ hen he
called up the boy's parents, they had tolel
him that ndy mu t be on his way over.
The next he heard wa of the murder.

In th minds of Devolo's family al o.
th re wa no uncertainty as to h w their
h()\' had met hi death.

. II believed ~Iarly e Maye guilty,
:\fr. Devolo wa prostrated by the

tragedy. Keverthele s, vel' the objections
of her daughter who believ d the inter
view woul.d be too much for her, she in
. isted upon seeing the detectives.

Her bright. black eyes Rashed, and her
Illall fig-ur trembled with excitement a.

. he declared that she wanted the "nll1r
dere ' of her on brou ht to justice.
"'ithout a tremor. he opened the con ver
~ati(l!1 :

":\Iy . on he bring her t me fir t and
<ay. 'This is a friclld of 1//illC ill bllsillcss.'
I \\ a . of course. polite to our guest. but
when she had 1 ft I say to my boy, 'Is she
1l/1Irricd?' He ay. 'Ycs.' I ay, '.II.\' SOli.
(11'1' ~'Oll kcc/'illg call/pall.\' "ilh Ihis
,"Oil/aliI" He d uot answer. e"er ha.
h told me a lie. I gues!" he nodded
her head olemnly, and her lips f rmed a
t;g-ht thin lin.

"1 aid," he c ntinued, "'Ii you arc go
in"" out with thi- woman, keep out of my
hou ell don't want to ha\'e, anything
more to do with you when I know she i,
a married w man.'''

" nd then, what did he do ?, \\'inter
halter a ked.

'For six, se\'en month, he COme h til'

only once a week to get change of cloth
ing," he went on in a dead. monot nous
voice that had b in it. "It break m\'
1":eart. I grow sick. Then, maybe i~.
maybe e\'en week a 0 he begun c min!:"
home e\'ery night and we all so happy to
ha\' my beautiful boy with u again.

"Th n la t night before .•. he ...
die ... he ha,'e hi dinner here. 0, n
wine; jut tea we drink with our e\'enill"
meal. Later he dri"e his father and me to
the movie theater and he say, 'To-IIiglll I
1//lIsl go 10 Jerscy all bllsilless 1//o/lcr.
HOll/c 1//o.l'bc IO-lIiglll, 1//oybe cor/.\' In
1//orrln '. ext they come and tell me my
b y i murdered."

OUT of con ideration f l' th old 1<1(1\"',
lacerated feelings, \\'interhalter a'nd

Smith questioned her no further at that
time. From many other sources. howe\·er.
they gathered data that howed :\[1' . :\Iaye
had been afraid that her lover was on the
verge o[ leaving her.

The first interview obtained from 111'..
1Iaye t ok place during the afternoon of
i\[onday, lOY mher 14th. he was still
too weak to gi\'e more than a bri f . tate
ment, and what she did give t Id practi
cally nothing.

Andy, she aid. came t her apartment
;,t the u-ual h ur, 8 J'. )r., on NO\'ember
Lth. He had a toothache, he tated, and
had been drinking. \ hile eated on the
edge of the bed, he put hi hand under
th pillow and brought out a l' \'oh-er that
he kept there. he said she tried t get

)lr.. scs. ion of her re\'olver and sudden\\
felt a tinging pain in her left side. 'h~
. aid she remembered nothinn- of what hap
Jl ned after that. he told the detecti\'es
he had the rC"ol\'cr for protection but

cCould n t remember where she bought it.
In thi- statement, she e caped the lip

pery plank of Devolo's hooting him el r.
and the detecti,'es knew no more than the,·
lid before. .

fter she had re ted up a bit, J ud e
}'lc e han and A i tant Di trict ttorne,·
Kier (who make il~ve tigation for th~
homicide department of the District t
torney's office) visited her with a tenog
rapher.

To Judge 1fc eehan's pr liminary greet
ing and (Illcsti n. regarding the pain f
her wound, he made no an wer . nl\'
the twitching of hcr hand, held by ~
pleasant-faced nul' e, showed he was
ali,'c.

•• }'a/I had a gun." the Di trict ttorney
. aid. uddl'nly changing his tone from lie
of ympathy to harp accu ati n.

"In the house:' . he c\'aded cunnillgly.
,.[ was robbed a year ago ... the
bea ts .. , they cOllie to the hue again
last week. Dctecti\' tell me to get a gun
because I alii alway. alone."

"\\'as Andy g-ood and drunk;"
(Col/lil/I/I'd 01/ page 6 ')
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~~i~ f':~'n:r~mto'n~oor~~;
~:~egr~m ~ ~:~~~n. tOTI:~~~~~
oratory of the Radium Apvliance
Company hoe succeeded in work-

~f,er~b~t C~m~Jt~ti~r ~r ~:
highest grade in Radium con
tent is stimulated and fortified
hy th addition of actual Ra
..hulll. Several coats of this very

x:pensive mixture ar til n ap-
pUed on the surface of a liaht.
comfortable pad, 4 ~"xl1" in siz: .

These pads are thoroughh
tested as to RadlCrAcith·ity be·
fore being eold, and t>t"ing coy·
ereel with the eame Radio-A tiv
compound, there can be no vari·
auon in the Radio-Activity
which they ~manate ontinllously
through a period of )'ean.
- This process, combin4':d with
Ute almost in oncelvable power
of an atom of Radium explains
why th pads can be manufae·

~~~~~e~dor~~~~C~lryri~(';~~~i~

How It Is [Possible for a Moderately Priced
Appliance to Contain Actual RADIUM

Will RADIUM At Last Open the Door of
the Great Unknown?

ARTHUR DRI B E aalo" e.m medicine, for It hae show'O
"Radium i. the one hope bf lin· the existence of an entirely new
happy thousands, Radium is and very effid nt element or

~:~n~ ~reno~r many cloero ~~;ce.,:r~b~ai:~a~~l~?:ic~h:~
tADAM E RIF:, tht' diHCov· proven iteelf to be D po\l;-erful -

erer of Radium, say8: "The m t c ry in the treatment of vari-
impOrtant property of th rays is ous diseases, Numerous ailm ~n

~~ c pr~u~l~eo~lr: orhtt~OI~~~c;~ :~~r~~~~vl~~a~::l ~~
or~R.i.8}i~NRl LETILLIQ 1', of tio~~diul11 bas ;) dislinct phy.do--

~!~hel~~U~~ 1~~nF::~l~ t~~8: ~~~~~~. ffe;l~i ~r:nd~:~~~~~
~~~~cedofb~~a::u~la;r~~ ~t:ili~y ~~~ehaisc a: °J~f~~r~~~ne~~~i
and beauty." t>ffect upon the dr ulation. :rhe

PR F. LAZ R B RLO\V, Radium rays carry energy lOtO
of London, say: "( \VQ8 ne"er the depths of the body, vitalizing
more confident that Radium ie every organ and tending to make
one of the greatest ag nde~ in e\ery cell in the body fun of
the treatment of disease ever health and vitality,
diKOV red." The natural result of tllle con·

DR. E. STILL IA BAILEY dillon io not only to overcom
eaya: "The rays seem to work and banish existlnJ( diseascs but
miraclee' f 9de of ~hehPrin iral ~~;~c~~83i~~:e~:~:k~tgf9l~:h
01u~ii: ~rte<;; as;e I~O ·i~~~~~~ an pytent tll",t one is almost im-
blood pressure. The rndiu01 pre· mune. onsidf'llnJ( th baal

;;::.aasthJs'bY ~~~f ,P~:'e~ia;&_- Itl:C~I~: ~a~~~mb~,ni~rs v:~
gr:titea become alive again. Red parent that the nature of the

b~~O,B<Xf~\i~~rn ~~v~0~~8.~;ased ll:m iSf)::~t l'h':t~~ r::a~l1_
OR. ,E ERETT FIELD of dition to overcome any diu.ase.
ew York eays: "That 15 what Therefore the makers of D g~

the radio-active treatment will nen'e Radlo--Active Solar Pad

~relio~i~~u~~~ c~~em~':indc~l~p:i: ~~~Ii~~i~gtree~~:t~~~ y~~ ~~
tion of the body, eliminate the try it In your own case and If
danaerfof the 0 cumulation of it does not produce Rn improve·
poi ons and carry U~ on in bealth ment In your ondiuon duri!,K
and vigor ov r many more years the trinl p riod to your ('ntlre
than are now considered the satisfaction, it wiH not cost you

no~:IJi=v~~:foi'~adiO-aCtiVity ankt~~'k~~~t;:,~gt;nauerwhat
has to an extent r \'olutioniz d your ailment may bt', you can t.ry
the theory and pro tice of mod· this Pad wi.thout expen

'\Vhile Rodium is the rarest
and higheet pri ed ubatance 10
the world, it is al80 the most
pOwerful. consequently a little
goea a long wny. It is difficult
to form a conception of the vast
amount of energy stored in even
th most minute Quantity of
Radium.

on -hundred-millionth mil
ligram wilt throw out one hun~
dred thousand combined rays in
t" enty-four hours at a v locity
of 12.000 to I 0.000 miles per

~~di,ea~a~~moth
U

: ?~~so~~
energy for an estimated period of
2500 yean: before total di in·
tesrration takeR PI.3.a',

The Loa Angeles Times, ~larch
2, 1923, io a special article
stated: "From a bit of radium
no laraer than the h ad of a

g~7ng m~~~~~ o~I\~t)~~rl~ ~~
:::::e:~~or~di~~~1 I:r.~,-:,ue 10

Radium Is usually produced
from'"'Carnotit':'" ore by a very ex~

BLOOD PRESSURE.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I have been waring your
Radio-Active Jar Pad for lIS
days. It has done me a world

~{J~d h~dar:: ~1=-~r:e~u~a~1
245. .My blood pI'Cssure could be
brought down to very near normal,
but would not stay down. The
reason it would not alay down,
was ~3U it was brought down
too fast. Then 1 got the Pad,

~gWl~J'n~t;:uto~~:;'w~~ul~ o~:!~~
It down low but 8urc, which it is
dolnr·"

CO STIPATION
Madison, Wis.

"I am feeling a whot lot better
:lOd have mOl ambition and Illy
bowelq move more natural ev ry

g:~en~~, Jgl~~ I:r~~~~~~tn:e~~~r.

NEURITIS
Alhono. G•.• Juno 10. 1925.

"( suffered from neuritis of th
pin • shou l(Jus. hips. chest and

arms for twenty years, and
spent B fortune trying to g t re·
He£. t the end of twenty yearA
1 'HiS worse. I ordf':red one of
your Radio-Active Solar Paris;
after wearing it five clays I h~d
no pain to amount to anything.

~ahO~rn~ja~u:~n'J~r~~~~ :~~
t have never felt bett r in my
IiI•. "

PARALYSIS
, au Fran i~o, CrUf.

uWhen I r C'"ei ved the Pad 1 had
been paralyzed all on one ide
of my foe couldn't close my

~~:. sld:h~r"~y\\f~~~dJ~~f:'l~:~~
and 1 look d terrible. 1 saw

rb,~~~~i~~h1t~~peha~n~~0~~~~
way for five weeks. In two weeks
my face begon to mO\,oe. ow

;;~::, I ;e~abII1~~~ l~:,~u~~~
whe-n 1 couldn't laugh It was a
terrible feeling. Thank )'OU over
and over for what you have done
for me:'

nerve. to a normal condition-and the
next thine you know you are gettinl' well.

Sold on a teat propoaition. You are
thoroughly aatiafied it ia helping you be
fore t.he appliance ia yours. Nothing to do
but wear it. No trouble or expense, and
the moat wonderful fact about the appli
ance i. that it i. sold 80 reasonable that it
is within the reach of all, both rich and
poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or how
long etandin.., we will be pleaaed to have
you try it at our riak.

For full information, send coupon today
-not tomorrow.

IX AILME TS CO E
n Francisco. Calif.

" pon the recommendation of a
physician, I pureha d one of
your Radlo--Active Solar Pads,
with the fol1owmg results:
"For &even yean! past 1 have
been ami led with chronic lum~
bago, freQue.nt auacks of pi u
riSY, neuritis, neuro8lhenia, rhcu
mausm in th left knee. and
indigestion which C3U5\."d ul rs
ia the mout.h.

~'~';tdt~c~~~~ar~~~ap~~~~~m':a:l
aoy of the ~regoing thsordera
and 1110. t of them have been en
tirely eradicac.ed. 1 will adrl that

~n~mtl~~eI 1:et ~yycr~~~ of I ::ltd
at forty,"

ASTJlMA
Rock Island. m.

Hne had had asthma since be
WlU a young man and h· is now
",:lBt 75 yea", old. He bought
one of your Pod!. He began to
a: t bett r right alonJ(-has no
more cough and 81eep nght
along."

STOMACH TROUBLE
Woago. III.

"After uffering from stomach
lr uble for t 1 years 1 wore your
pad for a w· k. I have aained
my health back. I am never
tired any more like Iud to be
and J am full of pep. Never in
my lif did 1 feel as good as 1 am
now fling."

INDICESTION
I hiladolpWa. Pa.

"I tell you J was near d ath's
door. 1 did not know what it

~ast.h~ 3~y~~rlla~Y~UI~ee~fll~:~
walk: like a drunken person for

~~r:ith~'~~;:tp a J~v ~nae~:
not bott red with fndigestlon."

Radium Is Restoring Health
to Thousands

Remarkable Discovery Brings
Curative Powers of Radium

Within the Reach of All

.
It .. c.onc ded by reCOI(

nized medical authoritiea
that alUlaiahne.. or poor
eirculation ia the cau•• of
nearly aU human .Urnenle,
and that where there ia a
perfect circulalion, die.aae
in any form cannot Ion.
exfat.

When )'ou atop to con
.iaer that the one under-

I:~:~~~:jad~r:c'6~c£~
TION-the one remedy
C I R C U L A T ION - .11
claima mad. for the Radio
Acti .... Solar Pad ar. not
only r.a.onable, but in
atrict accord with modern
medical aci.nc.

RHEUMATISM J
\\'hit'l19n , \V, Va.

"Some time aa:o J ord red a Radio·
Acthe Solar Pad for .ny right

Tens of thousands of people have trIed out these pads, with the ....Ivllele of returnlnl
them If not satlsr...d. Read what people are saying-these are extracts from Just a few

of the many thousands of letters we are recelvlnl all the time:

If you are sick and want to eet Well and
Keep Well, write for literature that tella
How and Why this almost unknown and
wonderful new element brings relief to &0

many sufferers from Conat,ipation, Rheu
maliam, Sciatica, Gout, Neuritis, Neu
ralgia, Nervous Prostration, His:h Blood
Pre••ure and diseases of the Stomach,
Heart, Lung., Liver, Kidneys, and other
ailments. You wear Degnen'. Radio
Active Solar Pad day and night, receiving
the Radio-Active Ray. continuously inlo
your system, causinl' a healthy circulation,
overcoming sluggishne••, throwing of( im
purities and reatorine the ti ••uea and

Thousands Have Proven the Marvelous Effects of Degnen's
Radio-Active Solar Pad Without Risking a Penny

Yo;" 01<", Balik, or Our Balik. Tile Cili: liS Notiollal Trllst f! Sa.ings Bank, 308 o. Brood....·o)·. Los Angeles

RADIUM APPLIANCE CO.

Plc3se nd me without charA;c full information how
Delfn 0'5 Radio--A live Solar Pad is belping sick people
and how 1 can try it In my own case without expense.

·ame.~•• ~ ••• _. _

Addreoo•.•.•..

Radium Appliance Co.,
1623 Bradbury BIdS., Los Anleles, Cal.

.-----COUPON----.

Los Angeles, Calif.

DEGNEN'S
RADIO·ACTIVE

SOLAR PAD

1623 Bradbury Bldg.

GUARANTEE-...
We Positively Guarantee
Fir t. that Degnen's Radio-A tive
lar Pad contains actual RADIUM

in uffici nt quantiti 5 to be highly
raditract.ive;

ond. that you may try the
Pad for a liberal trial period i

Third. that if it fail to give you
satisfactory relief from your troubl •
what v T it may be, it will not c t
you on ent for the trial.

nd 0 PON Today
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The decea cd' partner, Jo'eph \\'exler,
when que tioned about the money men
tioned in thi letter, told the dete ti\'e
that Andy had poken of ha\'ing received
a loan from hi5 weetheart. but he had har!
no idea that it wa" for su h a large
amount,

Pleasc forgivc lIIe for .. 'frat I am
gOlle to do. I kilO'll! )'011 will hllrt but
fllldcrstalld fIIC alld forgive lIle, so I 0111

gOllc to elld all Ihis.
I love Alidy fIIore thall life itself.

YO/l will lllldcrstalld fIle, alld I /ro!,e
yOIl cOllie back, )'0/1 will avcllge file,
bccause !Ie is rcspollsiblc for .. '!lat
gOl/e !laPPcl/. I call't 110 stOlid t!lat aI~Y

!ollgcr, so it is bctler for lIIC to go. I
0111 tired of Ii illg this .. ay. I lo..'e
Audy alld he told /lie lIc lovcs file too.

Yor~ scud all lily clothes to lily
1Il0tller, alld plcase, sweelheart, bc
carlse :\'01~ still f/l,\1 stlleetheart, :\'OU
still dcar to lIIC, a strallge, .•. [here
a part is missing] ... hc beiug bllt
it ... [another part missin ] ... !lis
family drivc lIIe to do what I aIII gOIl .
He still o'wc file sOllie mOlley, sao or
600 Il1Il/dred. I rcally don't kllow bllt,
please, Adam SI.//eetlleart, dOIl't grievc
ID 1IIl1ch. Life iSIl't worth.

COllie back live with fIIoma alld bc
happy. COllsole hcr. Never told ireI'
tl';s. Thillk of /lie ollce i1l a while alld
forgive lIIe, darlillg. I gi'c YOI~ 11131
best kisses aud 10' c.

A I~,'a>'s :\'OUI' 'z.:ifie,
Mackic May.

[Here a linc \\'a drawn acro the
page and und r thi the letter aid,
"Give 11131 Criqlli to Ll!olle."-'·Criqui"
beinO', a we learned, ~[ar1y e' cat.}

A "suicide note" -.,'os found.
The di CO\'ery wa made one mornin ,

after the patrolman on uard had reported
that a friend of ~Iarly e's had attempted 0

enter the apartm nt, explaining that the
wounded woman had reque ted her ·0 go
there and pack up her clothes; at Ie.t t.
that was the rea on he ga\'e, The guard
natural1y refu'ed thi request, and she lef
in an appar mly m re l>erturbp.d state of
mind than the refu'al of such a imple
favor seemed to call for.

About the same time. ~[r . Cohn, a i
ter of the dead youth, applied for perm;--
ion to take away her brother's belon in -.

T is wa granted, and he vi ited the mur
der flat in company with Detecti\'e \Yin
terhalter and mith.

DUST wa thick everywhere. Heavy
rain had be pattered the window,

and the cleaner had not bcen allowed t
polish them off, The winter sunlight fil
tcred throu h the grime and lit up the
gha tly mementoes of the crime.

In picking up the derby hat, referred
to earlier in the stOry, Mrs. Cohn dis
turbed the dainty linen scarf which
covered the dressing-table.

There, under the scarf-overlooked by
the detectives, and guarded aU this time
by the simpering, painted French doll
she found a scattered heap of scraps of
a torn letter.

This was carefully pasted together in a
complete pattern. It was in Marlyse's
handwriting, and addressed evidently to
her husband. It read as follows:

"He wa not quitc drunk. He smell of
liquor. He brought bottle of whi t,:y and
put it on hi tooth for toothache. 0, me
little ndy!"

"Don't cry, ~rary," hcr que tioner said
oothingly. "Did you fight with him?

Tell me about it."
"Ye ," he aid in a weary \·oice." nd):

aid, 'Lcl's clopc: and I said, 'Doll't hi?
foolish.' His parent objected to me b 
cau c I am married woman. Thev fooli h,
Why not me as well a somebody el e?"
she asked c rnful1y. "But I say to him.
'0, A IId,\', tllCrc arc thousallds of girls,
but 011131 OIlC mother.' nd he say, 'How
YOII like to dic with met' and then I hear
pop, pop, pop! He wa a O'ood boy. Why
he do that? He wa too \ eet."

"Did he shoot him elf in the head,
~Iary?"

"Oh, ye ,n he replied readily. "He
was shootin al1 over him elf. He aid,
'1 kill yOlt, tool' . , . He went like .. ,
I do not know. I went to get up ... I
c,1uldn't get up ... He shoot, shoot,
hoot, al1 the time. I say, 'Stop, stoP!'

Thcn I feel a pain and all goes black. I
wake up hcre."

(Continl/ed from page 66)

I her fir t tatcment, 11r. !aye had
kirted on the are side of an implausi

ble tory. In thi ne, made to the Di trict
Attorney, he hac\ lippcrl into a quagmire
of lie . Tot only was it impos ible for
Devolo to have shot him elf repeatedly in
the head, but according to Doctor . lex
ander O. Goettler, the city toxicologi t, an
analy i of the brain and tomach howed
that there wa ab olutely no grain or woo<.1
alcohol pre ent in the dec a ed at the time
of death. ked if a mal1 quantity rubbed
on a tooth or gum would regi ter in the
brain, he gavc it as his opinion that it
would, as the brain is u ceptible to the
matle t quantity of alcohol.

Judge McGeehan imm diately orderec\
~he woman's rCllloval from the public ward
to the pri on ward, charged with su picion

f homicide.
It was there that she made a third tate

ment, insisting that she remembered nothin....
of the first tw~had ne\'er before een
\ interhalter, Smith, Di ·tdct ttorney
11 Geehan nor Kier. This tatement put
the shooting in an entir Iy differ nt light
and appeared to vindicate Uartyse.

However, this wa 1I0t given out until
January 15th, 1928, which was exactly
two month and two days after the dis·
covery of the murder. During that time,
_fartv e wa too ill to be taken before the
Grand Jury, but the evidence again t her
h:ld been accumulating until it looked as if
an indictri1ent was inevitable.

o e thing that puzzled Detecth'e Win
terhalter and Smith from the begilming
wa the ab ence of any " uicide" n teo In
,,11 their experience with suicide ca el.
v ry few human being, they Imd fouP-d,
were either 0 catlous or so friend Ie s a
to take voluntary leave of life withou.
leaving a farewell explanatory note. And
in 'pite of her many faults, no one had
ever accu ed lady e faye of being cal·
lou, and certainly he was not friend Ie s,

mith clung doggedly to the murder
and-attempted-suicide theory white his
c lIeague belie\'ed with the police and Dis·
trict ttorner that it was a plain case oi
murder motivated by jealou y. mith, then,
\a jubilant at the lIext development.
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Detective Snaeble had fully corroborated
what farly e aid about the gang ters
who had robbed her. They were, he aid,
a very tough mob and their pal were
quite capable of taking the mo t dra tic
mea ures to pre\"ent her testi fying again t
young Pete McCarthy, who was being held
as a suspect on her charge of haYing been
robbed and criminally a aulted a year
before.

MARLY E was too clever a young
woman, we thought, to expect the

authorities to accept her prepo terous
statement. But if she had wanted to lie
merely to protect her elf, why had he
not accu ed the gang ter of doing the
hooting?

An answer to this question was sug
ge ted in the defense of the fir t two of
the gang who had been caught and sent
up. They stated that the Frenchwoman
had made their acquaintance in Columbu
Circle, had invited them to her home, and
the "a ault" was the result. vVhat the
detectives were eeking in their underworld
trails was confirmati;n of this allegation.

Wa it pas ible that in fear that an
other liaisOl~ might be discovered, she was
hielding someone until he had an oppor

tunity to escape? The reports handed in
hinging on this angle of the investigation
make interesting reading, but they are too
voluminou to cover in the short space of
this story.

This bring us back, then, to the morn
ing on which Mrs. Maye made her third
statement in the presence of the detec
tives and the District Attorney, which
\Va taken down by a stenographer.

She started off by detailing the robbery
and assault of the year before. Then about
a week before the shooting, she said, she
had found a note under her door when
he returned home from work. It was

. igned by Detective Snaeble and a ked her
to call him up.

"Mr. naeble,' he went on, "he say,
'iI.farl.l'sc, [ hm-c good IIC'WS for ~'Oll.' I
say, '011. what is it.' He say, 'TVc'vc got
tl,C tllird 111011: I almo t fall. lay, 'YOII do
hovc hilll?' He say, 'Ycs,' and I say,
'Dear, 110.' He say, 'YOII have to cOllie
dowl~ olld idclltify hilll. COI~ ~'Oll c01lle
illollday?' lay, 'Ycs,' and he a k me
about permit. He ay he will have it
made right.

"I told him that two nights before
omeone had tried to break into my home.

Bell ring near midnight, and I know it is
not Andy, because ndy haye key. I ask,
'Who is it?' A rough voice say, 'A friclld
of YOllrs: I say, 'A ldelld of miller Who
is itt' He ay: 'DOII't bc so slllart. fiVe
kl/lnlJ yOIl hm-c had the other 111011 arrested.
[f YOII idelltify hilll or tcstify agaillst {lilli,

tlrat is goillg to cost ~'Oll sOlllcthillg! YOll
will be sorry SOIllC day! If ~'Oll kcep the
mOlltfl sir lit, ~(-C gil'e ~'Oll 1II0lley to takc
10llg trip.'

"I do not an wer. I got scare. I Ii ten.
I hear them talk in the hall, low. There
is more than one.

"They come twice more with threat. I
go to court to identify man but the ca e
is adjourned. My friend, Leone Kemp,
go with me. She leave me one little in-
tant to telephone. man comes up to

me and say, 'YOII arc a dirty mt. IVc gcl
~'Ol' if YOll idell I if). tllis 111011: Judge told
me come next :Monday."

Gradu,!lly working down to the night of
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lilt' crime, the sick woman went on:
",\ndy came before eight. I was lying

down. 1-1 come in and ay: 'Hello, weet
heart!' I ask him, 'What is the matter.
you are so pale?' 'Oh: he says, 'I have
tooth that ache. You look ick yourself:
[ say, 'I am.'

"We go in parlor. He rubbed whi ky
n the tooth. I ask him if hc had good

time at the party Thursday night, and hc
id, ' ot so good. You know, honey, I

n<:\'er enjoy myself when you are not with
m'.' He told me of two Jewish girls at
tit· party. Hi mother tried to make him
like one. I said:

"'Andy, dear, this has to stop. If you
f: 'ht with your mother over me, you can't
~ee me. You can have twenty swecthcart .
llll only one mother.'

"Andy aid,' o. Thcy can hang them
e:lves. I love yo II.'

"Then he e s a letter I havc wrill n my
hu band. He reads it, and tear it up.
He says, 'Aren't you f olish?' Hc t o!<
me in his arms and kisse me. 'Honey,
[ lovc YOII. ""hy don't you sell your furn
iture? . 'Ve'll go away.' I told him: '[
have hu band. He was my first lover, and
he is good to me. 1 do lo\"e you. too, but
di fferent.'

"We talk a littlc and go in bcdroom.
He peak of gun, amI 1 tell him I keep it
lind r the pillow.

"'It might go ofT,' he ays.
"'That could not be,' I said. 'It ha

"rety n.'
"But h takes it and put it n bufTel.

The lin-ht is out _ .. udd nIh ar a
noise. 1 think first it is Criqui my cat.
Then 1 e a hadow. I crcam,:lIId say
to ndy, 'H n .', somebody is in thc room.
Quick, get the !fun off thc bureau!'

"He run to the shadow. They fight.
1 do not know what is to happ n. There
is a bang I I run bctween th m, for 1
(IO not know w110 has the gun-who e hand
it is. Somcbody throw m down n ar the
d r. When 1 gct up. I am in F rdham
Hospilal."

• he denied that she had C\'er called out,
"/I"d)', dOIl't shOal 1/IC," claiming that hl'
had a vague recollection of begging th
intruder: "DolI'l .~hooI1/le (my) A"d:rt"'

BEF RE thi tatemcnt wa. taken
down for her to sign, the Di Irict At

I rncy had bombarded her with que lions,
one fired hot on top of the other. Part
of her latement i unprinlable, bUI taken
an in all, it was mighty plausiblc wh n
i olated from the facts picked up by d 
tcctives during their investigati n. Of
Ihose, of course. he was entirely igno
rant.

Her torie. th reader will remark.
\ eered about like a weather-\·ane. Tf this
la twas 10 b her Iden c. w c uld punc
lure it ea ily nough!

What the Iwo. ~Iarly e and Andy, ac
tnany di cu cd on that fatal e\'cnin, nly
he could I 11 u, ince the lip of the olh I'

were eal d by d ath. Howe\'er, in th
fir t place, we had Ihe word of Doctor
,oettler Ihat there \Va ab.oiul I)" no aleo-

h I pre ent in the brain of th d ad man,
o the oft-repeated tory of alcohol cure

fur t othache was a fabrication in the
face of cientific evidence. econd, she
rders in her st.atement to thc party ndy
h"d attended in a way that would make
it seem as if that were the the first timc
they had discu ed it: wherea we had
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\ xler's word for it that they had quar
~el d violently over it the day before.

Third, she tried to makc it appear that
he was the one who was trying to break

off the 1iaisoll ; wherca wc had statc
nlellts from four reliablc source that Andv
was planning to leave her, and that· h~
was madly jealou of him.

Fourth, it was mighty improbable t.hat
ang ter would visit her apartmellt un

armed, depcnding on finding a weapon in
thc apartment.

Fifth, since Andy had him clf, accord
IIlg to her own tatem nt, placed the gun
on thc dresser, there was no need to tell
him wherc it wa .

ixth, whilc thc lIlallner in which the
gun hot wound weI' cattered about thc
upper vart of the d ad boy's \ rso and
hcad did su ge t a truggle in the dark.
Ihe loealioll of 'he cm!,ljI shells proved
'hat he was,. clil/il/g all the bcd whel/ shot.

Iso, it wa not likely that if ndy
wa the nc who had torn up the lettcr,
he would hidc the pi ce .

A ftcr 1 had thor un-h Iy digestcd all the
foregoin . I camc to the conclu ion that
~rarlyse layc was far too bright to
imaginc f I' a 11I0ment that any of th e
. tatement w uld be beli vcd. Hcr cun
lIing was hown ill the clum. y lies wovcn
in and out of probable facl .

1 7 'as com'il/rcd Ihal IhNC slories had
all bCl'l~ cOl/roc/cd al/d Ihollgh' 0111 carl!
fully while she :t'as plal/llil/g thc crimc.
7,·orl.-il/g herself ;1/10 a f1/7'Y of rage all
the l/iaMs AI/dy didu'l sTun II/>,

~rental confu ion. arc c nll110n in cases
of h k. s a war nur e, frs. 1Iaye
had c me into contact with many shell
hocked .oldiers and wa familiar with

the incredible acc unts they give of the
l11,h\ ordinary happening.

HER 'hemc wa" 1 fic:ured, to offer so
many contradictory explanati ns of

whal took placc in Apartrnent 65 n th-:
ni!fht of the murder. that a ,"cry r a onable
doubt would b arou ed in the minds of
the j llry as to whethcr or not the police
had properly il1\'estic:atcd vcry lead I",
gm'e them.

~ry furlh I' conclusions ran s metlling
like thi :

ndv Devol' do m had b en sealed
the n;omcnt he b<: ame friendly with
:\farlysc Mayc. All during their associa
tion, death lurked ncar-by. n the nigh
hc att nded a party against her wi he , hi·
. cntence wa pronounced. The complaint
made at the lati n-hou. c were part of
her plan. Th thr e youn~ gang ters af
forded her an xcellent pp rtunity to
reate imag!n:Iry thrcatening pals. 0

ne e\'er heard tho.e threat but her elf.
thoull'h th y were houted thr n h a I keel
do r from a publi hall-and in a cr wdcd
court-r om. Th pi tol h aid Andy
had ur d h r to bny for pr tection, wa'
purcha d a couple of day before th
mnrder. 'hile Iherc wa no one to cor
I' borat the c tatement. therc wa on
the oth r hand, none to den)". I 0, she
claimed that "thc shad w" crept in thr ngh
an pen window; yet nonc of the neigh·
bors had heard the fusinadc of hot !

till, with all thi overwhelming ma'~

of circumstantial evidence again t her, she
mi ...ht yet beat the ca . Much depended

n hcr OWII attitudc. Her own bullet
w und was, true enough, a very eriolJ-;
one. but it had, T thought. becn "planted"

carefully. 1 didn't believe in the mur
der-and-attempted-suicide theory, whi h

. would have had much influence in swaying
the jury in the defendant's favor. Had
thc woman rcally intended to kill her elf,
I rea ncd, he would not have taged the
. gang tcr shooting" death scene so cra ft-
ily! .

One point that puzzled me was how, if
.he were guilt)" she had managed to sup
pre s her guilt all throughout her dclirium,
the genuinene s of which no one could que 
tion. A celebrated alieni t explained this t
me. His an wer was that if the woman had
li\'ed for s me time with the idea of kill
ing Andy ralher than 10 e him to another
\\ oman, her ubcon ciou mind would r 
act so tron Iy to the story she had pre
pared, that it would act out her plan with-
ut requiring a:d from the con ciou mind.

Consequently, even in her delirium, she
would be capable of guarding her tongue
from betraying her guilt.

A 11 this was my belicf, but belief i no
proof. Thc cvidence was ufficient how-
ever, t onvince the Grand Jury.

Marlysc Maye wa indicled for murder
in the first degree, charg d wilh the kill
ing of her lover, Andr w Devolo.

A time wcnt n, Marly e became a
reat favorite in the ho pita!. he

howcd her cl f weet and tractable, and a
he wa - able to it up, pent her time in

making flow r t brighten up the place
and in ewing odd and ends f r the
patient and nur e .

n indictment i a milli n mile away
from a conviction, and if he exhibited
this wect, philanthropic attitude in cour·.
I would have a mighty hard time in pro\"
ing the tigeri h natur that I thou ht
.Inmbered benC<"lth a fair and gel!tl x
I rior. '¥hat I r qui red above all thin s
wa ympathy f r th victim-I was d '
termined that I w nld ha\'e thi .

Before the trial started, I had "
waxen effigy (ee picture on page 31)
madc of the dead youth, clad nly in th
bright-green ocks and yellow sh he
had been wearing at the time of hi
death. It was, I admit, a grucs l11e figure.

rayon mark on it in grecn, red' and
black howed the enlranc , c ur and exi·.

f the bullet that had been fired into th,'
body. Thi wc int nded to c.."hibit in curl.

The trial op ned on ovember 30tll.
1928-111 re Ihan a year after the crim 
before Judg Ibert Cohn in the Bron>.
County Ollrt.

Mrs. Maye wa broun-ht into curt it-
ting in an il1\-alid' wheel-chair. he wa
a path tic figure, coughing almo t c n
tinually and collapsin very no\ and
again into th wait.ing arm of a polic
matr n. h would have h Id all the
honors by the nd f th fir t act--l
mean, the fir. t day f th trial-had it
not been f r her damnin J}ride and un
governablc ternp r.

peaking to r porler who gather
around with pencil ready to pick up her
ob tor', h . aid nappily:

"I am fighting for my Ii fe. 1 am an
l11erican citizcn b cau e I marry Amer

ican man, but 1 am nol an American
woman-I am Fren h girl, and I do no!
\\"ant ympathy, but j u tice 1"

:-Jaturally, that tatement brought no ap
plause, and a soon as I saw the claw'
coming out I congratulated myself \11:\1

(Col/l;lIl1f'd 011 pa.v.c 72)
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MRS. MAYE'S tempe tuous outburst,
. however, had a very bad-or good

effect on the jury. Time after time her
counsel was obliged to appeal to the court
to order her to restrain herself. Her rage
appeared to be ungovernable-a smol·
dering rage which every now and then
burst into Aame when a witness for the
prosecution said something that dis
plea ed her.

Adam Uaye, her war veteran hu band,
had cro sed from France to be by her ide.
He came to court from a hospital at Rut
land, Massachu etts, at the risk of his life.

" he wa more than good to me," he
t Id reporters loyally. "I love her very
much'"

The trial had tarted on ovember 30th,
and the jury retired at 10 o'clock in the
morning of December 13th to consider the
verdict. 1Ir. Maye had in the interim
neered and screamed her elf into the dis

favor of everyone except her faithful hus
band and her loyal friend, Leone Kemp.

Withill five alld a lIalf 1I0llrs a verdict of
guilt), of mallslaughter ill tI,e first dl!gref'
was brolfgllt ilf.

"The verdict in the opinion of the court
is a correct one," the judge said, addre 
ing the defendant. "You killed Andrew
Devolo while you were in a tran port of
rage and jealou y. There can be no
justification for the crime you committed.
I am not unmindful of your physical con
dition and of the urrounding circul1l-
tances which culminated in this unfortu

nate occurrence."
He then entenced her to from five to

ten years in Auburn State Prison for
Women.

\Vhen her war veteran husband heard the
verdict, he buried his face in his hand
and a convuJ ive shudder hook his disea c
worn body.

)'farlyse faye collapsed into the arm
of her attendant, and was carried from
the court-room.

From last reports he i "doing very
well" in Auburn, and i a model pri oner.

Both the mother and sweetheart of the
dead boy won what they had a ked for
Justice I

(Colitilllfed frolll page 70)
best, though asked to tell the doctor her Ii fe history.

She screamed, and tried to scratch every
body-her counselor, Judge Delagi, and
me-and kept crying that she wished he
had died when she was shot. Then she
would calm down and smile, which·i an
other thing a malingerer will not do. They
overdo the act. Hysterical paraly i is
produced by a very severe emotional re
action."

Who Murdered Mrs. Small?

A STRANGE night fire ravaged the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Fre&:rick L. S~U,
at Lake Ossipee New Hampshire. When they searched the rums, detectives

found the charred body of Mrs. Small-a piece of familiar-lookinA cord, of
peculiar desiAn, knotted til1htly a~out her J'!eck! .The slayer had almost
covered his tracks! By means of a welrd mecharucal deVice, he had set fire to the
house while he was miles from the scenel

You owe it to yourself to read
Stalking the Mad-Man of Lake Ossipee

in THE MASTER DETECTIVE for December. Other blood-tingling fact ~aster
pieces illustrated by actual photographs, will include The Ridd~eof the UnlJI1~ted
Window, The Clue of the Blood-Stained Key, Murder Bnl1ade! Who Killed
Lieutenant Gainor? and How Guilty was Baby Doll?

THE MASTER DETECTIVE is a Macfadden publication-on sale the 23rd of
each month. Twenty-five cents in the United States; thirty cents in Canada.

the defendant would be my
certainly involuntary, ally,

Her defense counsel, in contending that
Marly e had been shot and had not shot
her elf, made much of the apparent fact
that he had become paralyzed as a re
sult of her wound.

I claimed, and hone tly believed, that
her paraly is was faked, as much as her
torie had been. In rebuttal, Mrs. Maye's

allorneys placed a psychiatri t and a neu
rologist on the witnes - tand, who ex
plained the variou tests to which the de
fendant had submitted. It may be in
tere ting to the reader to know what these
\ ere, so I will quote from th ir te timony.

TIlE question put wa :
"Doctor, when you try to find out if

apr on is malingering, what test do you
put the patients through to ascertain
whether or not they are malingering?"

• A person," an wered the doctor, "that
malinger. will not like to be tested to('
often. They will avoid a test; they usually
like to put th ir fake through, their bluff
through, the imulation, without being
te ted too much. They are consciously fak
ing. It is a consciou mind, and they feel
the pain and therefore they do not like
xamination. \ herea a hysterical person

is not con ciou ly feeling the pain. It is
entirely a s1tbcollsciolfs association of tlleir
tllollglzts and they like to be tested-I
should not say enjoy, but they do not milld
being te ted."

ked for lhe results of the tests on
~far1y e, he aid:

"I te ted the de fendant for sensation by
the pulling of her kin, and on the right
there \Va a complete 10 s of feeling, a
cvmplete ane th ia, and al 0 half of the
body, including th face and tongue. On
the left side above the wai t, above the
leg, including the face, tongue and the
eye.

"The eye i the mo t en itive test. I
could put cotton there. I pulled down the
eyeJa h and rubbed the yeball with a piece
of cotton. In a normal per on, the eye
would clo e. That i the tronge t reAex
in the body. There wa no reAex. Then
I tuck a n edl' in her eye. Ther was
no r pon e.

"I pu a a i ty-pin right through the
fle h of h r leg on the left ide up to the
middle, and that al 0 wa completely dead;
al 0 the Ie ft arm. • nother typical thing
about hy terical p ople i that when you
put a pin thr ugh th Ae h, they do not
feel it and there i no blood, or there is
very little.

" he g t very ex ited when she wa

- here's a tip!
IsYOURblonde hairdark

ening? Is it dull? Faded?
Streaked? Get Blondex, the
special shampooforblondes
only. The very first sham
poo leaves hair brighter
soft, lustrous, gl aming
with new life and beauty.
And ev ry shampoo makes
it still lovelier. Safe-no
dyes or harsh chemicals.
A million blondes use
Blondex. Atallieadingdrug
and department stores.

I I

BLONDES

fbousands of these
Reducers sold at
79.501 Our policy of
selling <tiNct makes
new low price po...
tible. Satisfaction
guaranteed or your
monev refunded.

SCIENTIFIC ELEe. CO
IIf,. e/ Hul" A pplla.u..

121 Ilf..kli•• A,e., Bosl••

t eeeenerous sample
-send'orIt No

SEE BOW EASY IT IS
Like magic! A touch of heat a
touch of Kester Metal Mender .
the job's done. No fuss ... no muss
... for Kesler is lhe wire solder with
the flux right inside. You, too, can
do your own metal repairs and make
things wilh solder ... just like thou
sands of olher men, women and chil
dren. No need to wait for a repair
man, or throw useful things away. A

r:~~~:~Jo~"l:k~ ~lnd:~ ~~~
hardware, auto accessory, electrical
supply,general and olher stores sell
itm the handy metal tins.

RVNDUDS OF USES.

r~ ~"eb~r:a.~:,tt~:~~~o~~o~
~:::;:::~l1'r1llle,playroom, et<:., lor-

Utensils. POb! and Pan., Waob Bollen
Milk Pails.Milk Can
Rain Pipes
Electric

Wires
Autos
Traetora
Radiaton
Etc.,ete.

K~-~~-;;~.-Fo;;;;"i;ch;;;';-&1d~Q,:
4212-14 WriablWood Ave.. Cblcaao, Est. 1899
Gentlemen: Please send me a sample of Kester
Metal Mender.
NOlllt __._._._.__

Address _

City •._ .._ _ _ ...510It _ _._ ..
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City. •• , •.••• _..... • .... tate ••• _.

.'l.,ge_••

J. E. Smith, Pres.
Dept.9Z85

ational Radio In.t.
Wa.hington, D. C,

Learn at Home
Don't I e a minute from your iob,
All I ask is part of your pare tim.
My pra tical method of training with
six big outhts f Radio parts make
learning at home easy. fascinating. a
pleasure, Boys 14, men up to 60,
have finished my ourse successfully.
You don't need a high s hool educa
li II. litany of my most succe ful
graduate didn't e,en finj h the grade.

You Must Be Sati fied
The day you enroll I'll give you a
contract agret'in,:t to reCund very

~ti~lcd rwr~hurU~~o:~~~OI~~ ~~~ ?~:tr~~~
ti n I give you.

Get Thi Bo kat 0 eE!
"Rich Reward in Radio" show! where

the biR: iobs are, what
th ~. pay. what others are
making, It ha tarted
hundred of fellows on
the road to bigger mon y
who thought success was
not for thrm. e1 a
COpy. Not t~e lighte t
obligation. Do it now.

\ddrcss .••••••.•.•.• - .•••• _..

Thi.
Book
FREE

$500 A MONTH
"Wh [enrolled "itb . R, I.
J w a motorman on a uolt y
car. ·o\\, I have a. lin , f t

~2~"JonginRa~io ~~~C :Dd Iat;;;,~~
00 worth of Radio toek, 1

mad it all since graduating 1
than six months aao:'

Richard BuUer,
3535 Sh ffi Id t.,

Philadelphia, Po,

~'Ih~a:e ~~~ ro~l;8J
more in Radio than
J would have made if
1 had continued at
the old job, Wh D 1
enrolled "ith you I
didn't know a volt
from an ampere. 1

~~~~ t ~~aR~~Ng.U8 !t::~a~D1n~
&rea r oPpOrtunity."

V~Cl~f k~~I~~'aY
Brooklyn, ,Y.

A great training
~ade gr!~!er_
.I. e1e.VISIOn

"J et\nnot give too now Included
mu h credit to t..h Television can casu,
;-..:, R, 1. for what 1 and Qui c k I), bceo )
have been able to ~ ble aa the me
do in Rodio, I have Radio field ie t~OJe

~~a,~ ~1~c~a8~ ~ha~·O\\~hy )'Ou OUg~~
three )'C:lr8. J am filII rrllt 8 a~' atrut the

; in lhe Radio busi· ing and YS e~8, oraend·
n , [con81d r nit turce t{ tVll1g pic·
the 8UCCCU I have 00d -:- H.'re arc many

obtained. 8;0 (~ due entire!)' to ,Jcnki ~Ob8 riaht aJlC'ad,
your t.ralntOg, T • Baird~,8, B c;rl, Y'S, Bell'.,

Fred A, Nichols, deraon'8 n 8, AI xan.
lI('reford, Colo. covered I methOds are

\four R d!1 Our COUI"8('
be U"":I 10 training \\-ili

'-----------~Wh utell' COmplete
l qiyey!>u a hom.e up ';';{bO~~~k[

expenmental .
laboratory. You can
design and build 100 circuits
witli it. Here are two---

"F I:\' D her and t, laire, if possible.
'It' for .. fro Coffey' ake. 'e all

feci that if we can talk to Hattie we
can make her "ee thi t. laire guy in
hi tru Ii ht. and then he will be glad
to r pent and 0 back to ~rr. ffey. Hi
heart i br k n, and we know he will be
~Iad to forgive her and take her back,
becau he 10\'ed her 0."

"The only thing I can do i to broad
ca t their d' cription and a k the p lice
t pick them up and notify me."

":\'0. no, we can't do that! ur f Ik
at Rockford didn't try to trace them
through the local police there becau e
we wanted to a\' id publicity. They knew
y u and I were friend, and th ught we
might tart a il nt hunt from thi end,
You can e the dama e it will do to
~fr, Coffey if hi name get linked with
a candal of thi kind. He is 0 \\' 11
!at wn in religi u circles that v n
though blamele in thi ca e, it i going
to make thing mighty embarra sing for
him,"

"" ell. T can tell you right now that
you have no chance of finding them! The
hane would b lim nough ev n with

a g neral broadca t and picture f them
in the new. pap rs, It i a I ng time n w
_inee they loped. and hevill i a I Ill!:
way from here. 'everthele, I'll do what
I can and begin a Quiet arch in hicag
for th m, becau e her letter tate h i a

hicago man,"
"That'll h fine, and if we don't get any

r suIt, maybe we can think of orne oth r
way."

"Gi\'e m a de cription of thi t,
Claire: T aid. a I got ut a form.

"I can't do it. I\'e never een the man.
and Hattie 11 ver de cribed his 10 k other
than to ay he wa hand me,"

"Hmmh,"-I grinned wryly-"there ar
probably a million. t. Claire in thi, coun
try. and y t I'm uppo,ed to pick one of
them without a de cripti n I , , , \\Tell,
we'll ju t have to work fr m a de cription
uj Hattie, then. an you g t in touch
with ~ [r, ColTey and get t. lai re' de
.cripti n?"

..~o. I can'l. becau e no one knows
\\h 're ~rr, ffey i at pre nt, He aid
he wa.· oin~ into ,eclu ion becau of
the :rrid in his heart, and we ha\' n't

(Colllilllled fro 111 page 37)

other uod, elderly, hri tian woman I
know hould uddenly appear on th tre t
with rolled ks and a cigarette f1irtin
with whoc\'er would flirt wi.h h r, it
ouldn't hock me a mu h a thi did to

find my i ler-in-Iaw 0 changed, I could
almo t w ar he didn't write tho e letter
if it wa n't for her ignature. Then, too.
I bought ten hare oi tock in the Elroy

en'ice il mpany at fifty dollar a
hare from her while -h was at A he

ville, and th d al wa made by mail, so
we kno\ h \Va there, and we know
her ignature."

,,' hat do you want m to do
thi ?" I a ked.

My Battle with Coffey
-Infamous Butcher

of omen
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be here in Elroy Jan
to attend a tock
an you come down

and get a de cription

cut up dumb animal, and Bob just wasn't
going to take any chance I

o it i ea y to under tand why I
thought there might be something wrong
with Coffey when I heard that the family
pet didn't like him. That, and the ap
parently conflicting part of Hattie' let
ter and Coffey' I tter to the oil company,
prompted me to begin a Quiet little inve 
tigation of my own.

I ent out orne Que tionnaire to per
sons I felt ure hould know ju t what
his character wa. The replies I re
ceived brought a heepi h grin to my face,
and made me glad I had conducted the
inve tigation, thu far, alone.

A high city official of La Cro e said
that Coffey was a fine example of a true
Christian, and that he wa devoting his
Ii fe to making Ii fe plea anter for other.
He had recently add res ed the ivic Club
of La ro e, oliciting funds for pris
oner uplift. "He i a brilliant pcaker,
and well liked by veryone who come in
contact with him," this letter aid.

THE mini ter of a Congregational
church in [ilwaukee wrote me that

Coffey wa very active in "hurch work.
He how d a "wonderful knowledge of
the Bible," and b cau e of hi organizing
of Bible cla e and hi activity in un
day chool work, had left a most favor
able impre ion in :Milwaukee.

The mini ter of a Pre byterian church
in sheville .orth Carolina, aid that
Coffey \Va a go d hri tian and a credit
to any community.

The official f the welfare a ociation
for \Vhich he wa rai ing funds said he
wa their mo t valued worker and above
reproach. Hi pi a ing personality and
energetic way had done more for the
a ociation than probably ·any other per
son connectcd with it, they declared.

I felt thoroughly rebuked by u h re
plies. erved me right, I thought, for
sticking my no c into something that
didn't concern me I

few day later Ernest telephoned
again.

"Mr. Coffey will
uary twenty-fir t,
holder' meeting.
and intcrvicw him,
of t. laire?"

I \Va genuinely annoyed. I thought h"
was taking an unfair advantage of our
friend hip. t fir t I wa tempted to tell
him to tart hi im'e tigation in heville,
where the elopement occurred. In tead
I aid:

"I'm going to be bu y Friday, so you
get the description and mail it to me '"

I aid thi merely to sati fy him. If
he had ent me the de cription, it was
my intention to file it and forget about
the whole m s.

Thur day noon, however, Erne t drove
up to my office and aid that Coffey had
arrived in Elroy. rgently he pleaded
with me to drive back with him. ome
what reluctantly, I agreed. I decided I
might a well get the bu ine s over with.

, hen I was introduced to Coffey, thr
only way I can cxpre s my reaction to
him is to ay, I wa dumb and aw d. I
have never 'been troubled with an inferi
ority complex. In fact, I have to be on
my ~uard con tantly to curb a de ire to
be che ty, or cocky, I have sat in con
ference with the Governor, eminent

I H VE a great deal of faith in that
trange sen e that dog have, and for

a vcry good rea on. I own an American
bull terrier of a fighting train. Becau e

f so many new face coming and going
about the jail, he ha become fricndly to
everyone. But he has One aver i n, and
that is for butchers. If a butcher come
near him, he growl a warning; and I
know if one tried to pet him, he'd tear hi~

arm off.
I recall one in tancc when a retired

butcher from another town, who hadn't
b en in ide a meat hop for more than
three month', was vi iting a friend in
our town. Even' ne in our town knew of
my dog' hatred for butcher, 0 we de
cid d to try him out on thi fellow. , c
explained to him that we just wanted
t ee if Bob-my dog-could tell if he
had been a butcher or not.

A he walked toward the dog with out
stretched hand and peaking oft word ,
Bob tiffened to an alert position, and
the hair bristled along hi back. He bared
hi fangs and a deep, thr aty snarl, suffi
cient \ arnin for anyone, rumbled from
his throat!

ow, how did the dog know? urely
thcre wa no blood or meat m 11 about
thi man I My belief is that orne in tinct
or sen e unknown to man told the dog
that thi man had at one time killed and

heard from him since. Letters we mailed
to him at A heville were returned."

After I had jotted down Hattie' de-
cription, Erne t left for home. If the

matter had concerned anyone el e but a
friend, I wouldn't have bothered about it
at all. Family troubles and candals were
no concern of mine, and I really had no
authority to wa te any time hunting up
thi mi ing pair.

~[y di crect inQuirie in the cour e of
the next few day regarding the wanted
couple, brought no clue to their where
abouts, and it was almo t a week later be
fore I again heard from Erne t. He
made another long-di tance telephone call.

"\ e have heard from Mr. offey," he
announced. "~Ir. J. A. Handel, ecre
tary of the oil company here in Elroy,
. ay 1r. Coffey ha writt n him tating
he is now the owner of the remaining ten
har s that Hattie own d, and wanted to

be notified when the next stockholders'
meting would be held."

"I ee," I r plied. "\ ell, Ernest, if
you can get hi addre ,write him for a
d' cription of t. Claire and mail it to
n1C ."

'\Then I hung up, I thought about what
Ern st had said, and it ounded rather
Queer to me. I went to the file and took
out the two letter Hattie had written.
In one of them he stated that Coffey
had turned over almo t everything he po -
e ed to her, including hi bonds, the

money from the Detroit home and the
jewelry. nd here Coffey wrote in to
.ay that he wa owner of bond that be
longed to Hattie. Those t! '0 lellers just
did/l't seem to fit.

I at ba k and let my mind dwell on
what Ernest had told me. ow, a I look
back on it, I realize it wa a dumb animal
-a dog-that fir t "u pected" Coffey.
E\'cn then, the remark of Erne t' that
made the greate t impres ion on me was
hi aying that the family bulldog had
taken a violent di like to Coffey.

Kolor-Iak
Imparts Color to Gray Hair

Do Husbands Tire
of Wives With

Gray Hair?

Now Comb Away Gray
This Easy Way

GRAY Hair is risky. It screams,"She's getting
old." Why tolerate it, now that Gray Hair
is needless? Just COMB away the gray with

Kolor·Bak - the clean, colorless liquid. Surprise
your friends and husband by banishing years from
your appearance. Kolor·Bak leaves the beautiful
sheen of your hair unchanged. The one bottle does
for blonde, auburn, brown, black. Already hundreds
of thousands of men and women have used it.

Accept This Test Offer
Test Kolor·Bak on our guarantee that if it doesn't
make you look ten years younger, your money will
be refunded any time you ask. Sold by all drua
and department stores.
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Rich A1nerican Walnut finish, with Floral
Decorationin lovelynatura(colors,above the smaU
mirror. Both 'mirrors a1'e clearest plate glass.

10 Easy
Monthly

Payments
3 Piecesin 1-Ward·
robe, Chiffonier and
Writing Desk. tore
your suits, over·
coats,dresses,shoes,
etc., in the larg
wardrobe compart·
ment. Use the com·
modious drawers
for other wearing
apparel. Write let·
ters, keep memo·
randa in the con·
venient writiDlr desk.

Sold BELOW COST to Win New Friends
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actual cost. We do not make one cent of profit, partmentll for stationery, paper, ete. The Chitforobe i
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Use your cred.t. Invest 10 economy I satisfied return itand we will cheer
A .alae almOR uabeUe.a.le. almost fuJly refund your money and trans
unreasonable ••• but here is the reason: Spear portation charlfes both ways.
sacrificesprofit, loscs1lloncy, towinyour friend- Shipped direct from factory to you.
ship.ThisChitl'orobefaourlcader...weareconfi. Ord.r No. GAtel•• al,,11
dent that itwiIJ lead 110" toorder more from Spear. arowa A ....rlc•• W.laut
to become one of our 1,000,000 satisfied customertl. .Ial.... • ••• Prlc. tl,.,S.
In a word. we want to acquaint YOU with Spear T• ..-. tl ca". tl _atlll,._
hargsinssnd the pearwayofdoingbusinese. This $L ~
Is our method of doing it. Wecouldn'tafford to sell .,A ...
you everythiDlr at such a sacrifice, of course, norcan • ' ....
wecontinuetosell thischifforobeatthisprice,except
duriDlrthissale.N~";rthele8s,y!,uwillbeaato!,nd~+SpearL.Co..L.
at the home furrnshll1g bargams your credIt WlU V'.~
huy from Spear. Send for our complete catalogI
Take seo Dayt to Pa,_ You cannot Dept...... .Itu............
imagine a more 80lidly built piece than this Home Furn;!"ers to t"e People
Chifforobe. It is made of 3-ply hardwood ofAmenca for 36 Years "illiI1~"1II
veneers, built up stock, air-seasoned and kiln- : .
dried. Frames are stoutly glued and braced. : ~~~~~O~t ~~t;he~g.:r~tU~~~~·above.
The entire case has a lock comer construction : Enclosed Ie II fint payment. It i. undentood that at the
-the best known. Abeve the small mirror is an : end of 80 day. trial. if I am satisfied, I will send you
attractive tloral decoration in rich colors which en- : $2 monthly. Order No. G A 2D14. Sale price $19.96.
hance8 thequa!ity appearance. It's thelate8tstylel • Till. remains with you untilllaid In {ull.

::~ =eriSba~q~:r~d ga~~n~h~~~~~ Name __ ••_ __ .
Great big mirror on wardrobe door. The over
size wardrobe section is amply large enough
to hold several suits-and dresses, besides.
Room for all the family's clothes. Keep your clothes
neat-keep your bedroom neater by keepingclothes
out of the way_nd out of sight. Stores shoes. too,
There are 3 big clothes drawers, and 1 writing
desk drawer. The writing lid, wh n closed. i.
Identically like the others-looks like a drawer.

Here itis-ABaru.ain
Chi«orobePriced so Low

~~~~It"Like fI,
Gif!at

judges, head of indu tries and other "big
men," and have never felt diffid nce be
yond that natural to youth and inexperi
ence. But in th pre ence of Coffey, J
wa unea y and mbarra ed. I f I had
uddenly been et down in fr nt of the

Pope, I believe I would ha\'e felt more
at ea e.

Coffey wa about five feet, nine inche
tall, with a cI at" y and a firm face that
wa tempered with jut the right amount

f benevolent kindline . Inwardly, I felt
reli ved that he had n t learned of my
fooli h attempt to il1\'e tigate hi char
acter.

mall wonder that thi man could sway
and hold va t audience pellbound I He
had p r onality plu. and th very
around him eemed charged with
magneti m. Hi well-modulated \'oice and
the clear, inci ive way he clipp d off each
word when he poke, \v uld drive hom
hi id as through the thicke t f kull.

WE chatted with him about variou
topic without m ntioning our real

purpose. He wa a fa cinating c l1\'er a
ti nali t. Bef re I knew it, the afterno n
wa aIm t g ne. I jumped to my feet
and, with ut preamble, told offey what
1 wanted.

'" e would like to get a d
of Mr. 1. laire, .lr. Coffey. I\'e giv n
Erne t my promi e that the inve tigati n
will be k pt very qui t 0 ant to em
barra you in any way."

A pained 10 k came into hi face a
h glanced fr m one to the other of u .
Then he h wed a true Chri tian spirit

f sel£- acrifice.
"Gentlemen, I b('g of you not to bring

up this subject. ~ry thought arc only
f Hattie, and you will ne\'er under tand

the pain in my heart. he love thi
~rr. 1. Claire and is happy ,ith him,
I am ure. Her happine is my only
concern, and I am willing to sacrifice
ev rything 0 long a he i o. Although
my heart i broken, I\'e decided to qui tly
divorce her and let h r be free to marry
the man he loves. he can never be
happy with me again after knowing him."

He gulped and wallowed cOI1\'ul ively
to keep back the tears. Hi attitude
mad a deep impr sion on me. 'hat a
noble spirit! •othing matt red, not ev n
hi own bleeding heart, 0 I ng a th
w man he lo\'ed wa happy I fell aclu
ally biller toward this failMess 'Womau
aud Ihe Ireacherolls SI. Claire 'U!lw wOllld
belray Ihis good mall.

I didn't pre s him any furth r.
and I went to a re taurant for a meal.
and th n he dr ve me back t ~[au ton
During the ride I couldn't get my mind
off the ca e. I wa b. ed with a burn
ing de ire to captur thi coundrel. t.

laire, and mak him pay in ome mea 
• ure for the injury he had d n C ffey.

Back in my offic , I took ut Hattie's
two letter again to ee if I couldn't piec
t gether ome sort of a de cription of t.
Claire from what they contained. Be
yond the fa t that he wa persi tent. kind
and hand me, I wa unable to di cov r
a thing.

When I had fini hed reading the econd
letter, I glanced down at ~rr. Coffey's
ignature. cros the 0 in "Coffey" wa

a thin, fine line that looked as if a fiber
of the paper had caught in the pen point

(Colllillued all fx1'!,e 7 )
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rue S~o. y
asterplece

"Third and Last Call! Mabel.
Come on in to Bridge. You're

holding up the game!"

O TT DI among the tori publi hed in
True tory 1a azine are many of infinite pow rand

harm. uch torie do not di. Th memory of
them lin er. oon r or later the d ir to r r ad th m is
born. Thou ands who have n er read th m wi h to read
them 'with th re ult that we have Ion b en in rec ipt of a
on tant stream of I tt r inquiring why th wonderful
tori that ori inally app ar d in Tru tory ha e not been

publi hed in book form?

0, for many month I in- an , er to thi tremendou de
mand, an esp cially appointed ditorial taff ha b n at
\: ork und r the p ronal up rvi ion of B r arr a fadden,
founder of True tory tudying and w i hin very tory in
the entir back fil of the ma azine with the i, to brin ing
together into one great et of publi h d olum th epoch
making tori ,ma t rpie , of an, literatur ,,,,hi h ha e
made True tory the mo t popular and ought aft r maga
zine in all the' orld.

nd now th ir work i done-th ir labor ended. Thi
magnificent 011 tion' hi h ha be n named True tory

la isis an a compli hed fact. It con i t of fifte n
loriou olum of 0 r thr e hundred pag ach, print d

on an exc 11 nt quality book to k, h a ily cloth-bound and
\ ith artistic I tt rin -a cr dit and an ornam nt to any
library upon th hel e of whi h it i plac d.

Here, brought to
getller into one set of
15 magnificent Vol
umes, is the very
heart of True Story
Mag a z i n e-t h e
stories which by their
power and charm,
their vivid pOrfra}'al
of the joy and tragedy
of life are directly re
sponsible for True
Story being the most
popular Mag a z i n e
that the world has
ever seen.

cA Lifeti~e of Pleasure' For ...
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AComplete ibrmy of tk Best
True StoriesEverWritten

Stories That Will Live Forever
\\'hat a \\'ealth of thrillingly gripping reading matter of the sort

ou lik the b t! Included in each volume i a full ized true
tory no\'el that ran in serial form in True tory ~[agaJline,a horter

true tory novel that ran in two or three part form in True tory
and a large collection of hort true torie, In all thirty full sized
novel or novelettes and scor and scores of shorter true tories

n almo t endle upply that go back to the very beginning of
Tru tory Maga2ine.

Think What This Means to You
, hat pI a ure and ati facti 11 to be able to live ov r again

th very be t f the wonderful hours already pent with True
tory and hundred- of other hours reading ther qnally ab rb

ing torie that you ha\'e nev r read before, toric to which
you will be glad to return time after time a the year pa s
truly a lifetime of pi a ure.

nd if you ha\'e growing children, what an advantag to have
right at hand uch torie a the e, containing wonderful life
Ie on that will pound home with living xampl 5 the great
truth of life I

Free Examination Offer
All the written descriptions. all the illustrations that can be set down on

paper cannot convey to you one half 80 graphically as a personal e:<amina,
ti II the infinite amount of pleasure and satisfaction
that awaits you between the covers of these fifteen
splendid volumes. We want you to see True
Story lassies, to leaf through the thousands of
palles. to note the myriad beautiful illustration •
to r"3d a few of the countle true tori &9. each a
ma terpiece of the new literature whi h when intro
duced by True Story Maguine ten years a 0 took
the heart of the world by storm.

.\nd so that you may "-'<amine them without
any feeling of obligation or r traint we will gladly
forward them for your personal examinati n upon
receipt of your simple request without one penny
of advance payment and not even a deposit when
the P<l6tman delivers them to you.

A coupon is provided for your onvenien e, All
that is necessary to bring this magnificent set of
books to your home is that }'ou sign and mail it
to us. When you receive the set keep it for ten days, Examine it carefully
bask in the lure and glory of some of the powerfully ompelling. gloriously
thrilling tales you will find there-true tales from the world over for which
many thousands of dollars in prizes was originally paid, And then decide

" ~~ --.". ~ r-,1--,:> :::
'1\iie 'Ihle 1J'u.e be 'li'ue 1hte
Story =~
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With all my heart I recommend True Stor)
Classics to every lover of true stories as being a
superb collection of true story masterpieces-the
best andfinest ofall the incomparable true serial,
novelettes and short stories that have appeared
in True Story Magazine
since its inception ten~~
years ago,

"In iust a minute.
dear. As ~oon a~ I finish
this story. I can't ~top
in the middle, it'~ too
ez.citinll, And John,
we mu~t let the e
wonderful True Story
Classics for our own
library. They're fasci,
natitli·"

deliberately. Quietly. thoughtfully whether or not you wish to keep it,
[t is because we feel so sure that you will keep the et that we are not only

willing but eager to send it to you without any condition except that if f r
any reason you decide not to make True Story Classics a permanent addition
to your Iihrary you return it in good condition within ten days after ti,e post,
man delivers it to you.

On the other hand. if upon examination. you agree with us that it is worth
many times the moderate price which has been t upon it. send us. within n
days after receipt. an initial remittance of $2.00 and $3.00 each month there
after for nine months-truly a phenomenally low price for an infinite amount
of pleasure.

o Finer, 0 More ppreciated Christmas Gift
Can Be Given Your Loved One Than Set Of
These Supreme True Story Cia ics.

r~c7..~::: ;:~=ti:n::- ;:c-:- - - - -- - - - - - - - i
1926 Broadway, Now York. Dept. T.D. 11

I
I would like to examine at your ri k True Story CIa ies in IS volum . I

Plea email me a s~t without obligation to me ex ept that if [ Mcide not
to keep it [ will return it in good condition within ten days after receipt I
anclthat in the event [ decide l-, keep it [ will send you an initial remittance I
of $2.00 within ten days after receipt and $3.00 monthly thereafler for
nine months. I

I
Name , I
Occupation .•.....•......... , , , , I

I
Residence , ,., "........ I

Employed at , .........•.......•...... , .• ,., , .. , I
I

The Cos/:., of Three' Eveninus Out;/.
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"Coffey is the only one who can clear
this up," he aid, "so we must get some
thing to hold him on. I f he won't re
main for que tioning of his own free will,
we will have to take him into custody.
The signatures on your certificates are
proved forgeries, and if his certificates
are signed with the same rubber stamp,
they are forgeries also. \Ve will get Mr.
Handel to call in the tock for record
ing, and in that way get a look at the
ten shares Coffey is holding without his
knowledge. I f the signatures on those
are rubber-stamped, we will play safe,
and you, Erne t, swear out a warrant
charging him with forgery I 'vVe won't
serve it unless he refuse to submit to
questioning."

Ernest somewhat reluctantly agreed. On
the way to my office, he told me that his
folks would never forgive him for do
ing it.

''I'm due for an awful calling-down
from the whole family if they ever find
out I swore out a warrant for Mr. Coffey.
They fairly wor hip him, and wouldn't
want to do anything to embarra shim."

"Don't worry about that," I told him.
"If Coffey is all right, he will be only
too glad to help us straighten thi out.
Personally, I feel as you do-that Coffey
is all right. But we might uncover some
crooked work thi St. Claire ha been up
to. This i getting intere ting now, so
let's see it through to a finish I"

As we expected, the stock held by Cof
fey also bore the for ed ignature of
Hattie. V. e had workcd quietly, so, with
the exception of Handel, secretary of
the oil company, no one knew the real
reason for calling in the stock.

WE made an appointm nt with Coffey
and went to his hotel to interview

him. As Di trict ttorney Clark, Erne t
and myself were u hered into his room, he
greeted us with a plea ant smile. \\Then
we were seated, Clark immediately got
down to busine s. He began to ques
tion Coffey in regard to St. Claire.

Coffey's face immediately assumed the
same look of pain it had worn the day
before, and he prote ted mildly against
bringing up a subject so painful to him.
Clark quickly hu hed these objeCtions by
telling Coffey he wanted to know the fact
about Hattie's di appearance becau e her
relatives were worried about h r.

"\\Te regret the fact that we have to
open up thi old wound, Mr. Coffey, but
I'm sure you under tand it' for the be t,
and I hope you will lend us all the aid
you can," said Clark.

"Ye, yes, surely!" replied Coffey.
"\Vhat did you wi h to know, 'fr. Clark?"

"Tell u , as nearly as you remember it,
just what happened immediately before
ir . Coffey eloped with t. Claire. Ju t

what cene, if any, took place?"
The I ok of grief on Coffey' face

deepened. \Ve had the impres ion that
what he was about to ay wa tearing the
heart out of him.

"This is a hard ta k you have impo ed
upon me, Mr. Clark. I'd rather go through
anything than make dispara~ing remarks
about Hattie. God alone knows 110w I
loved that woman I B It. as you say, may
be it is for the best that I tell all. . .

"I came home unexpectedly and found
her and this fr. t. Claire in a com-

(Continued fr om page 75)
in wrltmg, and had loosened and stuck
there. b ent-mindedly, I scratched it
with my finger-nail, and di covered it was
ju t an ink mark, with no fiber in it.

The other letter lay on the table beside
the one I was reading, and I glanced over
at it. There was no purpose in my mind
when I did so, but when I looked at the
ignature, the 0 with the same ideillicol

hair lille across it leaped out at me. I sat
there looking from one letter to the other
for some time, before I gra ped the sig
nificance of it. till, I was hesitant about
jumping to a ra h conclusion, after hav
ing blundered around so foolishly in this
ca e by investigating Coffey's character
ju t becau e a dog did_I1:'t like h~J!I'

AT any rate, as I studied those signa
tures I thought' t mighty odd that

Hattie's pen should 'have- made the same
scratch in the same letter in both names.
Besides, one letter had been written four
days later than the other. I . found my
self longing for a magnifying-glass so
that I could examine it as the. story-book
detectives do.

I have a friend in town who is an ex
pert at the study of handwriting, and is
often called upon to testify in 'court ca es.
I took the letter over to him. It didn't
take him five minutes to tell me the sig
natures were made 'with a rubber stamp.

The stamping was cleverly done, how
ever, and only an expert could detect it.
I would never have known of it but for
that letter o.

Back in my office I pondered over this
pha e of the ca e. othing to really get
excited about yet, I decided. Mrs. Coffey
had a perfect right to sign her name with
a rubber stamp if she wanted to. Still,
unle s she had a great deal of signing
to do, one would think she would u e a
pen.

Suddenly I recalled that Ernest had
said he had purchased some stock from
her. She couldn't u e a rubber stamp on
a certificate of transfer, becau e that was
illegal and the certificate had to be signed
in person. It was worth checking up,
however, so I called Elroy and talked to
Ernet.

"Have you stilt ot those stocks you
purchased from Hattie?" I asked.

"Y ." he replied.
"\VcII , I've di covered something that

might turn out mi"'hty important, or may
n t be worth a whoop. If you want to
check into it, hurry up here with tho e
certificates and we'll soon find out I"

"Be there in an hour," he said as he
hung up.

\\Then Ernest handed the certi ficates to
me, I glanced at the ignature. My heart
mi sed a beat when I saw that same identi
cal 0 with its defect_ A rubber stamp
had bUll 11ud here, also!

I went into details in explaining my
di covery to Erne t.

"Phew-w!" he whistled, "There's
something wrong, here!"

vVe drove over to the home of District
Attorney Clark and laid the facts be
fore him. He felt as we did-that there
was something shady about those signa
tures. either Ernest nor I could be con
vinced that Coffey was connected with the
"forgery" in any way, but the District
Attorney, who had never met or heard of
Coffey, saw differently.

look
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Get Rid of Skin Marks, Large Pore
Coarseness, Freckles and other Skin';

Blemishes This New Wayl
READ FREE OFFER BELOW

TOOK in your mirror in just a few days after
L you do as instructed, and behold the clear,
new, youth-like skin and beauty complexion,
instead of seeing those awful "thing .. in your
skin called pimples, blackheads, large pores,
freckle, signs of aging and other ugly blem
i he that hide the true beauty you pos es ,
but do not know it.

A new discovery now actually peels them ofT
harmle sly, and they're gone for good, net
cuvered up as with paint alld powder. It's the
most amazing, yet imple way of getting rid of
skin blemishes and making yourself more
beautiful and youthful-looking you ev r read
of. And it's all e:l."lained in a new treatise
called "BEAUTIFUL NEW KIN I 3
D Y .. which now is being mailed to readers of
thi magazine ABSOLUTELY FREE. nd
no money, just name and address and you will
receive it by return mail t in plain wrapper. If pleased.
simply tell yourrriends who mayalsowish aclear, new,
spotless kin and youth-like complexion. Address,
Marvo Beauty Laboratories. Dept. 332-W. 1700
Broadway, ew York, .Y. Don't delay; write nowl
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It' 0 Joke
to Be BaldI

These are exact untouched photograjlhs
of Miss Augustine Raimondo, 2350 East
25th Street, Cleveland. who was almost
entirely bald and who had to wear a net
covering in the school room. She was a
very unhappy young lady. Physicians.
hospitals and clinics told her that she
would be bald for life. She saw One of
our advertisements. became interested
and belt8n taking treatments with Hair·
erbs. The growth of hair was sttr\lrising·
ly fast. A hairy fuzz began to appear
after twelve treatments. More hair came
steadily until today Miss Raimondo has
a full head of hair which is daily be
coming more luxuriant. This case is
open to investigation by anyone.

MaD Tbis
Pree Coupon
Mail the coupon today-Right Now
-Iwill send you, immediately, one
full Ampoule of my marvelousHair·
erbs fluid which 1 discovered, of
which I hold the secret and which
grew my own hair on my own bald .....
head. Besides the Free Ampoule of .. , ....~ \
Fluid, I will send photographst .. - '0'" l' 0 ~ ,
names and addresses of men ana " .. '~ e ...--..r "
women who successfully used '~1\S p 10.~O'~\.o~
my.Hairerbs Fluid for dandruff, ,~~~ {re<;o ot'~~r~\~~e etc.
fallmg and loss of hair. ',~~.e~~~~~__
VREEL D

_1\cl~4"" --, yte-"" - '!i0" __-A ,\".,,:O:!t. --.- ._____...-..-,,0 .......__ ____
2709 Euclid-Windsor Bldg. ,)11l~~d4~'_"-"" .__._;;:;.-::....

,. land Obi &111 ,. _ ••- .. '",Ieve ,0 '. s~"''::::'':'.... '

What I accomplished on my own
head and on other heads I believe
1 can do for you, provided you are
under 45 years of age and loss of
hairwas not broughtabout by burns
or scars or other causes leading to
absolutely dead hair roots. Any
how, 1must succeed or your money
is refunded in strict accordance with my
guarantee. No apporatus. My home treat·
ment is simple, and easily applied.

"HA\-E you any of the ecuritie she
igned over to you with you now?"

a k d lark.
"N o. 1 left them in Chicago," an wer d

Coffey.
"You have your oil tock with you,

ha\' n't you?" a ked Clark blandly.
1 wa mewhat urpri ed at this que -

tion, but I in tantly perceived that Clark
a k d that merely to throw Coffey off
hi gtl3rd. He didn't want Coffey to u
pect that we had seen the certificate.
Erne t forgot him el£ for the mom nt,
and innocently helped matter along by
saying, " II the oil stock wa call d in
thi morning for recording, Mr, lark."

"Oh, I see," aid CI:.:rk innocently.
"Did you ee her ign the certificate,

U r. Coffey?" a ked Clark.
"Ye, I did. I couldn't really belie\'c

. he meant what he aid about leaving
with ~fr. St. taire, and I couldn't take
my eye off her I"

"YOI' saw IIer sign tile oil stach cer
lificales, too, I SIlPPOSt!f"

"Ye. . They w r the la t ones she
igned."
It to k e\'ery ounce of sel£-control I

p s e' ed to keep calm when 1 heard this.
lark and Em t f It the arne. I gues .

Ther wa a ten e silence for an in tant,
a the thr e of u tri d to mother our
feeling and appear unc neern d. But that
in tant wa enough for the nimble brain
of Coffey. crafty look appeared in his
eye a he quickly glan ed from one to
the oth r of u . \though ju t a Aa h,
it told me that he realized we were trap
ping himl

"'Veil, I gu s that i all we can do
to-day, but I'd like to go into thi a little
deeper to-morrow. \\ ill you remain here
a few day to give us what aid you can,

fro Coffey? 'Ve 1II11st find your wife,
becau e her folks are di tracted over her
di app arance. he may have come to
some harm through thi t. Claire, and
we want it all cleared up."

"Y ., I 11 be glad to. It will be im
po. sible for m to be h re to-morrow,
however, a 1 have an important commit
tee meeting 1 must attend in Chicago.
But 1 will be back the first of next week,
and will be free to remain a long a 1
can he of anv aid."

""'e really' llt'ed YOll to-morrow, . fr.

pronll 1I1g po mono You cun imagine what
a blow it wa to me. 1 covered my eye
\ ith my hand and ta gered to a chair,
where 1 broke down and wept. 1 couldn't
bear to look up and see her in her hame I
Finally Hattie said:

" '~ en 11101 j'OIl Imen all about ii,
Billy, I 1IIay as 'Well cOl/fess everytllillg.
1'111 sorry il is lIecessarJ' 10 IIl1rt j'Ol' tllis
,<,'aJ', bllt I /Qi'e ol/ly U r. I. Claire. I'm
goil/g m,'ay ,<"it!, IIi1ll, al/d if j'OIl Iry 10
slop 1IIe, I ill kill 1IIyself. J'Ol~ COIl

IIave tn'crytJlil/g I OWII, becollse I am go
il'g to se1'er relaliolls with my follls alld
ever-yolle I kllew iI~ tile past. U r. St.
Claire alld I are ellleri,lg a lICW /ife. LaoI'
1111' j'Ollr pell, Billj'!'

"I didn't look up, but I felt her fingers
reach in and take my pen from my ve t
pocket. I wa bow d with grief. She
ign d all of h r p e ion o\'er to me,

and th n I heard them go out of the door.
I wa too near heart-brok n to look up
wh n they departed. I haven't seen or
heard a word of them since."
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Trapping the "Terror Bandits"
of San Francisco

Coffer,'· per i. t d lark. "Thi can't wait!"
"I'm terribly sorry, but I can't p s

ibly remain," said Coffey, haking his
head regretfully.

The l)i trict ttorney hot a ig11i ficant
glance at me. I got to my feet and
walked over 0 a to be between offey
and the door.

"II/ that case, I'll have to arrest )'01/ for
forger.\', Jrr. Coffey!" I ra ped as I pulled
the warrant, which Erne t had worn out,
from my pocket.

What horrible fate really befell poor

Hattie Hales Coffey? Her foolish let
ters-the elusive St. Claire-the forged
stock certificates-only Coffey holds the
key to these riddles! Will he reveal it
-in the desperate battle of wits with
the young Sheriff of Juneau County? In
the next instalment, Sheriff Wrigljt tries
an unheard-oE ruse to Aet I Coffey
to "break." Slippery master-criminal
against shrewd detective wit-which will
win? Don't miss the unraveling of this
true master detective story-in Jan
uary TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES,
on all news stands December 15th.

the floor and the two terrified patrons
till seated bef re their unfini hed meal.

Turning qui kly in the middle of the
block the killer peeded directly aero
the street to an oil tation on the outh
west corner. \Vith screeching brake he
slid up beside the gasoline pump and
jumped out.

The owner, C. "V. John on, of 58 A
Harriet tre t, had been vi iting with hi
friend. Rex Hayd n, of 71 Waller treet,
when Jack Duane, night watchman for the

merican an ompany, came in to have
his f1a h-light fixed.

John on, alert for bu ine , sprang u.p
as the bandit-car topped and \ nt to walt
on his cu tomer-as he thought. Pa ing
in back of the cab, hi face almo t col
lided in the darkne with a drawn gun
ill the hand of the killer.

" tick up your hand 1 Get in ide that
~tati n, quick! This is a hold-up I"
cream('d the killer.

tartl d, John n jumped. then back r\
into the station. His two friend, seeing
him with hi hand up, put their up t o.
The bandit called to hi companion in the
taxi:

"Come on in quick, kid, and get the
money."

The "kid·' hurriedly got out and en
tered the tati n. He found the three vic
tims lined up, the killer's gun within three
f et of Johnson's head. He had just
reached for the till when hooting began.

Viciously, fiendishly, without rime or
rea on, the kill r aimed carefully at John
on' head, pulled the trigger, turned

quickly on Duane, fired again, and thell
covered Hayden.

John on staggered and fell, the build
plowing through hi Adam· apple t
emerge back of his neck clo e to the pinp •

Duane fell dead in hi track, blood purt
ing from hi mouth; the bullet enter d hi
left cheek and lodged in hi brain.

Terrified at thi mercile hootin, Hay-
den in tinctively hrank back, covering hi
head with hi arm.

The killer kept Hayden co\'ered whil
hi accomplice completed the looting-.
Then:

" ow put your hand down !"
Hayden lowered hi hand, frightenec\

and unre i ting. The killer rais d hi gun
to cover Hayden's head and pulled the
trigger. The bullet pa sed throu h Hay
den' hat. Two inche clo er and it would

(Col1lhwed fr01l1 page 26)

WITH no attempt to examine or rob
hi victim, with not a backward look,

the thug peeded up the cab and drove
af er another victim-any victim.

Three minutes later he dr w up at a
oft-drink parlor on the southwe t corner

of eventeenth and ~Ii si ippi, run by
Frank • [ana. He g t out and went in.

( trangely enough, thi place wa within
one block of the viaduct up n which
\Valter wan on·s body was at that mo
ment lying in its pool of blood.)

lana was in the shop with his partner,
Louie Verdoia, and the latter's wife and
two babie. The thug asked for change
for a twenty-dollar bill, and, as Mana
tarted for the ca h-regi ter, drew a gun

and ordered them: "Lie do~ 'I~ Ol~ the floor,
face dow/I!" Hi companion followed
him in and rifled the till, aft r which both
bandit left.

The pre ence of babie apparently re
trained the killer' blood-Iu t for the mo

rr:ent. But the re traint mu t have taxed
his capacity, for he soon surpassed him elf.

At the Brannan Restaurant at Seventh
and Brannan, Louis Ferando, the cook,
and two patrons, AU<Tu tino Davincinzi
and ntone berti, all of 786 Brann~n

treet, were eating at a rear table.
. t 6 :25 the Terror Bandit, gun in hand,

bru hed through the . ide door,
"Put up your hand !" napped the killer.
Ferando, reconizing the taxi driver's

cap and badtYe , laugh d, and started to rise
om the table. an wering:
"You're jokingl"
"Joking? Damn you, take t!latl" snarled

the bandit, driving a bullet through
Ferando's' neck, be ide his dam's apple.

Hi c mpanion vaulted the counter,
looted the till. and the pair walked out
to their ca , leaving Ferando bleeding on

a steam- hovel operator of 544 ermont
. treet, reached for his watch, his atten
tion di tracted.

The killer jerked out his revolver,
hoved it into Petrovich·s face, and pullerl

the trigger. The bullet entered through
the center of the victim's lower lip and
lodged in his brain.

taggering a few feet, Petrovich feU
dead.

-ichola Korbu, a barber of 501 San
Bruno Avenue, attracted by the sound of
the shot, immediately notified the Southern
police station.

tat.

N..~, _

Make $30 $35 a Week
You can learn at home in apar
time. Coune endorsed by physi·

. ciana. Thou ands of graduates.
. • t. 29 yean. One araduate has

char~e of a ten-bed hoepital. AooUIU 83Vec.I $400 while
learning. Equipment included. O~n to all ove.r 18 and
uDder 55 yean. Money-back agreement.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING
Dept. 38U. Ul S. Ash"'nd Boule.ard. Chicago. III.

Pleue send me your free fascinatina booklet...Amazill.l'
Opportunitiel i.D Nu.n:iua." and 32 Ample leuon paaes.

Deny You Life's
Thrilling Moments

Poslam Often Ends
Pimples in 24 hours

'Pimples, black beads, eczema, rashes and
other blemishes cleared up quickly and
r-=~=~., safely by Poslam. Used success-

RELIEVES fullyforall skin troubles fortwenty
ECZEMA years. It must be good. Thousands

INSTANTLY of unsolicited letters from delight.
~~~~~~.';~ p oaers tell of amazinlf aueeeu. lluy
atyoorclrugaist u:e~:\l'~tl:a;o~7~~i~~:tn~::ear:r~
~ea::. Wou~ deu and beautify lIOUT akin.
derful how Poe. FREE PROOF SAMPLE
lam will aoothe Bee· amaziDlf improvement witbln 2t
and beal itehiDlf boors. Free. No coat. Noobliptlon. Send
borninsrakfn. today for generous trial sneot Poe.am.

Simply man your name and addreu..
Sample D••k G. Po....m Co•• 254 W. 54th St., New York H. Y.
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CONTEST RULES

Add ..

l000T.:~~~~ri:~i~~un~~6un yo:::{. the au

This contest is open to everyone except members
of this firm, its employees and relatives.
Each contestant mny !leDd only one name. nding
two or more nam will cause all names submitLed
by that person to be tbrown out.
Cont t closes April SO, 1980. Duplicate prizes will
be given in case of ti •
To win the promplD prize of el00 extra, the
winning name sug ted must be mailed within
three days after nur announcement is read.

S~oo EXTRA FOR
.& PROMPTNESS

To g t quick action we are going to pay
the winner an extra $100 for promptn •
or $1100 in all-so send your suggestion
AT 0 TCE!

j----------------
I PARIS AMERI A PHAR 1:ACAL CO~I 910 McCune Bldg., Dos Moine. Iowa.

I Enclosed witb this coupon nn separnte sheet ill
my suggestion for a name.IDnte this nnnouncement was read_ _ _

I Date my suggestion is mailed.. __ __

I ame.__ _ .- ..
I
I
I

Mitchell, o. Dak.,-'Valter M. , illy,
of this city, is in need of 500 men to help
market hi new and amazing invention
which make glare from pa ing antomo
bile impo ibte. Thi device fit and
matches all cars. It can be in talled in
a minute. It is inexpen ive. It is en
tirely different from anything el e previ
ou Iy u ed for thi purpo c.

The invent r i now ready to place
thi remarkable di covery on the market
and ha an introductory free ample offer
to mail you. Write l Ir. "'illy t day.

harle Hick y wrote for thi free am-
ple offer. ince then 1\Jr. Hickey ha
made ~,931.50 pr fit and earned 977.25
in prize. To et this liberal offer imply
write your name and addres, enclo e
thi ad in an envelope and addre it to
W. M. Willy, W-347 Lo~an Bldg.,

Htehell, . Dak.

EMPLOYMENT FOR
500 MEN AT ONCEPhotos

enlarged
FuJI Size ••10 In.

only 89C

Have you ~t a name? H
not, do so at once. It makes no
difference who you are or where you live
we want you to send us a name for this new and unusual shampoo.
Whoever sends the most suitable name will win $1~nothingelse to do.

NOTHING TO BUY-NOTHING TO SELL
You can use a coined word or a word made by combining two or more
words. such as " ungleam." "Youthglow." etc.. or any other name you
think would fit the high quality of this shampoo. Or your name might
u t the handy new container. our latest sanitary tube from which tbe
hampoo is simply squeezed out, thus eliminating the waste and trouble

caused by the old-fashioned liquid soap in bottles. There is nothing to buy
or ll-simply the person sending the mosll
uitable suggestion for a name will receive

$1000 cash prize. or if prompt $1100 in all.

ANY: NAME MAY WIN
o matter how simple yOIl think your sugges

tion is you cannot afford to neglect sending
it at once. Any name may win.
, in this 1000 cash prize by a few moments'
thought. How can you earn this amount of
money easier or more quickly? Remember,
there i no obligation! The person submitting
the winning name will have nothing else to
do to win tbe $1000 and the extra $100. if
prompt. In choo ing a name bear in mind
thi hampoo is marvelous for cleansing the
hair and scalp. It is designed to bring out
th beauty. lustre and natural gloss of the
hair. Remember. too. how handy the new
sanitary tube is for traveling. no bottle to
leak or pill. no cake of soap to lie around
and collect germs. The only thing necessary
to win is to send tbe name we choose as the best and
most suitable for tbis shampoo. Only one name will be
accepted from eacb contestant. Tbis unusual off r is
only one of a number of offers embra<>cd in our novel
distribution plan of ultra toilet goods, wbereby those
taking part may win nD.Y one of twenty-odd ",rizes, tho
bigb t of wbich is $8500 casb. By participating in nur
di lribution plan tho winner of the e1100 cash pri•.e
may win an additi nat $8500, making a total of "'600.
Everyone sending a nDlDc, regardless of wbether it wins
or not, will be llIven the same opportunity to win the
18500 or on of tbe oth casb priz • Get busy with
lOur sug tion aton~o not d lay!

This
Offer
Opt'nto
ERI?'RNder

of this
Annollncement

DV CE PICT RE ERVICE
616 \. ortb Ave., Dept. TR-12, Cblcallo. 1\1.

For 3. limited time we nre
offering a real Bromide Iife4

~~~I~~ott&31~~'~~;~tt ~h~~
r~;r~~lrro~wa:ric;hO:-

napshot or negative you mairu.!..'#tfe return ororiainai
photo &UaranlC'Cd in me condition as received.

Send No Money
Ju"t mail your favorite

SPECIAL OFFER. Beau- photo. g,ve name nod ad-
~~~~Ia~rn~:;:t"~H~~"to~3~;; ~~ms~1v~i~hibe:udti"l:~Ye~~
for hand painted en. largcment Ruarantecd fade-
largem "til. Oon't delay less n exact reproduction

nd your order today. or orhdnal. Pay pOStman
tOlley back if not de-- only 8ge. plus smtiH PQ8tage.

JiJ!ht.ed. or 8end 90c with order and__________'~~a!..~~.::. _

THE bandits turned their backs on him
and climb d into their cab.

They next stopped at an oil tation on
the outhwe t corner of Maripo a tre t
and Tenne ee, run by Lawrence trand
of the rgonaut Hotel. tephen \Valker,
ot -t64 Penn vlvania treet, a carpenter,
wa getting ga for hi Ford when the
cab arri\·ed.

The dri\'er inquired of trand for boot
leg places in the district. Strand directed
him down the treet. The bandit drove
out on Third treet, turned around on
~[aripo a and drove back; dro\'e down
a bl ck 0 Tennessee and park d the ca ,
lea\'ing the motor running.

\Valker, after gefting hi ga, unfortu
Ila ely for him dr ve over to an air pump.
The terror leader, follo\~ed by hi

atellite, walked. the bl ck to the oil
station, wellt up to \\ alker, pull d a gUll
from hi coat, and demanded:

"Have you got any money?"
" TO," answered \ alker.

have truck hi head-pierced his brainl
Panic- tricken, Hayden threw up hi

hand a a partial hield for his face just
a the killer's gun roared again. This
ccond bullet hattered Hayden's arm, ami

he fell to the floor.
Having viciou Iy hot down every man

in the place with four shots in little over
a minute' time thi human butcherer anti
his partner ran out, jumped in their cab,
and drove off to continue the orgy.

In five hold-ups, , ith seven bullet, in
Ie than twenty-five minute, the killer
had laughtered three men and shot thr e
other through the head I

HIS bullets apparently exhausted, or
nearly so, the killer now turned fr m

slaughter to sluggery-and he till aimed
at the face.

Heading down Town end treet to\ ard
the Embarcadero, he pied a man, a po
t ntial prey, between Fir t and econd on
the oppo ite ide of the treet. topping
the cab just in front of the prey, he
jumped out with drawn r volver and con
fronted the victim. lbert nder on, a
sailor from the motor- hip Pajala.

"Have you got any money?"
"_ '0, I'm broke."

1IIa..rlz-TH DI nd Ander on stum-
bled uncol ciou to the sidewalk, slugged
in the face by the thug's revolver butt.

'Vithout earchin Ander on, he jump d
back in the cab to continue hi lugging
rampage, and turned up a little alley that
run north and outh, bi ecting Town end

treet. Coming out on Brannan treet
again, he ighted two men on the north
side of the treet. He drove up to the
curb be ide them and sprang out, followed
by hi companion.

Tony urkovich, 0 f 17 • tillman treet,
and Manuel Andrade, 16 \\'oodward

venue proprietors of a small re taurant
in the di trict, were returning home when
stopped by the bandit.

Andrade turned and ran at the ight
of their guns. The killer took off in
pur uit, but at a word from hi companion
came back. He took even dollars and
a watch from urkovich, then rna hed him
in the face with hi gun. urkovich
taggered back, still on his feet, and the

bandit sma hed him again, again in the
face. Thi time he fell tunned and bleed
ing to the pavement.
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Fordark~longLA DES
instantly

IreneRieh
recoDlDlend

genuine
~ELLINE

U/.tiaV1itlljlreatpl«J..UTe that I fW tKlIad
tluratioJl Jur • ftfaJllHlline' whicll / have 'SUJN
for eo'M tlftUtoith tJ'lCMt uratvuir;l ff.lUtlt•• It .
:C'h~JI:o~l31:f:C:i'l::a~~uty oi to th. woma"

Sincere/II, ~ '\.:.L
~HE natuJ'al expressiveness and charm 01
Irene Rich's eyes is accentuated and made to
.. register" by the lovely, dense fringes she
makes of her lashes with MaybeWne Eyelash
Beautifier••.Your eyes too have expressiveness
and'charm that can be brou~ht out and made
effective only by Maybelllne. Millicns of
women in all partS of the worl~ have found
Maybelline delightful, easy-to-use and per
il tly harmless. Try it. Just a btu h stroke of

ither Solid or Water.l' roof Liquid Maybelline
and your Lashes will 'tnstantly appear darker.

longer and more luxuriant.
Solid or Watcrm-aof
Liq"W. Mayb tline,
Black or Brown, 750
at aU Toilet Good~

Counlers.
aJAY8ELL1NE co.

UJCAQO

68-page
Dressmaking

Lesson
FREE

RIODT at home, In sPIro time.
rou can 1 am to make an
your O\om e.lothes for a hair or
• third of what )·OU tlOY In the
sbopS. The "·om_n·s InstlLule
,..11\ te""h )'ou lhe ....rel or
desllmlnl;. eUlllnl;, IIl1lnl; Iml
flnllht.n" that. mlko the f1ro
re lonal modi l 80 su ul.

So that )"OU may 8(10 with
rour O\m eres h v 118111 )'OU
(!ao learn through this fR~cl
nsUnl: step-by- teP melhod.

:g~I~J~~~f.:,n~l:'.~. a 68-
In wordJ and picture•• It de..rt •

Ihe details or CUllIng Ind finlshlnl;
fllt'ev 8. COUll'S. shoulders and other
d1l11cult parts or a dr .. }.'very 1;8
I rull of helpful ''''lru,lIon•• III 10
a1mple and oomp] 10 tbn you
Qulek.ly rna r tbe11l.

lluK mall lho oouoon ond "" "'Ill
oend rou Ihle 6 -VAOl> &UI pu,;
U:S. ON rree. II ""II as our book-
let, ·'If.aklnl; BeauU!ul lhe....r-----------------I WOMAN'S INSTITUTE, Dept. 9t·Z, Stranl••, PI. I
I Please lend me--Frc&--)"our booklet. ·')taklm: I
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a damn liar," narled the tl1U"".

Walkcr. "You

gun a thou h to

m \\'hy kill

mpani n.
ma h d

hi
n the

m mcnt :1I10th r F rd, dri"cn by
y H ndcr n, dro,·c

Th r

THY wa ju t thirty-fi,'e minutc after
thc laying of wan-on. on thc via

du t--onl\' tw bl k- awa,·!
In thc 'cab. Officer H nd'r n fund a

t el aut matic and a taxi dri,' r' ,r-
c at.

Th n--
About fift cn minutcs lat r alar e tour-

ing-car with light out pecded pa t,
/lic r Harry Boyle, who had b en de

tailcd to guard wan on' body pending
the arri,'al of th coroner. Boyle waved
for it t top. Two hots an wered him.
Boyle, uninj ured. fired f ur h t in return.
The car h ad d down Third treet and
turned north toward thc ferry. \V rd wa
oon out that the bandit were in a big

machine. a )'Iarmon or a Perle . .
That wa th la t of that ni ht' de

prcdations. Little did we know then the
gi antic ta k and the hair-raL ing n
counters that wcr ahead of u ; n r that
the tracking d wn of th Terr r Bandit
wa to giv our '1 uth th opp rtunity to
pull off the ncat t pi ce of dete ti"e work
of th year I

"'ith thi ,wi it snccc i n of brut,,1
the P lice D \>artment became

feveri h with acti,·ity. The public wa
panic- trick n a extra app ared and
r dio di patche~ f the r""y warned people
to tay off th . tr t. Frantic call b gan
c ming in to all police tations, parti ularly
H adqllart r, d manding and imploring
that mcthing b donc.

hi f of P lice 'Bri nand aptain of
Det cti,' • rathe on. who w re attending
a dinner at th ~·t. Franci Hotel gi,' n by

h nor f Cardinal Hay',

wa thr" n

EMERGENCY ORDE~ FOR ALL
POLICE OFFICERS OF SAN FRANCISCO.
EVERY POLICE OFFICER IS HEREBY
ORDERED TO REPORT TO HIS RESPEC·
TlVE STATION-HOUSE IMMEDIATELY
WITH HIS PRIVATE MACHINE IF POS
SIBLE, REGARDLESS OF WHERE HE
MAY BE OR WHAT HE MAY BE DOING.
AN EMERGENCY HAS ARISEN NECES
SITATING IMMEDIATE MOBILIZATIO
OF THE E TIRE POLICE FORCE.

Signed: D. J. O'Brien
Chief ol Polic .

thi' rd r \Va n the \\a\.
all con ruing the bandit we~e
analyzed. D te ti" dr W lll> a c mprc
heJri"e de' ripti n of the bandit, f he
big car th'y w r uppo ed to be in. ami

f th dir eti n of flight wh n la t n,
Thi· r port ",a f nard d to all di triC!
tat ion. It r ad in part:

"The following are the descriptions of
the bandits:

"No. 1: S ft. 8 in., 2S to 27 yrs., 150
Ibe., dark complexion, dark hair, hook
nose, scar on right cheek, wore a taxi
driver's uniform, and carried a blue-steel
automatic pistol.

"No.2: S ft. Sin., 20 yrs., 150 Ibs.
blue eyes, light chestnut hair, well
dressed.

• Cover all exits to the city in your
district, as the bandits when last seen
were in a large, open touring-car, either
a Marmon or Peerless, heading toward
the ferry. The exits include all road ,
ferries, docks, railroad depots, street
cars, and trains.

"Make a thorough search of every
rooming-house, hotel, pool-room, sus
pected gambling-house, suspected boot
leg joint, restaurant and possible hang
out for criminals in your district."

f II wing ord r, i ued by Captain
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c. W.
Van d. M"'k

The Hunh·O
Qua~ty Products Ce.
Dept. 2003·PP
HOlInh·O 11d(.,
Cincinnati, D.

\V,woul ob1ipuon on my

llo~a(~r~~~rl~~yata~~t~e~~r.~ic:;
partnership ofiu. free food products.

Alii ask i that you have ambition and
can devote a few hours each day to di 
tributing my famous products to friends
and a list of established customers.
High grade food products, teas,
coffees, spices, extracts, things people
must have to live••

Your Groceries at
Wholesale

As my partner I furnish your groceries
at wholesale. Big FREE supply con
tains over 32 full size packages of
highest Quality products. Quality
backed by $25,000.00 bond.

Steady Income
Easy for you to make big money-I look oat

for welfare of my partners
$36.47 In Hour and a HaJJ
Mno. . M. Jones. mother of four, took In 6.47 finot I ~
hour8-made $2.000 profit in few month.' spare
time. C. C. hner made $200 lint IS days.
Wilber • kiln sara. "Baides big commisslot\8

Jt:nd~: or~lf,e,:'S~oi~gg~l8we,~d prizes:' -~._-
•

DAY

with a teady income for the rest
of your life if you will take care
of my bu iness in your locality.

o experience needed. Pleasant
easy work can be handled in
spare or full time.

No Investment Needed
I furnish all capital-I et you up in
business. advertise you. and do ev ry
thing to make you my successful and
respected partner in your locality.
Partner may be either man or woman.

y
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPAA£

a$X5

c. W. VAN DE MARK, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

The Health-O Quality Products Co.
Dept. 2003-PP Health-O B1dlr.

Cincinnati, Ohio
C. 1929 by C. W. V. D. M.

Sport Coupe
Contafnl ramble .eat
com'partment making it

:"\UC::d~~~c:.~:;~~·,;~
loess and ebummtneuot
Coupe. Plenty of • peed ,
power. comfort for aU
purpooes. New gear shl ft

model, lateot oot. A prize you m.y~roud of.

~~;J~~o~i:~~e=~~~~ WID It

And $500.00 Cash
Extra prize of $600.00 Cub In .ddition to eor,
gjven for quick &clion. (Or winner may have
,1,000 ell eaeb If preferred). My Compl1DY hu
awarded over $50.000.00 in Prizell and eommi..fOl1lWhat Scared This Boy'/ thlll year to folb lilte yoaroe!f. Get YOU_ sbore.

Absolutely Can't Lose
1A 00 POINTS Toward Ford Coupe No k-no obU-tion-no Investment on .our _ ..'t For Correct ADawer .- • ~

InQuh1the Johnny, who round a magnifying gla i. Jc,:}~~~~~l;:~~tl~~t~n.~:~-::~.~~::x.iap:':~
learned that it could do stranae thinK'. \Yhat he aa.... winFord Couf)e. I wilJ give you 1400 Pointa.totlce
Is hidden In lhe sbo,. plctu,•. CAN YOU FIND ITt for solving puzde, and tell yoo plainly just bow 10

~~ ;e~~Ut:Omed:ww~it~e~~ ~~e ;~ryal~'~JJ~~ :::a~: ~~Tei:~n~~~~~~r:ia ::~~urlo~~~~wu
.JOE HAMILTON. 1210 m trated Mee....lee Bulldlag. Kaa... City. Mo.

A. 800n u you come \\iLh me 1 ofTer you a brand
new Chrysler oach witbout one cent. of coet or
deposit... It i. )'oura to keep--not a contest.

Chrysler Coach at No Cost
to You

I don't want you to take any chances. I guarantee
your income. nd COUJ)OO at once for my signed
guarantee of $100.00 a week for.futl time or $3.50
per hour for sprue time work. I go 50-SO 'with my
partncra and aive v luable premiuma.

I Show You Easy Way to Have

YOU
CAN
NO\v

PLATOON COMMANDERS:
Instruct the members of your re

spective platoons to keep a careful
watch On all gas and oil stations,
drug and grocery stores, and all other
places that might tempt the bandits
to hold them up, such as soft-drink
places, hotels, pool-rooms, social
clubs, in fact any place that is open
and doing business.

All officers must be instructed to
be careful in handling the shotguns
and rifles, and to keep their heads
cool under all circumstances.

Should they become excited, they
are liable to kill some innocent per
son. Be sure you are dealing with
the bandits before opening fire, but
when the bandits are discovered
have no hesitation in firing on them
instantly, for they will shoot to kill
at the first opportunity.

Investigate all suspicious machines,
one officer to do the investigating,
the other officer being prepared for
action.

Platoon commanders will see that
every lodging-house and hotel in the
district and every other place that
might afford concealment to these
bandits is investigated for traces of
these criminals and every effort made
to apprehend them.

To upplement the work of di trict
police tations, aptain Mathe on

sent Headquarter d tectives to c mb
each di trict, detective being a igned in
pair to di trict with which they were
familiar. A mall group of d tective wa
kept in re erve for emergency u e to in
ve tigate I ad or tip that might come in.

Yolunteer appeared fr m all ide to
ofTer help in thi tragic cri i. C lonel
Bolle of the Thirtieth Infantry tationed
at the an Franci co Pre idio immediately
offered any ervice' ithin his power. He
placed a heav)· detail at each open gate
of the Pre idio to head off the fugitives
if they sought shelter in that direction
(the Presidio contain thou ands of acre
offering secluded hiding-place for fugi
tive ). He ru hed Ii fty shotgun and
many oxes of shells to Police Head
quarters for officer patrolling the street.

nd he volunteered a thou and rifles and
unlimited cartridge.

The fire chief offered men and machine
to aid in patrolling, and many of both
were accepted. Uen from private dr
tecti\'e agencies and men in the Federal
service hurried down to proffer their aid.

In Ie than half an hour after the first
radio me age went out. officer reporting
for in truction and citizens volunteering
their en'ice thronged the stre t aroun,l
the Hall of Ju tice. Traffic officer had
to be placed on duty to relieve the con
gr tion.

All during that Monday e\'eni'1" 11 e
situation wa critical. \\ e didn't know at
what h ur the terrori t might continue
their killing. E\'ery ection \Va a poten
tial danger spot.

In each ection, but particularly the
Southern, where mo t of the crime had
been committed, every loiterer and u pi
ciou character wa gathered in for que 
tionin. u pected hangouts were raided
and the inmates brought in. At hot I and

trolling officers in the succeeding days:
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Chicago's "Sheik" Slayer
(Conti1l1/ed fr01l1 page S-t)

Meanwhil earch in Chicago wa being
pre sed with ven greater energy than that
di played follo\ ing the hanahan murd r.
The Police Department wa anxious to
atone for the Au tin debacle.

At 3 .11. on a morning hortly after
Durkin's departure, Policemen Daniel
Carrol1 and James Henry, tran ferrecl
from their regular beat to watch one of
his known haunt, saw three men ali ht
from a taxicab and enter a saloon. They
followed. The trio were questioned and
found 10 haye no knowledge of Durkin.
The Ric r tarried at the bar for a few
moments. They were moment that
proved fatal, for a lone bandit cho e that
time to hold up the place. In the hoot
ing that followed, Carrol1, Henry and a
civilian w re lain. The killer, inciden
tally, ha ne\'er been captured.

Durkin wa immediately su pected. The
triple laying added to the hubbub center
ing about him, and he became an awe-

The greatest man-hunt in the annals of
San Francisco's police is ont-with the
forces of the Law and terror-stricken,
outraged populace out for blood! The
Terror Bandits know this-must know it:
what are these demons plotting, now,
to elude the avenging death-net spread
for them?-One big surprise is in store
for the sleuths, who thought, from vic
tims' descriptions, they knew what the
Terror Bandits looked like; can you
guess what it is? Don't miss the thrill
ing climax-in January TRUE DETEcrlVE
MYSTERIES, on all news stands December
15th!

AFTER analyzing the reports and the
general situation, we in the Detec

tive Bureau came to three conclu ion :
Fir t, the thug had run amuck from

drinking bootleg liquor.
econd, they probably lived, and wer

habitues of pool-rooms and hangouts, in
the outh of Market di trict.

Third, they were apt to renew their
orgie at any time, particularly night-tim .

From the e conclu ion we formulated
ur fir t policie. \Ve prepared to com!)

at once that outh of Market di tricl
hou e by hou e, to dig out clue that wouH
uncover the murderers. And we placed de
tail to im'e tigate each u pected bootIe£(
joint.

A the we k wore n, hundr ds of lead..
sugge tion , and tip came in. Each had
to be inve tigated, for anyone might be
the one that would reveal the killer. Riot
cars with creaming iren ru hed here ami
there in re pon e to these call , and officers
carrying shotguns and rifles became
familiar sight to everyone.

Our fir t big break came from an odd
tip brought in by Detective Paddy Wafer
and Loui De Matei. . ..

responding to a man. Many are going
without leep. Extraordinary precautions
of far-reaching importance are under way.
Urttil wc havc apprehclldcd the mell. the
Departmcllt is goillg to labor Ilight alld
day for thc protcctio}~ of the city alld thc
!J/'cvclltioll of allY similar tragcdics."

the treet to the offices of Doctor David
Omen, far on the west side.

Doctor Omens, who had treated Durkin
ten months before when he was wounded
in the encounter with the three policemen,
again cared for him. Refusing an
ane thetic, Durkin lay face down on the
operating-table while the surgeon removed
the bullet and the hotgun slugs. Dur
kin departed, and two hours later police
warmed into the physician's office, hot

on the wounded " heik' II trail.

A HORT time later six policemen
searched one of the many train

leaving Chicago for ew York, but com
pletely overlooked a young man apparently
immersed in a novel that might well have
been titled: Stop This Mall. Arriving
in ew York without mishap, Durkin
tayed at the apartment of his cousin, Mrs.

Hattie Galow, while hi wounds slowly
healed.

THE au mented patrol of 1,500 police,
firemen, pecial officers and the like

erui ed about throughout the night, each
covering his particular sector of a few
block. Officers whose regular shift began
at 8 . M. were excused about 4 A. M.
for a little sleep. Others kept on till 6
or 8. Most of the detectives worked all
night and continued throughout Tuesday
without sleep.

The following day, Tuesday, all leaves
of absence and vacations were canceled
and officers away from the city were re
called for special a signment.

The public, thinking ahead to nights of
terror until the bandits should be caught,
flooded us with delegations and phone calls.

ver have I seen the citizens at such a
fever heat except during war time. Their
general note was friendly but insistent.
The bandits '//Irtst be caught-<lr killed t

For the fir t time in their experience
both Chief of Police O'Brien and Captain
of Detectives Matheson felt called upon to
issue a statement, published in all papers,
trying to calm the general hysteria. Chief
O'Brien said in part:

"This is no natural affair. It is the
work of FIE D U DER THE I 
FL E CE OF DRUG OR LIQUOR
OR BOTH. The blows have been struck
blindly and at random.

"Our plans have been made. What they
are we cannot divulge. uffice it to say
that the patrol of last night will be aug
mented by every man and every possible
instrument of protection that is known.

'\Ve want every citizen of San Francis
co to know that th Police Department is

rooming-house all arrivals were ques
tioned. Taxi drivers and street-car con
ductors were warned to be on the alert
to report unu ual or suspicious individuals
and occurrences.

By midnight the city was practically
under martial law. Momentarily We ex
p cted orne new outbreak, but as the night
wore on it became evid nt that our mobi
lization and intensive patrolling had pre
vented further deaths even thoug:1 they had
not yet enabled us to capture the killer .
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O E again Marty Durkin had a pretty
girl, a fa t car, and wa Cali fornia

bound. He wa well upplied with fund,
and spent the Chri tma and New Year
holidays in a Hollywood bungalow. His
gi fts to Irma includ d, among other
things, two expen ive mink coat, a $2,800
diamo'ld ring and a giant police dog.

The two lived plea antly, even luxuri
ou Jy. until one rainy afternoon, the 17th
of January, 1926, when Durkin chanced
to look out of the window and aw three
policemen loitering about hi home. s it
later developed. they were eekin another
auto thief and did not know of Durkin's
pre ence in the neighborhood. •

lIe, however, naturally leaped to the
condusion that they w re after him. H
tarted hi flight with hi bride by teal

ing a car under the ye of a ale
and \ a recognized. Federal agent
on hi trail in a fla h.

He eluded a deputy sheriff at Peco,
Texas, but knew he wa only a few hour
ahead of the government men. Hi car
broke a wheel at Ipine, Texa , and he,
Irma and the police do went aboard a
train at an ntonio for . t. Loui .

\\'ord wa relayed to Federal agents at
, . Loui, t \\ ebster ro\'. a hort
di tance ou ide the ~ri. ouri metr poli..
a force of D partment of Ju tice agent.
headed by Edward]. Dowd, and t. Louis
d te t.\e., J.::d by hief Robert Kai er
boarded the train. '

Dowd knocked on
compartment.

"Pardon me," he said. when the fugith'e
peered out. "I'm looking for a friend

some, almo t legendary figure whom, it
wa thought, bullet could not harm and
who e every bullet brought death.

Durkin rode into ChiC<1go on the cre t
of thi new wave of excitement, having
motored from ew York though able to
u only one arm.

He aw him If in the role of the lone
wol f eluding the pack, and keenly en
joyed the thrill of the cha e. But this was
not enough. He was lone me, Lone-
ome for a pretty girl to adorn the motor
eat beside him.

Touring aimle Iy through treator,
I1Jinoi , after a few day pent in Chi
cago, he e pied a road ign indicating that

ornell, IIIinoi, wa only a few mile
away.

Irma SlIllh'all! From the reces e of
hi mind, her name leaped out. He had
met her ju t once, two year before, when
. he wa visiting in hicago. He r mem
bered she had aid her home wa in Cor-
nell. traightway he motored there!

He called on her that night. Irma, a
pretty, dark-haired girl, ju t eighteen, was
tartl<.d to ee this young man wh e pic

ture he had een under the caption:
"Wanted for Murder I" He soothed her
fear. He was really not a bad fellow, he
prote ted. It was the new paper that
had painted him so. He wanted to begin
a n w life, He loved her. \Vould she
marry him?

Two hour he pleaded, and in the end
Irma uccumbed to hi blandi hment , The
following morning, Martin Durkin, fugi
tive murderer, became M. Jame Durkee,
bridegroom. A police magistrate of East
St. LOl/is, JIIillois, sralrd the !,ael alld
7"jshrd the COl/pie a hmg alld 110""3' life!
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named Jame -thought he might be here."
'~[y nalllc i' \ alentine," Durkin

an wered.
Dowd eiz d hi wri t. "Like hell tI

is!" he cried. u're Durkin I I'm a
Fedcral man, and I want you!"

Durkin broke away and tried to reach
hi' gun. II' nically enough, one of Irma'
brand-ncw mink c at wa covering it.
The thirty econd Durkin p nt fumbling
f I' the weapon brought three officer on
hi back. He wa pinned to the fl I' and
handcuffed.

"You bird caught me nappingl' he
mourned. "If I'd had a gun handy, there
would ha\'c been a merry timc for u all.
I \Va n't expecting any trouble until I
hit Chicago 1"

He hit Chicago and t pped, not into
trouble, but into a veritable o\'ation t

ome 2,000 per on , mo t of them fooli'h
young girl of an impre sionable aO'e,
made up a welcoming party at nion ta
tion, greeting him with smile, ch ers and
sh uts of "Hello, },[arty I" Hi arms
b und with three set of handcuff, his
ankle gird d with gyve and chain, he
hobbled along a pale young man into
who e path one flapper to ed a bouquet
of flowers I

HE m t Betty in the Federal building.
and greet d her plea antly. "Don't b

a chump." he retorted. "You've g t a
wife now I" And he left him with that.

attily attir d in plus-fours. 01£ h e
and a Norfolk coat, Durkin wa the Beau
Brummell of the county jail. He spent
the day precedin~ hi trial wo ing both
Irma and Betty thr ug'h th mail.

"Irma," he wrote, "you are the only
one for me. Be sure and come to see
me. Gee, hon, for the last week I've
dreamed about you every night!"

"Betty," he wrote, "you know you are
the only one I ever loved. I'm, through
with Irma. I'm broke, just a dollar left.
It's all I have, and I'm sending it to
youl"

nfortunatel)· for the glib Mr. Durkin,
thc jail official cens red the missive. and
the new paper publi hed them. Irma
read Betty' letter and yowed she wa
thr ugh with him f rev r. Betty read
Irma' letter and aid: "I n \'cr did like
him, anyhow 1'

The State's ffice decided t
tn' Durkin f I' the hanahan killing,
ignoring the ray murder n the theory
that in th F dt'ral agent' laying they
had the trongc t evidence to obtain a
hanging verdict.

The electi n of a jury proved an ex
trem Iy difficult ta k. owing to th tre
mendou amount of n w paper publicity
Durkin had I' ei\·cd. Pro p ctivc juror.
when que tioned, declared they had
formed opini nat hi guilt or inno
cence from the n w tori, and that
they could not nter into the ca e with
open mind.

total of 491 v nire-mcn wa xam-
incd before twelve m n were approved by
b th idc. The trial wa tarted Jun
26th, 1926, before Judge Harry B. ).filler
in the riminal ourt at hicago. The
pro ecutor w re. i tant • tate's ttor
nev Loui Blumenthal and fichael Ro
m~no. Durkin had AIt rn y Eugene ~[c
Garry and Roland T.ib nati a his d
fend I' .

Betty erner \ a to be a witne s for
the tate. Durkin' mother and hi
w lIlen cou in f ndly cheri hed the hope
that when Betty took the tand and gazed
into ~Iarty's e) e', her heart w uld go
pitt r-patter and he would refu e to
te tify to anythin that would be of harm
to him. Irma wa not to be a witne ,
and in furth'rance of their plan, the gwt
man' kin pCI' uaded her to remain away
from the curt-room. It was their idea
that the i"ht of the bride might reopen
old wound for B tty and counteract Dur
kin' m Iting glances.

How thi might have worked out can
never be kn wn, for during the cour e of
the trial Durkin picked up his trusty pen
and committed another fallx pas. ev-
ral girl tenographer, it developed, were

collccting mon y for what they called
'The Durkin Def n e Fund." ~rartv

WI' te to one of the leaders, telling h '1'

what a weet little girl she wa. "If I
shollid get Ollt of this," his letter ran,
"we shall have 1I0body with liS lIIltit 'we
become belle,.. frielldsl"

B tty read that in a morning paper.
and two hours later he wa on the wit
ne - tand. Durkin mi ht a well have
worn goggle. hc talked freely of their
Ii fe t gether, her m t important tate
ment being that none f their Califor
nia trip Durkin had told her he would
hoot any pol icc officer \ ho tried to top

him.
Durldn claimed, and 0 te tified on the

tand, that hanahan did not reveal his
identity and that he hot, believing the
agent wa a hold-up man. If hanahan
had di played a tar th re would have been
no hoo ing, the defendant a erted. Betty"
te timony, howe\'er, en'ed to trengthen
the ta e' c nt ntion that Durkin would
n t he itate to kill a law officer.

Lon tin, the garage helper, told the jury
he had een hanahan throw back hi
coat, re\'caling hi tar. Andrew C erep
te tified that immediately after the shoot
ing Durkin had told him that he had ju t
kill d a F d ral man.

The ca e went to the jury July 9th.
The tw Ive men deliberated for nine and
a half hour', finally agreeing on a verdict
of guilty. Durkin wa entenced to the
p nitentiary for thirty-five years.

T HE following day Betty \Verner wa,
marri d to one Clyde Whalen.

G ne now wa the carnival air Durkin
had br ught into the court-room. The
jury's verdict and Betty's marriage c m-
bined to br ak hi pirit and hatter hi
vanity. He moped in hi cell, a man
de p in th aby f de pair.

'Vhile hi appeal for a new trial wa,;
befor the upreme Court, he plead d
guilty in the Federal court to five charge'
of tran porting tolen automobile, and
wa given a ntence of fifteen year t
f 1I0w the tate entence.

The high curt d ni d him a rehearin~.

and on •ov mb I' 9th, 1926, he xchanged
his golf tOj:( for blue denim, ent ring th
. tat Penitentiary at Joliet. His depar·
ture from hicago wa in marked contra t
to hi la t ntranc. The nion tation
that had heard the gay feminine crie f
"Hello, 'Harty I" t n month before, n w
. aw only his moth I' pre ent to bid him
good-by.

\\'c c:ln record 11 w hut two incident
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(Colltillued from page 41)

How We Smashed
the Plot to

Overthrow Mexico

peon, or laborer, with a "swamper,"
helper, at his ide.

During the next half-hour, a number of
automobile appeared on the cene. 11
carried partie of well-dr ed Mexicans,
who delivered package of variou ize
to the truck driver , which were added to
the cargo. \ e hurriedly noted the licen e
numbers of these cars. They were later
traced, with the re ult that a goodly num
ber of local member of the revolutionary
con piracy were landed in the Federal net.

It wa about 4 :30 when an Oakland
sedan, with a clean-cut, alert-looking
y?ung man at ~he wheel, whom I recog
I1Ized from his description a Parker the
"hardware man," drove pa t. The' two
trucks followed him. Parker, then. was
to be the vanguard. Among several

that served for a moment to inter
rupt the monotony and the drudgery of
prison life for Marty Durkin. Both came
as harp and poignant reminder of the
gay days of women, peed and the thrill
of danger.

Fir t, he received notification that Irma
had obtained a divorce. Thi wa in
March, 1927.

A year and five months later he had a
vi itor. It was Betty.

Forgotten were the moment of bitter
ne s of the past, and regretted were the
word she had poken before a jury. There
wa no mention of the hu band he had
taken 0 oon after the jury had ealed
Durkin's doom. Suffice it to ay that
both wept; that both whispered word of
contrition. They cia ped hand through
the bars, and Betty vowed he would be
waiting when he came out.

The tory of Betty and Marty i in
complete without the explanation of
Mr . ~1argaret \Vest, a cou in of Durkin's.
Long after the trial. he revealed that he
and Durkin' mother had been in com
munication with him after the ustin
shooting. They feared he would try to
reach Betty and, knowing the police watch
ing her w uld probably capture and per
haps kill him, they told him she had be
trayed him alld had set the trap ill the
Austill hOlllc.

.. 0 larty, bitter again t Betty. mar
ried Irma," frs. \Ve. t aid. "It wa
brutal, perhap , and unfair to Betty. But
Marty, after all, is the one we love mo t,
and we felt it wa the only way,"

And 0, ju t like the movie, the mi 
under tandings are explained away and
the lovers are reunited. But, unlike the
movies, the gate into the plea ant ways
do not swing open for the killer and hi
lady.

Even with time off for good behavior,
thi man who loves the things of limber
youth will come out, if uch as he can
urvive the years of bitter confinement,

bent and gray and eventy,
Betty, in promising to wait, ha prom

i ed much.
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Signed .

authority that were strikingly noticeable.
Certainly, he looked like Estrada 1

"~Iaybe he's the General,' Cox su 
gested excitedly.

"'Gel/eral' is a ood a name as any,"
I said grimly. "Anyhow. he's r ar con
voy and lookout f r th e tru·ck-. aud
w 're going to throw him f( our c nt
right now I"

.'\ quick .,.Ian e around the land cape
showed a big pump'ing station in a field
ab ut a half-mile beyond the till station·
ary Hud on.

"Get out, f lIow ," I napped. "v\ e'll
'in pect' thi pumping plant until that
hombre drives on I"

The "General" tuck at his po t of b·
servation a full thirty minutes, which we
pa . cd pretending to be intere ted in the
workings of a most unin piring ga- en·
gine. He finally jUl11ped into his car and
dro\'e on past us with no more than a
ca ual glance in our direction.

BEFORE long we were made familiar
with a mo t di concerting bit of trategy

on the part of the "General." Each time the
highway led over a hill that w uld con·
ceal him from view fro'n cars behind, he
stopped by the way ide and ubjected
south-bound traffic to rigid crutiny.

Once led t expect thi maneuver, we
w re easily able to circumvent it by park·
ing at the f ot of the hill. I then dele·
gated olle f my crew to proceed on f 0

to the top of the rising ground, and watch
the "General" until he re umed hi jour
ney. Our lookout would then wa\'e me
a 'ignal to drive ahe.'ld, and I would pick
him up as we went by. The "General,"
cated in hi edan with y intent on

pa inn- cars. never once lifted his gaze
to the hilltopl

From an Juan Capi trano to Ocean-
side the highway foil \V the hore line
of the Pacific 0 all for a di tan f
sOl11e twenty-five mile. Cool ea breeze;
t mpered the Augu t heat. steadily increa 
ing as each h ur pa ed, and the illimitable
expan e f sparklin blue water n ur
right was mo·t restful to our eye. Aware
a' \\.(' all were that the \ rot was vet to
c(\me. this pi a 'ant interlude, bri f thou h
it wa , was mo t welc me.

Incidentally, ill tailing. it i well oc
ca ionally to get ahead of th object 1
sun·eillance. Oil this xp dition. wheu·
\'cr it was po ible to pa our quarry on

a parallel road, or Oil a parallel tr et
whell g ing through a town. we did o.
\\ e wcre thu aid d in vading the "G n·
cral's" vigilanc , and making up time and
di tance 10 t when his prol nged top
forced us to let the trucks get a lead 01
. e\'eral mil -.

\\-e at len th reached the little cit)' i
cean ide, ninety miles from Lo Ann-elc-,

where it wa ne e sary to pa s the truck.
Cln a parallel. treet and park at a . trategic
point, whence we could watch to e
whether \1r quarry followed a traigh~

southerly course on the coa t highway
or turned ea. t on the fir t lap of the
far Ie s traveled inland route to an
Diego.

The inland highway turned ou b
the choice of th armament expedition. and
when it 11ad rolled pa t u. headed ea t.
we nce more brought up the r ar.

A few miles beyond Ocean 'ide, we
wcr \'ertaken by Captain H pkin .

I1e g-:l\'e \1 ne\ s f "r:l\' impor1.

wa
littlethriving

County,

cars that streamed along behind the trucks,
was none that we could definitely spot as
the expected rear-guard of the armament
expedition, and we finally swung into line.
Another ~utomobi.le. manned by four Fed
eral officer, inexperienced in the dehcate
busine s of tailing, but ready In carry out
any orders I might gi\'e, followed our
Buick.

DRIVING at an average speed of fifteen
miles an hour, we made the fir t lap

of our 13S-mile journey une\'entfully
enough, over a highway winding through
sun-browned hills and luxuriant vineyards
ba king in it mellow late-afternoon sun-
light. .

At dusk, anta Ana,
c unty- eat of Orange
reached.

\Ve watched the trucks being stored in
a garage, One Federal officer was as
si ned to keep the place under sun'eillance,
while Lieutenant Hawtrey tailed the two
Mexican swal11pers. The latter supped at
a ncar-by restaurant, diverted themselves
for a short time in a pool hall, and then
returned to the garage. There they .Iept
on the trucb. ecretly watched until
2 .M. by Hawtrey and the Federal
op rati\·e. t that time the two officers
were relieved by other government op
eratives.

In the meanwhile. Lieulenants Curtis
and Cox and I tailed the iexicall dri\'ers
to a h tel. \" e at once engaged rool11s
in all h telry ju t acro s the street. 11

ticipating a strenuous day on the morrow.
we retired, aft r po ting a Federal an-ent
iu the I bbv with orders to arou e us if
the ~rexical; driv rs came out.

t 5 .).f. the operative called us down
stairs. He informed us that the drivers
were at break fa l in a cafe Oil the road
that \\. uld ha\'e to be folIowed on I av
ing Santa . na. \\ e went into a restau
rant across the street from the one in
question, a fter parking our car on a near
by side stre t. \Ve ob erved the drivers
leave and walk back toward the garage,
but. ecure in the knowledge that they
c uld not g:et off the highway, we quietly
fini hed our meal.

A few miuute later, Parker's Oakland
r lied pa t, followed by the trucks. In
due time and at a discreet distance, we
swung into the procession.

San Juan Capistrano was the next town
of any size through which we passed. And
theu, on the brief stretch between an
Juan and an Clemente. we were indebted
to the keenly observant eyes of Lieutenant
Cox for a discovery that undoubtedly
saved us f rom speedy detection I

He abruptly calI d atten~on to a Hud
s n sedan passing us f roin behiild at' high
speed. .

"Take a look at that fellow'" 'he ex
claimed. "He pa sed us ju t a few min
utes ago, headed oack to Santa Ana.
looks like a foreigner, and I believe he's
part of this outfit '"

Cox's" suspicions pro\'ed well-founded
when we rOi.1I1ded a bend a few mile
ah ad and beheld the Hudson parked by
the roadside, while its driver and sole
occupant st od be ide a' fence, scanning
south-bound motor-car. with a hawklike
eye'

He wa a man about forty year of
age, of stocky build and swarthy COI11
plexion. with an air of il1ertness and
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He had communicated by telephone
with the Department of Justice offices in
Los Angeles, and received information
that some 300 Mexicans were assembled
near the little town of Tecate, near the
international line, awaiting the arms and
ammunition and the arrival of their com
manders.

H wever, of far more interest to us
wa new that orne 200 men f the pro
po ed revolutionary army ~ ere rumor d
to be planted in an i olat d canyon, at
orne unknown point along the inland

highway, waiting to receiv part of the
armament I

After Captain H pkin' departure, we
went into conference over the di quieting
intel1igence we had ju t received.

The un wa then blazing down from a
ky hard and clear a a vault of blue

enamel. Ocean breeze were a thing of
the pa t, and h t air rol1ed in withering
waves from the un-baked field and low
rol1ing hil1 b y nd, as we sat deliberating
a' to what action , ould be our be t bet,
hould we overtake the trucks and find

them in po. . ion of the r volutionist .
Opini n wa unanimou that we were in

dUlY and h nor bound to carry out th
purpo e of our as ignment. to the limit of
(ur abilitL "en at the co t of life it elf;
tl:at purpo I' being to prevent the two
truckloads of arm and ammunition from
fal1ing into the hand of per n actively
lotting a aimt the . {exican G vernment.
. her bri f di Cll ina plan was agr ed

upon. hould Ihe t,..ucks 111,../1 off i/lto a
side canJO/l, tl!e u'()lIld dash 0'1 the scene
i'l au,.. car and sei=e the Irllcks before the
,,('"Vollllim,isis cOl/ld III/load Ihe orllls and
o III III1m iliOlI. nd a the uns were in
their riginal boxe, til1 pack d in grease,
:lnd the cartridge in the original cartons,
the elem nt of tim wa in our favor. \Ve
~ re- but a f w minute' drive behind the
truck, and the E trada force would
ha"e no chance t unload the equipment,
much le~ di. tribu e it, before we wooped
d wn upon hem.

0 .' E in po. s . ,iOll of th armament
truck, we might hope to hold the

Mexican off with our hotguns until re
inforcements, under Hopkin, should ar
rive.

Of course, it wa pr hable that orne of
the E trada men would be armed with
revolver or aut matic , and, no doubt, we
would meet with re i tance....

It is only th truth to tate that, as this
nsideration wa duly weighed, perspira

tion that was nol th re ult of the over
pnwering hea b dewed our face !

The thought f al1 of u wer cour ing
in the .ame rim channel ••. the po i
bility of being "dropped" by the mal1er
firearm. of the E trada men, or being

ventual1y overwhelm d by uperior num
ber. Death in it elf had no terror for
any of u. : we had fac d it too many time.
But the vi i n of on . or al1 of u , wound d
and I ft Iyin on th ground to peri h
lowly f pain and Ihir in Ihat agonizing

hat, wa: ne to appal the bra"e t heart!
"'''el1, fell w ?" I put the que tion after

('veral mom nt of ten e silence.
"Come nl"
"Let' go!"
.. 0 u e \Va ting any more time!"
Thus came the imultaneou re p n es

(.f my little command. and \\;th face
grimly I. we took up the trail, to do or
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his car and drove down the road at high
speed.

In the belief that he was about to estab
lish communication with revolutionary
headquarters for in truction , we followed.
Down one of La Me a's trim little bu i
ness street rolled the H ud on, . to park
near a drug tore. Lieutenant Curtis was
d legated to tail the "General" as he en'
tered the tore and put in a telephone call.

it happened, the "General' " conver-
ation wa carri d on in rapid-fire pani h,

and Lieutenant Curti' lingui tic accom
plishments did not include a knowledge of
that language. Therefore, he ca ually
purchased a cigar and retired to the ide
walk to await the reappearance of his
quarry.

hortly a fterward, the "General" came
out, moved his car to a ide street, and
tarted back 011 foot over the road by

which he had entered La Mesa. We kept
him in ight until we aw Parker, in the
Oakland, followed by the two truck,
draw up. Parker and the "General" held
another brief but animated conversation,
a fter which Parker drove on, leading the
truck, and leaving the' General" and his
Hud on in La Me a.

W E took up the pur uit elatedly,
thrilled by the realization that we

were now on the last lap of the long
trail. Our quarry wa undoubtedly
headed for Tecate, on the Mexican line I

everal mile beyond La Me a, our
route led down into a canyon. From a
clump of trees near it mouth, Captain
Hopkin stepped forth and topped us.

,.\ e're going to make arrests now," he
announced crisply, "before they deliver the
arm to the Mexican ."

;'\Ve're ready!" I responded, and tepped
on the ga. Our Buick shot forward, and
in a few minute overtook the trucks.
Both had stopped by the side of the dirt
road.

\\ e da hed ahead of them, came abreast
of the Oakland, and unceremoniously
crowded it into the shallow ditch.

Cox and Hawtrey sprang to the ground
with guns drawn and covered Parker.

"We're officers! Pllt 'em "PI"
A fter a second of startled hesitation,

the "hardware man" obeyed. He was in
formed that he was under arrest, and or
dered to get out of the car.

'·v hat's the idea?" he coolly demanded,
as he tepped to the ground.

"Violation of the eutrality ct I" I
napped.

He a sumed a look of injured indigna
tion.

·'1 don't know what you're talkin about I
Thi road goe through to Phoenix, where
I'm taking the e trucks of merchandi e I"

I could not re train a grin.
'The mani fest covering these gl/IIS alld

alllllllmi/ioll gi\·e all Diego as their des-
tination !"

"There' been a change of plan," he
blu teredo

"There ha, indeed," I agreed good
humoredly. "But the 'change' wasn't
made by you, Parker, or by General
E trada. earch him, boys, and look over
the car!"

One gun was found in Parker's grip,
but he Eroduced a permit to carry the
weapon. Cox and Hawtrey were delegated
to e cort the prisoner back to La Mesa.
Curtis and I went back to the parked

SEVER L miles from Ea t an Di go,
ne tling amid rolling hill crowned

with pretty bungalow homes and blooming
gardens lie a little city of palm-lined
treets: called La Me a, ometime de ig

nated "The Jewel of the Hills."
Jut out ide the town, the trucks ~nd

their escort stopped. There was a hurned
conference between Parker and the "Gen
eral," after which the latter jumped into

die, as the Fates might decree-with the
chances at that moment in favor of the
latter I

For many miles we proceeded warily.
The inland highway for the most part
traver ed a country of hills, or low. but
rugged mountain, cut by more than one
little canyon where a deadly gun-battle
could be staged, should the revolutioni t
force our hand.

v hen the proce ion finally entered a
long, narrow defile, from which we knew
there wa no turn-off, we breathed freely
once more, and followed our quarry with
feeling of deep sati faction and ecurity
until we finally emerged in a broad and
plea ant valley.

At one point a road turned off, over a
low hill, on what we at once upposed wa~

a hort cut to Tecate. We aw the rear
convoy di appear over the top, and were
following at our u ual di creet distance,
when there was a 010 t di concerting de
velopment.

uddenly rolling o\·er the brow of the
hill, headed straight toward u , came the
Hud on sedan, steered by the "General" I

It was a crucial moment. Our pre ence
on that unu ed road could not but arou e
su picion that would be fatal for our
purpo e! Acting upon a swift impul e,
I swerved our Buick harply to the right,
through a barbed-wire fence and into a
bru h-covered field.

"Grab your guns, boys!" I shouted.
"And Ao after those rabbitsl"

Hawtrey and Cox leaped from the car,
and when the Hudson came abreast, their
rifles were barking at imaginary rabbits!
The "General" gave one careless glance
at the "hunters," and disappeared down
the road in a cloud of dust.

We stayed put until the Oakland and
the trucks passed also on the backward
trail; then we returned to the highway.
\i\le later learned that the uppo ed hort
cut had proved to be a blind road, thus
forcing the armament expedition to turn
back, much to the con pirator ' di gu t.

There wa no further excitement until
I Ea t San Diego was reached, in mid-after

noon.
Thi marked the turning point of our

adventure. There we would know if we
had tailed the E trada expedition with
complete uccess, according to whether it
wended a peaceful way to the Parker
warehou e in an Dieg ... or turn d
southeast to some other de tination than
the one marked on it mani fe t, thereby
committing an overt violation of the eu
trality Act.

It was with a tingle of triumph that we
followed the armament /hrol/gh Ea t an
Diego and along the highway running
outhea t, to :l\Iexico and the Imperial

Valley, rather than outhwe t, into an
Diego proper! ow th re wa full
promise that our labor had not been in
vain, and that arrests were actually to
climax this long drama of pur uit.
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trucks and arrested the :Uexican drivers
and swampers. The only weapon found
upon them was a spring-back kni fe in the
pocket of one of the helpers.

Two of Hopkins' men who had joined
us, were placed on guard over the
trucks. We then drove rapidly back to
La lesa to arrest the man whom we had
styled the "Genera1."

Arrived on the out kirts of the little
city, Curtis and Hopkins went in one direc
tion, 2nd I took another path alone. About
two blocks from wh re the Hud on was
parked, I saw the "General" tanding un
der a magnolia tree, COI1\'ersing earnestly
with another man, dark, trikingly hand
some and of di tinguished bearing.

I waved a signal to Curtis and Hopkins,
then advanced quietly upon the two men
in conference.

"I am an officer," I said court u Iy, in
panish.
The look of utter con ternation that

over pread the faces of the two conspira
tors was one ne\'er to be forgotten I

At that same moment Lieutenant Curtis
and Captain Hopkins came up.

"Good evening, General I"
As Captain Hopkins thus addressed the

distinguished.,looking stranger, we knew
for the first time that we were in the
presenee of General Enrique Estrada.

Both men were formally given to under
stand that they were under arre t. The
man who had aided in convoying the
trucks gave his name as Benjamin
l.aRoque. Handcuffs were lipped over
hi wri ts, and as I started to draw forth
a econd set of steel bracelets, Hopkins
interposed.

"We will place General Estrada upon
his honor."

The General bowed.
"Your tru t is accepted," he smiled, "and

I thank you I"
We could not but admire his gallant bear

ing in that moment when all his hopes
and dreams of power, that had soared so
high, crumbled in the du t by that modest
roadside! Surely, he realized that weary
months in a United tate Federal prison
lay before him, in place of the pomp and
pageantry of the presidential palace in the
City of Mexico; and that when he should
finally come forth there would be only a
choice between long year of exile-and
death, facing a firing quad, if he dared
return to his native land I

But he met his fate with a brave smile.

D RI TG that night, the San Diego
squad of the Department of Justice

operatives, reinforced by deputy heriffs
and a contingent of the Border Patrol,
captured an armored truck that had been
trailed to Engineer's Spring, some 200 pa
tential ~lexican soldiers who were await
ing the military equipment at that place,
three trucks carrying additional recruits
for the revolutionary rank, and about
forty automobiles marUled by lexican
officers composing General E trada's staff,
including an aviator.

It was 11 P.M. before the round-up
was completed and headed back to San
Diego, in a proce ion two mile long. A
car containing Federal officers headed the
parade; then followed three or four auto
mobiles with Mexican prisoners. ext
came another American-manned car, fol
lowed by several carload of the revolu
tioni t , and so forth.

True Detective Mysteries

It was 1 A.M. before the San Diego
County Jail wa reached. ccommoda
tions there were not ufficient for the
"army" and it commander. About 200
prisoners and all arm and ammuniticn haa
to be hou cd and stored ele where.

Captain Hopkins communicated \\·itl,
General medley Butler, of the U.
Marine C rps, explained hi difficulty, ami
a ked for as i tance. Permi ion \Va
promptly obtained from the Admiral ;n
command of the aval Ba e to furni h a
marine guard for the prisoners.

At dawn, me 400 more lexicans, 0 -

ten ibly labor r , and as embled at a de ig
nated point in the Imperial alley, await
ing' order to cross the intemational line
and join the E trada offensive as soon as
it should be under way, were rounded up
and taken into custody.

\ ithin the ncxt two days, all prisoners
were temporarily lodged in the U.
marine barracks. At the same time, the
Federal agents seized four airplanes in
tended for the use of the revolutioni ts.

Thus was completed the biggest single
arrest in a neutrality matter in the his
tory of the United States.

The con. pirators were indicted and tried
in Los Angeles, ina much as political of
fenders are not affected by the terms of
international extradition treaties. Thi
was a source of great sati faction in thi
instance, as the leaders of the con piracy
were, for the mo t part. men of the very
highe t type, for whom death, as the pen
alty for mi placed ambition, would have
been too stern a punishment, at least
from the American point of view.

ABOUT 100 men were placed on trial at
one time. F ourt en 0 f the leaders

were convicted and sentenced to impri on
ment for term varying from one year to
eighteen month in the Federal Peniten
tiary, 1cNeill's I land. mong tho e con
victed were G neral E trada, Arniz.
Sepulveda and Rodriguez, and four lex
ican aviator. J\bout eventy-five of the
Mexicans pleaded guilty and received pro
bation. Parker turned tate's evidence and
was given a su pendcd sentence. Benjamin
LaRoque Aed, forfeiting his bond, and i
still a fugitive.

\Ve were warmly commended for our
part in averting a political upheaval within
the boundaries of our si ter-republic. In
appreciation of our efforts, the Governor
of Lower Cali fornia, acting through
Frank La ladrid, an Diego agent of the
Automobile Club of southern California.
pre ented Lieutenants Hawtrey, Curti
and Cox, and mysel f, each with a hand
some gold watch upon which our name
were engraved, and beneath, in script:

Af](ls/o r dl' 1926
Goberllodor

A. L. RODRIG EZ

-which, tran lat d, mean :

AI/f]lIs/ 15. 1926
GoverHor

~. L. RODRIGUEZ

Needless to say, these te timonials are
deeply cherished by u, not merely for
their intrin ic value, but a souvenirs of
one of the most important and most
thrilling details to which we were e\'er
a igned.
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"Out" on Parole

Who Killed "Sunshine Mabel"?

RE E R H worker seeking
remedies for crime will do

w 11 to delve deep ieto thi sub
j ct. The poli e can supply
them with invaluabl data. The
police them el ha e neither
the trainin nor the time to
a emble it in con in~in form.
Th yare too bu y trying to
protect a simple-minded, soft
hearted public from the shrewd,
mind d, flinty-hearted crimi,
nal for whom the pri on door
hould nev r ha e ", ung op n.

The ca tori th y could
t II mi ht ho k the nation
into appropriate action.

tate
arly
tate
one

from

o

(Coll/imled from page 17)

Folsom, the prison for re
'p aters. ixteen were life-term
first degree murderers. The
burglar in this parole group,
under our indeterminate en
tence la' , w re und r a mini
mum of one year, a maximum
of fifteen years. They actually
averaged one year, seven months

and to employ more parole
officers, expect anything el
than that its exultant, liber
ated, unr formed, and in many
in tanc s, unreformable crim
inals will continue to prey on
life and property?

Parole, as practi ed, is one
of the "outs" that the pro
f ional criminal and his guar
dian an el, the criminal at
torney, count on in their busi
n s. If the police catch the
criminal, and if the poli e and
the pro ecutor convict him,
there is still probation in the
offing. Los ngel ounty
Superior ourts granted sus
pended entences and proba
tion to 990 in one year. Each
criminal figures himself among
the 990.

But e en if sent to
Prison, he may count on
parole. Two alifornia
Prisons parol d 932 in
year; 119 of them were

FREE TEST COUPON
Plapao Laboratories, Ine.

'121 Stuart Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Send me a Free 10 day test supply of the

remedial factor Plapao and 4 -page illustrated
book on Rupture; no charge .for this now or
later.

RUPTURE IS
NOT A'TEAR

Name._•• _ ..

Addre ..

NO BREAK TO HEAL

Rupture is not a tear, but purely a muscular
weakness in the abdominal wall. Trusses
merely brace these muscles butdo notstrengthen
them-on the contrary, the gouging of the ordi
nary truss pad often increases this weakness as
it tends to shut off circulation of the blood.

STUART'S ADHESIF PLAPAO-PADS are
entirely different-being mechanico-chemico
applicators-made self-adhesive purposely
to keep the muscle-tonic called "Plapao"
conti~u?us!yapplied to the !lfft:cted parts, and
to mlDlmlze danger of shppmg and painful
friction. The adhesive fabric IS solt 88 velvet
and clings to the body WUbout straps.
buckles or sprlnjt8. Easy to apply-com.
lor'abl_lnexpenslve. Awarded Gold Medal
Rome, Grand Prix, Paris, Honorable Mention;
Panama Pacific Exposition, San Francisco,
etc. For almost a quarter century) stacks of
sworn testimonials from many different
countries report success-wllhout delay Irom
work. The epidermatic absorption of Plapao
utilizing "mechanico-chemico therapy" tends
toward a natural process of recovery. after
wblch no lurtber Dse for a trusSo

Stop wasting your time and money on old
fashioned devices. Learn how to close the hernial
opening as nature .intended, so tbe rupture
ean'leome down. Send no money; just mail
the Free Test coupon below. For your own good
-write today-tomorrow may be too late.
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when smashed by a blow of the murder
weapon. This set the time of the attack
at about 10 o'clock on Saturday night.

A vi it to the Berkeley home of her
uncle gained u a fairly accurate account
of how unsuspectingly the girl had met her
fate.

H is a cheery little hou e of stucco and
shingles on acramento treet, with a
rlepper-tree quivering in the sunlight at
the curb and pink roses flaunting their
beauty at the corner of the porch-ju t
such a lovely little home as thou ands of
families know. But it had now been
struck with horror beyond the clean stab
of grief.

t 6 o'clock on that fatal ev ning, Mabel
was enjoying dinner with h r tlllcle antI
a group of friends. he o~ten vi ited her
uncle's home and knew mo t of hi ac
quaintances. Be ides, her mother had
been at the Chri tian Mayer home for
several days, nursing her brother's wife.
The families were closely linked in lov
ing tie, and much good-natured and af
fectionate banter had accompanied the
girl as she left. later, to meet her tragic
death.

t 8 o'clock, Mabcl receivcd a t lephone
caU from her older brother. Her father,
too, phoned a few minutes latcr and a ked
when she would return home.

After talking it over with her uncle,
she informed her father over the phone
that she planned to catch the next

outhern Pacific clectric train to Oakland
and would arrive at the Blanch Street
station, near her home, at 10 o'clock.

I f he had caught that train, he would
probably be living to-day, Chance, how
ever, decided the que tion of life and
death, unk'11own to the girl.

Bidding her friend good-by, Mabel left
the cottage in her uncle's automobile at
9 o'clock. Children in the treet were
lJopping firecracker, and she waved gaily
to them a she dro\'e away. They drove
a short di tance to the electric train sta
tion and lcarned that the train had already
left. Deciding not to wait twenty min
utes for the ncxt train to akland, they
drove to the street-car line.

THE time that Mabel boarded the
treet-car wa fixcd at about six min

ute after 9. From th n until her watch
topped exactly an hour later, we were at

fir t unable to trac~ her movements.
The brother of the" un hine Girl" now

told u again how he and hi father had
spent the aturday evening.

"'illiam and his father had occupied
their time playing cards at the home of

[I'. and ~{r . George Farley, 2025 Eighty-
ixth venue.
"A quarter of an hour before we went

tv the Farley," "'ilIiam tated, "I telc
phoned my uncle's home from another
hOll e and a ked {abel when she was
coming home. Thi was about eight o'clock.
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M ADDENED at the sight of h r {mo
tic struglll • Weyden SI>I'ang to sav h 1'1

But the \ olf hurtled him back crashing
~brough tbe door. All appeal'ed lost when, ..

H r isanertraordinarysituation. A beau
tiful gil'1 of g ntle bl·ood.ing on a rough hip at
tbe mercy of a. fi nd incarua~ I How ould Sll
-cape? What happened to h I' ecr t Jov r1

To learn the answer to this and a host
of equaUy tp'ipping talu, send today for

1

Savagely he fought the
Sea Wolf to save her!

TH RO ,H unexpected bu ine in
afternoon, Chri tian ~[ayer had not

been able to meet the girl a had b en
planned. It \Va believed h "i ited th
T. and D. Theater belween 1 and 4 o'clock.

\ here had the ,. un hine Girl" ben,
then, b tw en 4 :30 and 6 o'clock n atur
day afterno n-when he arri"ed at her
unci home? \Ve waited patiently f r
.omeone to tep forward and announce
ha\'ing seen her during that time. Kobody
reported:

It wa about thi time that the new 
paper. t ok up acti\'ely the hunt for the
fi nel who had killed ~fabel ~Iayer.

One f the loral paper ann unced that
~[r . Margaret Patter on, of 825 Oli"e
. tr et, had pa. ed the \'acant hue at
9 :40 on aturday nin-ht. he tated to
the pre. that two men, talking ex-

it dly in a mixture of Engli h and some
unidenti lied foreign tongue, had been get
tin<Y into an automobile parked near the
murder scene at that time.

:\frs. Ed varel Howell: alone in her home
at 1745 Eighty- ixth . venue, aid he
hrard a feminine cream. but wa uncer
tain whether it wa in pain or laughter.

he fixed the time of the cream at 9 :30.
either f the e e\'ent offered u am'

thinn- upon which we could work, a the

them! ot a ingle member of the fam-
ily recalled hearing an unu nal noi e!

hannon ~IcDonald, of 2051 Eighty
Fifth venue, called at Police Headquar
ters and reported that at 10:20 aturday
\'elling he had een a man em r :e fr 1ll

the darkne in the center f the next
block and run away, He had regarded the
incident uspiciou Iy at the time, he _tated.

Through these two tatement, we were
led to believe that the .. un hine ir!'''
attacker had been frightened by the re
turn home f the Bro\ n famih- and had
fled \'er the fence and into' th next
:w nue.

hildren in the neighborhood told
that they had seen Ii hts in the ba em n
of the hue. por in the I k. p
under Captain \ allman earched
vacan r sidenre and the ba em nt,
conld lind nothing to aid them.

F r almo t twenty-four hour nothin<Y
new developed. Then Le Partin t n.
<: ed thirteen, and Early tanly, ighte n.
acquaintances of ~Iabel ~Iayer. made a
. t<ltem nt that they had een and poken
t the girl on one of the down-town tr et
on aturday, a few hours be! re the
mnrder.

. trolling abont in the central
Oakland at about 4 :30 in the a £tern n.
they had een lab I tandin on a c rn r.
\\"ith her, they aid, wa an older woman.
~rabel rec gnized and p ke to th m, but
tlle woman with h raid nOlhin<T.

nfortunately, they were unable to
d cribe th woman who had b n with
the girl at the time. he never came
forth. and her identity i unkn wn to this
day to !I .

\\'hat a vital link she mi<Yht ha\'e been
in the chain f e\'ents wa r alized when
we check d up the earlier happ ninn- n
th day of the murder.

~[abel s denti t remembered perfectly
ha\'ing Ir ated an aching tooth. and that
•he had paid a bill. ~[i D ri 01 n
tated that the girl had \·i ited her tudio

at 456 L e tre t, Oakland. ju t before
norm and taken a mu ic Ie on.

.. ur falher lelephoned again in a few
minutes and a ked how he would make
tne trip. he said she was coming on the
. uthern Pacific electric train, and to meet
h:r at the Blanch treet lation at ten
"eI ck.

.. \\ e had a fine time playin card unlil
'11111 I ten o'clock. Then I e.' u ed my
,.~If from Ihe party and went 10 meet the
II·ain.

.. \ hen the train came into th tat ion
and he wa not on it, I waited a f w min
I:! • unlil all the pa en er. getting off had
I ·ft. making ure that she wa n t on it
and that I had n t mi ed h r. Then I
n·turned to the card party and t Id my
father. He aid he w uld meet the next
Irain at ten-Iwenly, 0 I w nt h me.'

The elder ~rayer Illayed cards until it
\\ as lime for the next train 10 arri\·e. He
1h~n hurried down to the lation t meet
hi daughter.

H decid d to call his brother' home in
B rkeley when ~rabel did n t alight from
the train at th Blanch :tr et stali n. He
walkrd to a near-by . tore, hnt found i:
clo_ed. the Farley w re already il:
), d and no tel phone wa acce ible,
~ rayer went home.

"~'fab I had tayed o\'ernight at her
nncle" manv ime bcf re." h . aid. hI
HIpPO ed . h~ had chang- d her mind about
coming home:'

THERE our case re ted for e\'eral
hour. In the meantime, the new 

I';:p r w re . h ntin<Y the chill cry f
"I~XTR ! ~f 'RDER!" thr ughout the
city. Telephone b an 10 ring- ince
santly a per on called to learn the latest
delail . \\'e had nothing new t tell them.

The publicit" however. quickly brought
two men with imp rtant de\'elopm nl
I urryin to 0 r offices. They were E. G.
,,,rri on and rnold J. P rter. b th tree

car condnclor .
arri on wa conduct r of th tre t-

ear 1fabel ~rayer had bard'd in Bcrkeley
Illl her way h01l1e. H recall d the girl
by the green bag she had carried, which
\'a found be ide her body. H stated

that Mab I had left th car in the d wn
town ction of Oakland at 9 :2", after
:l, king f r a tran. frr.

P rter remember d h Iping- the girl fr m
hi treet-car at 9 :45 P. ~r.. near her home.
JT was po iti"e of hi identificati n, a he
I' called her havin<Y tried t get ff the
car backward and that he had re. trained
her.

TIm we e tabl i. hed her mO\'em nts
from 6 o'clock until 9 :45 P. ~r., fif/eel>
w;'lIIles brlore her murder.

Through Captain \\'allman's deducti n.,
we urmi en that he had walked traight
up Ein-hty- ixth treet from the car-line
o the "acant hou e where h r murderer
;r uched in the hadow.

ur next mo"e wa the Que. tioning of
lH.ighbor in th di trict t di c ver if
anyone had actnally een the murder or
p rhap the "w If-murd rer."

Fir t inquiry a\'e u an added clue, and
at the ame time d epen d the my tery.

Ale 'ander and Hamilton Brown, with
their mother, Mrs. nni Brown, had re
turned to their home at 1742 Eighty- ixth
Avenue, next door to the murder yard, at
10 o'clock aturday even.ing from a motor
in trip. Yet, they heard no creams, nor
did they ee anyon or u pect the g-hastly

ne bing nact d within a few feet of
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I T was on the Wedne day following the
killing that we received a telephone call

that brought immediate action.
"Is this the police station?" asked an

excited voice over the phone.
The de k ergeant remarked that it most

certainly wa the police tation. "nd
what can I do for you, sir?" he inquired.

\Vithout any explanatory introduction,
the voice made a statement that cau ed
the desk er eant to 10 e hi expre sion
of ca ual indifference and threw the whole
Department into in tant activity.

"I tlrillk the 1/II/rderer of klabel Maj'er
is Wider (l ware'llollse near the water
frmltl" came the graphic expre sion of
opinion over the buzzing wire.

Sirens shrieked, cut-out roared, police
t'ars sped at terrific speed straight toward
the \ arehouse.

Under a de erted warehouse near Third
and Web ter • treet, a squad of armed
Ilolice found a man with blood stain on
his clothing, in a emicon cious condition.

Blood dripped from wounds in his hands
and acro s hi che t. His throat was
deeply ga hed. Excitem nt prevailed when
hc was ru hed to the emergency ho pital
and phy icians pronounced the wound
probably old enough to have been inflicted
Satllrday niglil.

For two days the prisoner was clo ely
g:.larded on his hospital cot while he fought
a battle again t death. Late on the econd
d::ty he regained consciousnrss, and brcame
the target of a volley of que tions.

"Did you kill '!abel 1ayer?"
"Why did you murder the girl?"
"Where did you get the wounds, where

have you been hiding? Come on, give
us the truth '" .

In a weak voice the prisoner prote ted
hi innocence. lowly, his pathetic story
was pieced together.

He had ncver even heard of the tragic
murder that had demanded front·page
head-line of newspapers throu~hout the
country for the la t ix days. De pondrnt,
he har! attempted to commit uicide, and
had crawled under the warehouse to die.

appear, he returned to the Farley home
where his father was playing card, and
after explaining where he had been, ex
eu ed himself and went home.

Ten o'clock was the time the occupants
of the hou e adjoining the vacant re idence
returned home from a motor trip. They
heard no unusual noi es.

The wri t watch carried by the mur
dered girl topped at six minutes after
10. Then, at 10 :20, a man was seen to
emerge from the shadows in the next street
and run away.

unday morning, at 7:15, the brutally
murdered body of Mabel Mayer was di 
covered by C. M. Wilcox and L. C. Hall,
who came to work on a garage at the rear
of the vacant house.

Thirty minute later police arrived and
were in charge. It took until 10 :30 to ob
tain the identity of the murdered girl and
locate her father and brother at the home
of Chri tian 1ayer. Eleven o'clock found
John Mayer and his SOil at the scene oi
the murder.

With this information firmly fixed in
our mind , we were again prepared to take
u;> the dramatic earch for the murderer
who had, so fiendi hly and apparently 0

cau ele Iy, cI'ILhed the life from the fif
teen-year-old schoolgirl.

time of the crime h:ld alrcady been estab
Ii hed and Mrs. Patterson could not
describe the two men who had acted so
uspiciou Iy.

Fully appreciating the a i tance of the
new papers in ap[lrehending criminals
through setting thou. and of persons to
thinking, the following chronological table
was made for their benefit and for our
own u e.

Here are the event leading up to the
laying of Mabel Mayer, as closely as we

could a certain at that time:
It wa at 10 . M. on aturday morning

that Mabel left her home to have work
done by her denti t and settle her account.

t 11 :30 he kept an appointment with
her mu ic teacher, Mi Dori Olsen, of
456 Lee Street. The appointment was
made by Mabel's brother, William, and
kept at Miss Olsen's down-town studio in
Oakland.

Then, according to her father, John
Mayer, the girl was to meet her uncle,
Chri tian Mayer, at 2 :30 in Oakland and
attend a theater. Christian Mayer was
unable to keep the appointment and did
not see the girl until she came to his
home at 6 o'clock for dinner.

EARLY STA LY, eighteen, and Leo
Partington, thirteen, aw and spoke to

Mabel on an Oakland bu ine treet at
4 :30 in the afternoon. v\ ith her was a
woman who did not recognize the boys, or
whom the)' did not know, and who did
not speak to them. 1'abel aid a brief
"hello" before the youths pa ed on down
the street.

hortly after 6 P. M. Mabel wa en
joying dinner at her uncle' home acra
mento treet, Berkeley. t 8 o'clock she
received a telephone call from her brother
and a few minutes later another one from
her father. William 11ayer had asked
if she was coming h me or going to tay
at her uncle' home that night. Her father
called to a k how she would make the
journey home when he knew she was not
to tay in Berkeley all night.

Chri tian 1'ayer fixed the time she had
left his home to take the outhern Pacific
electric train at 9 o'clock. \"'hen they
I'arned that the train had already gone,
he wa driven by her uncle to the street-

car line. n Oakland-bound car picked
her up at 9:06 P. L

Police determined that Mabel arrived
and transferred to another treet-car in
dc.wn-town Oakland at 9 :25 P. M. The
sccond car took her to Eighty- ixth ve
nue and East Fourteenth Street. Arriv
in at Eighty- ixth Avenue at 9 :45, she
had left the street-car and walked toward
her death.

lone in her home, 1'rs. Edward
Howell, of 1745 Eighty- ixth venue, re
ported hearing a feminine scream at about
9 :30 P. 1. She was uncertain whether
it was in pain or not.

Pas ing the hou e which was to become
the cene of the gha tly murder within
a few minutes, Mr . Margaret Patter on,
of 825 Olive treet, reported two men
talking excitedly be ide a small touring
cal' at 9 :40. They u ed Engli h and a
foreign language, according to her story
to the police.

William Mayer, brother of Mabel, left
the Farley home at a few minutes before
10 to meet his si ter at the outhern
Pacific train station. When she failed to
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Ithough di inclin d to b liev hi tate
m('nt at fir t, we wer f reed to admit he
poke the truth when • [r . . r eace ,

landlady of the -'\xalon H tel, pre'ented a
perfect alibi for him.

he told police that the man' name" a
clenker, that he had paid hi r om bill
n July 3rd. the day after the murd r, and

that at that time he wa not injured. Thi
bore out clenker's tatemen that he had
sla hed him elf,

With our hope of ha\'in caught th
fiendi h murderer of the choolgirl vani h
ing into thin air, clenker wa ab olved

f all connecti n with the ca e and r 
lea ed aiter hi wOURd had heal d.

At Havward, fif n mile from Oak
land, a ~agrant wa picked up by on
table AI La Cunha and taken to the
ounty jail a a p ible u peel He wa

thoroughly quizzed by d put)' heriff, bu
) ielded no in f rmation. .-\ her erving a
.hort entence for vagrancy, he was re
leased from cu tody.

• -ewspaper reporter had nev r Ii fted a
tead\' watch they had placed on the hou e

and ground of the murder in the hope
that the 'wolf-fiend" would return to the
~cene of hi crim.

An enterpri ing reporter di covered a
few strand of blue cloth in a liv r of
the door-frame at the rear of the vacan
hou back of which the murder wa c, m
mitted. The e trand were clo ely udied
in the hope of gaining a de cription of the
murder r's clothing.

, orking on the the ry that the crime
might have been committed by omeon
in the neighborhood, Charle De oto, re
porter n the Oakland Posl-Ellqll;r£,T, di -
ui ed him el f in the clothe of a ragpicker

and went from hou e to hou e olicitin
old clothe.

Returning to the offic each night, hi
sack was empti d and all s rt of worn
ut apparel g n over th roughly in earch
f blood tain. Hi idea wa that if

anyone near the vacant hou e had com
mitted the murder, he would be anxiou
to di po e of the blood-saturated clothing
at the first opportunity that provided the
least chance of di covery.

De oto kept up his rna querade a-
1 ag huyer for almo t a week before the
it\· editor forced him to abandon hi f-

fo;t in that directi n.

S"CDDE 'LY a new pecter loom d in
the case.
rying ,./ 1I0;:£' sial/glllrrl'd 1IIy <n 11

Jit'S1I !,. and mumblin~ incoher nt phra e .
including plea for for!!"iv ne... H rbert
Han en aged twen y, a pipe-fitter' helper,
\\ a found wanderiug in a dazc n t man)
bl cks f r 'm the _cen (If the bl dy crimc-.

He fir t attracted attention when dur-
ing the early hour of the morning

f July 12th he appeared WIder th win·
do\': of ),[r. Fred hel n' hom, ~ 4
Foothill Boulevard, houting:

"I must have that girl-I'm 9(1;119 to
lim'£' IIl'T! 'here i .he?"

.\Ir.. :helton" dau/.\'hter.. Ii' G or ia
Bingham, employed a a td ph ne perator,
had been acco ted hy a youth who eized
her arm a he walked hom a fe\ h ur
b fore. . h creamed and ran, a ily ou 
di tancing her attacker.

Raving and apparently deranged, Han
n was taken t the Oakland emergency

ho pital after hi" capture by pnlic. 'Ve
were unable to elicit any r spnn e to

True Detective tfysteries

qu tion, xcept babbled phra es hinting
at ome crime and crie for a "Doctor

lark."
, hiJe still que tioning Han en, we were

notified to look f r a man driving an auto
mobile with a \\ a hington or 1fontana
licen e plate.

De cription of he man was ent from
• aJina , where an attack had been made
n a thirteen-year-old alia Vi ta girl

who had vi ited the town of Salinas , ith
hcr parent . he had been enticed into
the tranger's car and taken to the city
limit, where he had been a aulted.

ALTHO GH it never led to anything
of importance, thi di patch howed

clearly the inten'e intere t the entire
tate of alifornia wa taking in the hunt.
De cripti n of the man, d cribed a

middle-aged, of m dium height and with
rt'd-tinted hair, \ a broadca t over the
country, He wa never apprehended.

With all po ible u pect dropped as
unlikely to ha"e taken part in the crime,
the ole hope we po e ed, in the word
of Captain , allman, was that someone
knowing the murderer, or at lea t with
in ide knowledge of the crime, would
"br ak" under the strain.

WaJlman and I both felt confident that
\'ery available clue had been followed to

the point of exhau tion. \\'e were again t
a blank wall and without a ingle opening

II , hich to work.
hocked and hawlted by the bloody

m\ rder of the innocent schoolgirl, I or
dered the following bulletin prepared and
l'nt to prac ica))y every police department

and mo t heriffs' offices in the country.
. hould her murderer e cape for the
pre ent, the way wa paved for his cap
ture if he made a econd break in the
fu ure:

POLlCE DEP.\RT .IEXT

CITY OF O.\KLAXD

On July 3, 1927. ab ut 7 :15 _ . 11.,
the body of . label ),fayer, a IS-year
old choolgirl, weighing about 96
pound, wa found in the rear of
premi of 1738 Eighty- ixth Ave
nue, thi city, havin a been murdered

n or abou 10:00 P. ~1., the night of
July 2, 1927 e\'id ntly having been in
t rcepted on her way from a treet
car to her home, the above addre
being within a few blocks of her
hom , and vacant for a few week at
that time. It i locat d in one of the
re idential di trict of this city.

Recon tru ting this crime, we are
inclined to believe the young lady wa
killed after being followed or met at
the above point and carried from the
sidewalk up a driveway which lies be
tween the vacant hou e and a vacant
lot. Ther i. n \'idence of the body
being dragged from the idewalk to
the property_ The murder took place
in th back-yard near the rear of the
vacant hou e, where con iderable blood
\\'a found a. evidence of a truggle.

In. trument uch as a short piece
f fI oring I x 4 and about 3 feet

Ion , harpened a one end. and a piece
2 x 4. and 34 inche in length, ,-ith a
nail on one end. \\ re fund near the
body, and wer u ed in the following
manner: Fir t, th board wa prob
ably wung, while th fiend wa in a
. tanding po. iti n, from right to left,
causing a few laceration and e\'eral
contu ion on the I ft ide of the vic
-im' face. nd later ither nd wa
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4432 Station Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

Coughs lill 1,000 Weekly

III the bu ine or re idential di trict
of your respective citie .

While we have no clue at this time,
our inve tigation has armed u with
con iderable in formation that will be
very valuable in the proce s of elimi
nation hould another uch crime be
committed in this city. The u ual con
sideration ha be n given moron, in
sane, adist, degenerate, etc.

Re p ctfully,
DONALD L. MAR IIALL,

Chil!f of Policl!.

f H - condition tood when on the
night of July 16th a haggy-haired,

Queerly acting tranger padded Quietly up
the driveway of the Brown home, next
door to the vacant hou e where :\1abel
Mayer wa murdered, peer d over the
fence at the pot where her battered body
wa found, turned swiftly into the
shad w -and fled.

II lhat day and long into the evening.
the u ual curiou crowd of morbid thrill
seeker had tramped into the hadowy
backyard where Mabel had lain, drenched
in her own blood. s the sun ettled in the
we t, the yard grew gloomy under the
faint glow of the treet-light farther down
the block.

\Vhen the stranger padded softly into
the yard at midnight, five person were on
the cene, three of them taring at the
blood stain which till loomed grue omely
again t the white hou e and low fence.

oft-footed, he came up the driveway,
a few feet from the fence, taking the
same path by which the killer had prob,
ably fled. Why had the tattered and
shaggy-haired man u ed thi route to in
spect the murder pot- omething none of
the other curiou had done in the days
and night ucceeding the murder night?

tanding away from the other in the
darkness, the shaggy stranger had tared
with a knowing air· at the du ky pot
\ here the" un hine Girl' " body had lain.

The three curious per on who had
gathered to r ceive a thrill fr m viewing
the murder cene at night tood pell
bound while the tranger huffied up to the
fence and peered over.

ot so two new paper men, \VilIie
Pale and Fred Lou hrin, who had been
waiting for days for thi development.
Quickly, Pale and Loughrin tepped
toward him.

With a Quick glance at the newspaper
men, he turneu and walked rapidly down
the driveway. Hurrying around the hou e
to the street, Lou hrin sped down the
street until he located two uni formed
policemen patrolling the di trict in an auto
mobile. Meanwhile, Pale attempted to
trail the shaggy tranger.

By the time L ughrin had' climbed into
the police car and it had sped to live

treet, two blocks north of the murder
cene, the tranger had eluded Pale and

vani hed into the hadow toward another
thorough fare.

The alarm wa pread. a drag-net of
police and citizen formed about the di 
trict and slowly beat toward a common
center-the scene of the crime. The dis
trict wa combed until daylight, but no
trace of the tranger wa uncovered.

A de cription of the stranger fitted the
imaginary figure we had built up a the
murderer of Mabel Mayer. He wa
described a ju t short of ix feet tall,
well built, of dark complexion. He wore

u ed by gra ping the 2 x 4 in the
middle with both hand and triking
the face within a radius of 4 inches,
taking the no e or mouth as the center
and di figUrIng and lacerating the
mouth. no e, lower part of the frontal
b ne and chin, breaking the bridge of
the no e, fractUrIng both upper and
10 ver jaws in a number of places,
lacerating the features and knocking
out nearly all the teeth.

pparently the blows centered at
the mouth while u ing the in trument
in the la t-named manner. An autop y

howed a very thin skull, though no
iracture. Apparently there wa no
effort to cau e death by fracture to
kull, which could have been ea ily

accompli hed with the above in tru
menl u ed.

Also, the autopsy showed death was
cau ed by concu ion, shock and
hemorrhage.

There is no e idence of assault so
far as rape is concerned either after or
before death, and likewi e, a shown
by te t, no evidence that any attempt
wa made. 0 violence wa u ed on
any part of the body below the throat,
and the autop y again showed that
a wound on throat having been
cau ed by the same instrument used
on the features.

Becau e of the roughne of the
piece of 2 x 4 and the olher timber,
we were unable to find any finger
print on same, but a number of
mear were found not only on the

in trument, but al 0 on the side of the
hou e. porti n 0 f a finger-print
wa found on her small hand-bag,
picked up near the body, and not that
of the victim, it being a whorl of
composite pattern, elliptical in form,
with fine, cl'ose ridges. While there
were evidences of hands and fingers
on the instruments used and also on
one corner of the house, they were in
the form of smears and could not be
classified, but significant in this re
spect, that there were no efforts made
to cover the prints,
. The scene of the crime was an ideal

pot for that purpo e, and mayor may
not have been selected becau e of it
advantage, and we are inclined to be
lie\'e that the murderer was 1101 wholly
IIl1prl!tarl!d for 'hI! crimI!, a the hou e
wa not open, and instrument u ed
were taken from the premi e .

\Ve found several contusions on the
left forearm, probably cau ed in an
attempt to ward off blow, and the
wri t watch worn at that time hav
ing been truck by one of the e bl~w ,
cau ing a bent taff. cea ed runnmg,
and the time showed 10 :06 P. 1.

The body wa found lying on back.
with leg spr ad apart, the clothing
rolled up under the wai t, caused by
the body having been drag ed about
40 feet from the fir t.P? ition of fall
ing to the econd po Ilion. where the
murder wa finally completed.

The motive i unknown, but we are
po iti\'e it wa n t for the purpo e of
robben·. jealou y or reven e-the
habit . of the voung lady being ideal
o far a are 'known at thi time.

\Ve have po itively no information
that would give u any clue to the
identity of the person committing the
crime a fter an inten ive inve tigation.

b~ve are mo t of the peculiarities
of the crime. and I am making. an
effort to compare with any other Im
ilar or identical crime. or any similar
crime with many of the above pecu
liarities that may have been committed
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The Astonishing Fate of Doctor Dapper
(Continued from page 46)

a haggy, dark-blue coat from whic!"!
might have come the blue trands of cloth
found nagged under a plinter on the
rear door of the murder hou e. The man's
trou er were baggy and crumpled, ap
parently of ome material like that de
clared to have been worn by the attacker
of ix other women in near-by di trict .

His face wa given a sini ter expres ion
bv the fact that hi hair \Va long and un
k~lI1pt and he had not shaved in s me time.
Hi movements were so swi ft and silent
that hi shoe, declared to be du ty and
well worn, bore out the de cripti n of tho e
worn by the "wolf-man" who had vented
his fury on the" unshine Gir!.' He, too,
moved silently and swi ftly; it was as
though he wore canvas shoe to muffle hi
foot teps.

THE de cription of the stranger tallied
exactly with one furni hed to police

by Rosalie Morgan, aged f urteen, of 2205
Eighty-Fourth Avenue, who reported that
a grinning. leering tranger had prung
out of the tall gra s and weeds on the
road ide of inetieth venue and at
tempted to waylay her on her way home
from church the previou unday night.

Although we searched far and wide,
thi u pect wa never located.

\ a he the "wolf-murderer" who so
brutally cru hed the Ii fe from the " un
hine Girl"?

We do not know to thi day.

ieet. Down on their hand and knees
along the road ide, they earched through
the long and the hort gras , hoping again t
hope that the telltale clue which almo t
every murderer lea\'es behind might be
unearthed.

Broken bit of la s-from the window
hattered as the elder Dapper leaped for

hi on's as ailant-were carefully gathered
in handkerchief, to be scrutinized later for
finger-print .

Hardly a word was spoken a the men
groped their way through the gra , bllt
uddenly the triumphant cry of one of them

stirred the others to attention.
"Here's the gun I" was the cry.
The gunl

I T would solve the murder! The serial
number would be ea y to trace. The

manufacturer would know the dealer to
whom it wa old. The dealer in all likeli
hood would know the individual to whom
it had gone. The olution of the crime
eemed "in the bag."

t the home of Henry Dapper another
cene \Va being enacted. new paper

man had penetrated the olitude f the
lain man' father. He \Va going over

the event of the nio-ht lowly and carefully,
checking thi detail and that with the
phy ician's parent. \Va n't there one single
thing that might lend light to the darknes
of the crime?

"Here's a hat that doesn't belong to me,
and I haven't the lea t idea to whom it
does belong," Dapper told the reporter.

ewspaper men are alert-as much s .
often, a some of the mo t brilliant de
tective. The reporter wa scrutinizing the

True Detective Mysteries

\Vhen the shaggy-haired stranger
lipped back into the hadow from which

he had come, we lost the last hope for the
immediate apprehension of the murderer
of Mabel Mayer. With him passed the
la f of the suspect. '

Thus to-day taml the circumstances ur
rounding the murder of the fifteen-year-

Id choolgir!. I her murderer living
Quietly in Oakland, unworried by the ter
rible secret within his brea t; or i he
roaming the country, a living menace to all
women and girls who are alone on the
street after dark?

\ e are confident that his crime will
haunt him-that some day he will enter
the clutches of the law and that, even
tually. the noo e will ettle tightly around
his neck. If he reads this-let him be
ware. The police do not forget!

--0--

NOTE: The fiendish murderer of "Sun
shine Mabel" Mayer, of Oakland, Calif.,
is, at the time this story goes to press,
still at large. Somewhere, at this very
moment, he is lurking-a living menace
to other innocent persons. It is possible
that someone of the hundreds of thou
sands of readers of TRUE DETECTIVE
MYSTERIES will sometime, by the merest
chance, find a clue to his identity. A
chance word, a suspicious action-spotted
by some keen observer-may yet lead to
the bringing of this inhuman wretch to
justice.

hat in a econd. There \Va the manu
facturer's name. Ye. and there was the
name of the dealer who had probably old
it. Furthermore, there were initials, three
of them, "UI.E.B.," in gold letters.

The hat might be the clue.
The reporter had Home tead Hospital

on the telephone in a few minutes, for it
wa from the hospital that the elder
Dapper had worn the hat.

"The ha~Henry Dapper wore home--to
whom doe it belong?" he inquired.

"Why, it must be his-he wore it in
here," came back.

The reporter wa out of the hou in
a bound, headed for the scene of the crime,
with the hat in his possession. Perhaps
the hat belonged to one of the men who
had given the Doctor and his father aid
the night before.

But the hat belonged to no per on there
who had had a hand in aiding the Doctor.
The hat II/"st belong to the stranger-slayer.

till-be t make doubly certain. The per
son to whom the reporter had talked at
the ho pital might not have known. The
hat might have been given Dapper by an
orderly, or perhap a nurse. 0 the re
porter was off for the ho pita!.

Ju t a Quickly as murder "clue" are
uncovered the world over, just 0 quickly
are they often hattered. ure tip goes
a tray more often than it produce.

The two clues that eemed so promising
and so likely to help solve the Dapper
murder were clues that went that way.

The reporter, ru hing breathles Iy into
Homestead Hospital with the mystery hat
in hand, niet a nurse coming down the
corridor.
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Did You Ever Take
anINTERNALBath?
By M. PHILIP STEPHE SO

T HIS may seem a strange que lion. But if
you want to magnify your energy_harp
en your brain to razor edge-put a glori

ous sparkle in your eye-pull yourself up to a
health level where you can laugh at disease and
glory in vitality-you're going to read this me ge
to the last line.

I speak from experience. It was a m sage ju t
such as this that dynamited me out of the slough
of dullness and wretched health into the sunlit
atmosphere of happiness. vitality and vigor. To
me. and no doubt to you. an Internal Bath was some
thing that had never come within my sphere f
knowledge.

So I tore oft a coupon similar to the one shown
below. I wanted to find out what it was all about.
And back came a booklet. This booklet was
named "Why We Should Bathe Internally." It
was just choked with common sense and facts.

What Is an Internal Bath?
This was my first shock. Vaguely I had an id a

that an internal bath was an enema. Or by
stretch of the imagination. a new-fangled laxative.
In both cases I was wrong. A real, genuine. true
internal bath is no more like an enema than a kite
i. like an airplane. The only similarity is the em
ployment of water in each case. And so far as
laxatives are oncerned. I I arned one thing-t
ab tain from them ompletely.

A bona fide internal bath i the administration
into the intestinal tract of pure. warm water.
Tyrrellized by a marvelous cleansing tonic. The ap
pliance that holds the liquid and injects it is the
]. B. L. ascade. the invention of that eminent
physician. Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell. who perfected
it to save his own life. ow here's where the genuine
internal bath differs radically from the enema.

The lower int tine. called by the great Pro
fe or Foges. of ienna. "the mo t prolific source
of disease." is five feet long and shaped like an
inverted -thus n. The enema cleanses but
third of this "hor shoe"~r to the first bend.

The]. B. L. Cascade treatment clean e it th
entire length-and i the only appliance that
does. You have onl)' to read that booklet "Wily
We Should Bathe Internally" to fully und r
stand how the ascade alone can do this. Ther
is absolutely no pain or discomfort.

Why Take an Internal Bath?
Here is why: The intestinal tract is the wa t

canal of the bod)'. Due to our soft foods. la k
vigorous exercise and highl)' artificial civiliza
tion. ninc out of ten persons suffer from intestinal
stasis (delay). The passage of waste is entirely
too slow. R suIt: Germs and poisons breed in thi
waste and enter the blood through the blood \Oe sel
in the intestinal walls.

These poisons are extrem Iy insidiou.. The
headaches you get-the kin bl mi hes-the
fatigue-the mental sluggishne s-the suscep
tibility to colds-and countless other ills are
directly due to the presence of these poisons in your
system. They are the generic causes of premature
old age. rheumatism. high blood pressure and many
serious maladies.

Thus it 18 imperative that )'Our !I)'stem be free of
theSE" pOisons. And the only sure and effective means is
internal bathing. In fifteen minutes it flushes the in~
testinal tract of all impurities. And each t.reatment
strengthens the intest-inal n1usdf"s so Lhc p age
waste is hastened.

Immediate Benefits
Taken just before retiring, you will sleef) like a child.

~g~I:~~tr~~d:tit~lw~rdi~ff~t,~Tltl i~b~~i:~~tlic~~~r
will be laden with silver. You "ill feel rejuvenated-

~~~ m~~atan~n~'~I~~ e,~ri1~i1f~II~~e'p~uctti~~a~yr
wonderful inner cleanlineas. Just one intemal bath
week to f'egain and hold Klorious. "ibrant healthl To
tOBS on the mantI of old age--nervousn -and dull
carel To fortify you against epidemic. cold. etc.

Is that fifteen minutes wonh while?

Send for This Booklet
It is entirely FREE. And I am absolutely convin

that yOU ".ill agree you n "er used a tWo<eDt stamp
to better advanta~e. There re I ttera from man). who
achieved results that m miraculous. As an tye·

~erlh~n p~e:l~ l~h~l t~~;t iSt~Op~h U~{h·em~:.
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TO-D. Y-more than a year after-the
murder of Doctor Dapper is till the

my tery that it was.
The car in which he rode to his dealh-

a gray-green a h-vani hed as if wal-
lowed by an earthquake. The Doctor'
medical ca e, hi in trument , his pre crip·
tion blank, vani h d likewise.

The hattered wind w gla s of the car
picked up at the cene revealed no fin er
print. The personal effects of the phy i
cian produced nothing that would upply
a motive for the killing. There was no
woman in the ca e, to the best of all
knowledge; nor any known enemies who
might have sought vengeance.

Somewhere in the world-unless the
Power that right all wrong has inter
vened-there wanders to-day a tall, angular
man who wa the stranger-slayer of Doctor
Dapper. But who he is and where he
wander ar my terie that are as yet un-

ca e other than had already been shed
upon it. The murder was more of a
my tery now than before.

~[rs. Dapper, the hadow only of the
beauty he had been before the tragic
killing of her hu band, next came \>efore
the det cti\'e and encountered a imilar
barrage. But he, too, failed utterly in
her eff rt to enlight n the inve tigator .

nd then, as if to add another element
of trangene s to a ca e that already had
become ne of the trange t in Penn yl
vania' crime almal , came an unheard-of
devel pment.

The detective working on the ca e ud
d nly found them elve face to face with
the ta k of proving that a 111011 was 1I0t tire
slaycr, CVCII tlrollgh Ire said /11' was!

J H.' ~nCKLEY, a youth picked up by
tolen-car d tective of the Pitt burgh

Bureau, while beinO' grilled with regard to
certain auto di appearance, uddenly con·
fe ed that he had killed Doctor Dapper!
He made thi confes ion after one of the
detective had remarked, jocularly, that he
an wered the de cripti n of the man who
kill d the phy ician.

Pre ed for d tail, :Uickley told a weird
tory f a liqu r ring with which both

he and Doctor Dapper were a ociated, and
of how the ring had demanded the Doctor-'
life for all ged crooked dealing. ~rickley

was elected to take the Doctor "for a
ride," according to his confes ion. The
tory eemed ridicul us, and the detectives

knew it. Y there wa a man c nf ing
a murder that had baffled inve tigat<>r
for week 1 It must be inve tigated.

But the inve tigation by the h micide
men who took it up wa not aim d at
fa tening the crime upon the youth who
claimed he was the perpetrator. Rather,
it wa aimed at proving him a liar 1

It required only hours to do thi. His
tory differed so much in detail from the

actual fact of the crime that it wa di
pro\' d e\' n b fore Henry Dapper, called
in to view the pri oner, had aid very defi
nitely, though he had not een the killer
clearly, that the confe sing one wa not the
front- eat companion of Doctor Dapper on
the death ride.

ub equently, ~iickley admitted that he
wa romancing. He did not realize the
gra\'ity of hi confe ion, nor did he realize
that d tective Ie con cientiou mi ht
ha\'e worked to fa ten the crime on him
rather than to prO\'e him innocent.

"For heayen's ake," she said, "\ here
did you get that hat? \ e\'e been looking
for it all O\'er the place. Doctor Brown
laid it down when he came in here this
morning, and it di appeared '"

AT the home of Henry Dapper a group
of d te tive weI' u hered int his

pI' nce. They were lated. The solution
of the killing em d nearer, with the
gun in their pos e ion.

"H re' the gun!' ne of th detectives
said triumphantly, di playing the pi tol
that had been picked up near the cene of
the attack.

"\\'hy, that' 1IIy gun!" Dapper said.
"Where did you get it?"

Then, hi thought more collected, Henry
Dapper re\'ealed that it wa a sill'lIt gun
that had killed hi n.

"There wa n't a ound," he aid. "The
boy ju t lump d down in hi eat and
I saw a gun in the trangers hand a he
jumped from the car. There wa no sound,
and n t a fla h that I aw, then. Tire
g/lll t 'as silellt. nd my gun-well, I
forg t I had it, and be ide. it wa n't
loaded. It mu t ha\'e fallen fr m my
pocket while I tru gled with that man."

The gun the detective found wa empty.
But Henry Dapper wa not through so

far a the detective were concerned when
he identified the pi tol a hi. The day
after Doctor Dapper's body went to the
gra\'e, he wa called to the office of Dis
trict Attorney amuel H. Gardner, and
there, urrounded by a dozen men who
were harp hooter in their profes ion, he
wa made the target of a broad ide of
que tion .

And Henry Dapper knew what that
m ant 1

He knew that he wa going through a
mild third degree, becau e the detectives
were not ati fied with hi xplanation of
variou pha e of the crime. In other
words, they wanted to make certain that
the father of Doctor Dapper wa telling
all he knew about the trange murder.
They wondered ab ut the "i1ent gun,"
pointing out that a ilencer on the pistol
\ ould make it a rather bulky object to
conceal. They questi ned his statement
that there had been no com'er ation be
tween the three men on the death ride.

They thought it trange that Doctor
Dapper had not told hi father more of
why and wh re he wa going into the
country that night than the fact that he
wa an wering an emergency call.

They tre ed the fact that Doctor Dap
per apparently had some rea on to be fear
ful of the trip into tho country, else why
did he call upon his father to accompany
him?

Th y delved into the Doctor's past, far
back into hi boyhood; into the days when
he wa a medical tudent; into hi activities
with I' gard to narcotic, the i uance of
pre cription for them and for liquor.
Th y probed every pha e of hi life, his
marriage, hi relations with women pa
ti nt ; whether recent patient had died;
whether, a frequently happen, any un
balanced patient had threatened his life;
and a hundred other thing.

But in the end they were a baffled as
before. Henry Dapper came through the
"third degree"-if third degree it \ a 
with flying color. He had told them
everything he knew, apparently, and he
had not hed a ingl ray of light n the
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I ~nIEDI TELY following his arrival
in Minneapolis, after a long confer

ence with the in pector who had charge
of the inve tigation of the "hot" b nd'
pa ed in the Twin Cities, tone decided
that there was enough circumstantial evi
dence again t tanley 'McCormick, Beau
Brummell society light and prominent
banker, to warrant his arre t.

Gayly dre sed tenographer wearing
the fir t of the summer' finery, pompou
banker, and jaunty clerks were tream
ing happily back from their noonday lunch
eon hour. as tone drove into the finan
cial di trict.

The office of the Minneapolis broker
age firm of which .1cCormick was a
member were I cat d in one of the finest
buildings. n air of con ervati In and
high-cia; tability prc\'ailed C\'en to the

Each time they fa tened them elve ,a if
he were hypnotized, upon two figure :
one over medium height with tooped
houlder , cold, blue protruding eye, and

a full-lipped mouth; the other, horter
and tockier, hi small, thin-lipped mouth
twi ted into an unmi takable neer, hi hal£-
hut eyes windowed behind horn-rimmed
p ctacles.
He co"ld" I be mistaken.
"Ye, they're there I" he finally stated

in a voice all the firmer and more po i
tive becau e of his inward uncertainty.

"Put your hand on the shoulders of the
men you identify as the two who held up
your truck I"

Even the captain sen ed the contemptu
ou confidence with which the pri oner'
receh'ed Ha\'ernack' formal identifica
ti n. ot a word of prote t pa ed their
lip a the detective who had stood in
line with them were di mi sed. bvi
ou I)'. they had an alibi for October 24th,
on which they felt th y could po itively
rely.

Had Drayton not telephoned that he
had Ander on und r urveillance at the
ven' hour on which the ew Jer ey p 
lice- captain had telephoned notice of the
arre t of the two u pect, tone would
ha\'e hoped to find the "Profe or" (a
Dutch . nderson \\'a called in the under
world) trapped. few minute' conver-
ation. now, with the stocky, be pectacled

one of the pair, COI1\'inced him that nder
. on \\'a till at large. The man caught
in Xew Jer ey p ke with a decided Uid
\\' . tern twang that wa unmi takable
and it was apparent that the furthe t he
had e\'er got in cultivating culture wa
the lower grade .

C ncealing from the complacent
Jer ey police chief hi keptici m
re ard to the importance of his cap
ure. In pector Stone returned to Kew

York.
That night he was oli his way to

~[inneapolis.

l: et he Ie ft not a trace that could be
found.

here, perhap, we have that oft
referred-to "perfect crime."

Jersey
Frank

treet

A T that same hour a grim scene wa
being enact d in he 'ew Jer ey

police tation.
dozen men were lined up in the cap

tain' office.
In front of them tood the Jew

police captain. Tn pector 5t ne and
Hav rnack. drh'cr of the Le nard
mail truck.

Th re \\'a. a gleam of triumph in the
-ew Jer ey police officer' eye.. a. he

a ked Havernack if he reco,..nized the
m n who had held him up a being pre 
nt in the line.

e\'en month had pa ed since he
night of the crime. and at n time durin~

the hold-up had Ha\'ernack had a very
clear look at hi a ailant. Ye. un it
now, he had ima ined that their fea ure
were en raved in hi memory. and that
if he should ever again encounter them
he would have no difficulty in identifying
them.

Up and down the rank hi eye. r \·ed.

solved. He came in the night to lay one
\ ho e mi ion \ a to do good in the
world. And he went a a phantom, with
bl d on hi hand and guilt in hi heart.

or about the per on- who f requemed i.
the detective drove lowly we tward,

Drayton auntered clo e enough to hi car
to receive 10\ -voiced in truction .

"l\'e been ent to relie\'e you." was
all he heard. "You can go home:'

That wa enough. Drayton obeyed
order explicitly. Thi wa one of the
trait which made him valuable.

While whizzing down-town in the sub
way. his thoughts took a philo ophical
turn. ubeon eiou Iy he patted himself on
the back for hi aeumen in quilting a
10 ing game. Again it came home to him
h w mueh harder erook worked t li"e
without working than h ne t folk wor-e
to live!

Like all men who lack education, Dray
t n had a great re pect for th e who
had njoyed all the facilitie to pr ure it.
Yet, there wa thi nder on. now. he
mu d , , , they aid he had college de
gree and e\'erything . , , and still. what
wa he but a low-down cro k. neakin
into colored dive and cared to death that
at any m mcnt a hand would grip hi
shoulder and ay he wa "wanted" a
Headquarter ?

t Auburn.. nder on had b en a domi
neering dominie t he "lag" who at
tended hi ela.e a an e. ape from more
arduou ta k-. Hi arca m had been bit
ter and harp-edged. but it had failed to
ruffle the thick hide of hi hard-boiled
pupil.

Drayt n bore him no re pect now: nor
did he bcar him am' rancor. He fol·
10\ ed the order of hi . uperior< a
blindly a he had hitherto carried out th
commands of the an chief under whom
h had formerh' worked. In hort. Dra,'
ton, the refor;"ed crook. fitted int hi.
n w role of p t-office sleuth a nugly
a jelly fill a mold.
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out r reception room, where a soft-voiced
clerk politely asked the Inspector whom
he wi hed to ee and whether he had
an appointment. McCormick had been
kept constantly under surveillance from
the time orlein had made the accu a
tion again t him. From the shadow man
who was on the job that afternoon, Stone
had learned that the broker was in his
office.

Therefore, he bru hed aside the girl's
offer to announce him, and greatly to her
indignation trode through the door which
led to the stenographic department. \Vell
groomed young women were seated before
their machine, typing bu ity. One or
two looked up curiously a Inspector
Stone trode straight to the door marked
"PRI ATE," on the lower right-hand
corner of which was the name: tal/ley
McCormick.

It was a luxuriously furni hed office in
which the u pect d broker sat. heavy
carp t covered the floor. The huge, plate
gla -topped desk in front of which he
wa dictating mail to a meticulou Iy
gowned ecretary, was of rich mahogany.
Three perfect pink ro es in a slender cry 
tal vase struck a happy note of color
amid the rather omber furnishing.

McCormick looked up from the letter
he held in his hand, and regarded the in
truder inquiringly. The secre.tary's shoul
der automatically straightened, and there
wa that hint of belligerency which eem
to develop in the majority of the e trained
feminine watch-dogs.

"You are ~Ir. ).fcCormick- tanley :Uc
Cormick?" the In pector a ked formally.

McCormick nodded. "Yes. . . . You
want to ee me?"

Ju T the slighte t he itation marked
his an wer. tanley McCormick was

not accu tomed to having trangers thrust
thems lye unannounced into his private
office. But he must have gue ed the
nature f tone' bu ine , for there was
no re entment, but merely suave interest
in the tone of hi re pon e.

"Ye. I want to see you on a private
matter--alolle."

How oft n importunate vi itors had
tried to cra h McCormick' anctum with
thi arne explanation for their proposed
intru ion ! And how deftly the courteous
but determined private secretary had sent
them about their busine I

Here \ a a ituation in which he wa
powerle I

"You can type the e letters-take the
corre p ndence with you. nd when you
have fini hed, -for a moment he paused.
as if a premoniti n of the outcome of
this interview had suddenly struck him
"when they are finished . put them
on my de k."

Both men waited until the door was
closed before addre ing each other fur
ther, though the young woman fumbled
in picking up the corre pondence and
eemed to take an unnece arily long time

to make her exit.
"I am from the ew York Post Office,

and am in charge of the Leonard treet
mail robbery ca e. I have received a
complete report of the inve tigations made
in regard to the stolen bonds passed in
thi city. You are aware that Henry Sor
lein has implicated you as the one from
whom he received the bonds?"

The In pector delivered each statement

with the dry precl Ion of an automaton.
Though he did not wince, the broker mu·t
have received the impact of each lik a
phy ical blow.

In a plea ant, earnest voice, he replied:
"Does he still per i t in that prepo terous
statement? I never knew orlein, though
I met him once or twice pos ibly in the
course of bu iue tran action. \\ hen
the in pector from the )'Iinneapolis Post
Office called, I told him all that I can
recall of my dealings with the man. I
can add nothing."

IcCormick faced the In pector and
looked him candidly in the eye. I f he
had been aware of the ilent hadow which
watched O\'er him day and night, hi ap
pearance did not how the train. He
was the per onification of the man to
whom th god ha\'e been very, very kind.

trikingly haud orne, he ugge ted a back
ground of wealth. wagger town and
country club, perfectly equipped home,
excellently trained ervant and a beauti
ful young wife. A grayi h pallor had
momentarily drained the color from his
cheek a he had Ii tened to tone's
word, but the ound of hi own voice
and the In pector's eemingly amicable at
titude imbued him with new courage.

The )'linneapoli authoritie had been
afraid to arre t tanley ).IcCormick, and
-the thought doubtle fla hed through
hi mind-it was pre umably in the cour e
of routine for thi . ew York in pector
to trav I )\'e t and wind lip the me which
had enme hed him I

Stanley McCormick's charm and per
sonality had alway been his greate t a 
set, and, with a rather grim en e of
humor, he now prepared to xert the e
to their IIlh degree in ingratiating him-
elf with thi New Yo"rk po tal cop.

But before he had an opp rtunity 10

exerci e the e gi ft, ton had ri en to
hi feet. "1 think we had be t continue
this inten·j w in the Federal Horney';
office," he aid dryly.

Again that grayi h pallor drained the
broker' face, to be r placed almo t in-
tantly with an angry flu h. However he

had hi temper well in hand. He ro e,
and went to a hat-tree from which he
took a oft gray hat.

"I am perfeclly willing to have the in
terview take plac anywhere the authori
tie wi h," he aid quietly. " 11 I want
i to have thi affair cleared up 0 that
I hall be aved from further annoyance I"

ST01\'E accompani d him while he ap
proached the de k of hi ecr tary

and gave her in truction to sign hi mail
her el f, a he would probably not return
that day.

It wa a long time before ).lcCormick
returned to that tranquil eat of financial
activity!

The se ion in the Federal ttorne,,'
office proved deva tating. Confronted with
the amazing ma s of data which had b en
gathered about him, ).IcCormick at dry
lipped and a hen.

tubbornly, he prote ted his innocence
in the face of irrefutable proof of his
criminal a. ciati n with orlein. \,"hen
the inve tigation touched on hi friend
and other connection, he uddenly adopted
a campaign of ilence.

He wa placed under arre t and held
under very hea\'y bail.

The new f. tanley )'{cCormick's ar·



re t broke in the new paper the follow
ing morning. It was the mo t sen ational
piece of reporting that had been published
in years. Banking and brokerage circles
received it with con ternation, and it was
the ole topic of conver ation in the
smarte t social set .

Finding him elf now Quite abandoned
by the men who had u ed him as a tool,
Sorlein made a complete statement to the
authorities.

A a re ult of this inve tigation a va t
amount of cached loot was recovered.
Thi included part of the Leonard treet
swa"', the proceed of afe robberies com
mitted in ew York City, and )v[ontreal,
Canada; ca h and securities stolen in the
Chicago nion tation hold-up, and bank
robberie at Table Grove, Illinoi, and
Cincinnati, Ohio, as well as about $80000
in bank-notes taken in the great robbery
of the United tates lint at Denver.

It was soon Quite evident to the in
spector that even in 1lcCormick they had
not caught the real, cOlltrollillg prillcipal
governing this extraordinary con piracy
between the upper and under world. The
more the detectives delved into its rami
fication , the more c nvinced they became
that the social regi trite broker was
shielding someone higher up.

They were morally certain of the iden
tity of this per onage, but, try a they
might, they could not fix the goods on
him.

McCormick kept his lip grimly sealed.
He was relea ed on heavy bail while

awaiting trial.
'hen tone departed for ew York.

he left behind him a situation unparalleled
in Minneapolis society.

~{r. fcCormick's b lief in the inno
cence of her husband remained un haken.
She was one of hi taunche t defenders
-and he had many.

'Vith true sport man hip of the finest
kind, he continued to entertain lavishly
in their town man ion and their country
home.

ewspapers had not been backward in
coming out with the statement that tanIcy
McCormick had been made a cat paw and
that, since he had reiu ed to divulge the
name of the man behind the nefarious
project, detectives were keeping his a 0

ciates under careful surveillance.
The identity of the "my terious un

known" wa widely but circumspectly dis
cu sed. nder rna k of well-bred gra
cious cordiality and feveri h gayety, life
long friends began surreptitiously to look
askance at each ot\:ter. Over all was the
cloud of the hadow men con tantly on
the trail of-'whom?

B CK in New York, Stone learned that
the two men apprehended in ew

J rsey had provided incontestible alibis and
been duly freed of all implication in the

ew York hold-up.
On the other hand, the net was slowly

tightening around nderson. It was till
a matter of conjecture whether Loerber,
Ander on' a ociate, had had any conn c
tion with the crime.

In order to pick up the thread. which
In pector tone had placed in other hands
upon his departure from ew York, it
will be nece ary to go back to the day
the convict-dominie \ a sighted and trailed
by Drayton.

After lunching in a Thirty-Fourth
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treet re taurant, Drayton and
friend were walking ea tward in
rection of Fi £th venue, planning
a bus up-town.

As they approached the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, the girl exclaimed:

"Ju t look at that car, Paull Did
ever see a gaudier buggy? It look
a bumblebee I"

"It may look like a bumblebee," Dray
ton remarked grimly, "but it's likely to
prove a carrier-pigeon for me I I'll have to
leave you right here I"

The girl a ked for no explanation. She
was aware of the career he had adopted;
in fact, she had been Quite an important
factor in inducing him to adopt it.

Drayton hopped into a taxicab and di
rected the driver to follow the bright
yellow Pierce-Arrow car into which ;L

man of medium height, of rather stocky
build, dre ed with a negligent care1e 
ness in clothes of good cut and material
was stepping, having just come out of the
Thirty-Fourth street doorway of the
fashionable hotel.

Drol'/Oll had recoglli::ed him illstantly
as the 10llg-sollght Allders01~1

Though Fi £th venue at that hour was
crowded, Drayton's chauffeur had little
difficulty in keeping Ander on's machine
in view. The bright-yellow body was
girdled with broad band of black, and
it was a con picuous as a bedizened
courtezan in a Quaker meeting-hou e.

WHILE waiting for the signals to
change, Drayton caught a glimpse of

nder on's chauffeur. It was Loerber, a
man with whom he had done time in
Auburn I

The Pierce- rrow led the shadowing
taxicab eastward up Park Avenue, we t
ward acro Fifty- inth and through Cen
tral Park to J10th treet. hooting into
Lenox ,"enue, it drove to 139th treet,
where it stopped.

. nder on got out of the car and stood
talking for a few minute with his driver,
who remained on his seat. everal times
during this conversation he passed a large
ilk handkerchief acros his face, and a

deathly wearine was expre s d in every
movement of his body. Finally he gave
an impatient di missing wave of his hand,
and the Pierce- rrow started, cro sed over
to the west side of the avenue and pro
ceeded down-town.

Dravton had made a note of the licen e
numbe'r in his memory; he didn't dare
write it down on paper, which might be
found on him on some awkward occa ion.
He then paid off hi driver and proceeded
to trail nderson.

After walking a block and a half, An
derson turned and looked after the Pierce
Arrow a if to make sure that Loerber
had obeyed his in tructions. Seeing 110

trace of the black and yellow car, he
turned into a drug store, where he made
a telephone call in one of the booths.

There was considerably more pring to
his step as he again reached the street
and walked briskly up to 142nd, where
he entered the house de cribed by Dray
ton in his telephone caU to Inspector

tone.
It was close to 6 o'clock before

the po t-office sleuth who shortly
a fter relieved Drayton of hi watch in the

arage saw nderson leave the building.
Looking neither to right nor left,
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HOW STRONG
ARE YOU?

Can You Do These Things?
Lift 200 16s. or more overhead with
one arm; bend and break a horse
shoe; tear two decks of playing
cards; bend spikes; chin yourself

with one hand.

CA you do any of them? I can and many of my
puptls can. It is remarkable the things a man really
can do if he will make up his mind to be strong. It

is unnatural to be weak. I have taken m n who \\ere
ridiculed because of their (rail make-up and developed
them into the Slrongest men of Ulcir locality.

I WANT YOU FOR 90 DAYS
These are the days th t call for speed. In olden days

~1~:I~t~r:r~r~c:,3~;:;:o~o~8t~OI9t ~:~;~Y~.Y·m1kC~
~~~~~::e~ar;:re~~y~::~rew~~~~~·}~l ~~~.uf· ~
~~~~~~tU:h~~~.rear~d~~~ 8~~8\iti'~o~~~ fi~~~J
athlc reaJ suong man. 1 will broaden your 8houl~
dens. deepen your chcst. 8trengthen your neck.. 1 ''''i 11
give )·ou the arms and ICIS of a Hercules. I will put an
armor plate of muscle over your entire body. But
with it come the 8tro~. pOwerful lu11.l(8 which enri h
the blood. putting ncw hfe into your enure being. \-OU
will be bubbling over with strength, pep and vitality.

A DOCTOR WHO TAKES
HIS OWN MEDICINE

l\fany aay that nny form of ex rcise is good. but this
is not true. I ha"e seen men working in the factories
and mills who literatly kined themselves , ..ith exercise.

~~~::se~~~~rt~~\~l~W~h~~Yi~~r:~~lt~rlha::'=~
I was a frail weakling myself in search of health and

8trength. I 8pent yeal"8 in study and research. analyzing
my own defects to find wha't I needed. After many
tests and experiments. I discovered a secret of pro
gressive exerci ing. I inc.renscd my own arms over ix
and a half inches. my neck three inches and other parts

~n~ra~Y~~dP~~~;~~O~lisl~~~~;~th:':.p~~~:
sicians and the highcst authorities on physical culture
havc tested my system and pronounced it to be the surest
means of acquiring perfect manhood. 00 you crave a
8trong. well-propOruoned body and the abundance of
hcalth that goes with it? Are you true to youraclf?

~~~ isen~h: ~~~l~d~ehi~lf;~~~f~~ t1e:~krng~OW to

Send for My:New 64-page Book

"MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT"
IT IS FREE

an~t,:::::a~r"~hf~~~:~g;~~~~~~~~~~1'h~~gft~~~
Some of these came to me as pitiful weaklings. imploring:
me to help them. Look them over and marvel. This
will not obligate you at all, but for the sake of your
future health and happiness do not put it off. send
today-right now before you tum this page.

EARL LIEDERMAN
Dept. 5712 305 Broadway, New York'City-----------------
EARLE LIEDER MAN
Dept. 5712, 305 Broadway, New York City

Dear ir: Please send me. without any obligation on
my part whatcver, a copy of your latest book, "Mus
cular Development." (Please "rite or print pL.'linly).
anle~ ~ ~ ~ • •••Agc.~•• __ ~ __

Street - u u u • u_ _ _ _ __ U" _u u _ uu u

City • ~ _••• ~ _~. _~ talc ~ __ -~ _~ _
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I have thought of posing as a stick-up
man from the West. Could you
help m there ?"

"Yes, ] believe so," Stone said slowly.
,.] can end a man to you, by the name
of Drayton. He isn't a stool, He did
tim with Loerber in Auburn, but he ha
really reformed and is now helping in
inve. tigation for the Post Office De
partmnt. Where are you stqpping?"

.cic ulley xplained that he bad taken
r m in four di fferent hotels located in
the nei hb rhood of Herald quare. The
N w York Police Department had as
igned him thre men to do hadow work,

and he had fi ur d it would be afer to
meet th m in v ral hotels in COl espies

f the underworld hould n tice and com
ment upon the regularity with which the
detectiv vi ited one particular hotel.

Sheer persistence and bulldog tenacity
have brought the post-office sleuths al
most to their goal. Do Chapman and
Anderson feel the net closing ruthlessly
in on them 1 When the bolt falls-will
they use tbat boasted supercunning, that
spectacular daring, for which they were
famous in one last desperate effort to
escape1-The crisis comes in this thrill·
ing true-life melodrama, in the conclud
inl!: instalment next month-TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES for January, on all
news stands December 15th. Don't
miss it!

STO E immediately ummoned Dray
t n, and in tructed him to take orders

for th next few day from ~IcCulley.

McCull y' di guise as "Jimmy Mc
l{ ni h:' bId, bad \\ estern stick-up man
and bank robb r, was excellent. Hi
clothe were models of the "city licker"
tYI)e; ready-mades, with the latest thing
in a pin h-back c at ornamented with a
narrm tral) and fi h-tail leeve cuff ;
hi bulging houlders threatened to burst
the narr w back, and hi brawny hands,
bronzed c mplexion and rugged features
ju t help d t caricature the foppi h at
tire.

Drayton 'ran into" Loerber in a . aloon ;
it \ a. the dingy peak-ea y where In
pector . eville had mad Loerber's ac·

quaintance.
Loerb r eemed ready enough to meet

Drayton half-way. Tn the cour e of their
Cony ration. it developed that the former
had very few friend in the undenvorld.

It is n t etiqu tte in the underworld to
a k p r nal question, 0 Loerber' occu
pation a. chauffeur for Anderson was n t
touch d upon. Ca ually enough, however.
Loerb r a k d Drayton \ hether he ex·
p ct d to tay long in ew York.

"That depends," Drayton an wered with
grin. ·'There'. a pal of mine here

a big . tick-up man from the We t-and
he want. me to help him get rid of hi
rol . for a while we'll both belon!!
10 th rich. I'd like you to meet him

orne lim. Charlie. You'll find Jimmy
f Knight a prince."
"All right. bring him up some time.

I'm u. ually fr in the \·ening. But I'll
have t a k my girl friend, Lucy. vVhen
] have any . pa re time, T like to spend it
with h r '"

O. K. with mr. Got a girl for
Jimmy, to ?"

"Lucy'l1 take car that!" Loerber
prnmi.ed cheerfully.

O
~E early afterno n toward th C'nd f
June. a man in hi arly thirties.

carrying himself with an erectne which
uggested army training-. called upon In
pector Stone.

"I am George ~rcCulley. an inve ti
gator for the American Expre Com
pany." he aid. introducing him elf with
military conci eness. •. me time ago T
wrote you· about a man named Charle
Loerber, if you remember."

"Ye, I remember:' t ne an wered
with his usual bre\·ity. waiting for the
other to get to the object of his vi it.

"\. ell. I've followed up clues all o"er
the country, and thou h we've managed
to lock up se"eral pa ers of the traveler.'
checks. we're no nearer t getting the
hold-up men than we were in the b
ginning." ~{cCulley went on to explain.
"This man. Loerber. may be only a fence
who i trying to get rid of the check 
or he may ha\'e had an actual hand in
the crime."

tone continued to Ii ten without om
men~.

"I would like to ha"e someone ar
range a 'meet' between m and Locrber.
"'hat I want to do is a little r pina·in.

Anderson walked to the corner, where
he picked up a taxicab and wa - driven
down-town to Eighteenth Street. Ther
he walked ea -tward to ari tocratic
Gramercy Park.

¥. ith the familiar air of a rt'-idcn:, h'
entered the apartment hou e at o. 20'
Gramercy Park, and remained there for
the rest of the ev ning.

From that time on, . nd rson wa kept
under close urveillance by detective of
Ihe Post Office Department. :Many time'
he made thi identical trip. and the in
vestigators who received the hadow men's
report came to the conclu ion that the
tenement he visited on 142nd tre t wa
probably an opium-den.

ccording to the Automobile Licen e
Bureau, the number of the yellow Pierce
. rrow turned in by Dra)·ton had been
issued to "George olwell." hi addre s
being gi"en a a hotel at Broadway and
Forty-Third treet. An interview with
the manager there brought Tn. pector

tone tartling in formation. '·Colwell."
the hotel manager aid. was a broker. a
tall, di tinguished-l king man. hi char
acteri tic feature being ralhrr vlIIgillp
ryrs alld a fllil-li/>/,rd 1II01l11r. He had
been a very desirable guest but had left
a few day before without leaving a
forwarding addre s.

Thi addres was found at po t-officE'
headquarters. a notice having been mailed
there a king that all mail for "Geor~e

ColWE'll ' h0l11d be forward d to 12
Gramercy Park.

"811lgil/g rycS-{l fllll-lippcd 1II01llh 1"
Again. the de cription tallied with that f
the man seen with Ander.on (or "Gen
sler") in Detroit; and with the de crip
tion given by Ha\·ernack. f the econd
bandit in the mail-truck hold-up

E"en yet. the post-office leuth. had
no hint that hi real name wa Gerald
Chapman-that Gerald Chapman. "Col
man," the unknown man in the Detroit
hotel foyer. and the bandit f the I.e nard

treet hold-up. were all one and the
same man.

But. slowly and surely. the net wa
tightening.

r8~~~tJ~~~~~k,b':~f~~U8C~~!$2
ment detccti\·c. teaches all the tricks. secrets.
methods. shadowing. SpOtting. railroad. lac.
tory. store. hotel and 1>olice work. eettiog
~i8.~~~,~~~so;>6::h~2.00 complete. Send

EDUCATOR PRESS, 19 Park Row. New York, 0_ D-66

<2t~~1

to }"Out .tun'fa-tt.ron«. cool.

::it.~ ·~adEt:: :~~:
lOll lod&7.

So 8uchateln Co.
610 3rd Aye. So.
Mlnn••po"', Mlnn_

MACFADDEN PUBUCATIONS, Inc.
Deale TD1Z, Macfadden Buildina
1926 Broadwa,., New York City

pon startling, revolutionary facts has
been ba:5ed a remarkable new scientific sys
tem of eye-training, which quickly enables
you to train the muscles of tJle eye so you
can make them work properly at all times,
and without effort or strain. Thi" new s"s
tern ha" been prepared by Bernarr Mac
fadd n, in collaboration with the min nt
ol)hthalmologi"t who discovered the real
truth about eyes.

Remarkable te ts were m..'1de in the j •

Y. City Public Schools from 1903 to 1911.
2,000 children who had defe tive eyesight
were instructed in a few of the simple
exercise and in a hort time their vision
wa radically improved. In one school,
;;cveral children who had bccn compelled
to wear glasse were enabled to di card
them altogether.

1\0 claim is made that this course is a cure
all. In many cases glasse are c entiat But.
if you are wearing glas es because of faulty
refracLion----far or near sighlcdncss-astigma-
tism--cross eyes--5Quinl eyes-weak. watering
ycs--cyc headaches or strain-you owe it to

yourself to try this course without dela)'.
Your own trouble is clearly illustrated. \Vith

this knowledge in mind, it becomes easy for
you to orrcct your defective muscles aud gain
trong sight.

We are willing to send this book to you
. O. D .. Riving you the prh'i1ege of returning

it. within five days after receipt if not satis--
fact ry. aud your money will be refunded. The
price is ouly 3.00, plus deliVer)' charges.

~ylVearGlasses?
Thousands Can Throw

Them Away

One Cenl aDay
Brings $100 a Monlh

Over 135,000 Persons Have Taken Advantage
of Liberal Insurance Oller. Policy

Sent Free for I nspec:tion.
Kansas City, Mo.-Accident insurance at a

cost of one cent a day is being featured in a policy
issued by the National Protective Insurance
A sociation.

The benefits are $100 a month for 12 months
- 1,000 to 51,500 at death. The premium i.
only $.1.65 a year or exactly one cent a day. Over
t35.000 'paid policies of this type are already in
force. Men, women and children ten years of age
or over are eligible. No medical examination is
required. This may be carried in addition to in.
surance in any other company.

SEND NO MONEY
To secure 10 days' free inspeoti"n of policy,

end n~ money, iust send Name. Age. Address,
Benefi~lary's arne and Relationship to ational
Protective Insurance Association. 1485 Scarritt
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. After reacling the policy
~ou may either return it without obligation or send
.3.65 to put policy in force for a whole year
365 da)'"
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The Sinister Mystery of Baringer Manor
( Ilnlinued from page 2 I)

The "Burning Ghost" of Lake Nebagamon
(Colllill1ted from page 64)

whatever puni hment was metcd out to
him. Feeling cemed to be that they had
suffered grcatly during their three years
of flight. haunted by a memory of that one
night and fearful each moment of the
net clo ing down about them.

WHo TEVER fear Dorothy nder
n might have had of her reception

at the hand of ail ad relativc were
di pelled when hi aged mother and hi
brother paid their fir t visit to the jail.
'frs. Au u ta ail tad took the girl in

her arms and ki ed her.
"I f Ed love you 0, how can I do other

wi e?" she exclaimed.
On December 28th, 1923, ailstad and

Dorothy pleaded guilty to the arson
charge, and stood with bowed head and
tars running down their cheeks as they
were entenced to four ycar' impri on
ment, he in the State Reformatory at
Green Bay, she in the \ i. con in Indu 
trial Home for Women at Taycheedah.

The parting between the couple took
place in ecret, but apparently they re
newed their vows of constancy, for both
were mil in as they took a more formal
farewell in the jail office and were taken
off in di ffcrent direction.

ail tad wa paroled a year and a half
later. and a few days later wa waiting
at the gate of the women' pri n when
the girl walked out, al 0 on parole.

That arne day, June 2nd, 1925, they
were married. and disappeared.

The end wa not yet, however. Sev
eral week later re ident of Fond du
Lac, Wi con in, awoke to the fact that
an indu triou young mechanic living with
hi pretty wife in a little cottage on the
outskirts of the city were the principal

which clap ed until September twcnty
ninth, the day Mrs. Rogcr i aid to
have left Louisville on a trip to Chicago,
I never laid eyc on the woman. he wa
a model tenant and made no demand ."

HE explained that although he and his
wife had room in the ba ement,

they were not at home on the night of
October 7th. It was unday ni ht, fairly
warm for ctober, and there \ a' no fire
in the furnace to keep up. 0 they had
gone to pend the evening with hi wife'
relative. The fir t he knew of the di 
appearance of the tenant in Apartment 14
wa when he \ as a k d to enter thr ugh
the window and open the door f r C lonel
R ger and hi party. He cut a window
pane, a he had no key. He explained that
he never had keys to rented apartment.

After he was requested by Colonel
Rog.ers to fix the fuse, he said, he found
that the fuse was not blown out but was
unscrewed just enough to cut the cir
cuit.

It is not an unu ual thing for an electric
light fu c to blowout in an apartment
hou e of that size, but it wa quite un
usual for someone to 1/1/SCrC'l. a fuse in

in the famous Sailstad death hoax and
elopement.

Of course they became immediate ob
ject of curiosity. Every time Dorothy
appeared on the treets. he wa pointed
out and her tory retailed. Her visit to
the butcher and the grocer became night
mare to her, a he aw the glance di
rected at her and caught the whi per be
hind her back.

ail tad, too, wa finding it hard to
bear the tares and coar e jokes he could
not help overhearing. He began going to
and from his work by way of side streets
and alley. At night the shades in th~

little cottage were drawn to foil "Peep
ing Toms."

Eventually the strain began to tell on
both. Then Sailstad was struck by an
automobile and, it was revealed later,
crawled on his hand and knees to the
cottage. Fearing to call a physician lest
it bring more undesirable publicity, he
suffered in silence, with only "The un-
hine Girl" t attend him. When he was

convalescent he collap ed, her re istance
weakened by incipient tuberculo is.

Under the terms of thcir parole, they
were forbidden to lea\'e the tate of \Vi 
con in until the date on which their four·
year term would have expired.

ail tad at once wrote to the Governor.
pleading for permi ion to take his wife
and flee from the wagging tongue that
made their live mi erable and denied
them the chance to forget if they could.

GO\'ernor Blaine wa merciful. He is
ued a formal order etting a ide the reo
trictions of their paroles. As soon as it

became official, ail tad and his wi fe
cr pt from their cottage by night, and
they hal'e not been heard from ince.

onc particular apartment. There were
twenty- even meter in a row along the
ba ement wall, each in a mall box locked
with an automatic pring. I f it wa
tampered with, a the janitor said, it mu t
have been done by someone who knew
the lay of the buildin , which box be
longed to partment 14, and how to open
the box.

Could the manipulation of the lig
have been a trap to entice the woman into
the ba emenl, we a ked our elve ?

n the other hand, therc was a tele
phone in the janitor' room for u e of
the tenant when ervice wa needed.
\ ouldn't it have bet''1 the mo t likely
thing for 1fr . R gers to have telephoned
the janitor rather than to have attempted
t go into the ba ement alone? till-
he might have done s~and, the janitor

bing ab ent, received no an wer--
The apartment in which shc lived wa

of the modern efficiency type-a living
room, dinette, kitchenette and bath. The
only entrance wa through the main hall.
The apartment was sandwiched in between
two other apartment, 0 to speak. If

'fr. Rogers went toward the ba ement,
she would have had to pass the door of

'=,. . .',c' .~ .:
~_.. ,.,
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Do you want
to be a

Good Boxer?
Do yOll want to be able to put the gloves

on with any of your pals, and more than
hold your own? Do you want to know how
to defend your If if attacked? Do you
want to be able to use the blows and ~uards
developed by the top-notchers of the nng?
the Benny Leonard Triple Blow, the Jack
Dempsey Triple, the Mike Donovan Lever
age Guard, etc? In short, do YOl~ want to
be a good boxer in a very hort time and at
very little cost?

The 'Iarshalt tilt man hortcut ystem makes
it easy for you to learn boxing. In this uniQue
course the les ons are practiced right in your
own home belore a mirror. You do not ha"e t
submit while learning to the punches of meone
who knows far more about boxing than you d •
We start you with simple movements you already
know-reaching out your hand for a coin. th
breast stroke in swimming. etc•• and step by step
lead you into similar movements in boxing. Before
you realize it. we have you striking ientifi alty.
guarding. ducking. feinting, ide-stepping. etc.,
ju t as though )'OU had a real opponent before you.

After you've mastered the fundamentals. you
next learn every good blow and guard used in
the ring-how to land the blow, where to land it,
and how to guard against your opponent' counter.
Then we teach you hadow Boxing-take yoU
through three lively rounds for daily practice; this
develops your speed and wind.

To develop you physically, we give you com·
plete set of muscle-building and breathing exer
cises. . nd to complete your knowledge of self.
defense we teach you IS jiu·jitsu holds and 14
wrestling holds-how to disarm an opponent. how
to break a strangle hold, etc.

With the course we give you FREE a History
of World Famous Boxers-their picture. ring.
side views. and descriptions of their style. inside
stories. etc.

Complete Course $2 97
Thh famoua coun. 101"- _
merl,. .old for $5.00. Now
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took the veh'et dre home with
Harned. it will be rem mb red.

that he came thr ugh Loui "ille
tember 29th I'll roule to the bank r c n·
vention at Philad Iphia. But he did no
ee ~Ir . R er, he in i ted.

Harned declin d 0 tate at what hotel
he re iter d in Philadelphia.
that th only time that he aw
Roger fr m the day he left Da, n

pring n ept mber 29th until he r -
turned wa in her apartment on the af er
n on of October 7th.

HE explained hi t lephon call. t he
home of ~fr . Bell during the we k

which foil wed by aying- that ~[r . Ro 
er had told him, if he ould not I ate
her at home. h po ibly mi ht find her
at ~[r . Bell'. ° sked if hi call to the
home f ~Ir . Bell were actuated by a fear
that ll1ething might ha"e happ ned t
th y ung w man whom he left in the
dark. he merely declined to an wer.

A teach r in th L ui ville Girl-' Hi h
chool. with whom the mi ing woman

had been tudying En Ii h. aid that ~Ir .
R er had t Id her that there wa a
man in Chicag who wa "crazy" about
her. H had been in LOlli ville durin
the prin rac, but the teacher could
not r call hi name. I wond red if thi
c uld ha"e been the "J .. or "Jack" who.
Harned aid, tel phoned between 6 and
7 o'cl k?

Then came the informati n that ~[r.

Roger had en a d room at the time
for her hicago friend at t. Jo eph'
Tnn, but that . he ref rred to him a
"~fac." He did not ign the r gi ter. he
went to the rac with him "ery day,
re ident of the hotel aid, and alth u h
he nev r came into the hotel with him.
he freqll ntly waited in a machine ll-
ide. •

\Vho. now. wa '~fac"?

Examinati n of ~fr. Roger' belon •
ing di cl ed cor of letter to h r
from me n igned "~Iac." Th tone
of the lett r would indicate that "~[ac"

wa a rather nice sort of per on who wa
very much infatuated with the y un
widow. There wa nothing for me to do
but find "~[ac," and it ,a 11 t an ea_y
ta k.

I finally I arned that "~[ac" \Va a
traveling ale'man in hicago who li"ed
with two i t r at a hotel of excellent
reputation. (I am withholding his namc
at hi requ st.) He told me that there
had been a mi. under tanding between ~ r .
R ger and him el f. and that he had 110

een her for m re than ix 111 nth. I
wa com'inced that hi tory was true, and
that "~[ac" repre ented just another clue
g ne to the wind. 0 I was till on the
trail of "Joe" or "Jack."

At thi juncture the COllrier·Jollmal
and the Loui "ille Tillll's stepped forward
and offer dar ward of 1,000. T n
th u and circular w re ent throughou
th country authorizing the payment of
,500 for information leading to the di 
covery of the wh reabout of Ella Roger,
or the rcco"ery of her body hould he
be dead. and an additional '00 for in
formation I ading to the conviction of h r
murder r, should it be e tabli hed that
~rr . Roger wa lain. WH ,the radio
br adca ting tation of the COllril'r·JOllr
lIa( and Tillll's, wa al 0 put into action.
and bulletin were broadca t daily a kin'"

I F he had been kidnapped. why was
ther n demand f r ran om? Could

it be po. ibl that me ne d ir d the
death of thi I "ely y ung widow to
ati f,. m ulterior motive?

I found my elf a kin, 'IVhy!' IVhyl'
rr'h,,!'" For ev ry clue, th re wa a
c ur;terclue. For o"err appar nt olution,
there wa a c ntradicti n.

Th n t began to wond r if e"erything
really wa: a. erene in th life f Ella
~[cDowell Ro r. a. outward app arances
eemed t indicate.

I called Mrs. Heck at Chicago over
the telephone, and had my first shock.

Mrs. Heck said that her friend, Ella,
had not visited her since Christmas, ten
months before she disappeared,

Mrs. Heck said, also, that she had not
heard from Mrs, Rogers since she was
reported to have been missing, and did
not know where she had been the week
she was supposed to have visited her in
C~icago,

Where, then, had Ella Rogers really
been, the week before she disappeared?

That <Iue ti n wa apparently an w red
when ~rr. R r' rip w r op ned.
There w re yid nc that he had been
to Xew Y rk. Th r were two pro ram'
ir m the "F IIi ." oap from the ~Iar

tiniqlle H t I. Xew York City, and ew
York tag n ne f th grip!

I then learn d fr m a ale woman at
ne of the exclu. i"e hop that ~fr.

R er had bou ht a brown velvet eve·
nin dr at th hop n ept mber 27th.
There w r om alteration to b made,
and . he said that he wanted it at once
a he wa leaving the ci y on eptember
29th. The mi ing woman called at the
tore, acc rding t the ale w man, on
aturday a £tern on, . eptember 29th, and
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the nation to assist in the hunt for the
mi ing widow.

Re ident of Baringer 1\Ianor were not
the type to eek publicity. Their one wi h
wa to keep their name from print, if
po sible, although they were willing to
give any information they might pos e
in an effort to a i t in the inv stigation.

One m rning I called on the young
woman who lived in the apartment di-
rectly next to Ir. Roger '. eighbor
ometime know a good deal. I will refer

to my informant, in thi in tance, as "1Irs.
n,," for convenience. ,

he wa wlder the impre ion that ~Irs.

Roger mu t have been in the city during
the week which followed her di appear
ance, he explained that \ ednesday of
that week a coat wa deli\'cred to l\Ir .
Roger' apartment. The bundle b y
knocked at her door and a ked her to re
ceive the package. 'he kept the bundle
everal day, hoping to get in touch with
~[r . R ger.. The telephone rang in Ir.
Rogers' apartment con tantly during the
week, but there wa n an wer. he and
her hu band, she said, were leaving the
city for the week-end and, fearing that the
young widow might return and need her
coat. . hc called Phillip Haylle , the janitor,
and left it with him.

t the arne time, Ir. B. ga\'e me an
other intere ting tip.

'he recalled, he aid, that one unday
evening in ctober (and he wa inclined
to believe that it wa the night of October
7th), a he and her hu band were enter
ing the apartment building, they saw a
man leaning over a if he were examining
the name. on the door-bell. they

. entered. he a. k d th m if they could di
rect him to ~[rs. Roger' apartment.

"WE are g ing that way," they
answered him, and he walked as far

a her door with them. He wa between
fi fly-he and ixty, rr . B, said, with a
touch of gray in hi hair. He wa wing
ing a cane over hi arm.

He knocked at ~[rs, RoO'er ' do r, and
as he did 0 he opened it and stepped n
the mat ut. ide, extending her hand, and
smiled.

"I can ee her now,' 1\[r. B. declared,
'her face wreathed in smile. he

wa dre ed in brown. 1\Irs. Rogers
affected all hade of brown bccau e it wa
extremely becoming to her brown eyes and
auburn hair, I cannot conceive of her
receiving any gue t in the co tume de-
cribed by Mr. Harned, he wa very

styli h and well-groomed. \Ve paid no
further :Htention. and a we tepped into
our own apartment my hu band remarked
in je t, '\\ ell, it look like our little
neighb r i an old man'. darling!'''

oon a the tory giving the de crip
tion of the old man appeared in the paper,
we \'ere deluged with confidential tip as
to 1\[rs. Roger' private alTair. One wa
to the effect that he had met a millionaire
on the train returning from ew York,
who had become infatuated with her and
f llowed her to Louis\·ille,

Perhap the 1110. t widely voiced ru
mor W:f that 1fr . Roger had committed
~uicide after a tilt ";ith the young banker,
Harned: but thi was denied by Harned
in a teleph ne me sage to the Courirr
JOlIl'llol, in which he i quoted on the
morning of • T o\'ember 28th a aying:

"Oh, no, nothing like that!"

True Detective Mysteries

"'ith the theory of uicid uppermost
in the mind of the public, I was
tartled one morning by a udden call from

the city editor.
"It is practically certain that Mrs.

Rogers' body has been found," he said.
"A suicide from poison!"

Like wild-fire the report spread, ana
Louisville went wild.
~ew had come from Elkhart, Indiana,

that a young woman, about twenty-nine
years ld, with bobbed auburn hair neatly
marcelled, had been found dead from the
effect of carbolic acid in a room at the
hotel there. Accordin to the information
ent t p lice headquarters here, she had

c me into the town quietly about October
15th; her acti ns appeared strangc, and
he seemed to b very ad.
Her dead body was found in her room

on the night of ctober 17th.
uthoritie at Elkhart had placed the

b dy in a morgue. hoping omeone would
call to claim it. One of the reward cir
cular reached the little town and they
immediately notified the Louisville au
thoritie ,

The COllrier-Jourl/ol ordered an airplane
for a quick trip to Elkhart. The face of
the dead woman wa 0 di figured from
the poi on that careful examination would
be nece ary to e tabli h p itive identi
fication.

The report brought forth the tory from
Erne t Tenell, a taxi driver, that early in
October he had received a call to Baringer
:\[anor about 7 o'clock one morning.
young woman answering the de cription
of ~fr:, Rogers, he declared, was waiting
for him at the entrance and entered the
cab. he a ked him t ,drive her to the

ni n tation as she wanted to catch the
m rning train for Chicago. The woman
wore a black coat trimmed with black fur,
and a small black hat. She read two
letter n her way to the tation, One of
them she read se\'eral time and then re
marked:

"This i a troublesome world, i n't it?"
The dri\'er an wered, "Yes, I have a

lot f trouble myel f."
he then replied. according to his tory:

" 0 have I, and I am certainly into a
lot of it now I"

~[eanwhile, the COllrier-Jollrllol tele
phon d a de cription of the ml smg
widow' teeth and dental work to a denti t
at Elkhart. who made an immediate ex
amination definitely e tabli hing the fact
that the body of the carbolic acid victim
wa /lot that of Mr , Rogers.

I T had heen an exciting day, and it
eemed for a time that "the my tery of

Barin er ~fanor" had been olved: but
ju t one more clue had gone up in moke.

\Vorn and weary, the reporter took up
the trail once more, and when I went to
bed that night my thoughts were again
center d n the telephone mes age Harned
aid 1r. Roger had r ceived between 6

and 7 o'clock from "Joe" or "Jack," and
the dapper old gentleman winging the
cane on hi arm. Finally, I began to won
der what had become of the coat Mrs, B.
. aid he gave to Phillip Haynes, 0 I de
cided that fir t thing next morning I would
pay another visit to the former janitor.

Phillip Hayne \Va the modern, inde
pendent type of Negro with a manner that
~ugge ted he \Va attempting to give one
the "high-hat."
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of Baringer
wa withh Id,
tatement. he

"A WOM re ident
Manor, whose name

corroborated Mr. Lazaru '
aid:

.. 'On unday, October seventh, orne of
my children motored down fr m Lafay
ette, Indiana, to visit me. We had tea in
the afternoon. Other neighbors came in
to catl in the evening. To th be t of my
recollection it was between eight and
eight-thirty 'clock when \ e weI' startled
by three cream of a w man. There
were three di tinct, HARROWI G,
AWFUL CREA 1 .

.. 'My son-in-law went out to the ide
walk, but aw no tr uble on the tre t,
and r turned. Later other re id nt f the
apartment called, and they inquired
whether we had heard the scream. We
told them w had.

"'The matter has been common talk
among tenants of the building. The

SCREAMS HEARD IN BARINGER
MANOR ON THE NIGHT OF

OCTOBER 7!

The story, in part, ran as fotlows:

"Three distinct screams of a woman
were heard in the Baringer Manor
Apartment on the night of October 7th,
the night Mrs. Ella McDowell Rogers,
pretty 29-year-old widow, disappeared
from her apartment under puzzling cir
cumstances that have not been explained,
it was learned Tuesday by the Times.

"Joseph Lazarus, attorney and member
of the Board of Sinking Fund Commis
sioners, who lives with his mother in the
apartment house, said that on a Sunday
night he heard screams which 'made my
Uood run cold.'

"The exact dat of the cries was not
fixed definitely by Mr. Lazaru , but he aid
that another occupant of the building had
informed him it wa October 7th, recall
ing the date through the fact that her
children w re vi iting her that day from
Lafayette, Indiana.

"P lic inv tigating the ca e and Ira
W. Rog rs, father-in-law of the mi ing
woman, hav known of the creams since
publication of the new of the disappear
ance of Mr . Roger, it wa I' vealed.

"'It 'was on a unday I heard the
screams, I am sure,' declared Mr.
Lazaru. 'I wa ufferin from a cold and
had gone to bed about five o'clock in the
afternoon. My mother wa away from
home. I cannot say the time of night, but
I heard three di tinct cream of a woman
that emed to come from the rear on the
first floor.

"'I made no inve tigation, becau e I was
ill and thought it might be orne dome tic
troubl b tw en a man and wife in which
I did not de ire to become involved, I
was so impr ed that I looked in the
newspaper the next morning to ee if
there had been any trouble of any kind in
the neighborhood, but there wa no report.

.. 'I have been reliably informed that other
re idents heard the screams, and have
fixed the time of the cream as the night
of Mr. Roger' di appearance. Detec
tives were apprized of the fact.'

member of the CO1/rier-Jol/rllal new staff,
went with u.

W stopp d to get an afternoon paper.
It carried a grue ome head-line:

"Phillip," I a ked, "what became of the
coat Mr. B. gave you for Mr . Rogers?"

"I left it with my succe or, George
Adam ," he an wered. ,

George Adam, who had succeeded
Hayne a janitor at Baringer Manor,
occupied, with hi wife, the arne rooms
in the basement which had been occupied
by Hayne and his wife. Th janitor's
apartment con i ted of a bedroom, kitchen
and bathroom, with a telephon for the
convenience of the tenant hould ervice
be needed. I called there immediately, and
made known my errand.

George produced the uit box from the
top of the kitchen cabinet, and w opened
it. It contained a dark-brown coat with
a mall fur collar, bearing the mark of
one of Loui ville's exclu ive women' hop.

At the arne time I a ked George if he
could let me in the Rogers apartment, and
he an wered that he had turned over the
key he had only that morning to H.
C. Davi , manager of the building. He
explained, a had Phillip Haynes, that it
wa not cu tomary for the janitor to hold
keys to rented apartment. I a ked him
where he got hi key, and he aid that it
wa on the ring of keys delivered to him
by Phillip Hayne. I made no comment,
but wondered. HaYlles had insisted from
the start that he did 1I0t have a key to the
Rogers apartmellt.

I was tanding in the doorway of the
janitor's apartment, pondering over the
puzzle of the key, when my eye became
riveted on an old trunk in a dark, mu ty
corner of the ba ement. I had a flash
light with me, and went over to examine
it. It did not eem heavy, but something
in it rattled. I moved the trunk, and
under it and behind it were large, ugly,
reddi h-brown pot I

My flesh began to creep and my blood
grew cold. About three feet away

was the electric-light meter to Apart
mel£t 14.

Had the manipulation of the lights,
then, really been a trap to entice the mis 
ing woman into thi lonely spot? Could
she have been foolish enough to have at
tempted to go into that ba ement alone?
Were tho e ugly spots actually blood? I
began to shudder.

On my way back to town, I topped at
the hop to see what I could learn about
the coat, and found that it had been de
livered to the Roger apartm nt by mis
take. The tore had been trying to lo
cate it for weeks, and the manager
thanked me profu ely for the information.
At the same time I learned about the
purcha e (previously referred to) by Mrs.
Rogers of the brown velvet evening dress
for which he had called on the afternoon
of eptember 29th with the remark that
she was leaving on the night train.

From the shop I went to ee Julian
Bradbury, owner of Baringer Manor, and
a ked him to allow me to search the base
ment, examine the pot and op n that
trunk.

He immediately agreed and gave me
perini ion, as a repre entative of the
COltrier-JouY/lal, to have the spots ex
amined. I di cu ed the matter with the
city editor. and he authorized me to em
ploy a chemi t.

In Ie than two hour I wa on my
way with Doctor Ic eil. one of the

tate's foremo t chemist. Dick Rennison,

Dept. H-14S

853 Broadway
New York, N. Y.
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H Y E , nervous anel ' xci ted, bur t
into hi home ne day while a re

porter was que tioning hi wi fe. al 0

formerly employed at the Barin"'er \[anor
partments.
]u t before he

the reporter that he ha I feared for h r
husband' life ever since a woman dre ed
in black had come up to him and aid:

"Know nothing, say nothing. or maybe
y u'll meet the ame fate a \f rs,
Roger. '

Haynes declarecl, when que. tioned. that
he would make no mor tatements in re
gard to the ca e. fter reiterating that
hc "\Va n't going to ay a thing" and
a serting that cletecti,'es had warn d him
n t to di cu. s the matter. he dcclared:

"r don't kn w a thing, [and my
wife nc,'er saw Mr. R ger. while we
were working at tho. e apartment 1"

'Meantime, the furnacc angle had not
been abandoned.

handful of . mall, chalky bit of a
powd ry sub tance \Va taken by police
fr m the air chamber of the Baringer
\fanor furnace and carefully guarded.
Detecti,'e thought the picc might pro,'e
to be incinerated human b ne and might
furni h a clue to the my tery of the
young widow's di appearance.

\\ allace fcD well. of incinna i,
a brother of Mr.. Roger-. declared the
bit clo, ely resembled burned human b ne
structure. McDowell. who was an un
dertaker. declared the piece were identi
cal in appearance to a. he. of his on.
who e body was cr mat d. He point d out
a p rous surface on thc little chunks. and
said that nothing el e in the i fted a hes
of the air chambcr resembled them,

Nick Temple, Fir. t Di trict plain
e! the detecti,'e. who wa as igned with
Dibert Egger.. hi partn r. to the Rog-
er my. tery. started a . i ft of the air box.
Only a mall pile of thc a he wa raked
out at one time and gone o"er thoroll<Yhly,
Per ons familiar with th operation of
large heating plant' dcclared that the
chalky ub tance did 1I0t rescmble either
ordinary furnace cale or any other ma
terial they had evcr sccn in ashc. from
a coke fire. ir-chamber a he are fine
and powd ry. and acclllllula'e only by be
ing hlown hy the draft of the furnace
partly lip the flue. \Vh re they fall through
an opening into the air box. The sup
posed bone piec. wcre ycry light. and
crumbled ea ily.

George dam, nc ro janitor at the
apartment. aid table crap or any other
material which mi"ht can ain bones were

thing in the Baringer \fan0r ba ement,
The detecti,'e pent everal day in 0
ing thoroughly through the entire build
ing and in ifting a he from the in
cinerator. They spent an entire day in
ir . Roger' apartlllcnt. n ne ther than

police officer being allow d to enter.
Letters, a je, elry box and several ther

article wer taken fr m the apartment.
ix dre e, two coats. l\ 0 hats, numer

ous ilk tockings and undergarment,
numerou pair of shoes. toil t article,
including face p wder, facial cream, lip
stick, tooth-pa teo thre tooth-bru hes,
co metic and one c mb. were among the
items noted, indicating clearly to the de
t ctives that Mr. Ro er had not in
t nclecl to Ica"e the city when he left her
apartment.

THERE were eddences that painter h'ld
been at work in the building, for a nUll1,

ber of paint can lay cattered around. Our
chemist examined some pots further down
on the wall near the paint cans, which he
announced were red paint. Then he
looked more clo ely at the p ts in the
corner. They wcre not the arne, he
.aid. It wa. not paint. he not d. but he
could not say without a chemical test
just what it wa .

He u cd a chemical and a tube to draw
nough of the matt r into a la s c n

tainer to take to hi laboratory for ex
amination. \Ve did not ha,'e the authority
at that tim to open the trunk, a the
owner of the building wanted to a cer
tain. if pos-ible. to whom the trunk be
I ngcd: but they had promised me that
whcn it was open d J could be pre ent.

\\ hile we were in the ba em nt, Doctor
\fc eil went carefully over the ground,
taking .ample from everything which
I okcd . u piciou.. \\1 wcnt into the fur
nace room. and he to k ampIes from the
f1 r th re a well a some ju t outside
the door. and then again at the tep. lead
ing down from the main hall.

. we left. George dam. the jani-
or. informed us that he had been in

. tructcd to noti fy det cti"e headquarters
just who came in and out. \Ve, accord
ingly. goa"e him our name.

. !though thc police department con
tinucd to maintain a ccrcti"e attitude to
ward the pre ,it wa becoming so openTy
acti"e that it work wa practically an
opcn .ecret: thereforc. a the tory pro
ceed.. it will appear more and more in the
picture. Reporter c ntinued also to push
forward their own frce-Iance inve tiga
tiono;. and from outward appearance,
,ccmcd to keep c"cn pace with the de
tccti,'es.

\\ ith the announccment that crcam,
were I eard in the building on the night of
Octobcr 7th and the discovcry of "pe
culiar spot on the bascment floor," it
laked ont that the detccti,'e bureau was
working on the theory of foul play, and
that it. leuth. ala, had taken sampl
of the . ub tance of the spot to Doctor
Vernon Robbin. city chemi t, for ex
amination. together with other articles
found in th earch of the premi c .

Commonwealth' . ttorney Otte and de
tccti,'e. made careful examination of the
furnace. incinerator, locker, and other

. imultaneou Iy with the foregoing news
itcm came the announcement fr m \.
Clark· Otte, C mmonwealth' ttorney,
that a "personal inve tigation with the
"iew of obtaining grand jury action" had
been started through hi office.

"The first definite clue in the my tery
will bring about the jury probe," ttor
ney Otte wa quoted as aying. "There
are .ome "ery peculiar circum tance ur
r unding the ca e which mu t be inve ti
gated for the public good, and r am go
ing to do it."

The pot loomed more than ever, now,
as a pos ibility after we had read these
item. Doctor ic eil, Rennison and r
hurried out to Baringer fanor.

morning the disappearance of Mrs.
Rogers was reported in the Courier
Journal, my husband called up Mr. Ira
Rogers and informed him of the circum
stances, and was thanked.'''
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Lanfrom detailed that on the night of
October 10th he again hard screams in
Ihe rear of the building. Because of the
previous experience, he made inquiry,
which developed that a negro woman had
stabbed a negro man with an ice-pick.

The screams on the night of Mrs.
Rogers' disappearance r main unexplained
to this day.

A CHECK on past activities of Phillip
Haynes, the former janitor, by re

porters, revealed that he had a police
record. Inve tigati n di clo ed that he had
been in a shooting fray with another egro
about ix m nth before :-.rr . Roger di
appear d_ A warrant charging hooting
without wounding had been i ued again t
him. When his ca e was called in the
police court, he did n t appear, and a
bench warrant was ordered. It had never
been rved.

He had been discharged as janitor-so
Julian Bradbury, wner of Baringer
Manor, told me-on account of frequent
complaint of "impertinence," made by
women tenants.

With indications growing stronger each
day that Mr . Rogers had met with foul
play in the ba ement, and reports that
Hayne had a "pa t,' his arre t on the
old charge followed four hours of que 
tioning in the office of the Commonwealth's
Attorney, during which it wa noted that
there were di crepancies in his tory.

"The di crepancie, however," Captain
Ray Yarberry, Chief of Detective, ad
mitted, "may have been actuated by fear
as the re ult of hi knowledge that he
wa und r _u picion. '

With the arre t f Haynes. newspapers
carried front-page phot g-raph of him.
which oon brought the following report
from Colonel D_ \V. Young, d puty
warden of the tate R formatory at
Frankfort:

"I am certain that Havne i the. ame
man who en-ed a term- here under the
name of Harry \ atkin, alias Pt. \\'at
kin was convicted of hou. ebr aking in
nineteen- fourteell and entenced to ten
years. He wa paroled in nineteen
twenty, but broke the pro i i ns of hi
parole, and ha b en ought a - a parole
violator ince that time."

Haynes. que tion d at the Jeff r. un
County jail, aid:

"That mi~ht have been my t'wil~ hl'othl'r.
I have a twin. and we I k 0 much alike
that you can't tell u apart. :-.ry nam is
Phillip, and hi i Phil. I ha\-en't _een
him for fifteen year and d n't know
where he has been."

Aft r Haynes was id ntified by the
authoriti at the r formatory, however,
he admitted that his "twin ton''' was
untrue, and that he and Harry \Vatkins
were one and the arne.

A janitor with a pa t- ign of blood
spots-a chalky ub tance r embling
charred, human bone -were '\-ery su
picious circum tanc _." admitted Common
wealth's ttorney Otte; but, he added, in
criminal law one mu t produce the corpus
delicti. (For the benefit of reader not
familiar with legal term, corpus delicti
means the "body of the crime;" in other
word, unle s the body, or some porti n
of it which could be identified, was fund,
the Commonwealth would be without pro f
that a murder had been committed.)

If Ella Rogers had been 111l/rdcrcd in

CH RLES L FROM, re ident of
Baringer Manor, who had been in the

East during the early weeks of the in
ve tigation, now told a grue orne story on
hi return to the city, corroborating the
report of scream heard by other tenants.
Hi tatement follows:

"I heard three shrill, harrowing screams
coming from the direction of the basement
on the night of October seventh and left
my apartment to make an inve tigation.

"After I heard the creams, which also
were heard by other per ons in the
building, I went down as far as the
head of the steps to the ba ement. There
I heard heavy breathing, which nearly
amounted to moaning.

"The basement was dark, and I hesi
tated going there unarmed to make fur
ther inve tigation. I retraced my steps
toward my apartment, intending to get
my revolver before going into the ba e
ment. \\'hen I told my wife about it, he
objected to my goin into the basement
and p r uaded me not to go down.

"I walked through the hall and passed
the open door of another apartment, where
the ccupants had heard the scream and
were talking about them."

po itively ne\-er thrown into the furnace.
Adams had cleared out the coal chute,

not in earch of any clue or evidence, but
to move two tons of coal near the fur
nace and make room at the coal bin en·
trance from the alley for loads of coke
delivered. He said that since he had been
at the building he had found no blood
stains, women's wearing apparel or other
kinds of evidence that might throw any
light on the case.

FOUR grate bars previously taken from
the furnace were located and held by

the police. Two bars were held for ex
amination along with a m nkey-\ rench,
tained with orne foreign fluid that de

tectives believed might prove to be blood,
and a charred strip of metal, apparently
the back of a bar pin.

Investigators of the di appearance of
Mrs. Rogers considered the e articles out
standing among evidence collected in a
search for a yet undi covered clue.

More burned-out grate bars were found
stacked on the fl or near the furnace.
Adam said mo t of the grate bars were
there when he ucceeded Hayne a jani
tor on October 29lh. He said that he had

ince pulled out pieces of grate bars
while stoking the furnace. The ruined
grate bars indicated, according to some
ob erver , that there had been inten e heat
in the furnace.

The di tance from the hall entrance f
Mrs. Rogers' apartment to the teps lead
ing to the ba ement i thirty step. Three
f et further is a d or leading to an alley
in the rear of the building, the rear en
trance for Apartments 13 to 27.

I f Mrs. Roger did go into the ba e
ment, he de cended fourteen tep. It is
six ordinary teps a per on take in walk
ing to the door of the laundry, fourteen
more to the door of the apartment of the
janitor, and twelve more to the electric
meter for Apartment 14_

The furnace in Baringer Manor was
undoubtedly large enough to admit a
human body.

uch were the items noted in the inves
tigation into the furnace angle.
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A rOUNCE1fE T that the young
banker would ome to Louisville for

que tioning created no little excitcmcnt,
and the paper carried the story in
tream I' head,line .

Ithough th new:papcrs at the timc
were unable to obtain a photograph of
Harned. I win try t give a verbal picture
of one of th central figures in the . tory.

Hal Harn d app aI's to be about thirty-
ix year old. and i tall and lender. He

ha' rather engaging mann I' and an open,
frank milc. He i mooth- haven. neatly
gr omed. and dres s well. He ha
p inted feature, and wC<1.r shell-rimmed
gla e.

I had gonc m'er to Daw on pring to
talk t ~f r. Harncd and happened to be
there the dav that he was notified that
the Common~I'ealth' .\ttorney wished to
see him. He reiterated then the state
ment he had made to m in the early days
of the inl·e·tigation. The inten'iew de
yeloped nothing new.

Late that evening when he arrh'ed in
Loui dlle, h wa met by Brent Over
• treet, one of the be t-known criminal
lawyer in Kentucky and a close friend
of the Harned family.

by the golf link. It i only ab ut two'
block from the garage of the Baringer

1anor Apartment.

THE trail, then, was leading to Chero
kee Park! It would have b en ea ily

po ible for Mrs. Roger' body to have
been carried out in the darkne of the
night from that door at the end of the
hallway.

earch of Cherokee Park was im
mediately begun. Howe\'er, plans to drag
the lake in the park were abandoned.

Every thicket and wooded ection of the
park were th roughly earched. ewers
and manholes were entered and explored
by the park "'uard, who had been in-
tructed to pick up even a handkerchief or

a trip of ribbon. large crowd gathered
at the park lake while the thick brush
along the hore wa being beaten down.

But, with the exception of the finding
of a woman' slipper, never identified,
the search threw no additional light on
the my tery.

Our private ch mi t by
completed hi laboratory
browni h pot found in
Manor ba ement.

"Absoll/tcl\' 110 blood," wa the gist of
hi report. .

\\ hether thi tallied with the city
chemi t' finding, we could only deduce
indirectly from a reading of the reward
circular i ued by the detective bureau
under date of vember 30th. 192.
I wa impre ed with one line which aid:

"To date nothing has developed to in
dicate that she (Ella Rogers) may have
met with foul play in the building."

The my tery of Baringer ~[anor was
growing more tangled with each day's
proc eding I

Comm nwealth's ttorney Otte now an
nounced that he would can to hi office
for que tioning all relativ s and friends
of Ella Roger wh he th ught might
throw any additional light on the case.

mon tho e umm ned was Hal
Harned. the la t per n known to ha\"e
een the mi sing woman.

A wo).[ who lived a sh rt di tanee
from Baringer Manor, on the road

leading toward Cherokee Park, tepped for
ward about thi time with a tory that
added a new angle to the puzzle. She
aid:

HI wa driving with my hu band along
Cherokee Road at about eight o'clock on
the morning of ctober eighth, the day
following ).[1' . Roger' di appearance. b 
tween Baringer and \Vill w venue.
wh n a dog ran acro.s the I' ad ahead of
me. I lost track of him. then. in orne
underbru h at the edge of the park. but
ju t a I pa sed the pot where the animal
fir t appeared, the dog bounded out ahead
of me from the thicket at the .ide of the
parkway. I had to step on the brake
quickly to keep from running him down,
s that I goot a goood look at the cloth he
wa carrying -in hi mouth.

"It was apparently a strip of white
goods, heavily blood-soaked. The dog
had hold of a good-sized bundle of the
piece, and the rest of it trailed out about
the length of the animal. The blood
stains were fresh, I could easily see, but
whether the cloth was an entire garment
or just a strip, I don't know."

Cherokee Road at a point between \\'il
low and Baringer venue i bordered by
shrub and tree that top a mall ri e from
the road. ide. At some place the under
growth icon iderably den.e. The little
wooded trip i flank d on the park ide

t!,e basement, 'wI,erI', then, was ller body?
My thought were con tantly on that

old trunk. 0 I decided to a k Julian
Bradbury to open it at once.

H\\ e'll open it to-night," he declared.
Night came, and with it a cold, drizzling,

sleety rain. The time had come to open
the trunk, and I had a rather creepy f cl
ing.

\\ e arrived in the ba ement about 8
o'clock. George Adam and 11'. Brad
bury examined the trunk. In one corner
were the initial "J. L."-the initial of
Joseph Lazarus, the attorney who fir. t an
nounced that he had heard the cream on
the night of Octob I' 7th. They telephon d
him to come down and bring the key. In
Ie than three- minute he wa there.
All four of u were a white a a heet,
and the young attorney' hand trembled
so that he could carcely turn the lock.

In the ten e moment of waiting. the
. tory of The Mistletoe Bride ill the Casket
Hall f1a hed through my mind. It i the
story of a lovely bride who di appeared
on her wedding night and who e keleton
wa found twenty year later in a ca ket
in the attic.

lowly, Lazaru turn d the key and
Ii fted the lid.

For a moment, no one spoke.
Then a igh broke from all of u

partly of relief, partly of disappointment.
For the trunk did not contain evidence

of a foul deed. but mute token of pa
trioti m and valor! helmet. unif I'm.
word and bayonet-trophie of the young

attorney'· valiant service to hi country
in the \Vorld \Var. were the content.

I met ).[1'. Lazaru the next day, and
we talked over the dramatic ituation of
the night before with much amu ement.

He did not know how the trunk hap
pened to be out ide hi locker, a. he
had not been in the basement for month
he aid.
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True Detective Mysteries

They went directly to Attorney Otte's
office, wh re a conference was held at
which were pre ent Captain Yarberry,
chief of the detective bureau; Common
wealth' Attorney Otte, the banker and
hi attorney.

A few minutes after 11 P.M. the group
came from the attorney's office. Otte and
Captain Yarberry immediately issued
formal tatements relative to their inter
view with the banker.

Otte aid:
" 1r. Harned came to Loui ville volun

tarily after hearing that I wanted to talk
with him. He called me by telephone after
reaching here. He gave us a full state
ment of hi connection with the case and
cooperated with us in our attempt to solve
the my terious di appearance of Mrs. Rog
ers. I am sati fied that My. Hamed had
not/lil/g to do 'with the case."

Captain Yarberry said:
"Mr. Harned made a free, frank and

apparently true statement of all the in
formation he had to clear up the mY5teri
ou di appearance of 1r. Rogers. I am
firmly convinced that her disappearance
occurred after he had left the apartment,
and that he lzad absoilltely 110thil/g to do
with her disappl'arallce. Hi statement to
night was practically the same as the one
he gave me last Tuesday."

"Did your talk with Mr. Harned reveal
any lead which might help solve the mys
tery?" Captain Yarberry was a ked. His
an wer was to the effect that the formal
tatement made up entircly what he would

have to say on the conference.
What next, and which way would we

turn for a new clue?

W l\frs. Rogers dead. or aliye?
She had made no WIthdrawal on

her bank account: neither had she yisited
her afety depo. it box since July, two
months before she di appeared.

The mall br wn purse which contained
her door key had never been I cated.

A ch ck of the pawn- hop al 0 failed
to reveal anv trace of alar e diamond
dinner rin~', he had worn n h r left
third flllg'er, an heirloom in the Rogers
famil\'.

If th mi ing \\'oman was murdered in
the ba em nt in such a manner as to
have produced bl od stain,. the mur
derer would haye had to di po.e of the
body and the tains during the night. The
next morning \\'a ?-fonday, and wa. h day
for Cl)re of families who li,·ed in the
building'. The ba ement c ntained a mod
ern laundry equipment which wa much
in demand. It wa located ju t ut id the
furnac room, and no fewer than a half
dozen maid, would haye heen in the ba, e
ment on :'fonday at work throughout the
day.

Could all traces of a bloody murder
have be n remoyed so quickly? It
seemed unlikely.

Now for the theory that the body was
burned in the furnace.

It i recalled that the minimum weather
temperature on that night was fifty de
grees. While this would have been too
chilly for driving in an automobile with-
ut a wrap, it would not h,ave been cold
nough for a very hot furnace fire, if

any fire at all. The tenants would have
f It, and remarked on, the unu ual heat.
Moreover--it takes a ragil/g fiye twel~ty

fOllY to thirt)·-six hOllrs to ~remate a

hllman body. Would intense heat for
that length of time, at the weather tem
perature of fifty degrees, pass unnoticed
by the tenants?

And what about the odor? It is true
that several of the women in the hou e
recalled that there had been a cjueer od r
several weeks before; but the burning oi
a human body would have created 0 il/
tel/sely 1/oxiolls an odor that an inye tiga
tion would probably have followed, in an
exclusive neighborhood where "bad odors"
are so unusual.

\Vhile all this wa revolving in my mind,
I received a call from the managing edi
tor to come to his office at once. "Have
a good tip," the message said.

I H RRTED into his office and he
handed me a letter postmarked from a

small town in Tennessee. The letter was
signed, and ran omething like this:

I IInlicc that )'011 are seeking in
formatioll relative to a Mrs. E. M.
Rogus 'i('/IO disappeared 011 Octo
ber 7.

SC'i'l'rol 'i1'CrI~s ago I was !landed a
leller 10 /IIoil addressed to a Mrs. E.
AI. Rngus. It was addressed to a
cil,\' 'il'l'sl nf Ihe AIississippi River. If
~·n/f. mllsid('/' this illformation of allY
'iJallle and will selld SO/lleo/le to see
1//l', I -,!'ill gladly fllrnish the 1/allle of
the city.

"Get down there as quickly as pos
ible," the bos said.

Jn Ie s than an hour I was on the
.Ie per.

Early the next morning I called on the
writer of the lett r, He was the railroad
ticket agel1t in the little tOWI1.

e\'eral week before. abol1t the middle
f October, he told me he had been given

a letter by the town taxi dri,·er with the
request that it be plac d on the midnigh
train in time to reach a certain point
where it could be picked up by air-mail
. en'ice. It wa addre sed to a "~f r . E,
:'1. R ger .' He recalled di tinctl\' the
name of the Cali fornia town given in the
addre -and told it to me-but he was
po itive that no treet addre s had been
o-iven.

I interviewed the taxi driver.
He ,aid that he had been handed the

letter by a strange mall tandinn- in front
of the town hotel. It wa after 11 o'clock
on the night f October 14th. The
tranger wa in a car with a Kentucky li

cen e, and had e,·idently just arrived.
He gave the driver a dollar and a ked him
t ru h the letter down to the station in
time to get it on the nin-ht train.

"\\ e didn't know anything about the
mi, ing woman at that time," the taxi
driver added.

I hurried back to Louisville and re
ported the in for mati n to the office. The
next day at noon I boarded the South
ern Pacific and headed for the western
coast.

W HEr I arrived at the town in Cali
fornia four days later, I immediately

started a check-up of the hotels.
Then a police officer told me that ten

days before he had picked up a woman
about thirty years old, stranded and de
ranged, who said that she came ither
from Indiana or Kentucky, he didn't recall
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But to the Ider Harned he went more
int detail. In tructicn in hi ca'e were
more definite.

"Ha'<'illf) a wOllderflll lill/e. 1I'l'lIt
0111 lasl lIigM willI lilac. He ceriaillly
is piliflll, bill dallCl's bel/er Ihall he
did."

. Harned and hi brother. it eemed.
were turfmen, and were running a •tring
of hor e at the Chicago track at that
time.

Jut ne week later ).f r . Heck wa. to
write another card to Hal' uncle in which
she was to ay:

"IVill SCI! J'OII Ihe lalll'r pari of 1(·l'l'k."

"Goillg Ollt 10 Ihe Irack 10-lI/orrO'1"
alld '< .ill look liP J'ollr brolhcr. Hav
illy a wOllderflll lill/e.'

OO:-:'T SExn CARD TO A. 1I R -ED

TtJE. DA Y. LOVE, ELL

I f the telegram wa received in Chi-
cag at 8 :55 P.~1., it mu t have been
ent from Loui- \'ille at lea t an hour be

fore. Hal Harned aid. later. that •he
did not end it while he \Va in the apart
ment, and he knew nothing- about it.

There wa till another po sibility: that
SOli/COliI' dsl' might ha\'e entered the
apartment in her ab ence, found and read
the I Iter, and thrown it into the ba ket;
that Ella Roger ne\'er did read ,rr'.
Heck' letter.

Here wa mystery added to my tery!
Just when Mrs. Rogers opened the let

ter from Mrs, Heck in which she stated
that she would not comply with her re
quest, is not known. However, after her

~rr . Heck said that he had' not known
what it wa all about" and had not ap
proved of the pr cedure.

" 0 I wrote Ella and told her that I
wa not going to end the card -and I
didn't," declared Mr . Heck.

().frs. Roger did 1101 recei\'e that letter
before he left for ew York.)

Mrs. Heck then produced a telegram
reeeived from Mr. Roger at :55 P. 1.
011 Ihc e1·cllill.q of Oclobl'r ilh-the day
Ella di appeared. That telegram read:

o Tue day. October 2nd. ?lfrs. Heck
wa to write a card to "A. Harned,

\Vei inger-Gaulbert," in which he was
to say:

since her di appearance, did not know
where he had been, and could offer no
olution of the my tery.

They had ome rather tartling in forma
tion for us, however.

Mr . Heck told u that toward the lat
ter part of eptember, he had received
a letter from Ella, in which the young
widow aid that he wa going away on
a little trip and a ked her friend to do
her a little favor. "I d n't want you to
tell a oul, and I will explain when 1
ee you." he wrote. "/ '< 'alii )'011 ph'asl'

10 selld cards 10 Ihl' follm illy pcof'/c.'·
t thi point in the letter, ).fr . R er

had Ii ted a number f friend. am ng
them Ir. Bell. previou Iy r ferred to.
and al 0" . Harned," who, it de\·eloped.
wa an uncle of Hal Harned, the banker.

On the one to )'Ir . Bell he wa to ay:

BEFORE I left that night, I employed
the best handwritin expert n the

\\ est Coa t to make an examination of
the "E. 1. Roger" ignature on the reg
iter. He wa then very active for the

tate in a murder ca e which wa being
head-lined at the time, and had a na
tional reputation. He told me it would be
nece ary for him to have some additional
pen and ink material. as the signature on
the reward circular lost some of it in
di\'iduality in the making of the cut. I
agreed to send him the material a oon
a I could.

I hurried on to Chicago, where I wa
met by Brown Ran.dell, my managing
editor, only to find that our traveling
sale man had checked out for ew York
the day before we arrived. That night
we went to ee _Irs. Heck, the friend
1r. Roger aid he wa to vi it the

week before he di appeared.
\Ve found Pearl Heck and her hu band

to be a sen ible, charming couple, and the
three hour we spent that evening in their
home were certainly delightful ones.

They had not heard from ~rr . Rogers

which. he had dark-red bobbed hair, and
wept continuou Iy, the officer declared.

he wa then in a tate ho pital, so I
hurried there and a ked to be permitted
to ce the girl. The nurse told me that
she talked about a man named "Monty."

The nur e directed me to follow her,
and a we walked down the I ng c rri
dor I had that tingling sen at ion which a
reporter always feel when he belie\'e
himsel f about to land a big scoop. As
we entered the room the sick \ oman
turned lowly in bed and faced me.

It wa 1101 Mrs. Rogers.
"I thought you might be 10nty,' he

said adly. "He pr mi ed to come back
and get me '"

I resumed my check of the hotels. And
on the regi ter of one large hotel I found
that a woman io-ning her name a '·E.).I.
Roger ' actually had topped there.

She had c me to the hotel on ctober
20th, the clerk aid, and regi tered, and a
he did not tate whether he was Ir.

or Mis Roger, the clerk had called her
room. and he had informed him that it
wa ". Ii Roger." he regi tered from
anoth r large city in the \Ve t.

Her hair was auburn, the clerk con
tinued, and a nearly a he could recall,
he thought she re embled the picture on
the reward circular. he wa about thirty
year old. The mail clerk said that she
had received mail both a Mi Rogers
and . fr . Rogers.

Ethel, the maid on the floor where her
room wa located, aid "the w man acted
Queer the whole time he wa in the hote1."

"She knew a traveling ale man in the
next room to her," Ethel added. "They
would not go out t gether, but he would
go down on the elevator and in a few
minute he would come out and go down,
too. They would come back the ame
way. and they checked out about the same
time."

fter orne difficulty, I found out who
wa regi tered in the room next to the
woman on tho e dates, and et out to find
the tra\'eling sale man. A telegram to the
firm he repre ented in New York inQuir
ing a to where his next stop would be,
brought the answer: "Chicago in two
days."
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fleeting idea in mind, but may leave
him anywhere after his hort d lirium
ha pa ed.

The overwhelming urge to flyaway,
bringing not f rgetfulne but only
I rie£, excited action-known to phy
ician a a compul ory neuro •.

The almo t forgotten fact of hypno
ti m.

ny of these mental di turbancc
except the la t, it wa point d u,
would be con idered unlikely in the
R ger ca e if indications of violence
were di covered.

n the other hand, any of them
would explain how the twenty-nine
year-old widow would happ n to I ave
her apartment untouched, wearing
nei ther coat nor hat.

A nervou train or sudden hock, it
wa a reed, could make such state of
mind more probable. cream migh
re ult, ince a harp pain in the back
of the head i often reported by

mnarnbuli t. Even an unexp cted
darkening of the light might h Ip
un~ettle a woman. it was uggc t d.
and the lee!l-wa Iker 0 touched off
would find him el f unable to under
stand the darkn .

But the mental di order which could
mo t readih' take -frs. Ro er out of
her apartnlent and keep her a\ ay i
the fllgllr. peciali t u e the term
t refer to a ufferer wandering with
complete amne ia regarding the pa t.

fugue may la t for month. The
tra\' ler fit. ea ily into new ituati n .
even takin.lr up a trange ccupati n
with ea. e: and then ome chance word.
letter or photograph will bring up
recollections of a pre\·iou. life.

nder . uch a theory ()f Mr. R0.lr'
er ' fate.. he may e\'en now e Ii\'in.~

a more or les happy xi t nce far
away: but. he will ome day wake up
and he puzzled O\'er her tran <ur
rounding'S. Rem ml ring' her name
and home ma\' he difficult. and ()ut
sidrr. who know her ton', wh rev r
. he may be. could help. '

I \\'A engro ed with the phy. ician'~

theory. It seemed to fit in e.'actly with
the Cali fornia angle. Then the r·bell
rang and the po. tman handed map ,
cial deli,,:ry letter. It wa, iroll1 my
handwriting expert, and my hand wa,
trembling . O. I could carcely ')pln !t.
\\'hat would he ay?

\\' II. here it is:

Thr u~h a lap e of the mind-apt
to trike anyone-~rrs. Ella Roger
may ha\'e forgolll'll 'i('lro slrr 'i('tlS alld
'i('alkl'd 0111 illio lire lIiglrt a 1"lally
dijTl'rclI1 prrs"lI.

The idea came from a phy ician in
tere ted in nen'ous di ea e . \\ ho had
tudied carefully her di!l<'lppearance

from the Baringer ~[anor Apartm nt
last October 7th.

fedical hi tory, he said, bring. to
mind other \ ay to account for the
un olved riddle of where the young
Louisville \ idow went, and with
whom, and why. They include:

leep-walking of the simpler kind,
which leads a per on off with a sin Ie

THE brown pnr. e and the mL. inp; key had
not been located: neither had he dia

mond dinner ring'. Phillip] Ta~ ne: wa,
· till in jail. E\' 'rything wa. in a laug-Ie
when an int reo ting inter\'i \\' appeared in
the C"lIril'r-J"lIl'11al. a part of which
follow:

disappearance, Attorney Otte found it
torn up in the waste-basket in her apart
ment. He pasted it together and was able
to read its contents.

She had evidently not opened it when
she sent the above telegram to her friend
in Chicago. She must have returned
from her trip with the firm belief that
the cards had been sent. What effect,
then, did Mrs. Heck's letter have on her,
when she did open it?

We checked out of Chicago the next
day and hurried back to Louisville, fr m
where I ent the pen and ink tandards
of her handwriting to California. It
would take about two week, at lea t, to
get fhe report on the signature 011 the
hotel regi ter.

I the meantime I went to ew York,
wh re I had a conver ation with the

traveling sale man who had regi tered at
the ali fornia hotel.

"Oh, ure, I remember the little
woman," he said ca ually. "I had my
amples out in the ample room, and she

came in to ee them. he told me her
husband wa a prominent bu ine. man in
the city from which she regoi"tered. I
did n t know he wa regi tered a '~[i

I didn t pay much attention to her, but
r call that he wa petite and that her
hair was red." (But, a I recall it. he
said her hair wa lig"', not dl/r"'.) "\\'hen
she left he told m . he was p;oing to
vi it her moth r," he w nt on to say.
"\ hen sh~ came into the . ample ro m
he aid he wanted to buy a ilk pajama

· uit for her ]apane e maid to wear wh n
sh p;;l\'e partie. A. I didn't handle that
line. I referred her to another concern:'

There wa n thing to do now hut wait
rill the report of the famous handwritin!!
expert. That would certainly tell the
story. \\'hat would he ay? The minute
pa. ed like hour. and the day. lik years.

One of ~r roo Roger.' broth r: had in
the meantime a. ked that a curator be ap
pointed to .ellle her e. tat on th ba i
that he was dead, and own r. of Bar
inger ~ranor filed suit asking that her bill
be paid on the ground that. he wa. "pur
posely secreting her. elf fr m her cred
it roO" One petitioner took the view that
· he was dead. and the other that . h was
ali\·e. The court threw out the plea for
a curator. and th other uit has not at
this writing been acted upon.
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The Clue of the Gray Hat
( Continued from page 49)

I dropped the letter in disappointment.
Hope again, goin up like a . ky-rocket,
had come down like a tick.

I heard a boy calling the afternoon pa
pers, and I bought one. There across the
top of the p2ge \Va an ther h ad-hne
about the ''blood pots in the ba ement. A
bloody electric-light socket has been
found!"

That was ju t a good a clue as any
other now, and ju t a pIau ible. P r
haps the solution was something like this,
I argued to my elf:

Suppose she did telephone to the jani
tor's apartment, as would have been cu 
tomary under the circum tances. uppo e
the janitor did not an wer the tele
phone. She may have left her apart
ment, picked up the brown pur e, h ldin
her key, and closed her door and walked
to the head of the ba ement step . he
may not have intended to go down into
the basement, but had taken one step at
a time. She mayor may not have seen
a light near the electric meter. She may
have been stal1ding either on the steps
or at the foot of the steps, when someone
came in from the alley behind. Startled
suddenly, she gave three shrill screams
before she was silenced.

This was only a conjecture, but that
was all we had had to work with since
the inve tigation tarted.

If it was murder, certainly, it was a
perfect crime.

MRS. ROGER 'thing were removed
from Baringer Manor by Colonel

Rogers, and Apartment 14 was advertised
"for rent." The apartments are much in
demand, and it wa oon rented to a
prominent young c uple.

Phillip Haynes had been taken back to

are kinda different. Thi i 110/ tbe 1IIall!"
That solemn declaration took all the

wind out of my sails, for Mi ouri Mike
was as firm as the Rock of Gibraltar in
hi opinion that, if ever we found the
murderer, whom he professed to know, we
would di. cover that the killer's jaws were
firmer and his chin more thrust-out and
pointed.

The details of our further investiga
tion of andy Manning, would serve no
purpose in this account, unless it would be
to prove the painstaking work that a de
tective mu t often do to eliminate con
clu ively the victims of such peculiar cir
cum tances as those that caused me to
p unce upon the fugitive purse-snatcher,
\\ ho, after all, was far from being a
murderer. For that rea on, please per
mit me to pass this painful point of the
.ubject without furthrr comment regard
ing that mistake of mine.

'vVhere-oh, where-was the real "Bill"?

AT this juncture-ju t a day or so after
andy 1\[anning's arrest-the newly

c:lected Police Commi siOller, Clifford
Davi, former city judge, t ok over the
governing rein of the Police Depart
ment. His inauguration wa at nce fol
lowed by a rejuvenation of the Force, and
tl:e rules governing much of the individual
work were tightened up. But there were

True Detective Mysteries

the penitentiary to nni h the four-year
term for which he had been sought as a
par I vi lator. He never changed his
. tatement that he had n vcr een Mr.
R ger in hi life.

The tory wa gradually dyillg ut a
fr nt-page n ws, and the public cea ed' to
di cu th R g r ca e.

The winter pa ed, and spring came.
Guard in Cherokee Park were di"

ging near th brid e one day when
one of them saw a woman's body near
the pier. They dragg d it to the shore
and ent in a call t police headquarters.
Instantly th Rogers story was revived,
and rep rter ru hed to the cene. But
it wa only another sky-rocket. The
body wa not that of Ella Ro er .

At the binning f the story it was
pointed out that every clue met a counter
clue-every po ible solution had its
plausible explanation.

As I turn back the pages now, I think
sometimes that Ella Rogers was the vic
tim of foul play, and then again I can
not help feeling that he i alive some
where in this big world of ours.

Will the my tery of Baringer Manor
v r be solved?

-0-

Note: What do the readers of TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES think?

Did the beautiful Ella Rogers meet a
violent death in the basement of Bar
inger Manor on that Sunday evening,
October 7th, 1928?

Or, did she "disappear" voluntarily
and go into retirement for some reason
best known to herself; and is she living
to-day-possibly reading this strange
story of how she vanished?

What do you think?

no radical changes in the personnel af
fecting the department heads.

The progre s-if any-that I was mak
ing on my long assignment to the Levy
murder ca e did not seem to justify the
expense of my salary. Besides, I had, ad
mittedly, exhausted my last promising lead
with the failure to connect Sandy Man
ning with the crime. 0, without a call
down of any kind, I was assigned to the
Burglary Squad, under Lieutenant
Heckle's immediate command; with the
tacit understanding that I could resume
the murder investigation if anything should
develop, and devote odd time to the case
in the interim.

{eanwhile, the hat I had carried around
from house to house, over many weary
miles, wa laid to rest in the archives of
the Homicide Bureau. It had begun to
appear to me at la t that it would never
be anything but a tragic relic of another
lost cau e.

"Catching many murderers these days?"
Detective er eant Tom Smith chided me
the day after I was a igned to the Bur
glary quad.

"Aw. go to hell, you nigger-catcher I"
I ra ped, almo t nvying his reputation
f r succe in never failing to get :he
colored culprits who wer his unboasted
specialty.

"Better get a job peddling hats, big
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boy-you couldn't el'en catch a chicken
thief!" was his parting hot, that I never

ot time to an wer.
For, ingularly as it may seem, Lieu

tenant Heckle tepped to the door of the
quad room almost at the moment the

echo of ergeant mith's mockery quit
rin ing throuah the corridors, and sent me
cha ing off to inve tigate a complaint re··
c ivd fr m an old ngro woman, living
in the extreme outhern dge of th city.

'Vhen I arrived at the address given me
by Lieutenant H ckle. imagine my chagrin
t learn that the old mammy's sole nee'\
for "de law" would require the services
of a leuth who could apprehend the "bur
glar" who tole two bantam chickens fr m
her hen-roo t several hour before, with,
out 1 aving a clue I F r once, I would
have to admit that T m mith had called
my turn.

fler a careful urvey of the lowly
hen-h use, which \ a void of any di 
cOI'ery that might lead to the rec v(Ory of
the l\'0 purloiued bantam -whose descrip
ti u I dutifully ntered for the purp e
of my report on Ihat case-I got into
the p lice car and tarted back to Head
quarter.

My r ute took me over a part of Iowa
\'enue, and that revived the fre h

mem ry of those more exciting- vents a
few weeks before, when I had felt no
humiliation in acknowledging the impor
tant nature of my work-quite in contrast
to the job of hunting a bantam chicken
thief I '[y thought reached the tempera
mental tage that caused me to cur e my
sel f for the degradati n that had followed
in the wake of apparent failure.

""'hy bring up the chickeu bu ines 
the theft of t\\'o little bantam -in a tory
that relate th iu ide {act f a mo t ;1-:1

portant murder my tery?" the reader may
ask.

"Because," let me tell ~'OU, "i f that
minor incideut hadn't occurred just as it
did, I would have missed-probably for
the la t time-the trail that was to lead
un rriugly \. r a deviou road to a prison
door in a faraway city and . . . I" But
why get ahead of th story?

Detective often tell of the hllllches they
ha\'e followed to victory. thers speak

f the old element called Illek. that i sup
p ed to play uch an important role in
the lution of baffling my teries. But T
la\' u claim to uncanny guidance or
!'L;pernatural direction. It just 0 hap
pened that while I was driving along
through Fort Pickering, in a fretful 1110 d,
I obsen'ed rnething which I had failed
to uotic during the twenty- even day'
that I had pent in the house-to-house
check f that immediate vicinity.

It concerned the hou e I cated at 21
"'e t J wa venue.

I steered the police flivver up to the
curb, got out and walked to a d or that
entered upon a eparate apartment from
the one \'isited n my fonner call at that
addre s. pretl~' girl of about eventeen
came tf) the dClor when T rana . I tarted
t tell her, mechanically, that I was look
ing f 1r a man named Bill. wh , I th ught,
had lived at that addre '.

it \\'a I'ident fr :11 her expr s ion that
the uame "Rill" didn't re ister with her.
T hegan reciting my memorized de cripti n
of the man, when an elderly lady. of
g('ntle. r fined appearance tepped II1tO

view behind the girl in the doorway.
"He's a tall man, about thirty~ark

hair, that part on the ide-and his chin
comes out like this,' I explained, bring
ing my own chin into a hape re embling
the characteri tic Mi souri Mike had
de cribed for me.

"That sounds like Mr. Gunion's des
cription!" the older woman remarked in
an aside to the ltirl.

"Yes, Mother, but Mr. Gunion's name
asn't Bill. . . :'
"Where is Mr. Gunion?" I interposed.
"Oh, he left two or three months ago,

without paying his rentl" the elderly
lady said, her mild voice registering he~
indignation at this lapse of her erstwhile
roomer's. .

"Did he used to wear a gray felt hat?"
I asked with restrained eagerness.

"Yes, he didl" the girl replied without
hesitation.

"\' ould you be able to recognize the
hat he wore, while living here, if I were
to how . u the hat?"

"Why--" the woman .faltered in per
plexity at the per onal trend of my ques
tion.

If my impre sion of them was correct,
the e two-they w re evidently mother and
daughter-were above suspicion of shield
ing any kno\\'led e they mi ht I' s e that
would lead to a murderou criminal' ap
prehen ion. There was no rea on why I
hould not be frank with them.

"I'm going to explain the rea on for this
inquiry, ~fr .--"

.. [ am ~Irs. R gers. and thi girl is my
daughter," he upplied courteou ly.

"I am Officer olomon, of the Police
Departm nt." I returned the introduction
with a bow to each of the ladies.

"Is Mr. Gunion wanted by the police?"
~Ir. Rog r inquired in an awed voice.

"I uspect him of murder!" I informed
her impr ively.

" h! That' t rrible ... and ju t to
think. he lived ill our hou e I" l\fi s
Roaer II rl'()11 I~' exclaimed.

"B"1' lI"e didn't knOll" the peopl very
well. They only lived here a few

weeks, last fall. Hi lI"ife acted like a nice
\\'oman, but th y kipped out when they
got behind with their rent. I haven't anv
id a where they moved to," ~Irs. Rogers
calmly a ur d l11e.

"Plea e ay nothing of the uspicion T
have confided. But I hal'e g d rea II

to think the man you call 'Guni n' may be
one of the men who murdered 1\1 r. Levy,
the 'Hot Tamale King'! And i[ one of
you !adie can identify the hat--"

" h, we'd rather not get mixed up in
a thing like that I" Mr. Rogers inter
jected pleadingly.

"But . urely, madam, 'r aid, "you would
not keep ilent and allow a man auilty of
suc 1 an outrageou crime to e cape ju t
punishment. would you?"

"No, no! I will tell th' truth, if it
han the man!"

That was all the a •uranc I needed.
Pr mi ing to return as quickly a I

could go to Headquart r for the hat, I
cia hed np to the H micide Bureau and in
f rmed Captain Glis nand ergeant
Lemmer f l11y lat. t urpri e develop
mcnt--eompletely forgetting to report back
to Lientenant Heckle on the "Ca.e of the
Mi sing Bantams" I

o often had l11y hopeful lead on the
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True Detective Mysteries

THE heriff pa ed the little kodak pic
ture over to Captain Gli son. (It is re

produced, in this try, on page 49.) er
geant Lemmer and I, unable to re train

ur intere t, leaned o\'er the Captain'
chair. And when I saw the significant
features so plainly recorded in the tiny
photograph, there was no doubt in my
mind that we had, at last, found the like
ness which Missouri Mike had long en
deavored to paint with words!-the like
ness of the mysterious "Bill," whose real
name was Freeman T. Gunion, wanted
as the suspected assassin of John E.
Levy!

A little further impo ition upon the
heriff's genero ity, and we sped back to

}.femphi, bearing with us the preciou3
photograph.

Mr. Roger and her daughter, out on
'Vest Iowa venue, upon our return to
their home in the late afternoon, promptly
identified the kodak picture as being a good
liken s of the idle "terra cotta worker,"
who had roomed in their h me durin
November, 1927, with a woman who
claimed to have been his wife.

The helby County Jail was our next
.top. There, I handed the picture to
~[i. ouri ,[ike, saying:

"Do you know thi man?'
"That' Bill! That' the uy I've been

telling you about I Have you got him?"
lfi ouri Mike' excitem nt wa only ex
ceeded by my own lea hed ardor.

However, it wa to be remembered, 1fi 
souri Mike' po itive identification of the
photo of Freeman T. Gunion e tabli hed
little more than the fact that Gunion was
"the Bill," whom the red-haired lad from

fi ouri accu ed of the murder. Relevant
proof of Gunion's guilt was till lacking.
Our job thus far had been to track down
the identity of our outstanding u pect.
Now came the ta k of running him to earth
and proving his guilt or-perhap, like
Charcoal Johnny and andy Manning,
Gunion might dynamite the theoretical
tructure from around him, when caged.

Cora 'Vicker, the woman mentioned by
{rs. Rogers as the mo t intimate chum of

Gunion' wife, s emed to be the mo t
logical person from whom information
mi".ht be gained. If Gunion wa really a
party to the murder of J hn E. Levy, I
rea ned, the chances were that hi wife
knew mething about it. nd if that wa
a true urmise, there wa a po ibility that
lfr . Gunion, if not a well-tutored gang-
ter' moll, might have confided the dark
ecret to her close t friend.

Acting upon thi rather far-fetched
theory, I et out to find ora \Vicker .

The city directory upplied her addre .
But, alas! I soon !tamed that Cora wa
not living at that addre . It took me
almo t a week to find her.

everal more precious day were con
sumed in winning her c nfidence to th
extent that I felt it prudent to que tion
her upon the grave subject p rtaining to
her former a ociates. The tactics I u ed
in cultivating ora 'Vickers were not
unique-ju t patient. If I am too vague
in my de cripti n of this important tep

The heriff pent everal minute rum
maging through the dra\ er of hi roli
top de k. At la t he I cated the object of
hi earch, "Here it i! I knew it \ a
here, ummers," he exclaimed trium
phantly, at length.

murder inve tigation been bla ted during
recent month, that my new nthu ia m
could not be 0 spontaneou Iy tran
mitted to the Captain and the ergeant.
BlIt they were patient detective , and both
agreed very readily to accompany me on
the return trip to the Ro er h me.

"That look like the hat I recollect see
ip.g .fr. Gunion \ earing the day they en-
gaged room fr m u. ," , f r. Roger
tated, upon being hown the long-l t

hat.
"But the la t day he wa here," the

daughter said, "he left the hou e wearing
a lieu! capl"

"D you know who their friend were
who Mr. Gunion and hi wife vi ited. or
where they came from?" Captain Gli on
a ked.

"They never talked of an)'one to me.
But Mr. union had a fri nd named

ra \Vicker ,whom he eemed to chum
with," :Mr . Rogers an wered. "I remem
her, too, ;f r·. Gunion poke of her hu 
b:lI1d' relative living at Oakland, Ten
ne. ee."

"Do you happen to know what Mr.
union' occupation wa?" ergeant Lem

mer inquired.
"Oh, yes! He told Daddy that he wa

a terra colla worker," the girl c ntributed.
"I remember that becau e it unded 0

tlml ual, and I didn't know the meaning
of it."

"But he was ou of employment while
they lived here," the mother corrected.

Captain Gli on and I both heartily
thanked the good lady and h r daughter
for their willing a i tance, a we took
our departure from the tidy little home.

THE little town of Oakland, Tenne ee,
i about thirty-five mile, or Ie ,north

~ast of ~r mphi.. And with the peedy
ergeant Lemmer at the wheel, we 10 t no

time in cO\'erin~ that di tance.
Arriving at Oakland, luck favored us.

Through a r liable informant, we oon
learned that Freeman T. Gunion, who had
"nce th· d wi h relatives there, had fled
that town with a cloud of suspicion hang
ing over him in connection with the theft
IIf an automobile. The heriff had been
looking- for him, un ucce fully, for sev
...ral month.

"Au omohile tealing eems to be our
't rra cotta worker" ide-line," Captain
Gli 011 I1lU. cd, whell we tarted out to
find the local heri ff.

_'ot wihing to incur any ri k of
Gunion's relativ being t ld that we were
,eeking the man in c 1111 ction with a mur
cler charge, we explain d 0 the officer
at Oakland that it wa an auto theft ca e
llpon which we were working. That ex
planation was plall~ible, and would not
he likely to ar u.c much mall-town com
ment.

"I've been hunting that polecat for nearly
a y ar, ior the .ame thin ," the heriff
inf rmed II., "but the camp's been too
.Iick for m !"

"Reckon you could manage to get us
a picture of him?" aptain Gli on re
que ted.

"Think 0," the heriff replied imp r
turbably. "I ain't got ne of th m finger
print bur au , like you feller ha in. r m
phis, but, by hokey, I've got the pictures
of near ab ut all the fell r I ever u
pect of being crook -and' pecially fugi
tive -around here."
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of the im'e tigati n, plea e pardon ... for,
you under tand, I wa dealing with a
woman. nd-althou h I am a well-be
haved married man-the wive of delective
are u ually quite human in the way of
womankind, nd my wife read TR E

I ETECTI\'E :My TERIE •

Wilhout attempting to quote Cora
\Vickers verbatim, the sub tance of what
1 learned from her was this:

THE woman supposed to have been the
wife of Freeman T. Gunion, while he

re ided at 212 \Ve t Iowa venue, wa not
a legally wedd d woman. Her real name
wa , apparently, Elizabeth v hite. "Betty"
wa the pet name u ed by ~1r . Wicker
in peaking of Gunion' param ur. he
denied that Betty had e\'er told her of
any crime committed by GUllion.

"But I had 'my own id a about that
man," Cora blurted. "Betty wouldn't tell
nOlhing on him, not even to me I"

., nd yet, you thought--"
"I thought plenty," he exploded, "afler

Belly got we 10 walk wilh her way olfl
0/1 Ihe Haraha/I Bridge olle lIiO"'--"

he uddenly hu hed.
" ound intere ting," I prompted. "1'11

bet he went out there intending to jump
into Ihe ri\'er and c mmit uicide, on ac
count of the way her man had been treat
ing her?"

"Oh, no! It wa n't anything like that.
he had a gun, wrapped up ill new paper,

and he threw it in the river I he wa
cared to g way out there on the bridge

by herself-that's why she got me to go
with her."

:Maybe my ears didn't prick up then!
" eem queer that Betty would take you

along," I said, "if he didn't tru t you
enough to explain why he wa throwing
the gun away."

"Oh, he did ay omething about get
ting rid of the' pi tol 0' to keep Freeman
out of trouble. But she never told me
much of what wa on her mind. Thought
it was none of my bu ine , I gue s."
Cora smiled ardonically.

"Maybe Betty thought that fellow Gunion
would get jealou, and hoot somebody
with his pi tol, and she didn't want the

un too handy--"
"There 'Was orne talk of him being

jealou of a guy they called • klahoma
Jimmy,' but I d n't think that made Betty
sink the gun. . . . The very next day, the
newspaper told about that Mr. Levy being
killed. and when I read Ihat. I ju t knew
that Betty's man was mixed up in it some
how. nd right on top of that, they left
town without telling anybody where they
were going," Betty 'Vhite' chum naively
elucidated.

Gradually, I managed to extract every
hred of Cora \Vicker 'well-kept ecn~t.

But he did not know the whereabout of
Freeman Gunion-whom he had never
heard called "Bill"-and hi loyal mi tre .

The vi\'id de cription I obtained f that
voluptuously de cribed female. wh had 0

unceremoniou Iy departed with her com
m n-Iaw hu band in the wake of a inister
murder, was enough to convince me that
the man wa IIOt likely to eparate from
o charming a companion if he could avoid

it.
Clrerclle:: la fell/llle-iook for the

woman I
Elizabeth-"Betty"-White. accordin~ to

Cora \ icker' painting, wa a plump little

woman. with innocent, blue eye and beauti
ful, fair hair almo t Ihe hade of bright
"'old. Her comely face, I wa led to be
lieve, was 0 mad nnalike in it tender
loveline that it taxed the imagination of
even a hardened detective to place her a
the bo om a ociate of a low, depraved
criminal.

FROM the little town of Oakland, we
obtained additi nal data of great value;

the name of relative of the couple, and
friend with whom they might communi
cate. Gunion's neare t kin, it wa aid,
lived in Kan a ity and Independence,

fi ouri. Other relati\'e were Ii ted at
various poin throughout ebra ka, Iowa,
~[i oun, I1Iinoi and Indiana. That opened
a wide range for the earch.

Reproduclion were made of the minia
ture photograph of Gunion which we had
already procured, and enlargement were
forwarded to p lice department and
heriIf' office wherever tlfe pair had a

known relative or friend. letter from
the 1emphi Police Department, reque ting
that the man be held on u picion of
murder, accompanied each photo raphic
copy.

A i tance wa render d by the po tal
authoritie in c v ring the mail at u
pected point . nd to a ure a thorough
check of the two most important location,
I called upon my good friend. Ed 11 nroe,
divi ion p cial agent of Ihe Fri co Rail
way, and reque ted him to make a per onal
effort to timulate the intere t of police
officers with whom he wa well acquaint d
in t. Loui , Kan a City and Independence,
Mi ouri.

Ed fonroe i a veteran 'detective of
the rails." And, I t me say, when once
Ed tackled a ca e, there wa never a
bloodhound quite 0 relentless. A a re-
ult of hi per i t nt cooperation, on the

fourth day of February, 1928 (seventy
four day after the murder date), In pector
Griffin received a telegram from the Kan
sa City Police Department. The mes age
read:

WOMAN RESIDING AT TWO SEVEN
NAUGHT THREE WASHINGTON BOULE
VARD SAINT LOUIS MISSOURI IS BE
LIEVED TO BE WIFE OF FREEMAN
GUN ION WANTED IN YOUR CITY AS
SUSPECTED MURDERER

nd, true to m)' c nfounded luck, I was
pinch-hitting on another ca e that day I

t the time the wire arrived from Kan a
City, I was inside the walls of the ,[i i
sippi tate Penitentiary at Parchman, try
in to per uade a convict down there to
"kick in" on a mob of safe blower we
had under arre t in femphi.

Captain Gli on, I learned upon my re
turn, had been immediately di patched to

t. Loui . nd, upon his arrival in that
city, with the a i tance of t. Loui de
tective , he promptly placed the \Va hington
Boulevard addre under urveillance, later
takin the woman into cu tody.

"Helly Gunion" wa the name he wa
then u ing.

Captain GIL on' report upon that angle
how that "Betty Gunion" al n time

deni d h r identity, wa not a harned t
admit the illicit relation hip by which he
acquired that name. and freely told of
her long a 'ociation with Freeman T.
Gunion. But-Betty balked in vigorou
denial when her man wa called a mur"
derer!
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fully perfect fitting hat Gunion mu t have
found it to b !

"111)1 hal!" Guni n gr aned.
But not until the Captain c nfronted the

killer with th confe ion igned by "Betty
Gunion" did hc admit hi guilt of the
wanton act. And when he broke-a veri
table torrent of damaging admi ion
flowed from the dark re crvoir f hi ul.

I \\TILL quat a few excerpt from
Freeman T. Gunion's written confe

ion:
"Ed~ ,in Grace took me in on the Lcvy

job. He had the plans all laid. I knew
Grace, but had never pulled any crooked
tuff with him before. He aid Mr. Levy

alway carried a big roll, and it would
be like taking candy from a baby.

"George Prince was the other guy that
Grace took in on the deal. We all thrce
looked old man Levy over in the pool-room
that night, where we had een him before.
And we knew he would drive home al ne.

"We would have caught him on the
treet and tuck him up, where we could

have had a car 011 hand for the getaway,
but Grace thought it would be safer to lay
for him at hi garage, and Grace was
bos ing the job.

"We barely had time to tash our car
near-by and get fixed for him, when he
drove into hi garage that night. Two
other night he had beat u to hi hou e
after we aw him leave down-town to go
home.

"Grace said Mr. Levy knew him, and
hc didn't know me or Prince, so he tayed
back in the alley while George and I got
in ide the garao-e. vVe kept hid until af: r
~lr. Levy drove in and turned the h ad
lig-hts off. Thcn we both lipped up to
wh re he wa gctting out of the car.

,.•eorge 1 rinee said:
., 'Shll/ /If>! Put 'em liP! Don't say

a '(' '(Ird l'
"1 had the automatic in my hand, and

wa feeling nernJll. All at once, it looked
like the man was reaching int his pocket.
I didn't know what hc wa going to do.
Thcn I hcard him sa\':

"'/1 ail!' .
,. b ut that t illle my partner snapped,

'Lei hilll haL'e il!'
"I pullcd the trigg-er. ..."
The mystery so long nshrouding the

full details I)f exa tho who murdered Tohn
E. Le\'y. and the dc'adly drama tag~d t

its hideou fiuale in the dark garage, werc
all vi\·idly clarified in the \'oluminou docu
ment cdited by the fatally reali tic villain,
who recollect cd 0 well his ini ter enact
ment of the title role, as he paced the
narrow cell to which he wa confincd in th
Dam'ille jail and p litely an wered Cap
tain Gli on's many qu tion.

I do not quote the union con f s ion
in it written cntir ty, because the cxtracts
cmbodied in this tory arc . ufficient to
make clear the important features of his
statement not otherwise told.

The F deral authorities promptly re
lea ed Gunion on the counterfeiting charge,
in order that he might be rcturned to
Tcnne ee for the murder pro ecution. He
waived extradition and stoically awaited
his fate. ergcant Lemmer joincd aptain
Gli on to a i t in tran ferring the pri 
oner , who included Gunion and hi mi
tre , the latter being brought along fr m

t. Loui to be held as. a material witne s
for the murder trial.

YE , Elizabeth \ hite, who preferred to
be called "Betty Gunion," knew, and at

la t ,a willing to tell Captain Gli on
and the t. Loui detective, all ab ut the
man who had led her through erring by
way, lighting their rugged road ,ith a
burning torch of mutual love-the flare
of which she said would never smolder
within her heart, regardle of how dark
the way.

Her tory went back to the hi tory of
Freeman T. uQion's birth in the little
town of Belle City, Kentucky, October 3rd,
1898. It covered hi escape from the law
in Indiana, at a time when he committed
hi fir t offense again t society. Other
incidents, not all bad, portrayed his struggle
to follow the path of rectitude-the in
L\'itable misst p , which to her were ever
excu able.

he dwelt at leng-th upon the sini tcr
influence wield d o\'(~r hcr lovcr by the
compani nship he had formed in Memphis.
, nd to that cau c , hc attributed hi final
plung-e into thc dcep . t known aby s of
rimc. To the patient police officer, shc

described her h rror that night inl ovem
her, the night when Freeman tremulou Iy
crawled under the c ers f their b d to
tell hcr the awful cquel of hi fir t ad
yentur a a gunman--a IlIIlrderer!

Eycrything was laid bare in Betty's
stcn graphic . tatemcnt, rec rdcd in the
carly hours of her dctenti n at thc t.
L ui police tati 11.-e\·erything except the
namc of Frceman uni n' confederates
in the murder of the "Hot Tamale King.'

The nam s f hcr man's accomplicc, he
,ald, we .caled in an oath-bound plcdge
among them. elve. . nd, he had not wanted
her 100'er to ,'iolate his han r by bet raying
the . olemn "ow! \\'ithout furthcr he i
tancy, howevcr, he told her inqui itors
that it wa Frceman Gunion who fired the
i. tal 11 t. 'he had his word f r that!

Rut whcre wa Gunion now? Did shc
know that?

hc did, and told us.
Freeman Gunion, his mistress informed

the detectives, had been taken into cus
tody by United States Secret Service
Agents on a counterfeiting charge, and
was even then being held in jail at Dan
ville, Illinois. Captain G.lisson quickly
verified that information by a long
dil;tance telephone call from St. Louis to
Danville.

Ru hing to Dam'ille on thc next train,
aptain Ii,' on gained alt immediate in

ten'iew with the governmcnt prison r, who
was docket d under hi rio-ht name. He
met a rigid denial when hc accu ed Gunion
of the Memphi murder. He requ stcd the
pri oner to tryon the long-Io t hat, which
he had carried on the trip for just uch
a po sible emcrgency. nd what a pain-

It wa only after they confronted her
with the charge of having di po ed of the
pi tal with which Levy wa killed-the
fact related to me by Cora Wickers-and
recounted to her tartled en e the damn
ing evidence of her paramour's hat that
wa found so near the victim; tressing
again the teal thy n turnal trip she wa
known to have taken to the river bridge,
and the grim purpo e he had partly con
fided to her companion in explanation of
the weighted bundle he con igned that
night to the old Mis i ippi's turbid
depth -it was only then that "Betty
Gunion" wailed her complete confes ion.
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RUBYGNEN

(Georguni nW HF.. ' Freeman
Princ had nel'cr kn \\"n him by any

name except "Bill") told hi a t ni hed
former partn r in crime that he had mad
a clean br a t of it all. our econd u pect
promptly admitted hi full connection with
the murder and. within an hour, George \V.
Prince had completed a written confe ion
that wa 'Iron n ugh t end him to
Ihe electric chair. And his tatement cor
robora cd ,union's in el"ery e ential
detail.

That left us witn one of the three
Illurderer uncau ht. The third man. John
Edwin race. a former je\\"elry aleman,
who had n I' be n arre. ted but nel"er con
victed n a je\\"elry theft charge. wa im
mediately I ated thr u h information up
plied by ,I' rge Prince.

\,"ith Lieutenant Quianthy and ergeant
Chiozza. I made the da h to Char1e~toll.

~ri "i- ippi. btained the aid 0 fficer
Ihere. and a few h ur later we had Ed\\"in
,race in cu lody. Hi. parent lived near

Charle ton. and their high tanding in h
communi y cau I'd a . torm of pro e t
gather ar und ur accu. ation of their on.

o one among hi to\\"n pe pie w uld be-
liel'e him uilty of grave a har e ,h
IIIl1rder /01' robbery.

Edwin race I'igorou Iy denied hi guil.
and refu ed to return to Tenne ee with
out the full proce of .·tradition. That
called f r a court h aring upon our wri
of arre I. "'hen the hearing wa. held th
follo\\"ing day. the entire c untry ide turner!
out. . nd. b liel'e me. the traditi nal

outhern h spitalit~ \\"a" not ~enerou ly
lal'i hed upon me and Illy collea. ue' i t

~femphi. by the gOlld old ~fi ,i sippian..
who thought we were ryin to put a fa t
one I'er on one of their OO\·.! Howel·er.
Ihe decision went again't ",race. and I"

attorney" appealed.

"'Vh 's Freeman Gunion? I never lcartl
of him bef re !" Ge rge Prince I ked

hiozza luare in the eye \\"ht:n he a ked
that que tion.

Alld il ·WlI. a ja(l. Rut afkr a brief
grillin at Headquarler". which the.pri oner

tood without a break. \\"1' confronted him
with union in per n. \Vhen uni n va
led bef re Prince. he said:

hHell. e rge !"
U\ -h-y "Prince tammered an in-

tan. ""'hat h' hell are YOII doing here,
Bill ?" nd the urpri cd 10 k in hi eyes
regi tered m re alarm than plca,ure at the
unexpected meeting.THE propo al \\"a accepted, and Guni n

wa handcuffed to me to pr vent the
po ibility of hi e cape. \Ye were accom,
pani d in the p lice car by Detective
Lieutenant Quianlhy and D tectil'e er
g ant ~rario Chiozza. n hour wa spent
in fruitle earch, but during that time
the word-picture he had painted for u.
wa enough to e tabli h pretty w 11' in our
mind the image of the men now wanted.

we returned union to hi cell at
entral tati n. and began a free-hand d
xpedition in que t of Geor \Va hington

Prince, who, union aid, had been his
ide-partner in the murder, and Edwin

Grace, the alleged "out ide" man of the
murder mob.

Ko more than three lu.ur clap ed from
the time Gunion arril'ed in ~remphi until
we had George \\. Prince under arre t!
Lieutenant Quianthy. ergean Chiozza
and I made the pinch at Lamar and
Bellevue Boulevard.

Prince. whe I' f rmer occupati n had
been that of a new ·"butch." \\"a found
di tributing handbill fran adl'erti er.
He \\"a following the gentle temporary
vocation that day in an exclu il'e ection
of the cily' be t resid ntial di trict. Hi3
arre t was effected without re i lance.

'\\'hy am I being picked up?" he de
manded t know.

"You will be charged with 1III1rder,"
Lieulenant Quianthy in formed him.

Hi face paled at that and. for a moment,
he seemed tunned 10 speechIe ne . But
on the way to Headquarter he rallied hi
wit for a moolh denial.

"Don't lie!" hiozza ra. ped. "Freeman
Gunion i in the Cily Jail. and he' told
all about your part in Ihe L I'y murder!"

TO new of union'. arre t had leak d
ut u 0 that time. and ergeant Chiozza

thou!l"h he wa explodin.... a bomb. hell that
\\"ould halter any hope thi su pect might
n'er in of brazening ou the charge.

Immediately follo\\"ing Iheir arrival in
~femphi . the confe cd murd rer wa in
terviewed by In pector Griffin, and he up
plemented hi earli r admi ion by gil'ing
further clue to aid in finding the two pal

upon \\"hom he had quealed. I wa pre enl.
union, ho\\"el'er, could not ul>ply the ad

dre of ither f the two. wh m he had
already named to aptain Glis on. . t la t
he volunteered 10 accompany u on a tour
of the hangout where he thought our

ther quarry might be fund, and pint
either of them out up n ighl.
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the trio of amateur "'unmt'n, whose fir·t
job f the kind re.1l1t d in .0 tra"'ic a
failure, are in "D ath R w" awaitin h
answer of their appeal to the upreme
Court of Tenne ee. nd if the g nerally
expected confirmation of the yerdict they
are now under i rendered by that judicial
body, th ir la t hope will r t upon a
prayer to Hi Excellency, Governor Henry
H. Horton. A fter which-they may b w
in a final prayer to the God they corned

·on the night of ovember 21 t, 1927.

GO\· rn r nill u hon red
for extradition, bnt we
further Ie al opp Itlon thr u. h an
appeal by the defendant to the ~[i. i 
ippi upreme Court. The tifT leg;al tilt

la ted ix month, culminatin.... in a final
decree to return Edwin Grace t the juris
diction or the Tenn ee court

There he was duly tried and convicted,
along with Gunion and Prince, and sen
tenced to death for the murder of John
E. Levy.

The trial of the Levy lay r. \\"a one
of the mo t sen alional ever held in the
.:ity of ~1emphi. Judge T m Har h pre
ided at the hearings, and a tron array

of coun el, led by A. B. all way, Grac .
attorney, who e defen e tactic ha\·e w n
him a national reputation, kept \\T. T.
McLain, District Attorney, and hi corp

f a istant pro ecutors battlin.... c ntinu
ou Iy.

~raintaining their stoic calm throughout
the painful ordeal, Gunion and Prince ....a\·e
Ie timQny, which not only made their fate
a dire certainty in advance of the Yerdict,
hut likewi e sealed the doom of Grace, who
claimed hi innocence but refused to take
the witne s- tand.

Pretty Elizabeth "'hite wa a path tic
figure at the trial. Illegitimate th ugh it
might be, the burning 100·e in her heart
for the man she wa called upon to brand
as a murderer-the lo\·er whom he mil t
cruci fy for the akc of an inexorable f r
feiture to ju ice-cau ed h r large blue
eyes to fill with tear that trickled d "'n
her pallid cheek, meeting n r pr ach ful
stare from the man recei,·ing the thru t,
as her truthful t ry wa t Id t the jury.

"Thank od it' over, and I ha\·e told
the truth," he whi per d to a new rep rter
up n her departure from the c urt-r om.
"I know my te tim ny will end Freeman
to the electric chair, but what could I do?
The police knew my c nnection with the
Levy murder case-knew I loved and Ii\·ed
with Freeman. I could n t lie!"

On the morning of ct ber 22nd, 19_ .
the twelve 01 mn jur r handed in th ir
written verdict to Judge Har h. baili ff
marched Gunion, Prince and Grace before
the bar. hu h of expectancy f II \. r
the packed pectator in the court-r
Then th Jud e read aloud:

"We, the jury, find the defendants.
uilh' of murder in Ule first le....r e •..

and 'fix the puni hment of each of them
at death by electricity/"
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